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T H E  W E A T H E R
Forecast until S p. m. Sun

day fo r  Fort W orth  and vlcln - 
1 ^ — ToniKht and Sunday, 
gen era lly  fa ir  weather, a liah t- 
ly  w arm er tonluht and aome- 
w lm t co lder Sunday afternoon 
and night.

R^umors of Fighting in the F a r  Fast Still Lack  Verification

FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
T A B L O I D  N E W S

Senator Hanna very  low. 
Russia feels more encouraged 
at war ou tlook— Cotton opens 
steady, but declines— Bold 
robbery o f lian Francisco club. 
N egro  a t Brenham is nearly 
lynched.
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Feeling of Depression at St 

Petersburg Gives W ay to 

Belief That Czar’s 

Forces W ill W in

YENESEI DESTROYED

BY HER OW N M INE

Axxident Occurred While the 

Transport Was at Work  

in Talien-Wen Bay

(B y  Associated Press).
ST. r tT E K S B lT H S . Feh. 11.— The As- 

S(K-iate<! ITeas la au thnriied  to deny 
the report that Japanese troops lande<l 
a t Port Arthur w ith  tl.e loss o f  tw o  
regiments. N oth ing Is known here o f 
fic ia lly  regard ing the m ovem ents o f 
the Vladivi>.«to<k squadron, but reports 
t.hat It sunk tho Japanese tran.**P'>rts 
off M'on San and destroyed the H a k o 
date are genera lly  discredited. It be
ing pointed out It was im possible fo r  
the squadron to have been in tw o  
places almost sim ultaneously.

A  naval expert says I f  the H akodate 
story Is true Adm iral Stai k e lb erg  (In  
command o f the NTIadivostock squad
ron) w ill be able to come south by the 
eastern coast o f Japan and cause en 
ormous havoc a long the shore and to 
shipping Intere.sts and u ltim ate ly  e f 
fect a Juncture w ith  Adm ira l W lren iu s ’ 
squadron on the w ay to  the fa r  East 
from Europe.

Viceroy A lex le ffs  s ilence about the 
NTadlvostock squadron is explained as 
follows: For stragetlc  reasons the 
viceroy as commander In ch ie f Is em- 
powersd to dispose o f the ships and 
a»cn without con.sultating headquarters.

The enumeration o f Russian ships 
engaged at Port A rthur has been pur
posely omitted In the o ffic ia l reports 
as It would have g iven  a  va luable clue 
to the enemy.

A private telegram  h.as been received  
from a resident o f P o rt  A rthu r In 
which the sender claim s he saw  one 
Japanese warship sink. The fa c t that 
no mention was made o f this In the 
viceroy’s dispatches dfies not d isprove 
the story because the v ic e ro y  Is ca re 
ful not to announce an yth in g  outsl.le 
a personally established fa< t. I t  is 
pointed out on h igh au thority  that the 
Japanese are not lik e ly  to  adm it such 
a loss and it  is reca lled  du ring the 
Chinese w ar they w ere  most secretive  
about casualties.

TK I-F .tiK A P II M A E  C I T  
The telegraph  line betw en  P o rt A r 

thur and the Ya lu  r iv e r  Is be lieved  
to be broketi. which exp la ins the ab
sence o f d irect news rega rd in g  the 
naval engagem ents oft Chemulpo. H o w 
ever. lit t le  doubt is en terta ined  here 
•a to the fa te  o f the V a r lg  and K orle tz .

V E M S E I S IN K
The b low in g  up o f the Russian to r 

pedo transport Vanlsei as a  resu lt o f 
acc iden ta lly  s tr ik in g  a m ine at P o rt 
A rthhr. was telegraphed  here yesterday 
but tlie new.s w.is not g iven  out until 
the names o f the o fficers k illed  was 
known, so as to avo id  needless an x ie ty  
to the r e la t lv y : o f the su rv iv in g  o f 
ficers. The firs t fe e lin g  o f depression 
Is d isappearing and en tire  confidence 
is expressed In the u ltim ate success 
o f the Russian arms.

Accord ing to Novoe V rem y, the Y en 
isei w.fs la y in g  m ines a t the entrance 
o f Ta llcn  W an bay w ith  the ob ject o f 
closing It aga inst an a ttack  from  sea. 
Observing one o f  tjie  m ines risen to 
the surface the Yen ise i approached fo r 
the purpose o f  l i f t in g  j t  up. when the 
vessel came In contack w ith  another 
mine which exploded and caused the 
disaster.

CZAR EXPRESSES HOPE
! FP. PET l-n iSB rRO . Feb. U .— A  roynl 
address from the council o f the empire 
was presented to Emperor Nichola.s yes
terday. His majesty, replying to the 
deputation presenting the document, said: 
"1 thank you for the expression o f your 
•entimenls and hope, w ith you. that God’s 
help b ill be w ith us In these times so 
serious to us. 1 count now. as always, 
upon your devotion to m yself and to tho 
fatherland, and hope that Russia, ns here
tofore In her history, w ill em erge from 
this grevous trial w ith honor and 
Strengthened, both at home and abroad, 
and again devote herself to the arts of 
peace so dear to my heart and so necea- 
» r y  to the fatherland.”

JAPANESE STEAMER SUNK  
TOKOHOMA. Feb. 13.— It is reported 

here that the Ru.s.slaji warshlp.s Cromobol, 
Roaslan. Rulk and Bogatyr sunk the Ja;>- 
anese merchant steamer Akoura Maru oft 
Hokkaido on February 11.

RUSSIAN STAFF RETURNS  
TOKOHOMA, Feb. 13—The Ru.sslan 

diplomatic and consul.ir staffs embarked 
here yesterday on their return home. 

CHINESE DECLARE N E U T R A L IT Y  
TOKIO. Feb. 13.—The Chinese govern

ment yesterday proclaimed the neutrality 
of China during the preaent war lietwe-.n 
Ruosia and Japan.

•AN  FRANCISCO ON THE  W A Y  
PORT SAIT). Feh. IS —The I-’ nltcd 

States cruiser San Franol.sco. which ar- 
Hved here February 10 from Beirut. pr »- 
•Mded today for Bombay and. Yokohoma. 
••UADRON ON W A Y  TO SHANGHAI  
Ma n i l a , F cK 13.—Rear Adm lnd

Co*Per. In command o f the s<|uadron com- 
o< the New Orleans. Raleigh. Frolic 

polls, la under orders to aaU for

Shanghai. The ship.s w ill probably sail 
on Monday next.

NO R EPLY  PROM RUSSIA

Answer to Secretary Hay’s Note Not Yet 
Transmitted

8T. P E T E R S B rilG . Feb. 13 — Ru.ssla Is 
evidently not pre|>ure<i at this time to g ive 
an an.^wer to the I ’ nlted Stales to S«*cre- 
tary H ay ’s note on the subject o f the neu- 
tia llty  o f China. As previously stated kn 
these di.spntehe.s, hostllitle:, having lx‘gun, 
the m ilitary uuthoritles mu.st 1>«< cimsulted, 
and the czar doubtless w ill refer the m at
ter to Viceroy A lex le ff, if he has not al- 
riady clone so, RuanLi. it can he said. Is 
certainly as anxious as the United Suitc.c 
th.-it the war cause no rising.s or disorders 
In China; lnd< ed. the attitude of China 
Is a ln ad y  causing some misgivings h*re. 
as she has not yet declared her neutrality.

It l.s thought that the action of the Jap
anese In fliKsling Pekin with posters relat
ing their victories Is part o f a well lal 1 
camimign projecteil from the beginning to 
break down Uus.sia’s prestige In C'hin.i 
for the purpti.se o f u ltim ately e ffecting tlu- 
union id the two races which would make 
the ’ ’ Yellow peril”  a reality.

RusaUi has already learned o f tho post 
tion taken by several powers regarding 
Secretary H ay ’s note. Germ.any uud 
t»rf*at Brit.ain. it l.s umlerstoml, express 
sjinpathy w ith Its |)urv>ose, but with an 
important ri'.serv.atlon cone, rning Manchu
ria. which l.s now the theater o f war 
Germany’s views in this resjiect were an
ticipated. but Great Britain ’s failure to 
g ive  Secretary H ay unquuliUed support 
has caused some surprise here.

RUSSIAN TRANSPORT LOST

Report from Admiral Alexleff Says Vessel 
and Ninety-four Men Went Down

ST. P E T K ItS B l’UG. F .b. 13. 4 a. m — A 
report has ta-en received from Viceroy 
A lex ie ff s.aying that the Uussian toris-do 
transport Yenli-st has been blown up as 
the result o f accidentally striking a min*' 
at P o it  Arthur. The vessel sank and 
Captain Stelianoff, three officers and 
ninety-one men were lost.

AMERICAN STEAMER HELD

American Consol at Chefoo Makes Report 
to Minister Conger

CIIKKOO. Feb. 11.— (Delayed In trans
m ission.)— The British steamer Fuping. 
when leaving Port Arthur, was fired upon 
by Russians. Three Chlm so members of 
the crew were wounded.

The ICu.ssians afterward apologized for 
firing on the vessel. The Fuping. ut>on 
Its arrival at W el-Hai-\Vel. filed a pro
test w ith the British consul.

The American consul has reported to 
fn ite t l States M inister Conger that the 
Russian authorities have refused to allow 
the American steamer Pleiades to leave 
Port Arthur. The Pleiades salleil from 
S ia ltle  February 2 w ith a cargo o f flour.

LA N SD O W N E  DENIES STORY

He Says Report British Gave Wel-Hat* 
Wei to Japanese Is Untrue

LONDON, Feh. 13.— Referring In the 
house o f lords yesterday to the Ru.sslan 
charges on the subject o f \V»-l-Hul-\Vel. 
Foreign Minister Lan.sdownc declared the 
report that Great Britain bad given W el- 
H a l-W el as a Uise for the Japanese op
erations against Port Arthur was entirely 
unfounded, and. so far as he could con
jecture, it was a "m ischievous fabrica
tion.”

Ia>rd I.4insdowne added that he h-ad 
telegraphed to the Brilisn representative 
there In order to ascertain if any Inci
dent had occurred to g ive  the slightest 
color to the report.

CONFIDENT IN JAPAN

British O fficia ls Believe Port Arthur W ill 
Be Captured In a Week

I.ONDON, Feb. 1.’ . 6 p. m.—The British 
government has Information which leads 
it to liellevp that Jai>an Is likely to be in 
pos.ses.-on of Port Arthur a week from 
now. In the best Inforra-d Jafianese c ir 
cles here It Is privately thought that the 
war w ill be over by July.

Those British officials who are cognl 
z.ant of the extraordinary thoroughness 
with which Japan U prepared for the war 
are Inclined to share the Japani’Se view 
regarding the duration o f the struggle.

‘I C L U l ”

T i O U ^  HOUSE
Speaker Assumes the Role of 

Czar Reed and Has Granted 

Pensions by the Wholesale. 

Senate Does Nothing

f

(Drawn from cable de.sciIptlon.)
TORPEDO BOAT ATTACK ON RUSSIAN FLEET IN ROADW AY OUTSIDE PORT AR TH UR

TVA.SHINVrON, Feb. 13 —Speaker Can
non yesterday took the bit In hla teeth 
and ran c»Mnpletely aw ay with legislative 
precedent in the house. Incidentally, he 
broke all previous records In tho dispatch 
o f private pension bills. Under his gu id
ance. SUO of these measures o f relie f were 
passed by the house In 136 minutes. N ear
ly the whole o f this time wa-s consumed 
In committee o f the whole. ’Fhe house 
passed the bills en bloc, under unanimous 
consent, which the speaker himself asked 
for. About half o f the bills were dlsi>o«ed 
o f under this request without amendment. 
When objection was temporarily made tha 
sjM-aker plainly showed his displeasure. 
The objection was withdrawn, whereupon 
the remaining Mils were deeland passed, 
without even the form ality o f having the 
clerk read their num)>ers.

\\*hen the committee o f the whole had 
tak«-n favorable action on 320 private pen
sion bills. Speaker Cannon Inaugurated an 
entirely new procedure to expedite their 
pas.sHge by the house. The usual custom 
has been for the clerk to report each bill 
by number and title, the speaker then put
ting the iiuestlon for Ita engrossment and 
third reading, when the title was again 
reported by the clerk. The question on 
the passage o f the bill was then put by 
the speaker and the result eX the vote an

nounced. which Invarialily w.as for the 
(>ns.s.nR.‘ o f (be Mil. Toilay SiM-akcr Can
non followed this pnx’eiliire with the first 
b ill Ho then suddenly stopped, and :id- 
Iressing the hou.se, made this explana
tion:

’A  largo numlw'r o f M il: have tieeii re
ported from the committee o f the whole 
house with a recoinmeinlation that they 
do pass without amendment.

’Gentlemen, you arc aw.aro that the 
committee of the whole house Mis hail 
for some houi.s the said bills under eon- 
.sldeiation. Is-there a desire on Iho p.iit 
Ilf any member th.it any one of the.--* 
Mils th.at are recommended without 
.amendment should be ctmsideied -epar- 
iti-ly?”

I'au.sing for a monVnt. Mr. Cannon con
tinued: ’ ’The chair porpounds that query 
with a view  to asking tho house for unan
imous consent that all o f these res|ieetlvo 
bills be considered as re.ad the third time 
and passed upon the reading o f their num
ber by the clerk.”

A fte r  another pause the si>eakcr re
peated wUh gre.at deliberation and em 
phasis on each word: ” ls there otijec- 
tlon?”

Another pause i-lapsed. when tho an 
nouncement came umld applause: ” Th3 
chair hears none.”

Over one hymlred o f the bills were dis
posed o f In about (Ive minutes.

The bills with amendments were then 
reached, the chair putting the su'tne ques
tion.

Mr. Fin ley o f South Carolina objected 
with the statement that he did not con
sider this mode o f procedure proper for a 
legislative Msly.

’The objection ts perfectly proper,”  re
plied Speaker ('annon. ’ ’This method of 
procedure could only be done by uiuini- 
mous consent, and the chair has M-en verj’ 
careful to Inform the house, and It Is 
iuite within the power o f any member 
to object.”

Then with a note o f disappointment In 
his voice, he comlndeil: ’ ’Objection Is 
made. The clerk will read the first lilll.”  

Tho first bill i-untalned an amendment, 
and when the clerk annouiieed th.’it  fact 
the speaker Inquired facetiously: ’ ’Does 
the gentleman from South Cnrolln.a desire 
to hear the amendment r«ail7”

” Oh,”  replied Mr. Flnli-y.
’ ’ W e l l”  replied the spt-iker. ’ ’ the gen

tleman does not know what the imlure of 
the amcndineiil Is; neither does the 
chair.”

He then Insl.sfed on the reading o f the 
entire arnenilriieiit. and when this was 
done his announcement of Ihlnl reading 
and jiassiige o f this bill was notieeuhly 
slow.

In tho meantime Chairman rswidenslager 
o f the {Mansion commute*- and sevi-ial of 
Mr. F in ley’s colleagues went to his seat to 
remoii-strafe with him for the ohjeetlon.

A fte r  a few  rglnutes Mr. Robinson of In 
diana Interrupted the proceedings and 
said ho wished to rei>eat the previous re- 
ciucHit for unanlmou.s con.sent. Tho speak
er kut the requi-st again and no ohjeetlon 
was made, whereupon the entire remain
ing bills were declared pa.s.ied without 
even reading their numbe-rs. and all pre
vious records o f pension legislation by the 
house o f represcntalives were completely 
eclipsed.

SENATE  PROCEEDINGS
Tho senato listened to tha rvadlng hy 

.Mr. Carmack o f a speech prepared by Mr. 
Morgan in opposition to the president's 
policy with reference to an isthmian c.a- 
nal, and also conslilered the bill .ap
propriating l.'oa.OoO to ex-<Jueen Llllou- 
kalanl of Hawil. Spe**ches In supjMiit of 
the Mil were- made hy Mr. Bhickhiirn atid 
Mr. Mitchell, and In opp*>sltlon by Mr. 
Siwoner and Mr. I ’ latt o f Connecticut. Mr. 
S|HK>ner moved to recommit the measure, 
but the vote on this motion falb-d to dis
play a ipiorum and tlio senate was forced 
to adjourn.

W. J. LE J ff SUICIDES

B E A U T I E S  O F  T H E
L A S T  E L E C T I O N  L A W

St. LOUIS, Mo . Feh. 13.—\V. J la-rnp. 
president o f the le-mp Brewing Comisvny, 
committed suicide today by shooting him
self through the head. The *leed Is su^- 
posed to have l>een committisl lM-raus«, of 
the sorrow o\er the recent de-ath o f his 
son.

HAD IT  IN  ^ O R  DOCTOR

B AR IS . Texas. Feb. IS.— (S p ee la l.)—  
A t 2 o 'c lock  th is m orn ing the barn o f  
Dr. H. H. Nash at Antlera. I. T „  w as set 
on f ir e  and consumed toge th er w ith  
gevera l head o f  horses, one cow . severa l 
hundred hu.shels o f corn and a la rge  
qu an tity  o f hay. The Incendiaries cut 
the w e ll rope and delayed g e tt in g  
w ater.

K I, PASO. Texas. Feb. 13.—(.Special.) — 
One of the peculiarities o f tho n<-w state 
election law was brought out h'-re wlun 
the county commls-iioners Ix-g.in si-leellng 
presiding ollli i-rs for the coming fall eb-o- 
tlon. Their work brougltt out the fact 
that In Crow Flat prt-clnrt In Kl I’ liso 
county, .1 seetloa bigger than the ciitir? 
state o f Rhisle Island, there are only two 
qualltled voters—men who have paid their 
poll taxes— )V. 8 . Abel and his son. They 
•nust lie given an opportunity to vote, 
however, and aci-orilingly were appointed 
Judges o f the elei-tlon. the law |irovlilln-< 
that each precinct mu.st h.ave at Iea.st two 
Judges o f election. They will, theri-fo. e. 
iiavo to preside over the polls for the eight 
hours on election day and sup«*r\dsi' the 
casting o f their own ballots. To  give them 
this right of franchise the county will be 
put to at least a hundred dollars’ ex 
pense, for It must provide the precinct 
with the necess,iry booths and the iisu.il 
railings to keep them "from  crow-iling 
within less tMin thirty feet o f the poiU 
except when they are ready to vote.”  

'I'lie election notices Informing these 
two men that they have a right to cast 
their ballots at such and such a place and 
that the polls will bo kept open the re
quisite eight hours, must bo posted by 
themssives ns election ofHclals before the 
election, and on the day o f the balloting 
they must he on liand sharp at 8 o'clock 
lo op«’n the polls and remain thori- till • 
o ’clock before closing them, to make thdr 
vote.*! legal, for the law says that the pulls 
must remain open all day. A t night they 
will liave to go through the forim illty of 
counting the ballots, sualing tha ballot 
boxes and bringing them In. a distanca i>f 
over a hundred miles. They w ill be pro-

I vldeil with four )>,lllot boxes for tlie Ciist- 
: ing of tli»-ir viile.-i. as the law placc.s tin- 
: minimum nunil>er for each poll at four. 
; Altogether till' voting ut Crow Fiat will 
. be Hoim-tliing of a fari e, but all this must 
bo gone tliiough with In order to glvo 
these two men the right o f suffi-age under 
the provisions o f the in-w state election 
liw , |«sscii for the purpose of properly 
s.vfeg'aarding tlie luillot.

ARE HELD UP 
IN UWN CLUB

Daring Thievos in San Fran

cisco) Enter Fashionable Re

sort, Line Up Inmates and 

Relieve Them of Valuables

enten-il the Golonlal Gliilt, a r*-sort fre- 
iiuenteil by leading s|)oiting men of this 
city last niglit.

While one remnincil on puard the others 
broke into the iliiit nvini and r->undeil up 
the inmutes who lined up against th-.- 
wall with hands up. They then relieved 
them of their valiuililos. From J. Si hrle- 
M r they took In coin and from John 
Lyons }.*• In gold and a dl.imond stud and 
ring. Clarence Waterhouse forfeited 
fl.nttO in coin and dliimond rings valued 
at $1.0(Ki. iv r r y  Uulll gave up a diamond 
stud and rliig. value unknown; W. Erig- 
Btrom. |;U»o and diamond ring, and "Rusl” 
Flint. $.'>*) In gold and a diumond ling.

The keys of th« Imnk were then taken 
from Joseph Harlanjo and trom it the rob- 
bi-rs got In gold coin.

The victims were then bound h-ind and 
foot and laid face downward upon the 
floor, two robbers lielng left in charge of 
them until the rest of the band had »uf- 
flclcnt time to get away in safety.

They then extlngulshfcd lights and 
made gissi their esca(»e. No tract: of the 
thieves has so far iH-en obtainable.

WASHINGTON FORECAST
W ASH ING TO N . Feh. IS.—The weather 

forecast for tlie southwest Is as follows:
Arkaiisaa—Tonight and Sunday increas

ing cloudiness, probably rain Sunday; 
warmer tonigiit; colder Hunilay.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories—T o 
night and Sunday fair; colder Sunday; 
colder 111 western portion tonight."'

East Texas (north )—Tonight and Sun
day Increasing eloudiness; proliahly rain 
in eastern portion; w-armer tonight excejit 
in the extreme weBterii put tion; colder 
Sunday.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and Sun
day increasing cloudiness and probably 
rain.; warmer tonight; colder In western 
IMirtion Sunilny; fresh to bri.sk southerly 
winds on the coast.

(B y  ,\ssrv. lateil Press).
1 SAN  FRANCLSCO, Feb. 13.— Five men

It Is estimated that nearly all the pine 
timber now gn.w ing in Minm-sot.a (alioiit 
thirty million fiw’t ) will be cut and mar- 
kcte*1 within tho next tlfteen years.

CHART OK I*ORT ARTHKR—It woa in th  ̂ op«n rewdntoad at the mouth of this luirhor that the Japamae attack on 
tlie thn̂ e Ruealan warshipn took place. The Jarmneae torpe<lo bouta paHeed Pinn>trlery, Mailed oyer the mlnew and Wum-htHi 
their mlaalea at tha Ruaaian ahipH whleh were lyiiiK under the auns of the fort «cro»» the Tiger'p tall. Port Arthur, lor- 
merly a rhineae araenal. la the aoutherly naval atatlon occupied hy Russia In Asia. The entiance to Its * *̂’^  *” soine 
places is h than 200 yards wide, Russia came possession of Port Arthur In lSf»7, through a series of diplomatic 
mix npB This chart o(.the liarbor AuU surrounding Wrta is th# Urat to appear la Texas, and was drawn from oable de-
awiiiUon. ^  _  I

T
PUyiS LIFE

Fever Fails to Fall After 

Sponge Baths and the Dis

tinguished Patient 

Is Very Weak

OXYGEN IS USED

DURING THE NIGHT

Condition at Noon Shows a 

Loss From That on Fri

day Morning

* By Associated Prc.sj!).
W ASHINGTON. Fei). 13.~ Senator Han

na’s tcmiicratur*- continues high. A t 3 a. 
m. it rcaclit-d loO, and was at the sama 
point at 6 a. ni. This high altitude of 
fever and the fact that his teinperatui-a 
ha.s not yielded as readily to the sponge 
liaths as desired. Rives those about the 
senator great conci-in. It had been hoi>ed 
that the climax in the fever would liave 
pas.sed with the reactioii period and the 
deep depression that followed his chill. 
While his general comlitions are mare sat- 
Isfactoo’ than they were at 6 o ’clock last 
night, yet they are not so good as they 
w-c-re yestenlay morning. Throughout tha 
night oxygen was given at intervals of 
alKJUt one hour. While the .senator re
sponds to the requests made by the dry- 
tors In his w.-ikeful moments, he docs not 
talk. He continues drowsy.

BULLETIN AT NOON 
WA.SHINGTON. Feb. 13.—The following 

bulletin wa.« lssu*-il by Senator Hanna's 
physicians at noon:

” At noon Senator llanroi was resting 
quietly. His temperature is 103-8; respira
tion 34. He continues to lake nourishment 
well. There has been no change In nis 
geneial conditions since the morning bul- 
li'liu was issued.

•’R IXEY.
"C A R TE R .”  

CONDITION DURING- NIGHT
W ASHINGTON. Feb. 13.—At 7:2* 

o 'clixk this morning Secretary Dover an
nounced that Senator Hanna had held his 
own throughout the night. He awoka 
several times, but since 3 o'clock be haj 
been more quiet. Tw ice during the night 
his temperature rose, and at 6 a. m. It 
was 105, the same point reached at mid
night. Sponge Iwths were given each 
time the temperature rose.

CONDITION NOT HOPELESS  
W ASH ING TO N. Feb. 13.—General Di<*. 

upon leaving the sick room, says Sena
tor Hanna is holding his own, and that 
while his condition is extremely critical. 
It is not absolutely hoi>eless.

CONDITION AT 9:30 
W ASH ING TO N. Feb. 13.—The following 

bulletin was Issued at 9:30 o’clock this 
morning by Senator Hanna's ph>’slclans: 

’ ’Senator Hanna had a comfortable 
night. Temperature higher—loB. Thig
morning at 9 o’cltH'k his pulse was 130; 
respiration 32; temperature. 104.9. He IS 
taking noruishment well.

’ ’R IXEY.
” OSLER.
’ ’C A R TE R .'’

OXYGEN FREELY USED
W.ASIUNGTON. Feb. 13.—Oxygen wag 

used on Senator Hanna at intervals dur
ing last night, the last being adminislerad 
aliuut 6:30 o'clock this morning.

W IND  W AS RATHER HIGH

Breeze Attained Velocity of Nearly Forty 
Miles an Hour

A  live breeze, which at Interv.als at- 
tnineil a maximum velocity of Ihlrty-sev- 
en miles an hour, furnished Main street 
Iiedeslrians more muddy hats than they 
liave seen in weeks. The weather is grow 
ing warmer and the cold spell Is about a 
thing o f the i>ast. The warm wave ham 
driven the *x)ld wave into the gulf. Slight
ly colder weather Is promised for Sunday 
afternoon.

During 1903 4.367 cattle. 2.30 calves, 2 ,- ' 
136 hogs, 2S6 sheep and 773 horses w er« 
driven from the country to the Union 
stock yards In Oiicago.
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CATARRH CURED.
IF T E R  V E I U  OF S 0F F E R II8 W IT R

Constant Hoadaefao and Annoying Disehaigos.
Hkd «  V e ry  Bad C u ct C oa fU n tly  G ro w io f 

W o o € , I  G w ld  N d th c f Eat N o r  S k ^  

and Looked L ike  D u tk . N o tk in f Helped 

M e  Until I  B c ftn  T a k k i f  Duffy*e Pure 

Bdelt W kkkeyi A Bottle* C xnp lete ly  

Cured M e .* * - ! .  E. T I L U A M S ,  1825 E  

M ein  S t»  Rkkm nnd, V tu

Klne case* out of every ten of throat. Inns, 
■tnnierb anti nerve trouble becin with C'etarrii 
of the bead. Duffy’e I'ure Halt Whiskey is the 
one swift, pneittve catarrh germ killer that cures 
without hlul after effects It’* prescribed by 
over 7,OUO doctors and used in more than 2,000 
kwdiDg hospitals beoauiia of its etfectiveness and 
absolute purity. Catarrh is a blood disease.

Ur. Williams, in hi* letter, goes on to say: 
** 1 had beeu a sufferer with catarrh for a very 
long time. It had affected my throat seriously. 
1 was never free from headache, and the diW 
cha«'-'s were extremely annoying. 1 kjst my 
appetite and became ll.̂ tlc.-a, weak and thin. 

?Mpl* thought I  was going to dia I  used all manner of ealvea, oiutinents, snuHs sind so- 
■dlad ' sure catarrh emrea,’ bat nothing helped me untd 1 began using

DUFFY’S PURE MALT WHISKEY.
ki all I  have taken bat six bottles of your most wonderful medicine and am completely cured.

T b «  C a ta rrh  H as E n t ir e ly  D isa p p ea red ; I S le ep  W e l l ; M y  A p p e t ite  Is  
l o o d ; and  M y  W h o le  S y s te m  S eem s  T o  H a v e  B een  R en ew ed .**

“  1 have to work ovw thirteen hours a day, but 
low have none of thattlred.piayed-outfpe'in^r I us»>d
0 have. 1 am heavier and in albround perfect healthy 
banks to Ihiffy’s Puro Malt WhUkey."

Tbia is just exactly why Duffy’s cure* where all 
Itkar treatments foil. It goes right t» tberoot of the 
roubla and purifies the blood, etiiiiulatcs tha cirr u* 
stloa. Quiets the nervee, etrengthens the heart’s 
iction, Drings into play all the vital forces, and 
iiablea you to get from food all the nourLshin-mt it 
x>ntains. It replaces disea.se*l tissues ami builds up
1 strong, healthy b<sly, firm uu^idesa^d clear brain 
-it renews the system.

KIGKAPOOS STOP HERE ON
Remnant of the Oldest Indian 

Tribe in America Here Last 

Night on Return Trip 

From Oklahoma

HAVE VALUABLE  LAND  

IN  BOTH REPUBLICS

Lease Their Holdings in Okla

homa and Prefer to Live 

in Chihuahua

Cnree and prevents catarrh, coughs, colds, grip, 
tronchitis, astuma, pneumonia, pleurisy, ĉ nsump- 
lon and all diseases of Uiroat and lungs; dys)ie|isi^
ndigestioa and every form of stomach trouble; 
lervousneee; malaria and all low fevers. It is in*
’ahiable in all weakened, wasting, diseased Coa
litions, no matter from what cause.

MIKES THE WEAK STRONG-KEEPS THE STRONG WEIL
I t  is a promoter of health and ripe ol>l age. Duffy’s contains no fusel oil, and is the only 

rkUny recognised by the Government a-s a medicine. This is a cuaraiitee.
C A im o X .—When yon ask for Duffy's Pure MoJt Whiskey be sure yon get the 

peanlae. tfascrapulous dealers, nUDdful of tha escellenrn of this preparation, will try 
D eell yon ekeap Imitatloas aad malt whiskey snbstltatce, wblrh  are put on the 
aarkeS rar profit only, and wkicb, far from relieving the eirk, are positively harm-

It Is the only absolutelr pure Malt 
lluiry’s Pure Malt Whiskey

Denaand ■* Daffy’s'* and be sure yon get It.
IThlskoy whieh oantalne medicinal, health-giving qualities. ^
i cold In sealed b<ittles only ; sever in Husk or bulk. Look fi>r the trade-mark, the 
■Old Ckanaist.** on tho label, and he certain the seal over the cork is luibruken. 
leware a f refllled bottlee.

fV>ld by all druggists and grocers, or direct, fLOO a bottle. Medical booklet free, Duffy 
lalt Whiskey Co., Kocheeter, Hew York.
FOn 'S\LE B Y  H. BRAN N  A  CO., 108 -110 Main Street. Fort Worth. Trxiis

Xo trllx' of I'iili;tns vt:\n on the a-ar 
oath in Ti xas Iasi e\inli'.{- f-*r n.s nr.v- 
t.iely knows, but one would ii.ive tliourild 
Mt if he had liera at Itn* T. xas and 
I’ lllc passenger station duiing the early 
evi-nliiK houis.

Indian bmves were w.dlvlrg to an'i fio. 
with the steady i..!i e of the ancient In 
dian uarilor. but kieked in i.ppe.Tnin.e 
only the war iwiint. Tln-lr g.iimenls w.-ie 
the eustunie-< of the Ktik:iinM tril>e of 
Indl'in.s. w iih a f.-w tin - -d like the 
Shawr.«'Cs. Siiuaw.M anil little brown c ip- 
I»'r-eoIor«Hl papoese.s were also In e\i- 
deiu-e, but tbe l »  > latter el ir.si s w .!.- 
I'liat) lit to sit or lounge on the .1: . in 
the ladies' waitin'; ib i»:ii Iment of tin- st.i- 
Hon. Many a |»e: sou eanie up to^U ." 
Ki'iiup and pa.s.sed eoniments on th- m “ I'he 
women wore i. ;udy i lolhss with l.irqs 
Iwads and tihikets about the die .s. Tin 
women liad cloihes as bilg.'it lii color lis 
any c\er made. Their d •.■orlm<. lit w.i.s 
lluit of Wone ii wlio eoi.nu.u Ihetr-.i'Kei 
With true Won; oily digoUy, wt.ieh f.i. i 
wan all the more stiungly la.irdf .ai'il when 
I eonipartson w;is r.nide b tw i-n tin ni 
■ ind Some of the wonmn who \>vre vul- 
ga ily  sta ling at tlnni: bat t.ii' Indian 
w-oTiieii iu\t r -aid a woi.l o;- .1 .ki .i Ih.' 
vuig-ir ones to go away. T l « y sal tln re

icapturid the wliele tribe and drove them 
bai-k Into the i'n lted Statee .and up Into 

lokbthoin.a territory to a  reservation that 
I the government h.ad provided for them, 
i Tw o years ago this government made 
! them full American citixens, with the 
privilege o f going wherever they pleased, 
and the trlls- at once left for their fom i’ r 
homes in the land across the Itlo (Jranile. 
Their allotments o f land in the territories 
Were leasesl to responsible |>arties through 
Mr. Brantley. The trip hack to tne ter
ritory wa.s for the purixise o f re-leasing 

! the biiiil for another term.
I This tribe Is the last of the original A l- 
logiuiuins of America. They have never 

I inlerinlngleil or Inter-married with mem
bers of otber tilbe. To  have ilono so 

I would have nie.ant de.ith to the ones eom- 
inltting the off'-nse. No other trtlie has 

' the rules and legulatlons that this Irilx ' 
has.

PE C U LIA R  RELIG ION
They  ai>' ili-M>ut church m''ni'>‘ 'r8. a c 

cording to Mr. Brantley. Kvery  day th«>y 
attend church. T h ey  h;ive a religion pe- 
euliar to lts<-if. They  lielieve In a gmel 
.and a  laid splnt. I f  one does tight In tt.i- 
life, when he dies the I wo spirits come 
aliiiig In .s.-aieli o f hi.i soul; th«- gisal spii it 
going alieail o f  the bad. w ill iib k up his 

;.'oul i’ lid ta ’i 'e It to a p l iee  where In tlu‘ 
(a l te r  life he can ar-is iate with hi.s goisl 
I friends; but. if. on Hu- oi l ie r  hand, he lias I tx-en lad . the goocl spirit will imiss him 
up ai'.il tile Ixiil ^|>irlt will liiid him and 

I l.il.e H;e aoi.l to a place of evorIasHi:g 
Ito ii . ie i i l .  K .0 I1 d.iy lh' > a l l ' l i d  sei v l 'cs .  
j ' l lu  y have no priests or deacons, but hav ' 
■a woniaii chief, who Is. really the head of 
ilie church alTiiis. She has to do with 
their spiritual welfare, but In fact noth
ing to do with the fli'hli.;-; in e.ase there 
ihould lx' any need o f  it leader. She is 
tl.'- I'idv wool.Ill ever known to tie at the 
head o f  a trilx- o f  An ie i lean  Indians. 'J'o 
her the p< oide I xik for the la in  ai d '.hy 

' y.irlous weather c l e m  nts.
• I f she shotild I r i r g  out a white flag 

fioni her tei.t In the le.iing. the f.irtrer 
Would plant his eo i i i , "  s.iiil .Mr. Itnuilley 
to Till '  T e l  gtani man. ' hut if liidii 'l.  
not or.e of 'he  men won! 1 phir.t :i crop uii- 
• II this tiiig w a i  seen, for they Ix-Ueve t l i"  
b- d .spiiit would not let Hie crop grow 

i ’ '’ In'.^e iiiHipie plant some corn, melon.-, anil 
topaceo, 1 ul not any more th in they need 
for their own us". They  clothe theiii- 
sidyi's I'ti Ine niori.y they p-d from Hi*- 
i . f lds in the te l l l to i le s .  They  i'.le the 
ileb.-.st tiitie 111 A m irb  i. These jieopl ■ 
h.i'.e kept a la rguace  ■{ their own for 
> ars. They  ha\e the us- o f  forty-nine 

or i .ither syPahles. In the

same road for San Antonio later In the 
evening on the '’flyer."

ilTINE IflAL 
WHEN D£TH GAME
Old Engineer of Houston and 

Texas Central Dies in 

Engine Cab

P L E U R I S Y
C o ld s  a n d  C o u g h s

C U R E D  B Y

W A X A H A C H IK . Texa.s. Feb. 13.— fSpe- 
c ia l.)—Andy Gray, one of tho oldest and 
most reliable engineers on the Houston 
and Texas t'entral. died suddenly at Kii- 
nis Thursday night. H«' was sitting In 
hi.s cab in the roundhouse waiting for a 
signal to move his eiiglns when he ex 
pired. His death is ascribed to heart 
failure.

McDa n i e l s  *  c o n v ic t e d

E

A M I I xK . ® *

M U L S I O M

Former Texarkana Policeman I* Given 
Twenty Year*

T K X A R K A N A , Tcxa.s. Feb. 13.—The 
eo.se of Napoleon McDaniels, chiirgcd with 
the murder o f J. C. I..atue at this place in 
-May hist, which has been on lila l at 
I.eiiden. forty mlle.s south o f here In ("ass 
county, for the hist four days, ended in a 
verdict of murder in the second degree 
with u term o f twenty years In the peni
tent ary.

.Mi'DanicIs wa.s a policeman on th " T.-X- 
a.s .-eid" several ye.irs ago. and wtiil" serv
ing as such wa.i arrested and sent to the 
Texas peidteiitiarv for life on a eonvielioii 
of train robbery and murder. He was 
p;ii'lolled by Governor Sayers ar.d re
lumed liere a few ruonth.s prior to tlie 
IHIltr.g of t.aWiie.

W EATHERFORD’S OFFICE

..liking iiuh'Hy ami.iig thetii (■ive.'.
Atxiut twenty-th'e of th"se p. ople wi-ie ' el aiael-T.s 

fllll-bloixh il Klekapiios. '1 he .Hl«T ll'.e (, ^||e they Speck. They tiave Ixiok.s In 
were Shawnees The Kiekiifxi.is h u e  ipe-e eh ;'ii" lets or -iillabb's. whhh have 
been up ill tiklahom.i I 1 leas- tle-ir I ir.d. been In Hie tiihe for g.-ii.-raHoi .«.
I'he neTiibers of this tiihe all l i ie  i-i • I'he Kiekii'.oo Is the pinu l. st mid 
-Mexleo. The Shawnees are going hum'* . haiighlie.st of the North Ane rii'an In- 
w ilh the Kiekapixes to \i.iil lor several I ipans. |b will pot ass. elate wtHi a Mexl- 
Wei ks. The pa lly  Vas in eh-irg" of .M. o.m or a m :;io . .md If 1 .'ting In a le.stau-
J. Brantley, the trustee and at'oriiey for 
the Kickai'oos. The getillcmaii li,.ti-.i.‘t i 
til the business tor this trihe. lie  is 
their counsel titid tulvkser in all affairs 
with the pale-faee. They look uixiti b.ni 
as the one to imitest and keep their lib 
erties anti prop, rty Intaet. H - sp'-aks for 
the whole Irilx*. W luit he may do Is “ lire 
to meet with the approv.il of the Kieka-

lant or hot.'I 'vli-'ii* eiliier '*f the laees a i- 
at the sane' lai'le. or Iti the same nxim. 
will h-aie 111- pl.iee at once. 'I'hey tH-at 
the v.oire'11 with due r'Speet. but they at ■ 
still suj.po- 'll tl) lit* tlu' liatde.it woik iti 
till- III otter of gaHierIng fagots and in eul- 
Hvating the i.epls. 'I’hese piople haie 
niee hous. s on the la.el In the lerrilorv, 
but In Mexleo they p' fer to live In th"

pixis. Mr. Brantley w.is the ag-nt for ohI-Hme lepte. made e f skin and brush 
lh<. government of the fn ited  Stat*s in (A s  .ux«n as they rea"h home they lake off 
dealing with this tiihe f ir some eight the pretty cslum i-x and gv laek  In dress 
yeiirs. and then reslgntil to titke the imsi- to the pre-hislorie Hines of their ances- 
Hon he now lodds, at the reuue.-t of H i' tors. They love to huiit and hsh, and In 
tribe couiiell, whh’h seleeted him wl.' 11 ' M.-xh-o these old-time lia lls  can he in‘- 
Ihls trltie WHS givi n full eltizi iiship. | dulged In to their hinrts' content. The

OW N LAN D  IN MEXICO ;chiidi.-n of the pr. s f t  gen.iatlons ate
In Mexleo Ih-se people have onrie thirty ■’ not taught .anything In tho Kngllsli hiti- 

thnusaiid acres of laiui moir-the city e f 'guig.-. hel Hi<- tribe are diligent In teaeh-

ri.MC.MTAL T R L !«T  II I  il.D IN G , DFSTROA KD l.\ D ALT IM O K K  KIKF.

Muzijnlz. In Hie state of t'hlhuahuii. w hei'■ 
the remiiaiit.s of Hie whole trilie. now 
nunilx-ring .soin<‘ seven humlreil memb-.s 
live. The.«e ix-ople were given this laeil 
by Hic Mexk'.in goieri;m ent >ome \in is 
ago for .seivtei-s rrndejed to that govern
ment in helping to ilrTve ftom .M-xli'o the 
('omaiiclie .ami the .\paehe trilx ’s of In
dians, wlih'h w.-re cieating havoc amieiy 
the Mexle.ins, T ile grant is know-ii ;i.s a 
•XiTVlee grunt. They are to hold this land as 
long a.s they rti slre. anil eaii. If th'-y *'i 
chix»se. disixi.se of It. During tlie ei\ii 
war this trihe was nskeil hy both tho 
north .and tho south to tight with them, 
for. at that time, they wiri- known tis a 
Very p<rw>'iful trllx'. hut the warilo is 
eoiilil not d's'lde, which cause thi v wlsb.->i 
to e.spouse. so deelileil to li'iiH' the I'n il d 
Stales and go to Mexb'o. wheii' they 
would W«' free fio iii disturb.ani .'s an<l Ci>ul‘l

leg Hie trili.al eustoia- ;inil the aurieut 
liingliiigc of Ihi' Klek iiMi.is. In Mexleo 
th'-y will not speak our laiigu.ige at all. 
but hold to Hio orlgluai tongue. The ch il
dren HIV not a lhW ''il'ti) go to tiny selux'l 
The men take no jxirt In pollH.'s. They 
are govenieil hy a eour.<’ ll. while Hi'' 

, i|it"« n. wl'.. ruimi' Is V.'uhpahliokoluu.ih. 
bikes rare o f the s y iiilu il training, wl.leh 
i.-i ba.i'il on ll'.e eot.gi'nl.ility of good fe l
lowship and the alHiilty of the si ul. Among 
these peojile a le  to lx- found many Ma 
sons. Their rel'glo:; ha 1 Hu' teai hlrgs and 
principles of the klii.l of lilgii-'-t eivll- 
Izatloii."

The live Hhawnees who are going to 
M'-xh-o with the Kl<'’ a;iixis are kf.owii as 
vagrant Imllans. Thev have si|Uur.ilerei| 
llii'.r money and iillotne iits and arc among 
Hu.' ixxir tribes. The Kh katieiis ;ire tak-

f.eath of Postmaster Brings Many Can
didates

W K A T H F U F O U D ,  ' lexus. Fob. 13.— 
The ixistmaster la-ati'-.v which becunu 
I .'cant lii'te hy Ih.' <b"ith o f  I ’ostniasti r 

 ̂ W. I*. \V|el;in«l on last Tti'.'Silay night has 
I .'.insi'il S"veral aspirtints to lh.it position. 

'1 he honilsmeii o f  the kite iiostniast.T se
ll eli-d f h ' i k  John Butts to act as post- 
ira ter proteni until Mr. W le land 's  suc- 
<■. s.s'.r wii..' appoiidisl.

Hon. C. l.ittb loll, who Is the F.ount;.'
el .'ill man o f  the reiiublican parly  ami :i 
b'-otker o f  Ihi' Ibm. Miirtin l.ltllet;^'i o f 
Ni w Vo lk  f i l y .  Is an applicant and Is 
tiial.itig .a very  di'ti-nnlni il f igh t fo r  the 
pos-IHiin.

( . It. Van G'.ison, who w a »  ixistmnster 
d in in g  Harrison's administration, w.ints 
the pi'sIHon ni.aln. He is well f i l led  for 
till' position ami has the < r.dorsemeiit.s of 
both d-ri'M'rats an.I repu'ilii .in.s.

Il 1* siii.i that in due time Hon. Horaci- 
l-.iker will announc'' hlni.«elf a.s an us- 
piriiiit ami will put up a .strong pull. But 
lb,. G. A. R. ixi.s't o f  this c ity  ami as a 
rnle most o f  the republicans favor  Mr- 
W F. WIeland. the w ife  o f  the late pos; 
master Atul thi'v seem to lx» puttii ;
.V'Hi Ih 'lr  tx St efforts. T h e  outcome w 
b<, very  Inleresling to thi* W eather fo '  
p oi)b , There  only remains about 01 
; . a r  of the iinexplrc'l term.

'I h' I ia lly  Heralil. a ilally iiaixT o f  Hi • 
city, has st.arlixl a magazine, entUl 
"T h i  Suun.vlaml,’ ’ It is a monthly pub 
l i i ' i t lon d' vot'-d to l iterary  »ubjio ts ,  sho. 
.1 1 .il ' d i e t  .s|oll,s.

Hot iilseult and d'-llclous coffee  serve 
f i ' c  this week at Nash Hardw ire t'o.'- 
I 'e  sure to Six- the Great Majestic  B ara '  
B<Hrt get h'ft.

THE NEW S OF HANDLE i

I IA N D I .E V .  Tex.i.s. Feb. 1.3. M i s s  Oi:  
Biirroll o f  D.-rlson la tlie guest of hi 
ti ioth'T. J^C . t ’arroll.

W . I'. Craig  Is able to be around aftei 
'I seven- attack o f  the grip.

M ajor  J. M. Handley is contemplatlnv 
a trip to Blrmlngh.iin. Ala., bis former 
home.

J. B. Mcl'hersnn an-l fam ily  w ill move 
Into their new home nexi week.

Iiiferurb;m ctiT No. R made it.s first trip 
t id a y  a f t 'T  ix ln g  i>alntcd and g iven a 
general overhauling at the H.indloy shops. 
bVvwral parties who have seen this c.ar 
since it came out o f  the sh'ip thought it 
was one o f  the new cars t»iat are expec t
ed to arr ive  soon for u.se on the "R u b en "  
line.

We ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE to care the most 
obstinate cases of tho above disoasess

Y o u r  d ru gg ist is authorized to  return the purchase p rice  i f  the first 
bottle does not b rin g  the desired  results.

Read the Testimonials
Which comt from tha hearts of those baniflHed by this remedy:

Mints’ F.inulsion Co.. Terre Haute. Ind.: ^ ^  ___
GenUemen—1 believe I will write you and let you know how much good your 

Emulsion did ni6. I  have had a irreat deal of trouble with my ritfht lunir for the iMt 
four years. The doctors called It pleurisy, the stitches and pain were something s^fuj 
and I could not get anything to build me up. Hut since taking Milks’ Kmulslon. I feel 
all right again. Am gaining strength every day and think I will s<»n be l i k ^  young 
man again. You may tell your butchers and grocers to recommend Milks Emulstoi^ 
ss It will make low ol business for them as it gives a iicrson a great apROtiw. To 
finish my letter, will say Milks’ Emulsion has done me a wonderful amount of good. 

Yours resiiecitully, W m. Eh b ich .
March 8. 1903. 853 Elm SL, Indianapolis. Ind.

The Milks' Emulsion Oo., Terre Haute. Ind.:
Gentlemen— For years I have suffered from bronchial and lung troubles. About a 

month ago .Milks' Emulsion was highly recommended to me and 1 commenced to use 
it. I found that it gave me immediate relief and feel contident in a short time it will 
effect a t>ermanent cure. Mv cough has almost left me entirely and when I do cough 
now It is not so severe as it wa.s before taking Milkr' Emulsion. %^en I  consider 
that I have hod this rough for years and never before foundrelief. I  fam that 1 cannot 
say too much for Milks' Emuiaion. Yours rcapecifully.

Mack  W. PZArHKB.
1316 Barth A va . Indianupolis, Ind.

The MllWs’ Emulsion Co.. Terre Haute. Ind.:
Gentlemen—My son had an abscess on his left lung. He doctored a long time 

without any good results. Finally tome friend recommended Milks' Emulsion. I got 
a liox and loumi it was the ouiy thing that had ever given my son any relief. He has 
taken it for several months and it has benetltted him more than any medicine be has 
ever taken. I Ix-lieve it to be one of the best remedies on the market

Yours truly. Jab. J. Dau u u k h ty , Chief i'ire  UeiiartmenL
October 31. I90i Terre Haute, Ind.

Tne Milks' Emulsion Ca, Terre Haute. Ind.: C  .  ^
(j<*DiiPinen—Here’s a word from an old soldier. I  have had tnroftt and lung 

trouble for serenteen years and si>ent lots of money for medicine, but never found 
anything that did me half as much good as .Milks' Emulsion. I feel a hundred per 
cent better since taking vour Emulsion and shall continue iw  use. My wife Is also 
taking It for constiputioii with excellent results, and we are glad to recommend it 
U) everyone. Y'ours truly. Dam SCTUEHLAKP, Soldiers’ Home.

June 4. 1903. Lafayette. Ind.

M ilk s ’ Em ulsion is pleasant to  take and is w onderfu l in  its results.

Money refonded by your druggist If tbe first bottle used does not bring resnlts.

TH E  MILKS’ EMULSION CO.,
WpIm  60 Cent*. TERRE HAUTE, IND.

GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BY
9 l K  a in d
H ouston  Sts.

r i lO .Y K  HI— F I IE H  D E l . IV n i lY
H. C .  Petngburn Co

Patti’s Steinway Piano
Is no better than other Steinways o f similar style. Every 
►Steinway Piano owner possesses “ the best piano.”

A. Watkin Mosic Co.
265-267 Main Street, Dallas.

E. pj. CHRISTOPHER, Fifth and Throckmorton Streets, 
Fort Worth. Phone 752.

liiK thi-m tl) M' xici) Id try and Inten-xt 
ill) as thp.v plea.'f''il. The  trllx' starti-il lor the Mi xloan guvernmi'nl In g iunting to 
that country, but w h l l "  pa.xxing through thi-m a small triiet o f  land for  Ihom to 
the J’linhandli' country o f  Tex.is  Iht y en- sclt lc  upon. Tb<* reason Hi" Ki"kat:rx)S arc 
countcri'd .1 detachment o f  ( 'onfi 'i l i-rat" doii 'g  this is I 'lcnus" at .sonie t ln i"  Iti
CHialiy, which tried to head them off The th,' liixtory of the two tribes th" S l"iw - /xOTUfT* TQ  A n n T T T ’P T ’ Ti’ T I
Indians donni'.l th" w ir  paint and w n t  to n"ss h' Ipi d Ih-- Klckapixi.s when th",v ne-'d- j x iUL.l./\/iVLD  xw  i. J!iJJ
Ixittl" with the im li'-fac 's iijid di-feat' l i-d .'i.sstsiatici' In 'on.i' tight Tiu' debt 1“ 
the cav.alry di-tachm-nt and then hurrli-il an oM on", hut thi-sc stolid pti)i)lc arc 
Into the laii'l for which H-.u .starti-d. H "ri' , trying to p;iv It off even, perliaps. n ft'T

several decadi'.s o f tlni". T lies" Inillans. 
with their iiualnt cp.itiirr.- and ways can 
■Still show the nver.'ig" .\merican cltiz.-n 
i f-w  thing" when It iiuiies to a iiuestinn 
of h"tior. The i. i i t y  Hai 'I' d In a spe- 
ci'd ear and eani'' In on tho Mi'.-niuri.
Uaii'ias mill Texas, and w—nt out on the

they hi'lpeil to tight the eii-m les of tl'"' 
Mexican jieojile ai'..l rec. Iveil for their 
work the gratit o f  land. T h ey  s.-tth'd on 
this grant and were for a Hm'- happy 
.uiil ciint' tited. blit one day. Major M«'- 
Kenzle, a f te r  Hi>' war  hud closed swept 
into t i l "  land a"lo.“ s the Rio Grande and

S P E C I A L  C A R S  V I A  I I N T E R U R I 3 A I V

Tke la t.ra rk aa  U  prepare* ta n  
parUra. lo*cca, rte^ at law  ratas.

■ SPECIAL rara far a 
Far fa ll laforaiatlaa

t ied
eaU

C K N E R A L  PASSE.YGER AGENT, P n O N B  lO*.

’'B A LT IM O R E  AMMR1CAK<* B U IL D IN G  DESTR O YED  IIV BALTIM O RE F IR E

First of San Antonio Dynamiting Cases Is 
Ended

P.\N ANTO NIO . T. Xiis. Feb. 1.3 — .\ftcr 
hi Irg  onf two hours and ten mlnnt.'s Inst 
evening, the liiry In the i ase of the sfiitc 
xs. Frank Holcomh. charg'd with assault 
upon a stri'i t car conductor hy the use 
of dynaioltc, with Inb'nt to murder, rc- 
Hirprd n verdict of rot gulllv. —

District .MP-rncy Cnilos Hec was seen 
imm'sll.ali'ly afterward. He said: "Th is 
verdli't does not ciid the matter. Thi' state 
is not sati.-fled. and will give I'rniik H o l
comh a chance to piove his Innocence be
fore another jury In another o isc ."

A fter the reading of the verdict the de- 
fcnd.ant stepped over th-t jury box .and 
shook hanil.s with and thanked each of the 
juiors. The first jierson to grci-t him was 
his sister, who has atteiulcil the trial ciin- 
sl.antly. and she put her arms around his 
neck iinil kls.seil him aff'-etionatvly. He 
was surrounded hy other relnllvcs and r.u- 
mmius friends and was cor.Kratulaled. 
There w:is some disposiilon .ahoiit the 
riwim to appl.'iud. hut It was cheeked hy 
thc sheriff.

Nlr.c cases o f allcg''d dynamiting .still 
't.-in'l against Frank Holcomb.

Han yon use f l in  in gold? I f  so. get an 
rsHm-ite on The Telegram 's Great Gold 
C’ l In I ’uzzle. Oil'' estimate with i a-'h 'J.'e' 
cash In advance want ad or three estl- 
mtiti s with every 05c cash In adv:inci' 
suhsei-iptli ill.

FARM ERS SOW ING OATS
HOW K. Tex.'is, F. b. 13 Farmer-v .arc 

busy sowing oats, v^ultc a larg-' .acreage 
will be sown here. Nearly all the volun
teer crop has hi '-n killvd. Wheat is look
ing W.'II.

FOR MASONIC TEMPLE Y. M. C. A. LYCEUM

T H E  E A R LY  DEW DROP
11 God's own in-s.sengcr from the shad
ows of iii.ght. bringing to the plant .a 
nouri.sliing strongHi as proof of His lov
ing cure and Divine wisdom. As the bu'I 
unfolds to receive th'- nourishment the 
w.'.iin supshine falls upon its jX'tals, and 
It b n i'ts  into a Ix'autlfnl M o"om . and 
the air Is filled with the delightful fr.i- 
grur.ee of the fully developed flower. Dr. 
Ihirkhart's Vi g. table Compound Is made 
from the roots, herbs and Irnrks that have 
lxcn  nouri.'hed by the d.-wdrops and 
grown under the loving c.are o f a Divine 
Creator, It is GixI's own mes.scngcr of 
health to. the afflicted. Its effect on the 
diseased .system l.s like the dew and sun
shine upon the flower, and the diseased 
boily is fllli-d with the sunshine o f re
newed health. Th irty  days’ txeatmenL 
23c. A ll druggists.

Bids for Structure W ill Be Opened In Fort 
Worth March 7

A t a niei-Hng of the building committee j 
o f the M.i'ionic grand lodge of Texas, held ! 
yesterday at the f*riental hotel in Dallas, i 
ill finite plans for the ]iT.)|x>sed Masonic I 
T '" iip lt  at W aco were ngreeii upon, ana ! 
l)ids i idcr' d opened at Fo: t W orth March 
7 f.-.r a three story brick structure to cost 
approximately ll.'iO.OOO. It is planned that 
soon th 'I'l'a fter work on the hiiilding will 
he commenced. J. K. Flanders o f Dallas, 
th,. architect, was in conference with the ! 
committee, presenting the plans to them. I 
which wei'e adopted. .

It was the Intention o f the lotlge at first I 
to put up a building four stories high, hut i 
Ifitcr this wa.s reconsidered, and the other! 
plan was adopted. PiacHcally all the |
money has been laised. and a fter a c tu a l:^ , , _ _
work begins there will be i:o delay. It Is x —O —  l l o n .  (jO O . R .  \\ e n d -
conservaAWely esHniatid that the struct-* l in e r  f V n  
ure will iN in shape for occupancy in I w N O . — j
nlxuit one year.

Those In attendance upon the session 
xi sterday were Grand Master W illiam  
James o f Fort Worth. Bast Giand Ma.stor 1 
George W. Ty ler o f Belton, Bast Grand 
Ma-'li-r John It. Terrell of Terrell, and 
Judge Anson U.'ilnoy.

The committee conclude,! Its labors ye.s- 
teiday evening, the members leaving for 
th< Ir homes last night.

Prescrip t Ion No. 2831 by E lm er &
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
It w ill cure rheumatism. E F. Schmidt,
Houston. Texas, sole agenL

"Th e  best Is alwa.vs the chea|)cst.”  The 
Majestic range is best, and we want you 
to come in and let us tell you why. I>on't 
get left. Na.-ih HaiUware Co.

S A N T A  FE F  TO BORE FOR O IL
ARDMORE, I. T., Feh. 13.—-A deal has 

been consummated by which the Santa 
1 "  railway pco;.!,- have entered the A rd 
more oil fli Ids

The company li.as purchased a five-year 
I'.ase on I.OOO acres of land, a few  miles 
W ist of this city and w ill Ingin  to sink 
wells, ns early as machinery can he placed 
In position. A fine quality o f oil and 
natural gas exists In this ri'gion and since 
tho railroad people have heconie in ter
ested It Is liclleved the field w ill 1% de- 
vt-Ioix>d within n short time.

FORT WORTH BOOKLET

bySecond Edition H at Been Received 
Board of Trade

Tl)c B').ard o f Trade has just received 
from the printer the sei'ond edition o f the 
booklet on Fort Worth. It Is one o f the 
neatest publlcatlojis o f the kind yet given 
the public and contains. In concise form, 
much v.'ilualile data on Fort Worth and 
surrounding country. It Is profuse with 
elegant half-tones o f the Ipading public 
and private hutldlngs in the city, ac
companying which are terse write-ujis o f 
the same. I t  shows the two grout packing 
plants o f Armour and Sw lfL  the leading

Y. M  C. A. LYCEUM
C’lT Y  H A LL ,

FEIL 1(),
M ELVIN  ROBINSON,

Jni])ersonator, in 
“ DAVID  GARRICK”

A  comedy in three acts. 
Admission 50e. (^oiirse tickets 
(5 numbers) $1.50.

COMING;

March 5—Roney’s Boys.
^Vjiril 19—Mendelssohn Quar

tette Comi>any.
May 2 —Durno, tlie Magician.

Sale at Y. M. C. A. A ll free 
to new inemhers this month.

/ I

SSMNSUSiL
standard rsmtsdf lor 6l**t, 
fionorriiiea and Runnts'.s 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures KM- 
ney and Bladdsr Trouble*.

wholesale houses, the churches, the school 
huilding.s. and, in fact, everything that is 
o f interest to the public generally. Much 
InteresHiig data ftlxiut the growth of Fort 
Worth and Tarrant county Is to be found 
in thi.s biHikli t. which are intended for 
general distrlliutlon. and can lie .sev’ured 
by calling at the Board o f Trade head
quarters.

("an you u.se 1110 In gold? I f  so. get .an 
estimate on The Telegram ’s Great Gold 
Coin Puzzle. One estimate with each 25o 
cash In advance want ad or three esti
mates w ith everj' Cac Cash in advunc* 
subscription.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
'I'he Telegrntii'a Coin I’uxzir.

HOW  T H E Y  DID IT
Those who have made advertising pay. 
Did not do it in a day.
They advertised, and advertised, then ad- 

\erttsed again.
That is the way they m.ade advertising 

win.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
T h e  T e le g ra m ’s Cols Fnaatot
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MarK^t Quotations
THE FOHT WORTH TELEGRAM

N fiR T H  FO RT V/ORTH. F .b . 13.—a  
Jpinimuin Saturday nm  o f catilo arrived 

4M-.y, the total supply btdnK lews than 
-a « head, a larire percent o f which wore 
fOUthern calves. There wa.s pr«. tU ally
^  chantce Ir. values from Friday, and the 
yards Wore cleared early.

A  lonK striiiK o f n fty-nve steers av- 
eraglnK l.liiJ pounds, sold at »3 50. with a

**'**‘ ‘* ’‘ ‘ ’ ‘̂ •rs at »J.too
- i>5. There wa.a only one full load of

wer*‘ o f nieiliuin

No.

1 ...

: i . .. 
3 ...

so.

A  VO.
BTEER.S. 

Price. No. A w .
. .1.193 13.50 J.,. . . .  610
-. 1.0 3.35

. 877
<*OW.«5

C-5 1..
. C84 1 SO

. 170
C ALVE S  

5-35 56.. . . .  266
.1.345
•1.36y

- lo  5.. . . .  988
2 35

Price.
|2.dj

2.00

3 7i 
MO

N

u rd !-"? . duality o f thc ^ lit-
j  upjilj o f holes was not up to thecows offered, which 

butcher guaiity. av 
They brouKht I'.’ m
d ^ m y  ^ .th e rn  ca lves; ship,;;d ^  nm soU|-ea^r a r  M e : i ; ”; X “

♦•-I*. th ey  averaited 170 fiourids.

» - . ............. »»I IllV'fllUlIl ^
n-K."'. IK>und< but. with a a.HKl I.K-aF'demand

<1 fatorable conditions at other ,s>ints.One car o f ito...,

.......''. .h .a  ..'A ' .................. core k»ad of
___  .. . ------- Med!- -aO-Ixiuml hopes to|.ped the market
um quality calves. welRhing around .’*!5 i " ‘ tb the bulk o f sales at $t 80'«
tMiund.s, brouKht |3 75. “  " “ I '  I" ; plus

Seven l.^d.r represented the supply rf I ' “ ‘ ‘-‘j; 
hogs on the lo. 1 market, and. with u n -! .  
chang.il conditi, ns at other imlnts the '

and lights at $4tl4 75. The

12. .

market ruled stendy. The general quality***- 
^ a s  po.rr. the Mg end o f the sup,.ly be-:,^*’ - 
ir.g light weight hogs which, for the ,»nst‘ ?'*- 
month, have been selling JOe to 7ic und* r i '!*■ 
the hc.Tvy hog truirket. !

f»ne l.m.i o f choice OVMhoma hogs, a v - '* - ;-  
eiapiing ;;.,o jM.unds. to,>[>ed the mark* t at 

-.c w ith th. next M <t Icstd o f medium 
Weight ,S.. ker hogs at Jo Je. and the bu.k 
<f W.1I. S at $4 V IC ,,to . U gh t hogs and 
logs ^„ld with a top J4.75 for thrwe av- 
• lag ing 175 |>ounds. with the bulk 
t i 4 ,:,5.

t-h. .ce jorted hogs are quoted for the
Monday nm ki t at J.'. .1 j.‘,, m ix-d
packers at J4 !>i/'u5.1it. aiid jilgs and lights 

I  i - 4.Ti.

Ave. Price. No. A  vo. ^ ’rlce.
L’5» $5.35 7h., ,. . . 3>MI $5.20

5.10 7.)..,. .. 3"5 5.10::u5
177

5 10 
4 811

48...
1...

. .. 313 

... 180
4.90 

® 4 8017« 4. t7» 10... ..  114 4 70114 4.7rt 6 ... .. 135 4-'J5lo7 4 35 25... ..  1"9 4138 4 35 13... .. 133 4 00114 4 "0

U $4

- I  do not think that 'Pcx.is shlj.pers are 
re ttin g  tile valiH- of their cattle on iliis 
m.irket, sabl ||. Ktdwell. representa
tive o f the Kvans-Snlder-ltuel I.rve StiK-k 
<-omml.ss|on Comjciriy. yesterday to a re
porter for The Telegram. .Mr. Kldw. 1I was 
preparing to make a  lltll.- country trip, 
and when asked his o|>inion r> gardlng 
the i< ‘al market, he did not hesitate to 
make ,nis assertion. He said: --This 
market raiinot handle the heavy f. d elnss 
o f steers whieh at present Texas cattle- 
m em  have so much mone\ tied up In. 
The indiffereiice o f the tiuy-os Ims chus*m!

c o n o N

cm Interior centers h.svs Increased during 
the Week 22.497 tmiva, against a decrease 
the_ corresponding p.rlod last season of 

and are now 194.431 less than at 
this date In 1903. Including stocks left 
over at porta and Interior towns from the 

crop and tha numbtfr of bales brouK^t 
Into sight thus far from tha new crop, tho 
supply to date la 3.515.831, against 8,603,- 
• 48 for the same p«'rio<] last year.

COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS
Receipts o f cotton at the leading ac

cumulative Centers, coni,vired with the 
rtcelpts o f the same day last year:

T'slav.Iat.st year.
Galveston ............................... i*.st4
New Orleans .....................  6,835
Mobile ..................................  1̂ 3
Sa\annah.........................   3.450 _______
Total estimate .................... 15.000 31.15'
Houston .................................3.374

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS  
The estimated receipts of cotton for to

morrow at the places n.t:nc<l. compare*! 
with the receipts same day last year, are
as follows: 
New Orleans 
Galveston . . . .  
Houston . . . .

Tomorrow. L.uat year
6.5ISI to 7.r.fNI 6.836
8.<Iim) to »,IMMi 11.361
6,(sio to 0.500 4.686

LIVERPOOL
I.IVK U r<V )L . Feb. 13. Th 

s,s>t collon was easier in l<.i;e 
7.36d. Ke<'ei|its, 13.000 bait s. 
iwlcs. Kx|»ort, 3lH) bait's-.

Futures closed steu<ly at the folltiwing

mark- t for 
MbMIiiiKs. 

S-ilfs, S.O.Mi

< Furnished bv K rj. McIV.vk A- Co.)

COTTON LE TTE R
N K W  OIlI.F.V.\-S, Feb. 13.—Totlay-s 

I.iyerptatl market as r.-pr sented by quo
tations on our blackboard, strongly con- 
'•  js  the l.lea of having M en miinl,iuUte<l 
Irading was at 3o points decline from 
yesterday s level to Within ono hour o f the 
ciosH wh%>n Si MUtMen Improvement brouKht 
pri< t-K Ui within jK»inl of >v?<t*Tday*t« 
clt se. This l<K>ks artlfleial and fortunately 
the trick fallt-d to have efft-ct on (»ur side. 
Kja-culatlon i.s more careful and sentiment 

a great many shlppt r.t trii.ulary to the | no more so snscej.tlble to excitement by- 
Fort Worth market to ship their steers apj>earance. Spot sales aggregate 3 (kW 
to  St laoils and other northern points, two-thirds o f whl<-h were Americans Spot 
1 Mave be.-n over the entire state, and i quotations w* re lowsr 3i) KiiglNh point.s 
find that goorl cattle are getting pretty I An exce|>tlonallv goo<l opening In New 
scarce, and. at the rate the ,.ackers are York caused sellers to hold back at the 
letting this grade of cattle g*. by the lo- | op« nlng o f our nuirket today and the little 
eg| inaiket. within a sh..rt time they will buying which had to bedonc rals.-d prices 
he u,i against it fo r their stioply o f go*sl 38 points al>ove yesterday's closing prices 
hutchcr cattle.-’ Feeders. ti| say.s. liud  ̂ W ide fluctuations f.dlow -d first 30 down 
h. j-.Mi t.. market thi-lr fed •'attle here, then 15 up. and down again, showing a 
ar.d are d!.-eip,>ointe<l In th.- demand here disposition to go lower I ’eoi.h- are dis 
for these .-attle. .Mr. Kl.lwell I.H.ks for a ! ap,*olnted In nuiny ways, little comfortln,r 
I'ght ir.mket during this y.-ar. an.l think.s |r the movement, dull .sjMds and lack o.' 
that the p.i. k.-i-s w ill find the .supidv o f s,;irlt in contracts !»pot hold-rs wer.- 
g.usl klllliiK cattle .a little sh-.rt until the naido in.sfrumental for contract s,a.,-ula-

range uf prlc.-s;
Oi»on. Clc

iiua ry - Ft- brua ry . . . . . .  7.13-16 7.33
Februarv-Marrh . . .  . .......7.11 7 33
.March-April ............... .......7 97-18 T-- »
Aprll-.Mav ................... . . .  .7.08-33 7. -K
May-June ................... ___ 7 19-35 7 30
June-July ................... ___ 7 15-33 7 .1'»
July-Aiigu.at ............... ___ 7.19-34 7 3o
Augu.st-Septenibcr . . . . . .  .7.04-06 7.11
S.'plemb. r-4>ctul«T .. . . .  .6.31 41
tJcti.b<-r-Novemb*r . . . ___ 6.11-13 6.31

N E W  YORK
N K W  YORK. Feb. 1.3.—'I’bc market for 

.sjsit cotton was st.a.lv In tone. Middlings 
14 HOC. Sales. 3.045 Mil.-s.

Futures cl<is*-d Kin-ly ste ady at th«- fol
lowing runj|e of price*:

Open. High Ta.w Close
February .. .......... 13 63 1.3 50 13 47*53
k in rch ......... ...13.74 13 85 13.60 13.62-6.1
5 Ia y ............ ...14.90 14 13 13.85 13.K5-86
J u ly ............. ...14 33 14 33 13.94 13 95-97
August .. .. ...13.66 13 66 13.39 13.37-40
September .. ..12.75 12.69 13 30 13.37-31
Octolwr .. . ...11.89 11 89 11.67 11.67-69
Decemtx-r .. ..11.35 11.38 11.35 11.35-38

b-,i\y spring and summer run begins.

OF IN TE R E S T  TO STOCKM EN
r  H M. -.-uil.-i;;;’ ! ..r.il w if. ..r.- -ipcn.il is 

ir bc ;.;.m<N>n in y,’hiciii,.i. Mr. Mta’ iil- 
l> !-* ii". Im] i-rt- r ->f ti- - ■ .»ul>-. sh i>
e -d  ; : '! l l iv  into t'e- r< and h-i-*
1 i;i liic habit f.ir :-c»e..il y ..ir ‘-; - f

• I .u.g .1 tci.- m -nthr -.-.e h yc.ir in M- x- 
1 --

!; h e  
r .  iviii-
li g -.U'T -
ni- n m <■
« in st.lte

; a ipb ndi.I - t-"k  f.irm n-ar 
.1 • . v.iiich is i;-cd for bre.-d- 

H- i- Well kn -wn t>> stoeg- 
! ' 1 - .iial br* ed- rs in th-- w.-sr-
s. H- lias ;irr.as,---d ■ <>:i-id. ralde 

w .a-lh  in th. imp'.rlinc t i ia in c . in * l  ftn.is 
M. xl- .1 a great fi.-ld f--r hi.-< bliMKlc.l -tock. 

t »n his last l: ip to the I'n ited States "ac
na t th<- youpg I.ad.v who is n.-w his wife. _____________
A fte r  a . t su y  at th.- ‘ [ N K W  YORK. Feb. 13- The tip was out
fend to mo-..* Info a \iU* ti.I.i * * on Thursday that New firlm ns an.l I.iver-
w ill remain diwing  ̂ 7 '.'V* I " “ I would M- made to boil during the
T la  y ar. ., ..mpint. d by th.-ir frl-n  s. p, York was c lo -d .
IM w in K. f r e t i j  and w ife of Chnago. wno 
HI L here on i iA ’Ieasiir.- trip.

, tors to lii|iiiilat- to M tier advantage 
: 1’hey w.-re i-romlsed a g<io«l spot ilcmatid 
with the return of .s|. a.Iiness in tiu- fu. 
title rr irk.-t. New the gambler in con- 
tin.-ts is out. but the oth.-r f.-llow- -iflll 
w.iits fill- (:... ileinati I. If in his tiii
-•■ppomin—nt he - honl.l try and off. r hi« 
h-’I-lit.u .. he w'-iuld L-.e.ik the ma:k- f mon 

c.cr. F ift i-n  --cnt.- in tim of w.i 
i.- :.li rleiit ;is lung as --rn--b.Ti|̂ - m;id- 
to p.iy thot p-i' c. hut it IS ha^llv t h - 

Imit.ir.i r» nit ..f th>- situation, fnd.-r 
the ciieum stane---. we f.-.-l lik-- repe.iting 
I nr a.Uiee p. !-o i-.ireful. to buy only un 
s,.ot demand at firm prices an.l not to 
fni-ey fhiit there is a go.Ml sput tiusin* ss 
when th. r. is not. Our m.irk- t Is .sH-ady 
at the- ih o e  of this re,M»rt.

N E W  ORLEANS
N E W  O RLEANS. F.-M 13.—The market 

for spot cotton was steady In tune. M id 
dlings. 13\c. Sales. 3.750 bales.

Futures chnsed quiet anil steady at the 
following range of ,>rl«-es:

idp. n High. I.ow. Close. 
.................................  1332F. brtiary 

•March . . .
.M.ay ____
.Inly .. .. 
.August .. 
St (itemM-r 
t)etobt-r ..

___ 13 65
....1415
___ 11.57

13.73 
111*’. 
H 61

13 :;a
13 S4
14 35

.11 45 11.53 11 15

13 13-43 
13.86-87
I I J8-3'i 
13 55-60 
13.33
II 53

statement was disappointing and stimu
lated moderate sales by the Uading ele- 
rn.-nt. Prices sagged o ff in consequence. 
Pressure upon N. Y. C. and PennsylvanK 
continued rather heavy and TVimors were 
circulated of friction on export business 
between that road an.l the New York 
lines. In a majority of In.xUnces net 
ch-inges for the day were trifling through
out the list. Some evening up of bear 
contract.x in final dealings effet-ted a few 
trm ing rallies In |u-lces and the market 
closed about steady.

NEW  YORK STOCKS
Open. High. I-ow. Close.

6TH
471,
77 •« 
43 \
33

67 T* 
47 »,
77‘ i  
43% 
33
5!11.

Atchl.son....................671, 67%
Amal. Copper, p fd .. 47% 47%
Raltimore and Ohio 77% 77%
U. R. T ..................... 43% 43%
•’hes. and O h io .... 32-% 337
f- f - l * ................   35% .........  :!>•,
laiuis. and N ash ... 104 ].>4 103% 103%
Manhattan L  ........ 143 143% 143 142%
.Missouri Pacific .. 88% 88% 89% 88%
.M., K. an.l 'r.. i>fd. 36%   S6',
.Mexican Central ..  10% 10% 10 10
N.-w York Central.115 115 113% 113%
Pennsylvan ia .........114% 114% 114 114%
Reading .................... 42% 43% 41% 4l%
Rock Island .............33% 33% 33% 33%
Huuth.-rn aclflc . . .  46% 46% 46% 46%
South.-rn ILillway . 20% 30% jo%  20%
St. HUl ................... 140% 140% 138% 140%
Am.-r. Sugar, ref .123% 134% 133% 134% 
Tenii. Cisil and Iron 37% 37% 37 37
t’ nk.n Pii.-iflc .......  78 78 77% 78
I*. S. S1..-I ............  11% 11% n-% 11%

8. Steel, p fd___ 57% 57% 57% 57%
Waba.sh. pfd ........... 35% 35% 35% 35%
t'atuidian i ’ucific ..116% 116% 116% 116%

BAN K  STA TE M E N T
Iti-sirvc. .Ii-creast- .........................I t .634.550
Less I'. S.. d.-i-r»-as.-...............   3.350.761
ls.ans. Increase ..................... , . . .  719.lot
SjsTli-. ilis-rea.se............................. 319.400
I.eg.-ile. d ecrease............................  1,343.900
f>< ise<lls. d.-rr>-H.se ................, 798.00.I
Cliculutiun, decrease .................... 773,300

Boles and the defendant is the W ax- 
ahacMe Cotton Oil Company. The suit 
le brought t«i recover damages In the 
sum o f 115.000. On the 21et o f last 
October the plalntlfT’a husband, who 
was em ployed at the m ill, was In 
jured In an accident that resulted in his 
death.

LMstrIct C lerk Burleson yesterday 
afternoon completed hie assignment 
dockets fo r the next term  o f court, 
which convenes Monday. February 22. 
The c iv il ju ry  docket contains fo rty - 
fiv e  cases to he tried at this term. 
This is a b ig  increase over the ju ry 
cases. Quite a number o f the suits 
have been on the docket several years.

Stringing Wires Begun—Line 

Partly Completed as 

Far as Marine

The T .-xa -^grn  ullural c-iUgge Is ju-*t in 
r . . . Ip t  « . f ( . :r ;h ty  hea.l of high-grade 
r ..L es  and N it .s k  c.ittle fn-m vc.rious 
rai- hes whb h ar. t "  N- us*sl cn w-.; k for 
.1 . . The .. -j.-.-t In m.iking this
t -1 i.- to prove If iK-snilde. that (-.'ittl«- can 
1-- br. d ami drv. lop -d in Texas as w.-ll 
p.. ^ben  sbippf.l noith wh.-n --.di.-s an*l 
li.-vel. p ..l in til- n.iithern stat.-s. This is 
row- m.*r.- .-sih-.-tally tru*- sine- T.-x.ns h..s
1 i-mc a --. ■Ill prislu. ing slnte.

.1.
J H. Ki.sh. r o f S-guin. T- xas, Is 

s-b-rc.l I-T-..- of the hcavl- >t . .ttle f-- 
m th.it S-. tioii of th-- St- t.-. A t th- pr- ■- 

tlm.- Mr. Fi-h.-r Is !e--li-.g -.-N -jt .d 
l.-indr..l hi 11.1 -anil re.-ently sold a string of 
fat bulls fh.it biought a high price. Mr. 
Fisher is iisirig ri. e bran as a ration on a 
1.1.n iter that hi- is now f.-.'.ling as an ex- 
p- rino-nt. ag.l belicv.-s that he will get 
,--a.d r. suits from it.

The first .shipm*-nt o f the f-d  »teors 
ha .- 1 •■■■n m.nii- from T.ivlor. T. xa a ar.l
*.ia-r -shipments w ill f.-lb-w'. r,iyl..r 
mill-; a ie  f.-eiling a giMsI many s t .e is _  
w.at r Hial some v .ry  g.-.-.l cattle »ri- lo 
M siiipp. d during th- next few  w>. k.s.

oil
this

Th»
promise was kept and ,>ri.-es tor a time 

1 w -re lushe.l up very high, but i f  was evl- 
I d. nt th.it some big a.-eounts were .selling 
at the a.Ivani-e; In I'.iet. it Is gencrall.v 
1 • llcv. d that the s ,i« it  wa- . agir’ eir.-d for 
the i-urpose of f.-u tlilatiiig th-- li.iul.Vitloii 
of I'.'itain bull int. M si.s. X. w iirli-ans 
was esiH*t-ially Weak dtiiliiK th-- nfti-rn.Miii 

. of y.-ster.Iay. probabl.v from th»- sam.- 
i-insi-s. This morning Liv.-rp-.ol ojs ii< o 
Very w. ak but r» .-..wre,l all the h.ss be- 
f. r.- trie close an.l .lur maiket aft.-r scoi ■

I lr:g an advance of aMuit six to si-v.-ii 
IMiints during the i-arl.v morning, close; 
about 25 lower than r!iur«Jav night. 
Tnk.-n all togefh.-r. how-.-ver. th.* nn.r-
k .  ls si-i m to have settb-.l dow n 1.. i-a- 
tioiial basis ag.iin and we may expe.-t to 
s . .- |irii.- mov. nn-nts mmleiaM and along
l. g lflm ale lin.s. The f.-atur. vv hi. h mu 
be Wat. hell is the spot situation. It I.s 
htnte.l that in some iiuarlirs this is not 
s,iti»fai-fory. Th.-le is H Is. k of ilemaml

;wiii.;h i.s In striking con!ra«f with th 
j eng. rn.-ss of buyers befori- th** br.-ak an.l 
I until spinners show :i disposition to com. 

Ir.t-v thi- marki-t freely fiillit>-s wtH lack 
the su,>,s.rt o f the infill -n.-.- -whl -h was 
stiongi-st in liringing abo-ut tin great ad
vance.

H ESTER 'S  S T A T E M E N T
f.-ttb- buyeis are mini, rolls aroun.l In i N E W  ORI.EANS, IVb. 13. S. crefary 

tb. vicii.itv o f l>um-i«. Texas. Tin y are | lb  der’s we. kly .New Orle.m- <.'..ttoii Kx 
oITerliiK 31-'* »  head for y. urlings that w--re , h.ing.- .statement, is-ue-1 b. fore th 
y; iliog a month ago f. r JT3. anil ralh.*r
sb.v. at th .r This .ictlvity is helping the 
t-.ubm.en along vc iy  ni-el.v.

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPERS
C A T T L E

I! C. Rhoriie. Rhoqji- .........................
North .V B . f iu r o  ...............................
IP ..oiilen. Kticlnul ................... - .........
I 'h i l l lps  A  Wii.son. T a l p . i .......................

HOGS
C Wilson. I'.iwm*.-. <'k .............
Covle A: Grace. Marama.-e ...........
J yr- 3v Smith. .Mount \’ .-rn..n . . .  
I'l-l-irr I ’.ro... S*al;.bur Spiings , . . .  
ItoW 'ieaX  <8 .M.itiniiig. Aline, o k . .
O. r  I'.ilhoun/tliapela-.d . . . . ----
■\V'. 13. V.'*--ath«Vl .-c Tiu.tir-. i- xas

TO D A Y 'S  RECE IPTS

lV - '“  . ..
li..r.-.s at.'l mub

6
71

1,58
.1

«rt
7"
!•*.
SI
.86
91

I U'*
3

TO P  PR ICES FOR TO D AY
Ft.'--tu 
r..w,s .
Calves 
lIog.H .
Bulbs .

............ r.OT
3.35
O
5.35 
2.1U

clos.
of t.iisine.ss-vesterib.v. shows -i .b.-reas 
In th<- mov.-ment Into sight compaieil with 
th.- ■ V n .lays emllag this d.ite last year 
in roui'.'l figur.-s of 37.'***9 MiTe.s, an In- 
i-rfasi- nv.r the s im e dnv< year b.-fore last 
of 1 3 . an.l  an lin-r.-as.* ov r the .«arn< 
time ill I'.yl of 3*,<'imi. For the tw.-lve 
di-ys of F.f.ruary th.- totals sp.iw- a tb*- 
cr. :is.- iiniler la.st y. ar of 43..*-'i‘ .. an In- 
ere.ise over th>- Same |e*rlo.| y. ir befi.r 
last <-f 81.'.01, and an linreav.. over th 
.s«nn- time In l;«il of 63,<>'»>. F.-r the 165 
.i,".-.-; of the season that have elaps.-.l th 
aggr.-zale is 1-. hii.il th** 165 il.iys of l.i.st 
;. -ar 11.0"". ah. a-l o f th.* same .lays year 
ill for.- last 39.0 '". an.l ah.a.l of 1901 by 
4.'3.000. The amount brought Into sight 
th.- past week has been 19s,383 bale.s.
agaii.st 3 ; t.9-38 fur the sev.-n day.s rndlng 
this .late last year, 185,8.31 year befor.- 
l-.st and 170.741 file same tim-- In 1901: 
ar.l for the twelve days of February it 
has f.. . n .3.*.l.'.70. against 4o;1.7s8 l.t-t year. 
377.936 ye.ar l«efor«- last or.il 398,181 same 
tlm.- In 19"1. The mov-m. nt s!nc. Sep- 
t. nd.er 1 shows receipts at all I'nlt.-.l 
Stales ,.orts of 6.319.683. agaln.st 6.ISI.35S 
last vc.-ir. 6.098.593 year before last and 
5 573.1 16 same time in 1901 Overland 
act OSS th'- Mississippi. C»hi» ar.l I'ofoma.* 
i lv ir s  to northern mills ninl Canaila. 65i>,- 
6s3 against 79*5.36f last y.-ar. 819.0.89 y*ear 
le fo re  l.i.-t and ‘ 15.353 sam.- time In 1901 
Interior «t.s-ks In excess ..f those hel.l at 
the clos.' of the commercial y.-ar, 343.3.56

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  SALES 
C .A TTL i;— T if f  light Saturday run <f

cjittlo fouii.I an active mark* t and soM ... ---- ,
carlv at 's t.ad y  to strong p 'ices with , ag.iinst 333.033 last yc.ar. 4.9^94.i l*̂ ***- b*‘ -
r r l.ix v 's  .lose. A  long string o f s t- . rs f.ire la.*t and 633.3.-3 sam* time In 1.3L
rtrlv. n in from Marlon Sansom’s feAd pen.s i S.-ivithern mill takings I.IO...O00, ag.i n.M
near the city w ld  a t $3 50. Th.-y _ayer- ^ 0?** year. 970 5.60 yegM^^
agiyi 1,193 pounds, and were In good con 
tlitlon.

M.-dlum butcher cows, weighing 8.  ̂
pound.s, brought 12 35. w ith a top o f $5.35 
for choice 170-jiound southern calvTs, tho 
fa ir  to medium kinds selling at $3.75.

T i;e omU-s :

F .  C .  M e P E A K  &  C O .
ManaKerM fo r  Hayxranl, 9 Irk A  4 

Bankera aad B roker , .
r r iv a t e  W ires  to  A ll Exohanges. 
M em bers N ew  Y o rk , New* Orleans 

Cotton  Ex'-hange. L ive rp oo l (,'otton 
A saocU tlon  afid C h icago Board o f T rad k  

O ffices 915 Main SL, F o r t  W orth ; 
138 M ain dt.. Dailaa.

and 785,901 same time In 1901. These 
make the total movement for th.- 165 day.« 
o f the season from September 1 to date. 
8.348.033, against 8.381.674 last year. 8.- 
309.181 ye.ar before last an.l 7.8.55.653 sarat 
time In 1901. Foreign exports for the 
xveek have been 60,77. sg.ilnst 1.0,1.3 la.st 
year making the total thus far for th . 
s«as<'in 4 739.867. against 4.69n.*68 last 
year, an lncrea.se < f 4.«.999. Northern mill 
takings an.l Canada during thet|.ast seven 
dnya show a decrea.se of 14.303. as com
pared with the corrcspon.llng perlo.1 last 
year, and their total takings since Sep
tember 1 have Inereased 3U.7S1. The total 
takings o f American mills, north, south 
and Ouia.la. thus far for the season hav-* 
bi#en 8.66.3,751. against 3.603.246 last year. 
These Include 1.538.633 by northern spin
ners. against 1.601.753. Stock.s at the sea
board and the iwonty-nlaa leading aouth-

fFiirnl.sh-'il by F. G. M.-l’ «-:ik A c,>.)
CHICAt;f>. Fi-b. 13.—Th.* grain mark*

w. le dull but high'-r an.l the tmie strong 
Trail.- w.us limit. .1 larg.-ly to fl-wir otM ia 
tors, tin- commission hou.s.- bii.sini-ss In-lng 
har.lly nolb-eable. W sr outlook Is for .-i 
p iolra.-tcl struggli- hp.l this situation will 
iilw.iys be a factor td be r. .-kon.-.l on. W<- 
ha.l look' d for a substat-.tl.il r- a< Hon aft.-r 
the rapi.l advam-.-s In all pits but th- 
n-arketa h.ave taken p;.i ti. ularly corn, a 
long line from bull ois r.itors an.l prl.-.-* 
hrivi* iiow de<*linc.l but a small fraction. 
Wi- believe that wh.-at, coin ar.il .sits, nn-l 
lar.l lire a piirclut.-.- on every r.-c.-don. 
The deferred fu tiir.s  w.*r.' n.'l-d'ly strong
an. l what tra.b* th.'rc w.i w i.i In July 
Gash news was strong an.l th.- f.-alut.-s 
15,<ii«i bush.'Is of fancy .spring wheat sol.l 
here t.sJay at 98%'an.l we l a v  m.i.b- sab-s 
ot 6ti.<M>.> bush'-ls hanl winter wh.-.it to in-
t. -rlor points at top prl.-cs. This 1.-- th'-
b. -st .1.*maiul w.- have h.ol fi*r som.* lirn»- 
.N.-w York i-xport. rs w iT "  i.-porttng bi.l- 
rals«-il to the lu-lghlMirh.sMl of a work.ns
ba. sts, Southvvi sl'-rn shliim.^ils for two 
.lavs w . re m.ir** than lioubU- th*- r.-c.-ipt- 
fol tlvi' sam.* time last .v**;.r. t tibl.-s fioni
.all Eurors*an tnarkets ....... "i-..h«* ' . r-
pool repot tc.l their strei.gth based on 
KoimI cash  biisin. ss an.l - .ii.-ll.v ot ko." 1 
wheat. Estimated rec-li.is. 35 cn’ s.

Cc.rn—Th. re was not much Inl. rest In 
this market and prices were left In th»- 
h.-it.'ls of scalpers. Receipts m's1.*rat.- 
Gou'ifry movement light with wi xther
c .  nditloPs favornbb-. • lur lowa advlc-.s 
s;.v that farmers nr.- not ai--eptbig the 
b.vv. r prl.*es offering, having th-Ir bleu* 
flxe.l at 50 cents uii'l th.- usual m- v*-- 
m. nt I.s not . xie-' te.l the balance ot thl,* 
month. Estlmat.-d esrs M-.nday. 603.

Oats were strong and trob- light, t^mall 
ofterlligs ma.b* mo-lerale buying .ff.it lv * -  
Gash maiket strong. Gb.in.n.es, 33."an 
INtlmated cars M.m.lay. ;'35.

F rovls ions-The i.rovisi..n losses t'sl.iy 
w. re slight, considering tin* heavy r.- 
c lp ts  of h.'gs. 9a.0na. in tvva. <l.iys an ! 
15 to 30 cents lower Ih.-in th- pr.'-.iiiu*- 
close. The trade In p"rk an.l rl’ .s w a ' 
ra th .r slow, th-* feafiir.* being cenf.*rc-l 
in lard which was iiri.I.-r presstir.- almo-t 
contlroially by the larger l-><-al pack, rs ari.l 
some selling cre.lited to M ilwauk." pack- 
.Ts Receipts of h..gs at w. ;t rn isiints. 
77.300. against 33.8"0 a  vear ago. Esti
mated Monday, 35,000. ^

CHICAGO GRAIN AND  PROVISIONS
GHU'AGO. F. b. 13 —Tlie grain ami pro

visions markets rang.-.l as f,.ll. ws to.lay: 
W heat—

J u ly ...........
S.-pt-mber .
M a y ...........

f.'orn—
Jiilv . . . .  ..
S. ptember .
M a y ...........

Oat,—
J u ly ...........
S.ptember .
M a y ...........

I ’ork—
January' ••
May ...........

Lard—
January ..
.May ...........

nibs—
January . .
May ...........

Sam Rosen has commence.l active 
work h iiild ing his stre.*t car line into 
6"ort W orth, and the str in g in g  o f w ires 
an.l other prelim inary work look ing t.. 
the constru.-tlon o f the line Is now 
uiuler way. Some o f the w ork  h.is been 
com i.Ieie.l as fur as Marine.

1 ester.lay a car loa.l o f steel .arrive.1 
-III.I Is t>.*iilg h.iiib'd out to .North Fort 
Wurth tudsy. (ith cr <-"n.-lgtuin ills .an- 
..........t.-.l to ro icli here in .a day or so.

I t ' l ; .  b-arne.l to.lay tli.-it the Kos.-ri 
.'oinp-.iiy is now iii*gotiating w ith a 
form er stre.-t i-iir proinoler in till ' < ity 
to fake I'liiirge o f the constnu-tli.n 
work. However, nothing defin ite  has 
b«-en .lone In this r<-.s|.»-vt.

mw THRASHED 
11 KNSIHlE

Brenham Roused Over Sensa

tional A ffa ir  Happen

ing Last Night

BKKNHAM . Toxa.s. F. I). 13 —(Spm-I.al )
A iii-gio. two stout buggy whips and a 

iLilf lion n .■niaK. .l white citin-ns fiir- 
nl.-ilied the basis for a sens.»ti.<nal affair 
her., last night at a late hour. John G liy  
is th<* nvgr.i an.l he was ait u.*<<'i| o f l>e- 
i-oming Impi-rtiiient with whit.* women.

Glay s moilus operandl Is sat.l to have 
been eulling up soni" promlin nt society 
%lrl ami. iinp.-t soiiating some w.-ll known 
sfs-ii-ty man of the city. The lar.guagi- to 
them over the t-lephol.e was of tin- most 
farolM.ar natur.-.

Ve.sterday half a doicn prominent c it i
zens took Gla.v down th<- rallr.'a.l fmek 
and whlp|s-d him Into insensibility. Home 
were In favor of lynching, but more con- 
.-lervatlve advice prevailed ami he was 
li-ft alon.* la-sIde the track, wh.-re he was 
found this moiiilng In a critb al coi.ditton. 
He may die.

L IK E D  S T R ^ T  CAR L IN E

Op'-i; . High . TaO'.V.
88% h'*
8;:% 81% 8.!%
96'ii »*♦; ly 95% 96%

5-J% 5.1 S
51.' r.’i 51%
64% ■■*»% 51% r.1%

39% .19% 3;i%
;l':s 13%

43% 41% 43 44%

,14 55 11 7'1 14 53 It 63
,14 63 14.8.1 11.73 14 73

- -T, i . * ̂
, 7.63 7.63 7.*i.'»

7.17 7 23’ ” 7 15 7.17
, 7.03 7-i*> 7.03 7.03

STOCKS
(Furnished by Hoffman & W eaver.) 

N E W  YORK. Feb. 13 — Business In the 
slock market fell to extrem. ly small lim 
its In the first hour today. A strong ton*- 
was maintained, however, owing to more 
favorable a.lvl.-es from the other sl.b- re
garding not only Intenmtional securltb-.s. 
but American railway shar. s. A.Ivunces 
aa a rule were le.ss than a point, but there 
were gains exceeding 1 per cent In V. and 
H. and D. and I.. W. The Industrial list 
scored good fractional gains. The bank

Tennessee CnpitnllMt Braise, l-'nrl 
W orth  Kqiilpuient

"Spe.-ial I ’ullman ‘-I’ a.-blo," carry ing  
eighteen promlii»*nt citizen.*, from  Ton- 
ne.ssee, arrived  In Fort W orth last 
n ight over the Gottoii Belt from  M«*m- 
phis. The party wa.s met at the Texas 
and P ac ific  pas.-*enger station hy T. T. 
.Ml-I Iona Id. c ity  ticket and passenger 
agent nf the Katy. ami shown over the 
city. In the p-.rty were five  g en tle 
men ,911.1 th irteen ladles. They arc en 
route to the t!'Hy o f M ext-o oti a purely 
pb*asure trip an.l w ill be gone some 
il-iys. R eturn ing they w ill g o  to New 
Orleans and thence to their respeeUye 
hum*-.*..

The gentlem en o f  the p.arty were 
favorab ly  Impressed w ith the progress 
noticeable In this c ity ; particu larly  
were they Impress.-d w ith  the street 
car system. Jlr. W arner, who Is pre.s- 
Ident o f a street ear line In Ti-iinessee. 
took a ride on the belt lino ami com 
mented favorab ly  on the roadbe.l arnl 
the service, and said that It w-ss as 
good an w ill be found In cities much 
la rger than F ort W'orth.

The p-irty Is being chaperoned by 
Golonel Shook. In the party were 
frien.ls o f Golonel J. H. P.-|k and w ife  
who also met them nt the depot.

NO j\ i » g  i.\ E i . i . i ,  r o r v T V
W A X A H A C H IE . Texas. Feh 13 —  

f Specia l.)— So fa r  as The Telegram  
correspondent has been able to learn 
by personal investigation  there are 
no Japanese In W axahach le or E llis  
^ounfy. but sym pathizers a re  to be 
found Jn every  direction. I t  ha.s lieen 
learned that severa l young men o f the 
tov»-n have w ritten  Congressman Beall 
to know how they can get In the 
Japanese arm y *<r navy. In form atian 
came hero to.lay from -E n n is  that M. 
I.evy, a prom inent citizen  o f that town, 
had offered to c«intrlbute $1,000 toward 
a fund to be used by Japan in prose
cu ting her w ar against Russia.

O IL  COM B.iNV S l 'n n
W A X A H A C H IE . Texas. Feb. 13.—  

(S pec ia l.)— Another suit fo r  damages 
was filed  in the d istrict court yester.lay 
afternoon. The p la in tiff Is Mrs. Bertha

I  IN  THE COURTS |

F O H T V -K K illT II  D IMTHICT C HIMI.N A L  
COI U T  IH H 'K K T

F o llow in g  Is the setting o f the crim 
inal d.K-ket for the February term  o f 
the F arty-e lgh th  d lctrlct court:

Monday tl Feb. 15: Hstate vs. Bob 
Kennlii, ra ttle  th e ft; state vs. Newt. 
Farris, cattle  th e ft; state vs. Eddie 1 
Gray, bu rg lary ; state vs. Jim Boykin, 
burglary; state vs. Eddie Gray, bu rg
lary ; state • vs. Mernade Fronsell. 
bu rglary; state vs. Gordon Parham, as- 
xault to mur.ler.

Tues.lay, Feb. 16; S late vs. H attie 
Ferrell, assault to murder; s late vs. W. 
II. Peden. horse the ft; state vs. '1'. H. 
Wood, bu rg lary ; state v*- Junius Rob
ertson, murder, special ventre o f e igh ty  
inen; state vs. T. J. Shailkles, perjury; 
s la te  v.s. Henry H olllngsw orth , perjury.

Thurs.lay, Fell, 18: State vs. Jack 
W ilkins. p«-rjury; state vs. Os.-ar tJal- 
loway, theft from  person: state vs. 
Emory W atts, th e ft over $50; state vs. 
E. U. Colter, bu rg lary ; state vs. Hick 
Perry, burglary; state vs. W a lter 
W yatt, burglary.

Friday, Feb. 19: S late vs. Pres.
Bailey, murder, w ith  siH-cial ven ire o f 
e igh ty  men.

Moiiilay, Feh. 23: State v.s. H. H.
Pugh, fa lse sw earing; state vs. W ill 
Pore, robbery by deadly weapons, ven 
ire o f s ix ty  men; state vs. Charles Hen- 
•lenson, theft from  p.-rson; state vs. 
Robert Jones, theft from  p«-rson.

Tuesday. Feh. 23: State vs. Foster 
Sloan, assault to m urder; state vs. W ill 
Hasshan, tw o  cases, horse the ft; state 
vs. John Brown, horse th e ft; state vs. 
W ill Bashan, cattle  th e ft; state vs, J. 
W. M cW illiam s, theft from  the person; 
state vs. I-onnIe Jasper, burglary.

Wednesday. Feb. 24; State vs. Henry 
Moore, murder, ven ire o f e igh ty  men; 
state vs. loiuls Yeager, bu rg lary ; sta le  
vs. W. J. Haynes, bu rg lary ; state vs. 
Oscar H«-denson, burglary.

Thur.sday. Feb. 23: State vs. Arthur 
Jones, horse tho ft; state vs. John 
Brown, horse A ie ft ; state vs. A. N. 
Town ley. perjury.

Friday. Feh. 36: State vs. Melvin 
Stuart, theft ov.-r value $50; state vs. 
M 'lv ln  Stuart, bu rg lary ; state vs. S. 
K l.lri.lgc, assault to rob; state vs. C. 
K ldrldge. bu rg lary ; state vs. Eld- 
rl.lgc. burglary

.Muinlay. l-’--l>. 29: S tale vs. Mrs.
N'clli.- tili.l Or;iii Ibcskiiis, i-oiispir.icy to 
.wiM.ilc; st.-.to vs. Lee Lewis, horse
ti. e ft ; state vs. L»-e l,ewis. burcl.-iry: 
j|:ile  ̂.s K. K. Wal.son, theft from  per
son; HI if.- vs. M B Mcl luii'iiigh. per- 
JiiryT .“ tr.tc vs. J. Ibillard, tlie ft  from  
person.

Tuesday. Mareh 1: State vs. M at
thew .-Mcxaiider, assault to murder; 
.date V lauira A lexan.ler, assault to 
murder; state vs. G.-rtrude H owell, as
sault to mur.ler: .state vs. Mrs. H. A. 
tjiee iilee . forgery .

W.-.lnesday, March 2: State vs. Fred 
Street, assault to niiir.Icr; state vs. 
Mrs. Minnie Street, assault to murder; 
state vs. John Brown, theft o f f  horse;
st. 'ite vs. Jim Irw in , th e ft o f  horse; 
state v.s. 3V". If. W iillaee. crim inal as
sault. w ith  ven ire o f e igh ty  men.

Tpursilay. March 3: State vs. John 
Brown, theft over value $50; state vs. 
Khe East, theft over $5<l; state vs. 
Georg.- Burnett, theft over $50; state 
v.s. lia vo  Gorman, theft from  person; 
s la te  vs. A ll I'ean, theft from  p.-rson; 
sla te  vs. G eorge Burnett, assault to 
mur<I.-r.
. Fri.lay. March 4: State vs. C. Y. F.l- 
llott. assault to rob; state vs. R. H. 
ArnoM, crim inal assault.

CH ILD  H URT BY TOY PM TO L
Till- 18-monlhs-oIil chlbl o f Mrs. W il

liam Hightower, toriH-r of Glenwoo.1 ami 
(■roinwi*ll streets, wa*! a.*f idcntally shot 
this morning In the face by a toy pistol, 
which w:is Ix-Ing snappeil by some llttb* 
i-hildren In an alt.-nipt to amuse the little 
boy.

■The pistol was not supisised to have 
been loa.Ied. A  carlii.lgo was In Ihc pU- 
tol. how.-ver, an.l wlu-n the weapo/ was 
HriapiH*<l In the chlbi's fa.-e the small bul
let was dl.scharg.-.l. striking the Ititle fel- 
Irw  alsiiit the nos.*, between the eyes.

'I’h** bullet did not penetrate Into the 
skull. Hoelors w. re lmm«<llately called 
and dill all they could to alleviate the suf- 
f". I lugs of the baby.

I  L A T E  C ITY  NEW S ^

This morning In the high school buil.1- 
ing was lielil tha monthly Institute of tho 
cit> l<*a'hirs. Al>out 190 were pr»*sent. 
.V well rendere.l liternrx- and musical pro
gram was given. Before tho Institute 
grti.ie meetings were held.

Captain Cunible of the Salvation Army 
has two Hull- children, one 11 and th‘* 
other R years o f age. in his charge, for 
whom he <l(».lres sotnc clothing.

Day Reglstar 'P. J. Brown of the post- 
..f*;ce for.-o will t.-ike a two weeks' vaca
tion. beginning Monday. He w ill spend 
the lime-*n Houston.

The last of tin- series o f four lectures 
on Norse inyl’ iolugv. given by Miss \\ iii- 
ehesler at tl..* library, were concluded 
yost.-r.lay. The eouis.* has been greatly 
app.erlated by those attending.

Mr. and Mrs. K ing of l/oco. Ok., are 
visiting with Mrs. King's si-tcr. Mrs. A.
(>. Shipley. 30s West Fourth street.

Next Tuesday there w ill he quite 
a large delegation  o f local K n igh ts o f 
Pvth las go to W eatherford , headed by 
T. T. McDonald, d istrict deputy grand 
. haiK-ellor o f the order in Texas. Mr. 
McDonald’s v is it w ill he In the nature 
o f an o ffic ia l visit.

Rev. Junius B. French, pastor o f the 
Broadway l*re*hyterian church, w ill 
hold regu lar services at 11 a. ni. and at 
7:39 p. m. Sunday school w ill be held 
ak t:30  a. m.

X  W. Allen, general fre igh t agen t o f 
the > ^ ty ,  headquarters at Dallas, was 
111 th a> U y  Saturday.

R AILW AY  MAIL SERVICE NOTES
Varner E M oc ly  of Calvert has been 

ap|>ointe'J to a clerkship In the Dallas and 
Pe.aumont R. P. O.

llolK-rt P. Hines o f the Texarkann and 
El Pa.so R. P. O. ha.s been transferred to 
the Keokqjt. Iowa, and Bluffs, 111., R. P. 
O.. vice C^arlca F. Werner, transferred 
to the Texarkana and El Pa.-«o R. F. O.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LA D IE S —If you want to make better 
wages and have a permanent position, 

call at 703 Hou.ston street. W e pay salary 
or commlstuun. Swiuplua frae^

The Southwest 
Limited....

Is tlie new train between Kansas City and 
Chicago. It  runs via the new short line, the

Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway

Eleetrie-liKhted throuf^hout, Tlie Southwest 
Limited is a blaze of fflor>* along tho new route. 
Its equiiMiient includes compartment and stand
ard sleeiKws, ohsen'ation-libran;^ car, (lining 
car and coaches. It arrives in the lieart of 
('liicago, in time to connect with all eastern 
trains. I f  you are going East, it is worth your 
while to write for descriptive booklet.

)rar>  ̂ car, dining

M. F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent, 
343 Main St., Dallas.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Pass. Agent, 
907 Main St., Kansas City.
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AVM. K.NABE & 4 0., P IA N O  KACTO H IES. D E STH O YE I) I.N B ALTIM O H B
E IR E

Seat of W ar in the Far East

\m

A.

Thin map shows at a glance the naval situation In the far cast a fter the de
struction of the KuKsbin ships by the Japanese tnriMrdo boats. It  Indicates the 
superiority of the poaiUon o f the Japanese fleet, which, according to the latest As- 
sooiated Press dlapatchea, is distributed as shown in this charu

xitaa.
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1010-1012 HOUSTON STRUET

s r s a c R iP T io N  r a t e s  
l l j l  P o rt W orth  and auburba, *>T
i  ea rlie r, daily, per w eek ................ l » c
<1^  mail. In advance, poatase paid.
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Subacribera fa ilin g  to  receive the 
iRaper prom ptly wUl pleaee notify  the 
%yflce at once.

H a ll aubscriberr ,n orderlna change
M  addrees should oe particu lar to g iv e
m »th  N E W  and OLD ADDRESS. In or- 
t e r  to insure a prompt and correct 
^ m p lla n c e  w ith  their requetC

T E LE PH O N E  NU M RERS 
Business departm ent— Phone 177. 
E d itoria l rooms— Phone 670.

M EM OER ASSOCIATED  PRESS

I N O TICE  TO T H E  P l'B M C
1, Any erroneous reflection  upon tbe 
, Sharacter, standinir or reputation o f 
Tany person, firm  or corporation which 

• m ay  appecr In the -columns o f The 
F o r t  W orth  Telegram  w ill be g lad ly  
corrected ui>on due notice .>f same be- 

i In g  g iven  at the utfice. 1610 and 1012 
' ^ u v s te n  street. F o rt Worth.

( )
•THE F O R T  W O R TH  R E PC B I.IC  4NS

The threat o f the F ort W orth  re- 
Xiublicans to put a (city ticket In the 
fie ld  comes as a surprise, although 
there has been more or less discu.sslon 
®f such an Intention fo r  the past fo rty  
d a ya  It  re.TlIy was not believed that 
the republicans w ere In earnest, but 
that they w ere m erely  com pleting the 
record  to show to the powers that be. 
In the present national cam paign year. 
K ow  that the m atter appears to take i
.....w-a__*1̂ 1 l» wMifphf Ka flllC‘flrA>4t* !

Simply Tell It
There’s no secret method 
of writing advertising that 
brings new business. Sim
ply sit down and wrlte/fiist 
what you wouid say It you 
were talking to a cus
tomer.

The most successful ad
vertising is the kind that 
reads right along in a 
simple. easy manner. 
Avoid large words and 
long sentences. Quote 
plenty of figures. What 
if your competitors do see 
them.
There are many thousand 
prospective customers 
who will see them and will 
be interested in them. 
Don’t offer excuses for not 
advertising. You have the 
same chances and can 
write just as go<Kl an ad. 
a.s your competitor if you 
will make up your mind 
to do it.

y

The best medium to influ
ence buyers is The Tele
gram. as it goes to thous
ands of Intelligent buyers 
in the evening at reading 
time

Simply Tell It

Hum or on̂  Philosophy
By DUNCAN M. SMITH

Copyright, 1904, by Duncan M. Smith.

PERT PAR AG R APH S ,

I f  half of the world does not know 
what the other half is doing, it Is not 
the fault of tbe ladles’ sewing circle.

An artist U not necessarily a genius 
because he is poor.

Policemen should make successful 
railroad men. Copper makes a good 
conductor.

Rome men are born great, others 
achieve gn-utness, and others are cured 
by some pateut medicine.

It Is hard to think that the man who 
owes you money and will not pay It 
has any good points.

Indians arc not half a.s bad ns they 
are painted by

Substantial form . It m ight be suggest- | 
Sd that fo r  a  ticket In opposition to 
4 he c ity  dem ocratic ticket to be fo s 
tered  by the republicans, would be an ' I ^  S eriou s  S u b jec t  tr ifled  XUilh
ungra te fu l action.

From  tim e Im m em orial the dem o
crats o f  this c ity  have a llow ed  the re 
publicans to  partic ipate In the prl- 

'm aries. The c ity  was by a la rge  m a
jo r i t y  dem ocratic and a republican 
t ic k e t could not have won under any 
eircumstances. T o  g iv e  the republi- 

• cans an opportunity to partic ipate In 
the selection o f c ity  o fficers , the dem- 
ocrats have thrown open the prim aries 
to  e ve ry  w h ite  c lt iien  who would agree  
to  support the ticket. No man's p o li
tics  was considered. H e was a llow ed  
the ticket, and there w ere times when 
to  vote I f  he would agree  to support 
even  the candidates on the dem ocratic 
t ick e t had a lean ing to the other party.

. The dem ocrats in this w ay  gave  the 
republicans a chance to voice their sen 
timents. The s.ame condition <>btalned 
in  the p rim ary held In Janu.ary last. 
N ow  fo r  the republicans to start out. 
s im p ly  when there Is lit t le  better 
chance fo r  them because o f  the poll 
ta x  qualification , to make a showing, 
w ou ld  be Ingratitude, ancl they should 
consider w e ll w hat they are- doing 
b e fo re  they take this step. There Is 
a  county election  to be held this year, 
and It w ill  be an a c tive  one. I f  the 
republicans m ake a contest In c ity  
a ffa irs , they w ill  not be a llow ed  the 
p riv ile g es  In the prim aries they have 
h ere to fo re  been given , and the dem o
crats w ill proceed to  select o fficers  
and g iv e  not one o f them a chance to 
vote. I t  is v e ry  easy to f ix  the test. 
T h e  a ttorney genera l has ruled that 
the execu tive com m ittee o f the party 
can provide the qualifications which 
shall obtain in a prim ary, and the re 
publicans w ill ge t just exactly  what 
the U tile  boy shot at.

The c ity  ticket nominated by the 
dem ocrats has M ayor Pow ell at the 
bead o f It. H e has been nominated 
w ith ou t opposition. So w ell do the 
peop le lik e  his adm inistration  that no 
one was o ffe red  against him, and he 
Is  the nominee o f the party. The re 
publicans cannot beat him, but they 
m igh t g iv e  him a l it t le  trouble I f  they 
s ta rt in to  m ake a figh t, and they w ill 
consult their own Interests I f  they w ill 
th ink  a  second tim e on this and let 
the tick et ’m atter rest.

The republicans o f  the c ity  a lready 
are d ivided on the l i ly  w h ite  and the 
b lack  and tan movement. Mr. Rarn- 
hart who proposes as c ity  com m ittee
man to  nom inate the ticket, belongs 
to  the R ooseve lt dub. which has the 
w h ite  republicans fo r membership. The 
other R ooseve lt d u b  Is composed o f 
both  w h ite  and colored republicans. 
The question w ill present It.self w heth 
e r  Mr. Barnhart w ill l>e able to con
tro l the colored vote fo r  hl.s ticket, 
when he Is excluding the colored mem
ber from  partic ipation  in hi.s w h ite  
republican dub.

some of the art
ists.

It Is the truth 
that hurts when 
you bund It to 
the a.s.sessor.

CHIEF B L E S S IN G  OF LIFE
One of the chief blessings of life is sound health. What we eat, how we eat and when we eat are of the 
highest importance to our well-being. Health is strength, and all human strength is derived liora

the food eaten. 4

D ?  P R I C E  S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

is the ideal food, prepared by a physician and chemist so that the stomach may digest it most easily and
thus obtain nutriment with the least effort to the system.

/n the tchool of rrpe- 
rirnire the man Irarnt 
raptdiy wcho grin hit 
knotcleUge from the bonk- 
tnakert.

Ilcwarp of the 
f r i e n d  from 
whom you can't 
borrow money. 
Ho probably 
wants to bor- 
r o w m o n e y 
from you.

A big head Is not always the sign 6f 
a smart man, particularly a big head 
tbe next morning.

Every man m-cn-tly tiiink.s that he 
would not be a niislit In the presideu- 
tiul chair.

Palatabli— Nutritious— Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat
M y  tig n m ta rr am 
•va ry  ^mckagm.

C j f i /

D r. Price, the creator of Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder and Delicious PlaTorlng Extracts.

PrtpartJ by PRICE CEREAL FOOD CO., Food Mills, BAHLE CREEK, MICH., Main Off iota, ..

1t4-YEAR-OLD  MAM
W OULD W ED M AID OF 22

Lillian H. Ward Is a sweet singer of Buffalo. At one bound she ha.s 
tom the crown from fame and perched it on her own fair brow. She has 
found rhythm in a trolley car, and if she has nut already*-taken out an 
asbestos poet's license the authorities are certainly lax In the performance 
of their duty.

In her latest poem she says:

The trolley car. bumping and swaying along. 
Keeps time to its own weird electrical song; 
When al! are aboard and the hell has rung twice. 
The door slides In place and we re off in a trice.

God wot! What kind of stuff is this? The oar didn't stop- It was 
marked “ bam only,’ and the seven cars that had iircceiled it were loade<l to 
the limit, and the conductors laughed at the victims of corporation greed who 
stood aging in the snow.

Again she warbles:

It thumps over switches In merriest way.
Then even glides with a soft, soothing sway;
It swings ’round the corner with rollicking roll, 
And has to be careful or off comes its pole— 
With whizzing and whirring and jingling of bells. 
The trolley runs on and its merriment tells.

I f  women had a vote, statesmen 
would have to pay more attention to 
the way tli<-y trlmm«-d tla-ir whiskers.

A cannibal Is so careless aliout bis 
diet that be Is just as likely as not to 
eut u man that dlsugre«>s with him.

Poor ConsoUtion.
I t  la small ronaolatlon to say 

Th«>re are just as k 'ssI fish in the sea 
As ever wure taken away.

No m.ittrr how true It may ba;
For the m.in may have spent nearly all 

O f his fortune when thwarted by fate. 
Am i you cannot bring In a good haul 

Unless you have plenty o f balL

Where is this even gliding that has crept into harmony? There never 
was a rollicking roll around a corner. Miss Ward knows, if she knows any
thing, that when the car struck the curve twenty-seven strap hangens were 
thrown info a confused heap, and the curse put on the mottirman should go 
ringing down through the ages. And since when did a trolley tell of m«r 
riment; at least, in Fort Worth? If it could hold a pen it would write 
a story of misery longer than a fou’-teen-dollar installment house dictionary, 
and write the testimony in blood.

And read this and burst out crying:

Perhaps it goes by and leaves us to wait—
We glare at the crew with surprise or with hate—  
It comes to the corner at just the right time;
We hasten to meet It with smiles quite sublime.
If when we are waiting. It isn’t in siifUt.
We anxiously watch for its name or ft* light.

We would give money for an oil painting of that car that reached the 
romer at “ just the right time.” We would hang it In our boudoir and wor
ship it as does a Fiji Islander one of those Philadelphia-made idols. And 
as for smiles! Words fail.

Tear the chaplet from the brow of the Buffalo lady. For her, con
tumely and sarcasm. I,et her stick to Mother Goose melodies and such. 
She doesn't know her business, for even a Kipling would feel afraid In the 
presence of the subject with which Lillian Ward has trifled.

Promoted,
*TIow Is that sore leg of yours?” 
“ VanLsheil, but I still liuve a pain in 

my lituh. 1 would have you to under
stand that I don’t have legs since my 
uncle left me Lis money.”

Favon  Make Friends.
Tho nimble youth who shines my shoes 

When I can spiire a dime 
W ith deferom e acoepts my views. 

Agreeing every time.
And. though I  know 1 make a hit 

That he may get a fee.
T e t I will candidly admit 

I t  greatly pleases me.

.4 RI.\G n rS T E K .
I t  Is w e ll known by those who h.-ive 

a hand in Texas po litics  that there 
exi.sts In this state a tacit understand
in g  am ong certain  politic ians that 
those w ho are to occupy the execu
tiv e  o ff ic e  o f th is state must have the 
endorsem ent o f  a certa in  w ell-know n 
citizen  o f  Austin, a man o f wealth  and 
o f  g rea t personnl^j^ 'liience. Fran, diil 
not have that endorsement and wa.s 
de fea ted ; Jester did hot have it and 
w as an “a lso ran.”  Tom  Ciim i)ben did 
not have It and had to w ithdraw , and 
so it  has fo llow ed  year a fte r  year. 
T h is  system  m ay be called a r in g  by 
some, and there is re.ally no harm In It, 
as lon g  as It is fo llow e ii accord ing to 
law , and there la no evidence that the 
fo lk  w ho are a llied  w ith  this a rran ge
m ent have ever v io la ted  the law. I t  is i 
a ll r igh t possibly, aa long as the i>eo- 
p lo  care to a llow  the dictation, but 

. the question Is w hether o r not there 
w i l l  be an e f fo r t  made to break  it  up 
and le t the d ictation  com e from  else

where. I t  may be that Mr. Mcl^-mnro j didate, was out fo r  re-elei-tlon. “ San-
Is endeavoritqr to break up that s y s - j ta Fe Red ’ showed Hally the array o f
tern. H is ag ita tion  has caused the 1 county chairmen and said: "Oovernor. 
names o f severa l persons to he men- • these men are against you. A re  you 
tloned,/ fo r  governor. W hctiier there s till th ink ing o f runnlngT " ‘•On second 
w ill be a candidate or not. cannot now thought. " the governor replied, “ I am 
be said, but there Ls no doubt o f the not .a candidate.”
fact that the tiniform  prim ary w ill Mr. Itoch, an editor, was nominated 
help w hoever the new Rlchmon.i m ight j at these Impromptu m eetings o f coun- 
He. I f  Mr. McIa-more Is go in g  Int# I ty  chairmen and other disinterested 
the r in g  business he m ight take les- j  Kansans. Hoch declined to run. "San- 
sons from  Kun.sas. The St. I » u ls  R e- 1 ta Fe Red” and the people rose tip and
public te lls  the story  In this wuiy: announce: "y o u 'v e  go t to run !”  But

R ing-bu stin g has not yet become .a 
science, but there are severa l tricks In 
it. “ Santa Fe R ed " Stulibs o f  Kansas 
has g iv e n -a n  ob ject lesson In rlng- 
b iisting which must he set down a.s 
am ong the most valuable and Instruct
ive  In a ll politics and which lilnts o f 
po.sslbllltles in reform  h itherto unsus
pected. Th is man desired the people 
o f Douglas county to send him to tlie 
leg is la tu re and promised them they 
stiould lose nothing thereby. Against 
the mandates o f the r in g  the people 
o f Douglas county. Influenced by the 
state un iversity, sent him. Then tlio 
r in g  undertook to punish him and tl:e 
county, and cut down the un ivers ity ’s 
.appropriation $20,000. "S.tnia Fe Red" 
came home .and made good his prom 
ise w ith  hi.s pe;;/ional clieck for tliat 
amount. T lien  he announced that he 
would "hus^J' the ring. F’ ay in g  the 
toll.s w ith  his own money, he call.-il up 

11 county ‘ hairnien in Kan.-<as hy lon g 
distance telephone and told them the 
,<tory. Re.sjMinding to his summons 
the»" came together and arrived  at con
clusions. The people's insl.stence was 
doubtless responsible fo r  their conclu
sions O overnor Bailey, the r in g  can-

there w.is no running to be done; the 
people w ill sim ply flock  to the polls 
and vote .Mr. Hoch into offie'e. The 
lieople w ere tired o f the ring. A ll 
they required was an In te lligen t le.tder. 
"Santa Ke R e il" was equipped w ith  a 
th ink ing nptiaratiis ami he >ras not 
afr.ild  to .spenil his money.

S1.95
TI’ III get the Pnost Cabinet rhotogr.tphs 
ever made for the money. Work guaran
teed. Como today. We m.iko -stamp 
Ihotograplis. JOHN SW ARTZ .

T05 Main street.

.tCTtmS’ STIIIKK
I i,osi-;s Ai.i, t i i e \t i ;hs

M.VDRID. Spain. Feb. 12.— Spain has 
evo lved  the Ingenious idea o f a coin- 
hlncd strike o f actors. I t  is a setpiel 
to tile popul.ir indignation at tlie e lec 
tion o f D.)ii .Nozaleda as arclibishop 
o f Valencia. The Madrid police found 
It ner. s-.ary to clo.se the Zarzuela the
a ter and arrest some o f the actors for 
s in g ing  poiith-al songs In which Hie 
iir.-hbishop suffered In comp.iny w ith 
the governm ent. A  m eeting o f the 
.‘tpanish Actors" Association  was held 
and a r*-soliitlon pa.s.s«il procl.aim lng 
a universal s tr ik e  and the c los ing o f 
a ll the the,Iters in the country.

The man with a subscription book 
W h o  Jauntily 

drifts In
Has politics that 

always look 
As like mine as 

a twin.
Though the suspl- 

c 1 o n crosses 
me

H e votes the oth
er way.

I f  he insists that
we agree.

Mow cun I say him nay?

PASS.MC. N. j ., Feh. 12.—.Mthough 
Hcoige I ’d ill will celebrate his 114th 
I irthd.ay Monday, he wants to get married 
for the thir.l time, and will aoeomplisn 
Ids wl.sh if Ills frh-nd.s will p.ny the ex- 
pen.sps of the rereinony and provide a 
lionie for himself and his tirlde. Udell 
has several daughters and m.any grand
children and great-graiidehildren. but h » 
w.as n<-ver Me.ssed with .a son. and he saj-s 
that l.s tlie le.ason he w.ants again to en
ter the state o f matrimony. Reb«!cea 
Wisliskl. .a go(Hl-looking Jewish girl. 22 
ye.iis old. is the old man’s mind, and she 
.shows no aversion to him on account o f 
his .ige.

About twelve years ago the local Tfe- 
hrews purchased ten acres o f ground a 
mile from this city for a cemetery. To 
follow oat an aiieieiit tradition, they de
cided to find an aged iierson to be the'j 
tlgst to lie buried in the cemetry. A com- I 
nilttee w.'is sent to .New I ’"ork to find an j 
oltl ni.an who would not bo con.«idered a j 
gissl life  in.sunmce risk, and Udell was 
selected as a fit ."uliject. His great .age j 
and ill-he.-ilth promised that he would soon 
Is' g.itheieil unto his ftithers. so the com- [ 
initlee offered to care for him while he | 
lived if he would .-illow them to bury him 
In tile n< w cemetery when the end came.

He was lirouglit to I'assaie. and the 
cluinge of air ami the giHsl care seemed ;o 
agree with him. Insteail o f dying, Udell 
I.egan to improve. A number o f those who 
brought him to Ua.ssalc are now occupying 
graves in the oeiin-tery. Recently an ad
ditional ten acres wa.s added to the bury
ing ground. Udell s|H'nds his time In go- j 
Ing from house lo  house, visiting his fe l
low coiintrym* n and eating where he can 
:liid !i meal. He Is a strict believer in the 
Hebrew faith and .sisuids most of his time 
in the hxal synagogue.

FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’ NATIONAL

BANK
Capital and Profit*, $265,000.00

U P F IC E K S  A N D  D IR B C TO R B I

J.J. W . Speacer, 
F ra s ld w t.

UB(O. tv. Iluui|>Brpy>. 
"V lc*-Pr«aldenL 
Rea U. Smith, 

Caahior. 
n ra  H. K a rtia , 
A sz ’t CaaiUer.

Clea W alker,
C. O. Ram lltaa, 
Past Waplea,
U. 11. Hoxle,
■I. P . Bew lap.

V
/

Can you use $110 In g o ll?  I f  so, get an 
estimate on The Telegram 's Great Gold 
Coin Puzzle. One estimate with each 25c 
want ad or three e.stlmates with every 
C5c subscription.

J. E. MHchelt Co
JEW ELERS AND ENGRAVERS

506-508 Main Street

Place your orders for Visiting Cards, ^fonogram Station
ery, etc., now before tlie spring? rush is on. Address En
graving Department.

The girl I  call around to sea 
And wMb ha# snared my heart 

Holds views tliat match mine to a T — 
How could we be apart?

And though I  sometimes ask myself 
W ill we so well agree 

When ahe la helping spend my pelf. 
Just now It pleases ma.

But that Is always how things go 
W ith man and maid likewise; 

When we have favors to bestow, 
T lisy tell us we are wise.

And whilv ws know it is hot air. 
For mure we always beg. 

Though St the time we aro aw ar* 
They want to pull our leg. I

Hard Luck.
•Too bad about Kllfklns.’*
“ What’s bapppniHj to bim?"
“ H(? was tukeii down with a bad case 

of pneumonia just wlien bis niothcr-ln- 
luw came for a uiunth’s visit.”

Things to Unicorn.
Much o f the things we learn at school 

W o later, must unlcnrn.
And o f ttie number thl.s Is one:
J Iow  many pounds are In a ton 

Weighed by a coal concern?

Not Worth While, Though. 
“Thcro is suim* compensation In Ifclng 

cross oycfl.”
“ I don’t know what It l.s.”
“ You can watch out on both sides for 

pickpockets."

Aijers H a i r  V i g o r
Sold for sixty years. You must 
know about it. It must have 
merit. Must be good. A s ^ n y  
o j ^ r o u r j i c l g h b o ^

A t the Bar.
Tou see the prisoner at the bar 

VI 1th humble, contrite air;
He went tix> often to the bar. 

And that’s why he la there.

No N ew  Thing.
"Mother, tills paper says that love Is 

canseil by n mhrols*."
“ Nonsense! Tliere was love In the 

world liefore microbes wer# ever In- 
ventetl.”

Bent or Broke T
When you are bent on pleasure 

Then always use your wit 
And keep w'lthin your measurs 

Or you’ ll go broke on It.

Had a Purpose.
“ Queer, but Jones Is tickled to death 

because hts children are so bnd.”
“ He must have U In for the aaixtk

bora.”  ,
■»

T H E  O F F in O l  S BtISS
K very  Htrust ra ilw a y  w ork er in New 

Y ork  hii.s a good word fo r  H. H. V ree- 
liinil, the street ra ilw a y  m agnate, fo r 
Mr. Vreeland treats a ll the men under 
him well.

" I  abom inate the offleious, overbear
ing boss." Mr. Vreeland said one day 
to a reporter. "T h is  boss l.s derided 
and d islikeii a lw ays. Ho never siic- 
eeeda, fo r hi# men won ’ t w ork  fo r 
lilni heartily.

"You  know  the iyp e  o f boss 1 mean. 
W e find him everyw here. Ho treats 
Iil.s in feriors  as though they w ere ma- 
elilnes. They  g e l no ered it from  him 
fo r in telligence, and he tries to make 
tliem  think ho Is h im self in fa llib le—  
a kind o f god.

"T h is  sort o f l)oss. If  he has to go  
aw ay fo r  an hour or two, is apt to 
turn to his men and say, as he starts 
off:

"  'Look a fte r  this, now, and look 
a fte r  that, and rem em ber the other 
th ing ; and. I f  It rains w h ile  I ’m gone 
— well, don’t try  to stop it. I..et It 
rain .’ "

GOLD M ED A L
Paa-Aaterlcma ExposUioa.

DARKELL LUMBER CO.,
Kinds o f  'Building 

M ateria ls ^  ^  ^
Correspondence Receives lmmedia,te Attention. 

Tenth eoid Rusk Streets. Phone 394.
Yard

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

PILLSBllRY’S MINNEAPOLIS

One Car K.ecei'ded y^e^terday
T U R N E R .  St D I N G  E E

NURSERV STOCK
plantid and guaranteed. Choice monthlyFruit and Shade Trees 

roses $2.50 per dozen.

DRUMM SEED  FLO R AE C O .,
PHONE 101. STORE 507 HOUSTON ST., FORT WORTH, TEX.

For the quick preparatloo of a de
licious drink, for making Chocolate 
Icing or for flavoring Ice Cream,
Lowney’8 “ Always Ready”  S w eet
C K o c o la t e  P o w d e r  has no
equal. The full chocolate quality 
and properties are present, unaduM 
tcrated and unioipaired.

P R E E D i V l A I V  
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN. 
BROKER—lAians money on all articles 
of value at low rates of interest. Bar
gains In unclaimed pawned watches, in 
ladles’ and gent’s sizes, from 7 up to 24 
jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Every 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street, op
posite Metropolitan Hotel .

L. ETTSTEIjg  ^  SOJV
W H O L E S A L E  L IQ U O R S A N D  C IG A R S

1 4 0 4  M A I N  S T R E E T  T E L E P H O N E
‘'E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  T E X A S  18T8”



TEN  DAYS’ FREE 
TR EATM EN T OFFERED MEN

THE FOBT WORTH TELEGRAM .

r ,

4

G r « « t  Direct Mrlhntl Tfc*# .

<io.orrhe«? iT Il.,*
. - 2

Kvery Mm  Ab.olo«,|jr I.TT11!;. “ *

tim e tntr.>duie<l to  the ou h ii?  i. T* 
poaeible fo r  any man ^ n o ’^ m a u ir ‘ how 
bad ofT. to <iuh'kly rvs^aln the v ir o r  nf 
you ng m anhood w ithou t tak in g  any

THE PARIS MgPICATED CRAYON.

FLCASANT. SOOTHINQ ANO NKAUNQ.
.at<< the atom ath. o n j to  prove 

i ''* “  **>*>< *•''“>■ o ffe r a fu ll Ten
I a.ivm r r ia l I r ru tm e n i abso lu te ly  free  
to  e ve ry  man sem ling name an''l ail- 
tlre^s to D r Stevena *  Co,. Itox l«7 t .  
Columbus. Ohio. Vou apply it loca lly  

seat o f the trouble, and

WOLVES HELD AT BAY
A GREEDY PACK OF ILLS SURROUND 

A CLERGYMAN'S WIFE O r K T H l A ’  t*

Throuth the Arriv.l of Timely Aid She 

Escapes from the Terrors of a 

Prolonged Siege
f'ertaln encounters with physical ills

What Women Admire Men 

Must, She Says—Tells Some

thing of Manner in Which 

Dress Helps the Person

re^m b le  very closely the terror of an . 1:
^onna^ which crowd
rowm^ Ktadually

him with a proI 1 , ........ .. •«iiM viiiii a pro-
en ^  certain destruction in the

to  t ho
qu ick ly  fin<ls its w ay  to tlia de.sired 

ffing the mu.scle.s. increasing 
the nerve  force, am i g iv in g  the neces
sary  vim  and ^qergy. The w orld  o f 

iem e and m edicine thorough ly  en
dorses it

I t  cure.s In w on d erfu lly  quick time. 
In your own home. lost v lt.ility , 
em aciation . p rem atu ritv . varicocele, 
strictu re, unnatural Irr ita tion  and en 
la rgem en t o f the prostate gland, and 
a ll bladder and urinary dlsonler.s o f 
men. It  la the on ly method known to 
science that w ill e le c tr ify  the body, 
rou t w as tin g  dtsea.ses. crea te  v ig o r  
w arm tn  .ind f orce. ami a ll th is w ithout 
m edicine taken  Into the sfomach. I f  
others te ll you noth ing can he done 
fo r  you. th is w ill stire lv  cure you.

W r ite  to Dr. ritev>'ns & Co.. Colurahu.s. 
Ohio, box ItiTl. They  o ffe r  Ten  Days 
T r ia l T rea tm en t absolu te ly  fre .j to 
e ve ry  man. I t  Is no "pre-scription." 
"deposit.”  or "C. O. D ." .scheme, as this 
firm  Is too la rg e  to resort to sm-h petty  
ways. In addition  to the absolu tely  
fre e  tr ia l treatm ent, they send the 
most com plete book eve r  w ritten  on 
the D iseases o f Men. te llin g  all. and 
fu lly  Illustrated , w ith  fo r ty  engr.avings 
from  life . K ve ry th in g  is con fiden tia l 
anda<ent p e r fe c tly  plain, and since they 
m ere ly  ask you to  Inquire w hat they 
have go t that w ill  cure you. w e trust 
e v e ry  gen tlem an  re.idcr o f  this paper 
w ill w r ite  them at once as above, and 
thus get the Ten  Days' T r ia l T reatm en t 
and hook, both abso lu te ly  free.

VoLf\*s Mexicatn 
Hair Restorative

Is ]iositively giiarantppd 
to n\-»toro gray liair back 
to its natural color and 
e u r o  bal(lnos.«t. Retail 
trade su]>f>licd by H. \V. 
Williams & Co., and Wads
worth, Cameron & iV). For 
sale by all fii’st-class drug 
stores. Ix)ok at window 
display at

M. D. W A LLA C E  & BRO„
DRrO€}rSTS

413 HOUSTON STREET.

GREENWALL’S O R E R A .
M O U S E

X
TOJIIOHT

Jules M urry presents 
A m erica 's  g rea tes t actre.ss,

R os ii: ro G H L A ? r  
Tn a splendid production o f 

•T H K  G R K \TK .«»T  T H IK G  IM T H K  
W O R L D ”

Ed
M onday N igh t. Feb. 15 

Andrew 's and Com pany o f  operatic  
stars in the opera tic  com edy

8UCC«S.S.
eB IR D S  O F A  K K IT H K R ”

A  decided novelty .
N o advance in prices.

MUs H.w,. r.tghlan who g iv e  a m-atine- 
thi.s aftern.s.n in th.- "(Ireati.st Thing Ir, 
tb* \.or»d. and will pies.-iil th.- luime t.i- 
:ught. Is an Int.-n-stiiig *alk-r. Khe a r 
rived this morning, hut had little tlm 
I > talk to 11. wsi.asH.r m-n. b.-i-au.se she 
imd th*‘ rrailm*(* to arr?»n,*** for, and tw * 
j.*^formani'e» a <I »v are \ei->- trying on on ■ 
"h o  plays a i»art us .slr.mg us that In 
whirb Is th i« ,«ioaRon .“ tarrlr.ic Sh»*
t-lks f.f dre-s. It Is the on.- sulij.-et whivii 
intC'i ♦-.‘‘ ts wonj»*n,

man in rold bl ■ >d can JM'jiarnte 
a voinan  from h.-r frilN  fix the pr-Hse 
point where her |»Tsoiial fa.sclimtion end- 
and the entielng < h.irm of her flummeries 
la giiib'."’ say.s Mi.ss C.ighlan. " I f  It he 
t'u e that the best dress.-d Women of all 
ig .s  have U en  the m i.st frivol.a-.s. then 
t’ lls only proves th.at men are singularly 
rusf.-ptlt.le to becoming clothes, and have 
given aetre.s.s«.s and other well drTs.se.1 
Women f.-wer chances of liehavlng th.-m- 

ii- l\ es  i>roperly th.in th.ise d.iwdles uiKui 
v li.’ i.q they have ru.lely turne.l th.-lr 
ha k.-. •M.in Is but man and woman Ls 
but Woman.' they say In Camille, and 
man w ill persist in l.a>king at what h> 
li'\es. and at heart has a naited l>ell.-f 
that beauty .should dr.-ss beautifully, and 
thi more f.-mlnine and s..(t a woman's 
Setting, the more he admires her.

“ It l.< an Instinct so d.-.-pIy implanted 
In the male breast that It is h.nrd t.i ir.e.-• 
t*i.- b. ginning o f i t  to d.-. id.- wh. th. r as 
primeval man he hims.-lf let the woman 
know pl.iiiily that .she must dr«ss to at- 
I ’ .aet him. or whether her own quick wit- 
teiiner-s taught her that one kind, or par
ticular draping of wild b«-ai!t's skiti 
pleased him more than another, but any 
way they very rapidly cam.- to an under- 
.standlng upon the suhj.-ct. and have ncv«e 
gone back on It since. Eve knew that she 
had to do It or go to the wall. The dowdy 
actress who trusts to the power of her 
Intellect and kiiowled;;e of uram;*ti>- art to 
hold the favor o f an audience will often 
find herself deserted and coldly receive*!, 
while another women, who l.s daintily 
shod, blen colffee. anih prettt' In all her 
appointments. su|>ersedes her; then the 
form er is le ft ti> realize that If once >T»u 
please the eye of an audience y*h may 
dlsplea.se them In almost every oUier way 
! ov choose, at least that is th-- history of 
niivlern comedy. Aft.-r all. this vigilant 
carefor freshness, fiillsli an-l graceful 
Ircsslng Is a great thing. I f  each unit o? 
a crowd did his duty hv* himself what a 
handsome, bright crowd It ^'ould hel Th. 
actress who do< s not love her cloth'-s 
whose heart does not beat th.'̂  iiulcker or 
o: CM sparkle at the sight of the d.rintlnes^ 
the prettincss of fine linen, the d.-ep soft- 
l ess of sable, the thous.and and one trifl.-s 
that go to mak.- np the blissful sensation 
o f being really dressed, ‘all through.' so 
dear to the feminine heart, must have 
something radically wrong with her and 
can never be an ornament to the stage, 
to her own sex or a torment and delight 
to the opposite sex. As I ’aula T.anquera"
I wore three dresses. As Stephanie. 
Countess de Mohrlvart. I wore thrwe 
others last season, and I took care that 
my dressmaker had carte blanche. One 
g. wn that I wore a.s Stephanie cost me 
JT50. The whole fabric wa.s embroidered 
by hand w ith forget-m e-nots on a jiale 
blue that was woven In Antwerp. I never 
regretted the expenditure on that gown 
nor do 1 wish I  had my money back 
when I  look at the four gowns 1 am wear
ing In “ The Greatest Thing In the 
W orld.’ They are a Joy to myself and to 
n.y audience, and I think they have dl- 
rectlv' increased the store Of beauty in Ihi- 
world available to be drawn upon for r ^  
freshment and Inspiration. I know the 
feminine portion o f my audience g've» 
away pleased and happier for th » sight 
of them. The men? W eill W hat women 
admire, men mu.st.”

" ■  ^  Henton o f Girard. 
Crawford county. T.-xas. tells the folluw- 
Ing story o f a harrowing experience of one 
o f the members of his fam ily: "M y  w ife ."  
he says, "wa assailed for fifteen y.-ai-s 
by a combination of ailments following the 
birth of our first child. Female w .ak- 

-s. rh.-unuitlsm. dropsical tendencies, 
indig.-stlon. torpi.l liver, r.ervousn..-ss. in
somnia an.I Irn-guLirlty of the heart s ac- 
tl.ui w.-re among them. The food she ate 

in’ eiit.-d in h.-r Mtonia. h. she h.id fre- 
'iUent dizxy s|h-I|s, h,-i- Hnib.s w.-ie swol- 
l■•n. h"-r nerv.-s w--re quite nhatlcre-l and 
site Wa,- many t l i i i t o n  the verge of heart
f.iilure.

‘hi .-'l(-lars g.iv.- her onlv t.-mi*or.ary 
teli.-f, i i t  ynui'.g.st si.st.r hail used Dr, 
W illiams' I ’ ink rills  f..r Cab- I ’.-opI, with 
benefit f,,r st- m.i. h iliffl. ulty. .Mv 
btoth-r-ln-l.i\v ha.l f..uii.l th.m 
f.ir h..irt tr.iulil

No riri | would have done. t*pon the door panels
devoid o f P‘CtUTeS.
that is f  Almost anything and upon each window ahada a  oopy of a
l^ t h i  .fri’1 I masterpiece taken from a magaxioe.
o f naste ifop °^^ i *  **<>**•'*1 t>n« young woman, mora ingenloiia than

^ound that her mualln 
substituted), an old window curtains ware giving out In

r'l P**” **- “ >• r « " ts  after she
^auU fu l h -tu^e^sL  ■' ^  “  tb »«ther with fine thread,^ au tlfu l picture was made by clipping she hung a dainty calendar, over another
from a i^ gas ln e  a pretty colored picture, ‘ was suspended a college flag. Tw o or 
r?? ** “ ‘T ’ “  f"** from three dance programs covered a third. “ I
w iih  ni^.u ***** and binding the edges can't have new ones until apring." laugh- 
hut T ” ** 1 rtl the girl, "and where there's a will

/  "ide of it made quite as there's a way." Tha effect was really 
pretty a tMirk^rnund aa the right side charming.

Fifty Years the Standard

CROSS S T IT C H  COLLARS

Friday Matinee and Night, Feb. 19, 
Tiie big musical cut-up, ' 

“ THE HEAD W AITERS”
Seats ua ^alr Far Above Attractioas.

Tra.vel Via.
"T H E  TEXAS ROAD”

I . & 0. N .
Now is the Time to See

MEXICO
S1C.00
$Si50

MONTEREY
and Return

LAREDO  
afid Return

Tickets on sale P’etini- 
arv *20 and 21.

( 'ity  Ticket Office, 
809 ^fain St.

R. W. TIPTON, C. T. A.
Phone 219.

S U N D A Y  SCHOOL M EETING  
A  meeting Is called to meet In the Ixiso- 

ment o f the Tabernacle church m-xt 
Thursday evening . the l^th Instant, at 
7;30. The attendance o f every minister, 
every superintendent and every teacher of 
the c ity  Is asked for the purpose o f m eet
ing Mr. Cannlbear and others from D al
las. who are coming for the purpose of 
arranging for a meeting early in Marrls 
for a touring party, which are visiting the 
state to Interest and help Sunday school 
workers. W e expert Mr. C. D. Meigs of 
Indiana. Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Hamlll of 
Na.shvllle. Tenn., and R. M. Inlow of M is
souri. They are among the foremost In
structors In the I'n lted  States, and will 
b « w ith us two days.

helpful
nil '  v.-r«l iieiKhlHirs 

tin.l given f.ivnribl.. r.iMirts almut them, 
hinaily my wif.- ua-. iriilu.-.-.l t.> tiy  ih.-m. 
She ex|»-t It iii .-.l Itiipriivement almost at 
oiiee and i-.uitInu.-.l to use tli.-;n They 
feli.'V.-d her d.-epl. - ^n.--s, the tn),iif,^rlng 
seliMi.tlot.M b i\ e (ll.s.ilqieulf li .111.1 iiave not 
annoyed h.-; for years Tli.-y fre. .1 her 
from st.imach fnailde an.I tii»- drojisical 
tendency w.i.s mitlgalt d The pr.igr»-ss of 
the rh. iiiwiti. aff. -tiori. w hich h i.I la- 
gun to mak.- h -r flng.-rs rnaik.-d, w.is 
-?-.veil aii.l th.- la'iln w is haiiished. In 
e try  resia-ct they gave h.-r m.-re help 
than any other r--m> dy she ha.l ev.-r used, 
and she Is tislay in la tti-r h.-alth than | 
for n.ariy yar.s.

I ’r. W llltim s’ l ‘ink I ’ lll.s have earned 
our full roiifi.l.-ni-.-, Tlu-y are our stapl" 
hou-a-hoM r.-m.-dy. an.l I am In the haidt 
of r.-commen.Riiir tlum  to all wh.i suffer 
f"- un troubles like those which nffllcti-.l 
mv w ife .”

-All the elements nec.-.ssary to g ive new 
lli'e and. rlelinc.-s to the bliMxl and restore 
sh-jtt.-red n.-rv.-s are <-ontaiii*-d. in a con- 
dens. 1 f.irm. In I'r. Wllli.-ims' I'lnk I ’ llls 
f.>r I'al.- I ’.-opl»-. Th.-y are also a si>eclflc 
for tiouhli-S las-uliar to f.-mal.-s, such as 
suppri sslon, in--gularltles aiul all forms 
of Weakness. They build up the blivod 
and ri store th-- glow of health to i»al.- 
ard SiillovT cheeks. in men they effev-t 
a ranical cure in all cas-.-s arising from 
mental strain, overwork or exces.ses of 
v.+iAtever nature. l>r W illiams' Pink 
PlllA are sold In boxes (never In hulk) at 
fifty  cv-nts a Nix or six laixes for two dol
lars and fifty  cents, and may he had of 
(UI druggists, nr dlr.’ct by mall from Dr. 
W illiam s Medicine C'omiiany. Schenecta.Iy. 
K. T.

B 4K 1N €

Tv... p iettv cross tttch designs for scrim turnov.r collars are here shown. The 
•bllque anil lio.-lz.intal lints .-irt-̂  put In in a rose idiik silk, while the stars and Ir-

I ■■ .»,• of red tianiionlzing with tin- pink.I.nl ti.

FOR W OM AN 'S COMFORT

from an inherited ten.lency to alcliollc dis
sipation.

“ BIRDS OF A F E A T H E R ”
K.I Andrews s.-..res a great hit In his 

new comedy. “ Pirds of a F.-athi-r. " which 
comes to Gret*nu.ill's opi-ia house Monday 
nig'nt. February 15. Kd Andrews, the 
famou.s operatic comedian, who Is well 
kr.iiwn nil over tic- n-uniry through his 
great imp.'rsonation of Koku and oth--P 
prominent ch.aracters. Is making the hit of 
his imreer this s.-a.son in his ii.-w musical 

iraeiiy, "Hird.s of a Feather.''

“ TH E  HEAD W A IT E R S "
Any one who s.iw Ward Ar Vokes' i>ro- 

liiction o f “ The H i ad W alters'' last year, 
will remember with pleasure the rich iiur- 
lesqtie on the war dnima. ''Stn-nand<iah.'' 
In the new edition o f this vehicle, which 
Joe Kelly wTll show us at Grcenwall'.s 
opera house Friil.iy matinee and night, 
Fcbru.ary 19. thi.s iiurlesque feature has 
N-en retained and will be well worth see
ing again.

ROSE COGHLAN
Rose Coghlan appears here tonight ct 

Grecnwall's ojicra house, in "Th e Great
est Thing In the W orld ." The ar'lion of 
this play U subdued. It.s characters be
long to high society. The central motive 
Is the -sacrltlce maile by a wealthy N ” W 
York widow to recover one o f her sons

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
T h e  T e lrg rasa 's  Cola  Passle .

UtORKE TABinS.
( S t W f  PiMJUOCS)

FOR co ven s  a  COLDSv 
IMOC mm PUNE SPMtSN UC0RIC£

GLYCEiUNE TABLfTS.
( I01 M O O T  TINS.)

FOR Rojcr o r
HOAftStNESS a THROKT AFTtCTIONS

ITAUAN PEPPS.
( I t  Atm — F WCMT WOtn.)

ANuevnouTswtf m  whuimsty

CUM IMPERIALS
dOtAUMIRMI B«KES.)L

ASSORTtD NRC FUV0RIK6&

U ROT SOLD BY YOUR DRUGGIST.*
MAgfO RKi iMN ■ a m  or met.
843 Bm a d w a y . k v o t y .

“ TH E  PROFESSOR'S LOVE STO R Y”
No better Indication o f thi- Iqti-rcst 

mantfestro In a .spod.-il eng:ig--mi-nt of 
Harry Heresford In  this city at Grei-n- 
wall's opera hou.si H.'iturday matinee and 
night. F-bruary HO. could tsissitily be g iv 
en. than the already iiumerDO.s applli-a- 
tlons for reserved siat.-f and the announce
ment that several theater and ls>x parties 
have already lieen lnH>ke<l and no N-tter 
medium for th»- dispUiy of his talent could 
have lieeii chosen than “ The Professors 
l » v e  Sti.ry.' X. M. Barrie's brightest 
work.

A N  EXHIBIT OF SOILS
tV IlI We gbown to Hrospeef Is e "tr-xmn 

gettlers  at the F a ir
W . ti lajee. s e c re t^ V  o f the Texas 

Im m igration  B iireau .^ ieadqu arters  at 
Fort W orth, lias boen in W est Texas 
look ing  a fte r  the Interests o f the as- 
.soclatlon. He was in Kl Paso on Tu es
day o f this week .securing data about 
KI Paso county w liich  is to be in cor
porated in litera tu re  that is to lie d is
tributed during the W orld 's  Fi-,*r. a i j l  
a lso to secure samtdes o f soil to be 
placed on oxh ih itioii at liureau head
quarters In thi.s city. S-ill samples are 
being secured from  eve rv  .section o f 
the state and w ill l>e placed on display 
in assoolivtlon headquarters. Th is Is 
being done In order that p rosoerllve  
buyers can see the kind o f soil w ith 
out hav ing to trave l hundreds o f miles 
over the sta te  The plan Is a new and 
novel one. W henever a newcom er 
expresse.s preference fo r a o-rta in  soli 
the sample is shown him and he may 
be directe-l to the cou il y fr. nr w hich 
the soli came, and thus the newcom er 
is saved an expensive trip.

The w ork  o f the Im m igration  luireau 
Is Independent o f the railroads, a l
though the roads are a id ing In the 
m.atter In every  w .iy  that they c:in. 
.Agents are const.antIy go in g  over the 
various .«t.stes o f  the tmlon look in g  fo r 
settler.s and adv is in g  them to come to 
Tex.-is. The w ork  ticlng done by the 
Texas Im m igra tion  Bureau w ill he the 
means o f m ateria lly  n.ssisting tlie  ra ll- 
ro.ad.s In b r in g in g  Ihotis.inils o f n ew 
comers to th'* state w ith in  the next 
ye.ar. A lthough  good w ork  has been 
done liy tlie  as.sociation. which prac
tica lly  took up the w ork  recen tly  
ab.iTidoned at .'̂ t. lam ls l.y the railroads 
o f the southwest w h icli fo rm erly  con
ducted tiie  im r--^Tstion liusincss. and 
had represen tatives In the field.

MENU FOR MONDAY
BItKAKFAST. 

SlU-*-il Oraiigt-s, 
Cereal with Cn-am. 

Toast. I'otato Puffs. 
Kgglt-ss P(qxiver.s. 

Coffee.

P t W I B
Inproves the flavor and adds !o, 

Iha healthfulness of the fowL
Fflice YAKING FOWOCR CO., CHICAOO.

E LLIS  A  GREENE.
Real Ertate. 708 Main Street Phone 1922.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Hardle Boyd, by eommls.sloner, to J. C. 

f^i'ow. 12 2-10 acres of the 1-. ilalnev sur
vey, J300.

K. It. Goodwin ar.d wife to John K. 
M coll and wife, lot 3. N. r, 4. lilook B. 
King's subdivision. Kluil -iml other consM- 
ei iij^on.

K iilio Jones and hu.sl«and to S?. C. 
.Moore, lot «, Stephen.*.

Fort Worth D«-v»-lopinent Com|ianv t.) 
u r o y  C. Swich. lot 22. Iihs-k lu.5. lot 18. 
idiK-k lo»>, Washington Hulght.s. J4u0.

Fort Worth Development Comi any to 
T. S John.ston. lot 3, block biS. Washing
ton Heights. t'JOO.

North Fort Worth Townsite Company

Side. 11,500.
Mrs. F. J. Joyce to J. C. Koonts, lot 4, 

block .32. Jenkins’ and Yates’ addition to 
Grapevine. JOOO.

It. S. I ’hllllps, tnixtee. to J. J. Cuff, lots 
T and 8, lilfick 8. Polytechnic college, 1400.

J. D. Chapman and w ife to B. E. Hen- 
v.iHsl. lots 597 and 598. block 23. Hyde 
I silk, 335<i.

It. V. Howlhy and wife to B. Oidcumh, 
etst ’4 of lot 6. block 4. Jennings’ South 
addition. 73.500.

NorTh h'ort Worth Townsite Company 
to J. M. Kennedy, lot 4. block 144, Nortk 
Ko.rt M'orlh. f325.

TWO CHILDREN BURNED

to H. .M. Bowman. \V. 46 feet of E. S3 feet Charred Bodies Found In Ruins of Bam
of lot 15 and N. 40 feet of west 4C 2-3 
fe« t of lot 14. block 01. North F o il Worth. 
32<-0.

Mis. M.iry A -Allen to R. T.. CarhK'k. 
rolease of vendei s lien, >-j sec. pat. to 
itie'iard Morris.

K. K  Carloi-k and wife to W. S. T o l
bert. 318.s acres iif Uirliard iloiT ls sur
vey. I l l  ON).

K M. Comer to C. H. Comer. W  >4

at Pinkerton
H A SK E LL , Texas. Feb. 13.—About 10 

.1. in. yesterd,iy the barn of Dr. J. B. Ra
gan at Pinkerton. In this county, was de- 
.-trovi-d bv fire. When It wa.s about burned 
UK the bodies of I»ah . the 4-year-old 
d.iugblur of Dr. Ragan, and the 10-year- 
iiid daughter of T. It. (Jordon ware dis
covered. The children were missed dur
ing the fire that hurneil them. The bodies

of N. ‘4 o f h’L.5. iiiock 1. Smith West I were lAdly charred and burned.

U  NCHEON. ,
Cold Tongue. Potatoes. 

Baked Apples and Cream. 
Whole Wheat Biead. 

Tea.

W H A T  M FN SHOULD W EAR
Husliiesv suit For gei ie ia l  Wear during 

busln-'ss hoiits. mornings, .sporting events 
aril men’s ns.s*'ml>Iies.

The liusiness suit consl-ts of an over
coat. Clie«terfl»-ld. sk irt'd  or l*elt*-d coat; 
eoal, .sack or walking <• .it. w.ilsteoat. 
Same material as coat >r fanev luttern; 
trousers, to match coat. f mc.v patte ir; 
shirt and ruffs, fancy, attached or detach
ed link I'liffs; Collar, wing or turndown 
shaties; neekw'-ar. four-in-hand, .square or 
hatwing, gloves, tail or lasfor.^ jewelry 
s< arf|iin. Ibik.s. walehgiia.d or fot>; hat, 
dertiy or soft; shiK-s. ealf or patent. In 
li'.gh st.v les.

DLVNKK.
PTench Tomato Siiup. 

Curried Mutton with Klee. 
Creamed Pea.s. Cm rant J- lly. 

Ai«ple Pie. Cheese Nut.s. 
Coffee,

A C O N VE N IE N T W ASH STAN O
In a sleejiing room where simci- Is at a 

premium the wuslistand c .n  Is- dlsiH-nseil 
with liy ir.aUing a shelf on the Inside of 
the elo.set d‘ s>r. which is Jnst large enough 
to iiohi a -small-sized w->. h Imsln. The 
sh” If If filaced on hraekets wltl N> solid 
enough to hold a numN-r of the toilet 
articles. A towel rack may lie i.iit uji 
nliove the shelf ,nnd a mirror is easily 
hung to a hook af on- •Ide. A smaller 
shelf, one with front and shb- protection 
li iilaced under the large shelf will hold 
a iiltcber of wafer, ( ’.ire should Is* taken 
that the hinges of the door .are strong.

TH E  “ ENDLESS C H A IN ’

AN  E P ID E m C  OF GRIP

AVrATH ERKO U n. Texas. Feh 1.3.— 
W hatever It may lie calb'.l -the grip, la 
grip ie or Infliiertg.a—there is an epidemic 
o ' the n>'ih!<!j In this city and the phy- 
siei.-.iis say th.nt the number of cases and 
the severity of them has never liefore 
N e il  equaled here. From reports gathered 
from tliese physicians there are over 70'» 
ca.ses of the disease awd pneumonia here 
and many o f them arc critieal. Already 
a number of deaths have resulted. The 
recent weather ha« been very hard on tha 
afflicted.

The Coffee Drinker Knows What It Is
The jierson who iis" s drugs ( such as 

Cfifftct looks forward only to more and 
more of the stimulant.

“ I was little liefter th.in an InvalTd for 
niany years, suffereil t.-rrilily from indi- 
gistjon. was also trouble ! with chronic 
bladder comtilaiiit and 'o jid  not stand 
more th:m two hours at one time. I 
could iK't do my housework.

“ 1 was always drinking coffee—nlmo.st 
lived on it -  and the more I drank th*' 
more feelile I felt, som etlcos I would col
lapse suddenly and fall In a help!, s- heap 
;.n't would lie w-uk for hours after. I 
was very emaciated and ).art of the tinje 
wlsheil thiit I could die, I was so ml.-er- 
alile.

“ Since the liiekv day I tiegrm to drink 
Postum Food Coffee In place o f coffee, 
wonder.s have taken iila"e for I hav-' 
gained In flesh and strength, can do mj’ 
ow:t work, have given up wishing I could 
die, m.v bl.addcr trouble Is lietter and I 
fi el ,a different woman altogether. Coffee 
yoi. know Is .a iiccullnr slave driver. It 
f;:st flatters one. then it .slowly polson.s 
the organs and then demands that the 
slave keep it up or suffer. It Is suffer 
either way unless one goes on to Postum 
Food Coffee. Then the change is easy 
and the s jx ll broken.

“ My daughter was wea’K .and thin and 
giving away every day from coffee drlnk- 
int'. She thought she could not g ive It 
up ro I gave her ;^ome Postum and told 
her to g ive It a gbml trial. Rhe gave up 
coffee entirely and has steadily gained in 
strength and health and Is In better 
health ever since." Name given by 
IV.stum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

A ll stimulants shorten life. Cut out 
c tffe e  ten days and use Postum Food 
Coifec and learh the truth about coffee. 
T h e ie ’s a rea.son.

Lskk in each package for the famous 
Uttle book. “The Road t» WeUviUe." i

PojHivers (eggless)—One cuiiful sweet 
milk, one t.ihles|HM>n sugar, one-half tea- 
siKKin cream tartar, onc-fourth feasiioon 
so<la. butter size »if small egg. Sift flour 
tliree times and use enough for stiff imt- 
tcr—atsiut one anil one-fourth cutis—add 
one levfl teaspiHin iiaking isiwder and 
.saltspiMin salt. Fill hot. liuttered gem 
pans lialf full and Nike in hot oven.

Baked apples Wash hut ilo not jiare 
the aiqile.-i. I ’ l.iee the atqiles In a deep 
li..king dl.-ih. info each t'iro cavity jilace 
from one teaspoon to three tieispoops 
sugar, acford irg to the s.iurne.ss of the 
ctiple; add to each portion of sugar -a 
pinch of salt. I'our into i moderate sized 
d'sh o f apjiles one-half cj|iful of water. 
Cover closi'ly and hake until soft. aNiut 
fo ity -five  minutes. S erw  lee cold with 
sugar and cre.im.

Currleit mutton- The proportions of this 
rei'l)M- are glvi-n for three iKiunds of meat. 
Cut mutton Into ptei'es an Inch aniuare. 
Fry a sliceii onion In two table.spoons but - 
tir . Before onion is dlsc.dored remove It 
and heat liutter to hissing, toss In cuties 
•d muttqri and shake over fire until it l.s 
slightly browned. Turn the buttered mut
ton Into a |>an with ju.st enough boiling 
water to cover It. Over this sprinkle three 
fal)les|)oons finely ehoppi'd salt pork and 
n little chopped parsley. Cover meat and 
stew geiilly  for two hours, or until very i 
ttnder. Drain o ff gravy, keeping meat 
hot over iiolllng w.ater; pl.ice gravy over 
the fire, season if neces-sary and stir Into 
it a targ.' .stHsinfUl of flour, wet to a paste 
In colli water and |>revtouslv browneil. and 
one tablezpisin of curry smoothed into It. 
AVhen curry and flour have Na-n‘ added 
and the gn ivy has boiled smooth. i>ut In 
thi mutton, cover and eisik gently for ten 
minutes. Serve with rice. Pre|sire the 
rb e liy iMuirlng eurry over a large sjioon- 
I’u! of etHikeil rice.

[mM-
■L________________ Order

R BC "BEERS
Guaranteed Pure. None So Good.

From  H. B R A N N  A  C O . }

YOU WILL FIND
Tlirougli train servieje Dnlla.s and Fort 
Wortli to Kansas City and Chica^^o every 
day in tlie year. The finest Puilnian Sleep
ers, most comfortable Cliair Cars, best Eat- 
iiifr Houses and Dining Cars.

T t ’s not to() soon to be tliinking about that 
Summer trip—and we can help you plan it, 
i f  you wish.

z

Drop a line to
V. N. TURPIN,

C P  A
' Fort Worth.

Cor. ^'ifth and Attain. Telephone 127

<1

BOOTH-TUCKER COMING
Head of Salvation Army to Be Here 

March 21
Captain Cunilile. in eh.irge of the Sal

vation Army harracJts here, has advices 
that Commander Booth-Tucker of the 
army will visit Fort W orth March 21 
next.

Captain Fiimtde Kas been working hard 
to .secure the commander for a vl.slt to 
thi.s city and ha.s’ Just now recelw d the 
.'idvlccs that h « will come. He will -lie 
areompanleil by merphers (%' his staff and 
will give a lecture. Illustrated, .at the city 
hall. C-iptaln Cumhie says It will lie the 
liiggest day the Salvation Army workers 
In Texas have ever had.

THE FENCIBLES TO DRILL

r>n Monday the Fort Worth Fenciblez 
will begin active drilling for the W orld ’s 
rYilr contest, and CapUIn Brae Carter 
belleteg.'that he will be able to put his 
company In shai>e to be able to compete 
with any other company that will be sent 
to St. l »u ls  durhig the fair.

GenenU Jolm A. Ilulen. in charge of 
the National (iuard of Texas. Is In Dallas 
today for a conference with C ed i A. Lyon 
In regard to his mlslion recently to W ash
ington for the purpose of securing the 
maneuvers o f the United Btatgi troops In 
Texas this year. Last season they were 
batd at Fort Riley. Kast.

r

M A R D I G R AS
NEW ORLEANS

$15.30 R.o\md Trip
- V I A -

Tickets Pii sale February 10 to lo. Through sleep
ers, through chair cars. Only line running to New 
Orleans without change.

J. F. ZVRN, C. P. ( a  T. A.
Comer Main and Sixth Streets.

n a s .  ■
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HON. JOHN SHENICK.
Hofi. John Shenick.a Chicago Alderman 

■Hiding at 220 So. Peoria St. owes his 
elMtion to Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
We will let him tell it: ’’Two years ago 
duringa political campaign. I caught cold 
after being overheated, w hich irritated ni> 
throat and I was finallycompelltd to stop as 
I could not speak aloud. In my extremity a 
friend advised me to use Chamberlains 
Cough Remedy. I took two doses that 
afternoon and could not believe my senses , 
when I found the next morning the inflani- 
BUition had largely subsided. I took several 
dosM that day, kept ri^ht on talking through 
the campaign, and I thank this medicine 
Uiat 1 won my seat in the Council, for had 
I not been able to continue my meetings, 1 
would no doubt have been unable to secure 
Mitficlent votes.- Since that time I have 
praised this medicine to dozens of my 
Tiends. My wife has also used it and we 
Snd it a valuable household remedy."

X
DO YOU W ANT A
M e sse n ge r?

P h on e  989

QUICK SER VIC E

EYES
Examined Free 
A rtific ia l Eyea

LORD
O P T IC IA N  '<  713 M AIN

T E M P E L  & H A R D 7,
ATTORNEYS

AXO  C O IM SE I-O U S-AT-LAW .
Second Fiocr Wheat Bldfl. 

Fort Worth. Texia.

D iseases of i W & n  I
D r » .  B e t tJ *  «Sr B e t t »

S» f » l  i a;  IA  l- I  S4TS4
In  Blood and Skin .YlTec- 
tions. K idney and I ’.ladder 
Troubles and a ll Special 
Diseases o f Mer. Newr 
remedies, advanced m eth
ods, sc ien tific  trei.tment.

S T H I fT lK E
Cured w ithout operation,

, cu ttfng or danger. Cure 
radical and pera iaceai. Xa 
•waflnem ent or delay.

D r s .  B ^ t t s  &  B e t t j s
SdY Mala S lreeft D allas, Texas

Mothers!
Mothers!!

Mothers!!!
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup

has been used for over S IXTY YEARS by M ID 
U O N 8 of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHTNO, with PERFECT SUCCESS, 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, 
ALLAYS all P A IN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and 
b  the best remedy for DI.YRRHCEA. SojU by 
Druggists In every part of the world. Be'sure 
and ask for "Mrs. Win.slow's Soothing Syrup,”

. and take noother kind. Twcnty-fivects.aboUlo

Scotr^Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

A LINE TO CALIFORNIA
Roek U laad  Said ( •  Re CoateMplaUag  

I.«m4 1-lak
A report that has the appearance o f 

boing well founded reaches Fort W orth  
to the effect that the Rock Island fn- 
tends build ing from  either Ben.von or 
Douglass. Arlx.. on the line o f the KI 
Paso and Southwestern to San D iego,

From  San D iogo comes the news that 
the promoters o f the local enterprise 
seeking for a direct outlet to the east 
from  that city, are w ork in g  in the In 
te r e s t  o f the Rock Island.

It Is gald that ever since Daniel G 
Reid. W illiam  and James H. Moore and 
W. H. I.eeda became the m oving spirit 
In the Rock Island la>ard o f directors. 
It haa been their expressed desire an<l 
ambition to establish a transcontinental
line. They desire to have a road o f 
their own from  Ihe .\tlantlc to the 
Pacific, anil have so announceil their 
Intention. Their scheme Includes not 
only the east ami west line, but they 
have been a im ing at the acin lrcm ent 
o f the necessary branches north and
si>uth. . . , x.i

The Ro«k  Island now extends to F.l 
Paso and has a subsidiary line from  
El I ’aso via Douglass to Benson on 
the main line o f the Southern Pacific. 
From Douglass to San Ib ego  the d is
tance Is not great, .and extends over 
a region that offers few  d lffu 'u ltles 
in the way o f railroad con.slructlon. 
Such an extension would open to tra ffic  
a large and productive region that Is 
now cut o ff from  such advantages.

It Is w ell authenticated at Kl Paso 
that the R ix k  Island w ill build this 
."̂ an D iego extension.

In San D iego the work  o f pushing 
the extension eastward is go in g  fo r 
ward w ith  a ll possible v ig o r  and 
rights o f w ay and c ity  franchises have 
already been secured, wh ile consid
erable financial aid has been tendered 
by the citizens o f San Diego. It Is 
expected that in a short tim e offic ia l 
announcement w ill lie made by the 
Rock Island o f the plans connected 
w ith this extension.

EASTFinX  YYOHI.IVS K Y IU  II \TKS
Passenger agents o f  ra ilroads east 

o f the M ississippi r iv e r  repocsentlng 
the trunk lines. Central and New  E n g
land associations, was held In New  
York  this _week to consider rates to 
the W orld 's Fair. I t  was agreed  that, 
beginn ing A pril SR, round trip  tickets, 
good until Decem ber 15. shall be sold 
at *0 per cent o f double the one-w ay 
west bound fa re ; tickets good fo r s ix ty  
days at one end and one-th ird  o f the 
west-bound fa re  and tickets goo<4 fo r 
ten days fo r one west-bound fare, plus 
$2. The railroads w ill also run day 
coach excursions, to return w ith in  ten 
days to N ew  Y'ork, at $20 and $18.

W ALKER’S  RED HOT 
CHICKEN T A M A L E S

A  O sn u ia *  M cxIoab  T a i&a Io, 
pRckad In  n lM . oIo ab . at«r<  
l l lM d  ahnoks, and sold  a t  
popn lnr prieas.

Oily lie ftr lsf(c I ir. L «c t  Sbt Cm.
Oaly Ik  («r Urfc 2-lk. Faniiy SUe Cm.
Oaly ZZ l*Zc l«r Ur|c Mk. M el Size C m

ern and the Denver. Enid and Gulf 
under one management. General Man
ager Ed Ix. Peckham  o f the Denver, 
Enid and G u lf has been In consu lta
tion w ith  the o ffic ia ls  o f .the Fort 
Smith and W estern  and other railroad 
men. I ’nder the new arrangem ent, the 
genera l offices o f the Denver, Euld 
and G u lf w ill be moved from  Enid 
The Denver, Enid and G u lf is f i f ty  
m iles lung, and has term inals In Enid 
anil Guthrie. The F’ort Smith and 
W estern  operates between Guthrie and 
Fort Smith, Ark.

agents have succeeded in purchasing an 
Immense tract o f land Jii.st over the 
border In the republic, not fa r from  
the Texas line, and It Is said that a 
la rge  number o f Hoer fam ilies  a re  to 
settle  there during the next few  
months. •

N O IT H E H X  P A r iF M ’ S T iT E M E X T
The report o f the Southern Pac ific  

company fo r the year ending June 
30. last, ha.s been Issued. The total 
Income from  all Sourcc.s is $y0,i?S3,I3fi, 
an increase o f $4,941,110 a.s comtiared 
w ith  the pre«-eding year. 0 |icratlng 
expenses. including $10.SO.",737 fo r 
maintenance and equlim ient. w ere $R0.- 
301.200. an Increase o f $"..40fi..'i60. A fte r  
payment o f rentals. Interest, s ink ing 
fund provisions and a ll other charges, 
there remained a balance fo r  the year 
o f $S.964.431, a decrease o f $1..".77,039 
O f tlie to ta l increase In opera tin g e x 
penses, the report says, a considerable 
part was due to h igher wages, conges
tion o f fre igh t tra ffic  and the add i
tional expeiise.s o f m oving tra ffic  dur
in g  the year, in which aXlarge amount 
o f reconstruction was under way.

D uring the year 277 locom otives wore 
changed to burn oil. m aking a total o f 
619 locom otives thu.s equipped at the 
close o f the financia l year.

i.o itF .E  i.\ NT. i .n r is
President I/oreo o f  the Rock Island 

snd party has reached St. D tiiis and 
w ill Inspect term inals In that c ity  t.>- 
day. Th is is >lr. Ix>rec's firs t o ffic ia l 
v is it to St. Ig)uls. He w ill al.-'o make 
an insi.ectlon trip  over the St. Ig>uis, 
Kansas C ity  and Colorado road.

IlUF.HS COVIIXG TO M EXICO
The genera l offices o f tho Uoi k Is l

and In Chicago have been ,'idvlseil that 
about 200 Boers would i>,is.-i throqgti 
Chicago and go  west over the Rock 
Island, bound for Old Mexico. Boer

XV%n\Ali r % P IT \ l ,  IX C K K tN E II
I t  Is said that the stockholders and 

debentnre liondholders m eeting which 
has been called hy the W abash for 
March 22. Is fo r  the purpose o f vo tin g  
a proposition to Increase the cu|>itul 
stock $50,000,000.

Th is  action is fo r the purpose o f  com 
p ly in g  w ith  a  statute o f .Missouri, 
which requ ires that the lion.led In 
debtedness o f a company shall not e x 
ceed the amount o f  Its capita l stock. 
The W abash has «. charter under M is
souri laws, and Its present bonded In 
debtedness s about $92,000,000 and its 
cap ita l is $32.000,000. The nOw Issue 
w ill be a ll common st<H-k. ami w ill 
m ake the total cap ita l sto«-k authorized 
$102,000,000, o f which $7.S,000.000 w ill 
be common and $21,000,000 prefcrre.l. 
It Is said today that there was m. in 
tention at present o f Issuing any part 
o f this new stock, but siin idy to au
thorize it.

I .n O K IM i FOH < n X S O I. i l )\TI4I\
There Is a rumor that the Denver, 

Enid and G u lf railroad, w'ill becom e the 
p roperty  o f  the G ou M -l{o<kefe Iler in 
terests. which means that it w ill be 
operate.l as a feeder fur the Missouri 
Pacific . The plan l.s saiil to be to 
consolidate the F ort Smith and W est-

H A Ii.H O A n  NOTES AXI> PERSO XAi.N
Colonel Shook and a party from  New  

York  c ity  passed through here last 
even ing bound fo r M exico fo r a tw o  
months' sojourn in Mexico. Th is Is tho 
fourth  trip  to be made by the colonel 
In as many years. He fti a N ew  Y'ork 
capitalist.

W ork  has again  st.irtt'd on the Inter- 
loek ing  sw itch plant In the Texas and 
I ’a c lflc  yards. The cold a-eather and 
the nonarrlva l o f m ateria l have d e 
layed the Installm ent «>f the new plant 
to a considerable extent. The new 
tracks which had to be laid are now 
nearly  a ll In position and it is e x 
pected the w ork  w ill be rushed to an 
ea rly  completion.

Workmi-n fo r ra ilroad constructic.n 
w ork  are being shipped to G eorgetow n  
fo r tho K a ty  extension.

la irg e  shipments o f oranges from  
C a liforn ia  are s till passing througli 
the c ity  fo r northern i>olnts. Most o f 
the fru it Is being shipped In Arm our 
re fr ig e ra to r  cars. It  Is said that the 
Arm ours rea lly  control the fru it sh ip
p ing liusiness fm m  t'‘n llfo r iila  points.

F lock Is aga in  being plai;gd In the 
Texas unti Pac ific  s t is k  yards In the 
south part o f the c ity . Much stock 
that Is shipped from  southern points 
to northern m arkets Is being taken 
care o f here.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Sitfnatui'e of i

Can you use $110 In gold? I f  so. get an 
esthniite on The Telegram ’s Great Gold 
Coin l*utzle. f>ne estimate with each 25«' 
want ad or three estimates w ith every 
65o subscrl|itioii.

jx l 'K N o .x 'N  f a i i f :\vf : i .l
I 'K IX T E D .O X  N ATiX

MASSIM>ON. O.. Feb. 12.— Mrs. M ary 
A. Brown, w h ile  ov«-rhaiiling some o f 
her clntrlshcd belongings a day or 
tw o  :»go. found a band.sor;*^ souvenir 
o f  the day o f .\m lrcw ja i'kson , which 
she has bi'cn d isp lay ing w ith  no litt le  
pride. It l.s the fa rew e ll addres.s o f 
President Jac kMon to the .\mcrican 
people, ami is printed on white satin. 
T lic  le tter p'rc.is l.s surrounded by the 
convention.il tJrcek border. The ad- 
drc.-M makes tw e lve  colnnins .and the 
satin Is fi lly  ;i yard w i4|c and ha lf n 
yard d**q T lie  addre.-s w.is mad<' 
March 3, 1S37. and was purchased by 
.Mrs. Brown tlie same year.

For InflsDimstlon orCttarrkof 
the Bladder anil Pi<*a*^ Kid- 
nrvi. HO CORE ROFAT. Uutea 
qalckly and permanently tb« 
worat rnaea of <4o*«rrBoes 
and Cileet. no mntter of bow 
long (tamlinx. A b io ln te ly  
barinteaa. Bold by driiggiets. 
rrice ti.eo, or by mail, post
paid. Il.no. k bozea. $3 75.

THE SANTAL-PEPSINCO.
BcUcfwUioc, Obto.

Fold by Weaver’s Pharmacy, 104 Slain st.

m
Yuuag. s liddle Aged 
sad E lderly ,— I f  you
arc sexually  weak, no 
m atter from  what 
cause; undeveloped; 
hnv# stricture, varl- 
c<>cele, e t e . i i v  PE U - 

F E C l' V A C L U il A P P I- IA N P E  w ill cure 
you. No drugs or o lectrlc ity . 7.">.000 
cured and developed. 10 D.VYa’ T ltP U *  
t;cnJ fo r free  booklet. Sent se.tled. 
Guaranteed M 'rite today. It. EM- 
ItK T , 208 Tabor B i r .  Denver Col.

_- J
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-̂ 5*.
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MORENA , RIVADAVtA

The Argentine warships RIvadavla and Morena have been sold to Japan. Both Jaiuin and Uu.»sta made Mils for them. 
The cruisers are on tin* stiH-k.s of Ihe Italian shi(ibuilding firm of Ansaldo at Genoa. They arc powerful v*'ss»*ls of T.TU'i 
tons, with a speed o f 20 knots, and they ca iry  ono 10-Inch, two 8-inch and fuuttccn 6-Uich guns and four torpedo tubes.

A n t h o n y  H o p e
W ro te  “ T h e  Prisoner of 
Z e n d a ”  and other things, but—

His Best Story
is in the F E B R U A R Y

Metropolitan Magazine
A  3 5-cent mageunne for 1 5 cents

A t All Newsdealers Subscription $1.50 Per Year

(L '  ) R. H. RUSSELX, PUDUSHER. 3 WEST 29th STREET. N. Y.

W INTER  PALACE W H ERE THE  EASTERN POLICY IS BEING DISCUSSED ST. PETERSBURG

$IO F IX E  FOH r \ IS IX 'G  M \JOIt 
SM ITH  T4) SY\EAK

WANHI.NGTON, D. C., Feb. 12 —Con- 
grc.ssnian KIooiI, o f V irg in ia , d igg in g ' 
tlirougb some o f the ancient tomes 
.and r*‘cnrds o f the Aii|rusta county 
court, came upon an entr.v in the order 
book mad*^ long before the c iv il war. 
It was o f a nature h > curious tliat he 
looked into the m atter and dug up the 
history.

It sccm< <l that for many yc irs o f 
that period M ajor Smith was tin' on ly 
l.iw yer in The country. I lls  word was 
tho Law - la w  «*\eu unto the county 
JiiilgcK. But one <iay u r iva l appearetl 
on the scene, a young attorney mimed 
AVhite, who settle*! in -\ugusta coutity 
ami ^begaii to dlvld** the ^ t r o n a g e .  
M ajor *‘4milh was g rea tly  exa.sperated. 
especia lly  bociiuse the newcom er h*ad 
an uncomfortHble wa.v o f rai.sing 
points o f law  that perplexed and h.ir- 
rassed tho old iiraetltloner.

One day they represented opposing 
siib-s ill court, and M ajor Smith Ix-eame 
vexeil to such an exten t Unit he swore 
roundly in the presence o f the shocked 
ami horrified  nu{gistrates. They  at 
once su.spended the s itt in g  o f tile  court 
and retired  fo^^onau lta tio ii. And that

leads up to the en try  In the order hook, 
m entioned in the in troductory o f this 
anecdote. Th is is what the Judges 
ruled nml what the record s till shows: 

‘•Ordered: That Mr. W h ite  he fined 
$10- fr>r ir r ita tin g  M ajor Smith and 
m ak ing him sw ear In the presence o f 
the tou rt."

o r s  J .  K A R G K R .

it would be a good thing. H e told her 
this.

‘K a t ’ , woman.’ he .said. ‘ It would 
please m» dearly If ye was to promise to 

j take up wT Howard when I'm  gone.'
"  ‘Don't ye worry about that, Jonty.’ 

I says Kate in a sixithing way. ‘Me and 
Howard have already setUed it betw ixt 
us.’ "

NO CAUSE FOR WORRY
John Weaver, the mayor of Bhilailel- 

phla. had occasion, at n recent Iiaiiquet Iti 
the Qu.ikei City, to speak o f unpleasant 
sun'i is* s:

‘ •The.se unplea.s;nit siirprlses may bring 
ns the \.Ty things we <h-slro.’ ’ he .sa;*l 
‘ ‘Sometimes they arc all the worse for 
that.

" I  was Nirn In England, and in my n.n- 
tlve English town they still re.nembcr I 
su|ipo.se. the uiqiii'a.sant sun-riso. Iiringing 
him what he asked for. which Jonathan 
Hoehell got upon his deathbed.

"Joriiithan. feeling that th*' end v:is 
near, gave u few words o f tuiilmg advice 
to his y..ung wife. He had a bach<*l**r 
friend n:imed Howard, a steady fellow, and 
the thought came to his nihid as he wa.i 
con*.'luding Ills farewell talk, that if Kate, 
after h*' was gone, would marry lluwaid

A fte r  you .sc-c the Majestic range iit 
Nosh Hardware Go's, you w ill wond«r 
how you managed to get along without 
one. l>oii‘ t get left.

H a te  you put In an estimate on Ths 
Telegram 's Great Gold Coin Puzzle? Some 
per.son is sure to get it, and it may b« 
you.

MUST BE TRUE
1 he sunshine filtered through the leavrs. 

’rhe w aywat'j wind laughed boisterously.
" 'V liy  are ton h lteih ig yourself?" It 

asked o f the sunshine.
‘ ‘1 iniisu" <.x|dained the sunshine. ‘ ‘This 

is the pien if grouml of a health-faddists* 
society', and It 1 am not filtered 1 w ill Le, 
boiled.’ ’—Judge.

$110 IN GOLD FREE
The  T e le g ram ’s Coin Passle.

We Used to Think that Advertising
Wall Paper
and Vaini4: 
D id /fo f P a y

But we have boon convinoetl that it does; our Special 

Sale has surprised us beyond our c-xpectations. We 

will (‘oiilimio it until Feb. 15. Ready Mixed Paint, the 

$1.50 kintl, at $l.li0. Hard Oil, the $1.50 kind, at $1.20. 

I.ead, ()il and IJry (..olors in like reduction.

I5he J , J . Langen^er Co. O p po site
C i t y  H a l l

THE MOST SOAP
F or the least m oney is the 
reason a ll Fort XOorth ^ro~ 
cers sett ** B  and B  ** Soap  
continuously. A s K ^ o r  it

T H E  S I Z E  O F  T H E  B A R  H A S B E E N  IN C R E A S E D  1-3

/ v i

1 '̂Ira 1

fBIGGESTMR
bestiT undryiW

THE REASON THE PEOPLE
A r e  using more “  B  and B  ”  
Soap than e*Oer beFcre /V 
because it is always uniformly ^ood 
for all laundry work, scrubbinji and 
cleaning pyrposes.

T H E  Q U A L IT Y  O F  T H E  S O A P  V A S T L Y  IM P R O V E D



JffE WANT 18.0*0 AOENT3 for 
^ouMhold 8«U«r .sver Invented; beat 
^ n e y  maker on record; actually reUs to 

houae. Send lie  for complete ram • 
'•a two mammoth catalocu>:s of

•'tppllea. Soutliem Mercantile Co., 
«»P t. oa. Houeten. Texaa.

W DL.ER'3 Barber colleKe o f Dallas. Texa.s 
_ Offers advantages In teaching the barber 

V thk.de that cannot be bad els»«.here. W rite 
today for our terms.

J O t ’ NO M A N —T'nder S5, w ith ^alr basis 
>iiucatlnn to prepare for government po- 

Bltion; salary to start, JtOO; •leservliig pro
motion; permanent. Box 570, Cedar Rap
ids. Iowa.

T T P K W R IT E R S  —Agents wanteil for the 
W olllngton Vl.sible Typewriter. Stand

ard key hoards. Ih ice J60. Address, Box 
617, lioustoii, Texa.s.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

tooms. southeast
e n c e r *  For conveni-
«n e ! ! ‘ r «*■ Cfotlemen. Refer
ences required and given. 1018 Oumett.

*  OR R E N T  -Com fortable bedroomi for 
you i^  men, by the month, a t reasonablo 

rate, Ih Mrs. Tucker’s new home,^ corner 
Lamar and Slxtt street. E v e r y th ^  new

**®*^‘^— Nicely furnished rooma 
H5H Main s t  from $2 tc ft .

M O E L Y  furnished rooms gentlemen 
‘»nly. m o  Houston.

d e s ir a b l e  ROOMS-For light liouii-
V I b e t w e n  9 and 12 a. m 
^-3 Cherry st.

t h r e e  unfurnished rooms. Call 612 
W est F irs t street.

W a n t e d — F or fn lte d  States army, able 
bodlei] unmarried men bf tween the ages 

• f  21 and 35; citlzena o f United States, of 
good character and temperate habits, who 
can speak good English. For Information. 
M p ly  to recruiting officer, 345 5ialn 
■freet. Dallas; 1300 Main street. Fort 
W’orth; 3061* Austin street, W aco; 121 
Travf.s strett. Sherman, ’Fexas, or 218^ 
W est Main street. Oklahoma. O. T,

W A N T E D — Messenger boys at telegraph 
oflic..*, 601 Main street.

bO R  R E N T — T w o  n ice ly  furnished 
rooms, close in. 60S Burnett street.

 ̂d r  r e n t — F urnished rooms fo r 
ligh t housekeeping. 410 E. 2d. st.

SPECIAL NOTICES

PERSONS to manage district o ffice for 
commercial house; salary 321 jmid week

ly ; all expenses advanced, t'olonlal Co., 
Chicago.

HELP WAN rE f>-FEM ALE

W A N T E D —loid its call this week, special 
tn mounts, fine cabinet photo.s. Also 

best st.amp photo In the world. Simpson’s 
\ Studio. 3d and Main ats

for •

♦

11.00 PE R  W E E K  fumlohOa your •  
room complete; largest and beat •  

sti>ck to select from, always, at N ix  •  
Furniture and Storage House. 802-4 •  
Houston street. Phona 998-3 rings •  
for your wants. •

N ix— Buys furniture. •
N ix—Sells fumltura. •
N ix—Stores furniture. •
N ix—Exchanges furniture. •

•  •  •  • •  •  •  •  ^

W. T7. IV I I .L E —Fire, tornailo and plate 
gla.-»s ln.>»iirance. 109 W est .Sixth street. 

Fort Worth. Texas. Tolephoiic 1800.

W A N T E D —Gorman or Swede girl, for 
oooklng and general house work. Mrs. 

W . Monnlg. 109 Jennings avenue.

^»ME W O R K —39 weekly during spare 
tim e; no canva.ssing or money needed 

Inclose stamp for outtit. Instructions, et 
Address. L^iiversal Co.. 325 W . Twenty- 
third stMet. New  York.

L A D ir ^ V  Having fancy work to sell- 
doylies. centerpieces. lUittenberg an.1 

draw nw ork-send  stami>cd envelopeil. I.a- 
dlcs Exchange. 34D, Monroe street, Chi
cago.

W O M E N  to  m ake overa lls , ila w k in s - 
M llle r  M fg . Co., 115 South Boa* st.

A G E N TS  W A N T E D -s M A L E

W A N T E D — Sell you a home on payments, 
without Intere.st, anywhere United 

^  States; a.gcnt.s wanted. Con.solidated 
Kqultsble Realty Co.. Des Moines. Iowa.

383 A W E E K  salary and expenses to men 
w ith rigs to Introduce I ’oultry Com

pound. International Mfg. Co.. I ’arsons. 
Kan.

T H E  FE R R E L  STORAGE CO., 1310 
Houston street, pay more for second

hand goods and sell cheaper than -any 
house ill the city; both phones.

SEE Percy & Jamison for bargains in 
real estate at o ffice Townsite la n d  Co.. 

North Fort Worth. Phone 2101-1 ring.

R. C. HOUSTON, colored undertaker and 
house furnisher, buys, sells and ex 

changes household goods. Phones 876. 
1108 Calhoun st.

FOR any kind of a deal In new or sec
ond hand furniture, stoves and re fr ig 

erators. see R. H. £?iandley, both phones 
.No. 468.

F U R N ITU R E  repairing Is a specialty with 
us; also packing, shipping, renting, 

buying. Selling and exchanging new for 
old. Banner Furniture Co.. 211 Main.

W O U LD  I.IK E  to leave child 5 months 
old with some widow lady who will 

care for It for a period not exceod'ng six 
months. Rca.sonahle expenses ]>aid. Ad- 
dre.-et. W X . care Telegram.

W A.NTED—Traveling salesmen, who vi.slt 
dry goods stores, to sell our line of peail 

buttons as a side line on a commission. 
Address P. O. B '*  158. Muscatine. Iowa.

> A G E N TS— Men and women for Sanitary 
Aluminum Coffee and Tea Maker; seils 

on sight; 10* per cent profit; sample po.st- 
psld 50c. Particulars, accompanied by 
spi'Cial offer to intro*luce at the same time 
Xnelpp Malt Coff-e. A dmihle profit prop
osition. Wisconsin Mfg. Co.. Manitowoc. 
Wls.

C IG AR  ftA I.E P M .W  W A N T E D —Cigar 
salesman In your locality for city and 
country trade; experience unn«'cessary; 
|80 per month and expenses; inclose stamp 

, for particulars. Pioneer Cigar Co., Dept. 
130, Toledo. Ohio.

AGENT.S— Hottest seller out. The M on
arch Easel. One to a dozen .srJtd In e v 

ery family. Hii.stlers can grow rich. Sam
ple ami particulars for four 2-cent stamps. 
Monarch Nov. Mfg. Co., 181 Division St., 
Chicago.

P L A IN  TU B  B.\THS with attendant for 
ladies at your home; hair dr.eesing, mas- 

s.asr and manicuring especially. I ’hono 
morning and evening. No. 1474. Hefer- 
enoe Natatorium. Mary Arter.

M ISCELLANEOUS

STE.VM R E N O V A T IN G  W O P .K S -C ar- 
p«'t.s. Rugs. Feathers and Mattic.sses 

renovated. Scott's Renovating Works. 
Phone 167-1 ring.

Wireless Telegrams 
Wireless Telegrams 
Wireless T elegrams

The Want Ads. are the real wireless 
telegrams—sent to all the people in 
order that the right ones may be 
reached. There is probably one for 
YOU in the paper today.

Read The Telegram 
Read The Telegram 
Read The Telegram

AimOUNCEUENTS J. BURKE & CO.
■V®

Offfflees. Election April 5.

F IRST W ARD
The T.d. gram l.s authorized to announce 

W. II  Ward as .a ctinuidate for re-clectlon 
a.s alderman of the First ward, city of 
Fort Worth.

SECOND W ARD
The Telegram is authorized to announc.i 

B. L. Waggnman as a cnndliiate for re- 
eleetlon as alderman o f the Scconil ward 
o f the city of Fort Worth.

T H IR D  W ARD
The Telegram  is authorized to announce 

W. R. Parker os a candidate for .alilermaii 
from the Third ward o f the city of Fort 
Wotth.

FOR A L L  K IN D S  o f .scavenger work, 
phone 918. I.ee Taylor.

FOR E X C H AN G E —The follow ing m er
chandise stocks: 3 general merchandise, 

5 groceries. 2 millineries. 1 hardware, 1 
buggy, and harness, 2 books and station
ery ; any of those beautiful Hemphill 
Heights lots, 9 lots near »he Chr.se place; 
farms, ranches or anything you want to 
the city. E. T. Odom & Co., 310 Hous
ton at. Phone 771-2 rlrafs.

Dr. T A Y I/ IR  (Colored )—.Specialist In 
genito-urinary diseases. U2 W. 11th st.

H E L P  W A N T E D

W A N T E D  E V E R Y W H E R E -P e o p I-  to
copy letters at home, during spare tim- 

snd return us. M.iterlHl .sent free. No 
m ailing or canva.s.slng; 39 weekly earned. 
Encloso self-addrufi.sed en\elot>e for par
ticulars. Guarantee Co., No. 434 Ninth st., 
I'hiladelphia. Pa.

JIM PAGE 'S  I.ittlo Red Shoe Shop. Hous
ton street, between 13th and 14th. P e g 

ging. first cla-ss. 50c; 2d 35c. Sewing half 
soles, 75c; ladies’ soling 25c. I ’hone 1930.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

EX<’H.\N'GE—Furniture, .stoves, carpets.
mattings, draperies o f all kinds; tho 

largest stock in the city where you can 
exchange your olil goods for new. Eve ’-y. 
thing sold on easy payment. loidil Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houston 
street. Both phones 562.

Democratic Nominees for Municipal : E s t f l i t #  3>H(1 R O D ts l

i Fire and Tornado In
surance

Before you buy. rent, sell or 'nsure 
your proiH'rty. It will pay you lo see ns. 
W e are htadquarters for Fort Worth re il 
estate birgalns. Here are a few, hut we 
hat’e many more:
FOR S A L E —Two five-room houses, lu ilt 

within past year, lot 100x100, facing on 
Magnolia street car line, near Jennings 
avenue; housi's rent for 315 each. I ’riee
33.000.
FOR SA LE —Vacant lots facing on M ag

nolia street; all within half block of 
Clt.v Belt car line.
FOR S A LE —Nice six-room residence.

modern In every respect, lot 60x125 feet 
on Henderson street, near Pennslyvania 
avenue. F'or price ai'd terms see us. 
FOR SA LE —320 acres. Santo, Palo Pinto 

county. Texas, alamt six miles from 
Bnizos river; 175 acres In cultivation, bnl- 
.anre in pasture and timber; Improvera ;nts 
lnctu<le two-story, six-room house, out- 
he>uses. barn, tenement houses, cistern, 
tank; al.so twenty-five head cattle. IT lce
37.000. Can give good terms; also will 
take part In trade In Fort Worth real es
tate.
FOR SA LE —Ia>t 60x140 feet, five-room 

hou.se, built Inst year, on I-ee avenuo. 
North Fort W orth; rents for 330 per 
month; water connection. Price 31.300; 
enc-Iialf ca.sh, balance to suit at 8 per 
i-ent interest.
FDR SALE — I.ot 50x140 feet, five-room 

house, built last year, on I.iee avenue. 
North Fort W orth; rents for >20 per 
month: water connections. I ’rice 31.250; 
one-h.slf rash, balance to suit a t 8 per 
cent Interest.
IG It  S A l.K —Ig)t 60x140 feet, five-room 

house, built last year, on Lee avenue. 
North Fort W orth; rents for 320 per 
month; water comiectlons. Priee 31.20*; 
one-half cash, balance to suit at 8 per 
cent Interest.

The.se are bargains. See us a t once. 
109 East Fourth i treet.

FOURTH W A R D
Thanking the voters o f tho Fourth ward 

o f the city o f Fort Worth for past courte
sies. and appreciating election in the i>a.st 
I hereby announce myself a oan.lldate for 
election as alderman from that ward.

Respectfully.
J. F. LE H AN E .

F IF TH  W A R D
The Telegiam  Is authorized to announce 

M. M. Lydon as a candidato for re-elec
tion a.s alderman from the F ifth  ward o f 
the city o f Fort Wortii.

SE V E N TH  W A R D
The Telegram Is authorized to announce 

J. F. Henderson as a candidate for re- 
election as alderman of the Seventh ward 
of the city o f Fort Worth.

E IGHTH W A R D
The Telegram  Is authorized to announce 

J. F. Zurn a.s a candidate for alderman 
from the Eighth ward of the city of Fort 
Worth.

N IN T H  W A R D
The Telegram  Is authorized to announce 

Q. T. Moreland as a candidate for re- 
eleetlon to the office of alderman o f the 
Ninth ward of the city o f Fort Worth.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
The T e lrg ra u i’a Coin l■uaslF.

'J l 'A N T E D -W o r k  by experienced .seam 
Viitre.ss; prefers sewing by the day in 

your home, but w ill also do w<>rk brought 
to h. r at 14H W. st Terrell avenue.

R E P A IR S  FO R  A L L  STOVF.S and rangc.s.
I ’ark.s. 208 Ilou.ston street. Phone ’477. 

Gasoline stove experts.

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N IT IE S

W A N T E D — MlSCei. LANEOUS

VE  ̂  Cl ■ ST ( )M E ^  for some * Hou.stim 
and Main street property. What have 

you to offer? J. M. Warren. 603 Main 
street. Fort Worth. Texas.

'W’ a N T E D —P upils on violin, mandolin, 
- giiitai and banjo. S. S. Scheidler, in
structor of mu.slc. 503 Houston.

’VN'.Xn’ T E D  t o  T R A D E — good heavy 
w ork  team  on a lot. Call at Darrah 

S torage Co.. Fourteenth  and Rusk.

W A N T E D  TO  RENT

■^'.VNTED—-Y hou.se of eight or n iu ;
room, with moilern conveniences; cot

tage preferred; must be close in. Ad- 
dre.«s. AX .

W A N T E D — BOARDERS

R o o m  and board, all modern conveni
ences. 1106 Lamar st.

W A N T E D —Six young men to board anJ 
room; 34 per week. 300 Plast Fourth 

street.

■XY’ .A.N'TED—A t 1*2.7 Taylor, corner 13th. 
hoarders by the week, nice room.s.

ROOM and l>or,rd. Very d- sirable room. 
60:; E W.Mth-rfi-rd. Phone 1008.

LOST A N D  FOUND

LO ST Between .Tores and .Main sts . 
>• ladv’s purse, containing 310 hill and 

over ’ 3j in silver. Phone 970-3 rings, or 
call at -Fort W^^rth Business college for 
r- ward.

t STU.YYF.D lA rg e  white and liver colored 
^  X>.■:nt• r. holred taileil; an.«wers to n.am--

of Kiildne. I.ll.-Tal reward w ill be i».aid if 
j f tu r i i  d to H. hYerlch's, 605 Henderson.

W<n LD N ’T  IT  BE PT.EASANT for you 
to know where you could invest from 

fifty  dollars upward and obtain a  large 
monthly divldemf on the same without the 
slightest risk or loss to your principal at 
any time and free from any taint of spec
ulation; where you can have It on de
mand at any time and where you can get 
the best and highest class mercantile nnd 
b.ink references as to the safety and 
»oli(lity o f the ixmcern you are doing busl- 
’.e.ss with? A  guaranti e that Covers over 
twenty years’ successful bu.slnes.s cxis>ri- 
enre, W ouMn't you? Or better still, 
wouldn’t you like to have your money in- 
••ested with sueh a concern? Others liave 
it and so can you. Only conserv.atlve and 
careful pcWtde solicited. Full particulars 
frc»‘ by writing to W. H. f.atlmer, 411 
VI alnut street, I ’hiladelphia, I ’a.

Sl.Cisi Y’ E,M tI,Y salary, paid monthly: 
wonderfully curious mineral deposits; 

hlstorieal report yt'ar 1.518; fifty a.s.sistant.s 
required. John M. W iley, engineer. I'enn- 
sylvania building, Philadelphia, l*a.

FOR RENT

If. C. Jewell. So. , I I  Veal Jewell.
H. C. J E W E L L  & SON.

The rental agents of the city. 1000 Hou.4- 
ton street.

JA.MES .M 'NAM OKA. real e.state and 
rental agent, jienslon claims a specialty. 

Corner 4th and Rusk.

FOR R E N T —One o f the best located har- 
iH-r shops In the city for rent unfur- 

nl.‘-hed. Apply at once. F. 8. Haberzettle, 
6*3 E. Front.

BOARD A N D  ROOM

STAR IIOTE7. -eplendld rooms and 
biiard. 31 p. r week. Transient trade so

licited. 107 B«‘ lknap street.

^ .O X e  furnished room and board for two 
gsntlemen in private fam ily; 34 per 

♦ fck . Mrs H.iwkins, 610 E. 4th st. 
Vsw phone 1666.

FOR R E N T - Four-room house, on Pine 
street, near new car b.arn. I ’hone i:i96.

FOR R E N T —Livery stable on Rusk, be
tween 6lh and 7th. J. .N. Brookcr. Fos-

dick &. Mitchell office.
__________t_________ —
KtlR R E N T — lA ig e  bo.'irding house; un- 

fuinl.'hed; close in; with modern con
veniences. None but re.spon.sible parties
need apply. 6*6 Hoxle building.

FO R  R E N T — C ottage. we.«t side. Jack- 
son and H ackberry . A pp ly  W. C.

Darter, 711 M aip street, phone 323.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
T li« Telegrani’a Cola Pasale.

FOR A L L  PO INTS

NORTH AND 
EAST

T h r o u g h  olpctric 
lighted Cliair Cars, 
Sleepers, Dininfi; anti 
Observation C’ars to 
St. Louis and Kansas 
C’ity. The best ctpiij)- 
jtihI ])ii.ssenffer train 
in the South leaves 
Texas and Pacific de
pot at 11:15 a. in. 
dailv.

ORDINANCE NO. 896
An ordinance providing for (Ire escapes on 

certain buildings In the city of Fort 
AVorth, Texas:

Be It ordained by the city council o f the 
city of Fort Worth:
Section 1. That the proprietor, le.ssee. 

oecuiiant. or jierson In eharge o f each and 
every hotel, theater, public hall or public 
liuliding in the city, or any building where 
manufactories, dressmaking. mllliner>' or 
any other kind of work whatsis-ver. in 
the third story, or any story a lsne the 
third story o f said building. Is done, or 
any building In which a is-rson or per
sona sleep at night in the third story or 
any story above the third .story, is hereby 
required to provide safe and sufficient 
fire escapes from each and every story of 
the s.'ime; to l>e construefed under the 
supervision and to the enlln- s.'itlsfaetlon 
of the city engineer and tho ehlef of tlie 
fire department, and each day’s failure to 
provide the .same, or any pert thereof, 
or to keep the *:ime, or any i>art there
of, in goisi refsiir. shall be deemed a 
distinct and separate offense.

See. 2. Any pvrsuin found guilty of v io 
lating section 1 of this oifliimnce shall, 
upon convlrtlon thereof, he fined in any 
.sum not less tliaa tvii or more than one 
hundred dollars.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall fake effect 
and be in force from an ! a fter its i>as- 
sago and publicatloi\ ns required by law.

T. J. BO W ld.L. .Mayor. 
Approved this 6th day of February, A. 

D.. 19*4,
Filed February 5, 1904.

JOIl.N T. MONTGOMERY,
Ulty Secretary.

I ’assed under suspension of rules Feb
ruary 6. 19*1.

JOHN T. MO.NTGOMKRY,
Uify Secretar.v.

Recorded In Oidinancg Book E. liago 
83, February 8. 19*1.

JOHN T. m o :n’t g o .m e r y .
City Secretary.

rO R  SA LS

GOOD second Land buggies for sale at 
* Eclipse Stables. Y'our own prices. Cor. 

3rd and Throckmorton.

RE.AL EST.ATB

N A. CUN.VI.VGHAM. Furniture and 
Stoves: easy terms or cheap for cash.

A FEW  SECOND-HAND PIANOS, chesp, 
at Ross-Armstrong Company, 711 Hous

ton street

( I
“ VALENTINES” 

Only Genuine Article”
—at—

CONNER’S BOOK STORE 
707 Houston Street.

ONE OF T H E  F IN E ST ranches In the 
state for sale by W. H. Graiiara, Cueio, 

Texas.

TH E  LARG EST STOCK of new Plano.s at 
Riis.s-Armslrong Compaiiy’s Musla Store 

tn Texa.s.

JUST R E C E IV E D  from  the piney woods 
car load fat kindlings. J. W . ADAMS 

*  Co. Call up 520.

FOR SA LE - Two-story, five-room, frame 
hoiiMc and barn, on coiner lot, 50xl*i). 

nine lll•K-k.s ca.sl of coui t house; rented for 
12.5 per month. Price, 31.360; S2)0 e.‘i'=h. 
balance 320 |ht month. J. W. Buclianun 
& Co.. 6’J6 Main street.

FOR S.VLE—Tweiit.v-room rooming house.
Scott’s restaurant. 106 West Weather

ford.

A IIARG.AIN— For l.iOO cash you can l»uy 
Hii olil e.stahlished restaurant. 1314 

Mala. Kent 315 per month.

FO R  SA I.E— 7«i-.-icre tract AVest Hand- 
ley. Just acro.«s T. and 1*. tracks from 

stop 6 on Interiirban. Apply G. M. Shel- 
mire, 208 H oxie building.

f o r  S.ALE—OiKHl rublibr tire buggy 
with liurncss, almost as good ns new. 

cost 3190. I ’rl. o 376. Geo. <i. Swasey A; 
Co.. 707t5 Main street.

L E G A L  | iIRi;CTOP.Y (N .  Y i - R s U i t i -
lished fifteen >ears.^^» sale. Fin.- op

portunity for energetic attorney. Bunau 
of Reg., ilaiiisoii. \S’ is.

SCHOOL LANDS, COTTON LANDS, 
GRASS LANDS

$2 per acre, 40 years time, 3 per cent 
interest.

If you want four sections (2560 acres) 
of school land, which will grow ANY
THING. and which you can buy by 
paying 1-40 down and the balance 40 
years hence, 3 per cent interest, write 
us, enclosing 50 cents and we will tell 
you how and help you get such land. 

D ROBINSON & CO.,
P. O. Hox 321.

A BARG AIN  T w o  lots on we.st side. ' 
12* fett. Price, 3760.

r'YJl’ R-ROOM. frame house, on south side, 
two porches, rlo.set.s. Iirlck flue.-i. hig’i 

celling, hard oil finish inside, on lot 50x10) 
feet. Price 31.1‘W; 3;,* cash and 31S ■
monthly.
KIVK-ROOM. frame house, near high 

school, closct.s. two iHJiches. nyrtrant.s. 
shade trees. lawn, e.ist front, barn. Irou ■ 
fence. Price. 31.600; 360* cash. Uaiance 
ea.sy terms. J a . l.NGRA.M.

706't  Main street. 
Over Wells Fargo Expres.s Ofilee.

RE AL  ESTATE

JOE T. ijU R G H E R  &. CO.,
Real Estate. F ire  Insurance and Rental 
Agents. 706*4 Main street, phone 1037. 
E LE G .IN T  4-room dw ellin g  on Cooper 

street, lot 50x140, price 32,000; can 
g iv e  libera l terms.
FOT'R room fram e dw ellin g  near 

union de|K)t,.cement w alk  and w ater 
connections; price .41,2.50 
S E V E R A L  nice lots ’ u se  m op South 

side fo r 3275; lilieral terms.
N E W  FR.VME four room dw ellin g  on 

Missouri avenue, east front, fo r 31.- 
100; small payment, balance 315 per 
month.
T H R E E  nice lots on Galveston nventie 

cheap, not fa r  from M ulkey church. 
REM EM BER that we are agents for 

Rulilier lands in Mexico. Can sell on 
35 monthly payments. It  w ill pay you 
to investigate this proposition.

F fiR  S.YLE— Ten nice lots for 32.000, 
These tots are n icely located on St. i 

I.ouis avenue, convenient to M:ignolia ! 
car. Isjts in same neighborhood sell i 
fo r 350*. You can Improve these lots ! 
w itli hoii.ses and make a pro fit o f 35.- I 
000. Buy now w liile  you can got tills I 
grea t investment. j

1> S. H A R E  *  CO., 1
611 Main Street.

FOR S.VI.E— tL holar.shlp In one o f tlie 
lead ing commercial co lleges o f Texa -- 

Address Mrs. E. E. Overall, 1*. O. hox 
999, Fort W orth , Texas.

FOR S A LE — Thoroughlired Jersey  milk 
cow. 7 years old, g ives  3 gallons o f 

m ilk per day. See owner, 312 M agnolia 
street.

PERSONAL

C. A. W A L K E R  & CO., Real listate. 
Rentals and laains. Cor. 10th and Hous

ton. I'hune 340.

DK. GARRISON. Dentist—Corner Fourth 
and Main streets. Phone 720-4 rings.

DR. JOHN D. N E A L , the veterinary sur
geon. treats diseases o f domestic ani

mals. surgical operations and dentistry a 
specialty. Residence, 615 W. Daggett 
ave. I'hone 188.

LADIE.*) CAP53t.'LES GARDES, safe, re- 
liable. Absolu te ly  guaranteed to 

cure I,eucorrhoca (w h ites ) and fem ale 
weakness. W rite  fo r particulasa. la d y  ! 
agents wanted. Address, Mo. I ’ rop. '■ 
Pliarm acy, Lock Box 323, Kansas City, 
.Mo. •

PERSONAIy— Miss Dora Brownson, 
dre.ssinaking, 408 Board o f Trade 

Building.

1*R. UREN.SHAW, D E N TIST . 70614 
Main st.— Our motto. Best w ork  at 

m oderate prices.

E — W rite  me Abilene 
Sunday. W as not 

Sunday-^. W.

---- 1--------------
care W indsor 
a t home last

M AID E N —Immensely wealthy, alone and ‘ 
burdeneil with business enrvs. wants Im- 

modLately kind iiu.slinnd to rflleve her. 
Addrc.s.s, Mills, 71 W est Isike, Chicago.

I.A IiIE S —When In need, send for free 
trial of our never failing remedy; relief 

.sure and quirk. I ’arls Chemical Co., M il
waukee, Wis.

J. B. MORROW
C. T. A.

Wlioat Building. 

Both Phones Xo. 2.

F IN A N C IA L

THOMAS D. ROSS, President. 
TILLMAN W. SYDNOR, Sec'y.

T e x a s  S e c u r i t ie s  C o .
Land Title Block.

412 Rusk Street, Fort Worth. 
LOANS ON FARMS, RANCHES 

AND CITY REAL ESTATE
Vendor’s Lien Notes Taken up 

anil extended.

1 H AV E  a limited amount of money to 
I Invest In vendors lein not Otho H. 
Houston, at Iluntcr-tfhi Ian tsavlngs Bang 
utiU Trust Co.

■ LOAN'S on farm.s and improved city prop-
! erty. W, I'. Huinlde. n p i .  s u t in g  Ijttid 
M‘>itg;ige Bank of Texas. Bo.ud of Trade 
build ing.

W01 LI> YOU marry happily, and to your 
financial advantage? I f  so. write for 

particulars, .stating .age and sex: good re
sults assured. Home and Comfort. T o 
ledo, Ohio.

S1.STERS l.X D E S P A IR —Speedy relief;
tflittormal supitrossion anv’ cause. W rite 

for rem'-dy. Safe. sure. Dr. Martha W a l
ker Co.. 163 State. Chicago.

HANDSOM E AM ERIC AN  L A D Y —W ith 
out kith nr kin nnd worth 345.00*, wants 

sincere, honest husliand. Adilress, Lowe. 
291 Clinton .street. Chicago.

D ISEASED hair nnd haldiiess positively 
curel; send s.-vemi fallen hairs, four 

Cents postage and receive microscopic | 
diagnosis with booklet on care of hair and 
sralii. The Western Medicine Co., I ’ ; O. 
box .783, Cincinnati. Otilo.

Sick or nervous 
headaclie, Indi
gestion. Klyspep- 
sia, oonsGpation, 
neuralgia, etc., 
are a ll caused from  
de fec tive  eyes, 
nnd glasses fitted  
by my method 

ill stop a ll o f 
liese troubles 

perm anently or 
your money b ii-k. Dr. T. J. W lllfam s, 
Scien tific  ite fra i tionist. 315 Houston st.

TO EXCHANGE

32.5*0 F l l I ’ IT  P.ARM.to exchang-? lor city 
home; f.iim highly improved; within 300 

vai'ds of d.'pot in rnilrond station; twenty- 
five mil‘-s from Fort Worth.

F i RN IS II CD four-room house in ex- 
ehange for in .tid. 1**2 Mi^-uuri avenue.

M ONEY TO  LO.YN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher U*nd Mortgage 

Co., corner Seventh and Nouslon streets.

MONEY’ to loan on fiirnlturo. pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bank Loan 

1 Cp., 1*8 W . 9th St. Phone 2496-lR.

HOTELS

TH E  H O TE L W H ITF IE LD . Mexla. Tex.
G. II. .‘Sleve-i.s, pioprictor. Commercial i 

trade a epcci;i]ty. itates 32 per day.

?’HC Gilmore collage. 6*7 Rusk. Meals in 
fiin lly  style. Mis. Kate Gilmore.

MINERAL WATERS

FOR F R E d ll m ineral waters. "C razy ’ 
nnd ’’Gibson.’’ delivered  prom ’Jtly phono 
21*7, J. S. Lee. egt.. 1002 Houston sL

INFORM ATION W A N T E D

Persons who have been benefited 
through the use of Thacher’s Blood and 
L iver Syrup will please communicate 
with J. M.. cars The Telegram ufftoe.

C. A. W A L K E R  & C O . Real l-Ntate, 
Rentals and Loan.s. 7*3)2 Main st. 

Phone 340.

FOR SA LE — 6 room hou.se, eIo.se In on 
W est side. 32.200. easy terms; w ill 

rent for 330 i»er month.
5-Kuom liouse close in on East side, 

32.25*. one lia lf cash.
10-Uoom ill.use, close In on South side, 

33.750. 31.*0* casli. ho.tanoe 325 per 
month, i.s renting now fo r  346 per 
month.
W E  H A V E  a few  choice lots In the 

Goldsmith addition which we can sell 
and build houses on to .suit" the pur- 
cliaser.
MONEY TO 1/7.AN on good improved 

property, or to build. I f  you are 
look ing for a bargain see us before 
you liuy. W e can save you money. 
I-Cll’ lt-ROOM house, one hliKk of high 

schisil, in fine condition. W ill take ns 
first payment a sjian of good mules or 
lifiises; balance easy. This Is a snap. 
P i ice 31,***.

H AG G ARD  & DUFF.
706*4 Main Street.

C A L I F O R N I A .

ONE W AY  COLONIST TICKETS OVER THE
TourUt Kvery

TueMflfiy——Mealn Served 

at the World Fnmoiin 

Santa Fe  Kalfoic ilounea

S ^ n ta  Fe
<M1 IlumlDK Kniclaeo—  

Oil Sprinkled T raek— 

l>HMtleiii» n ide AeroHM 

the Continent*

FOR. O NLY $25.00
ANY SANTA FE AGENT Will Give FU LL PARTICULARS 

W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A. GALVESTON. TEXAS

H ovistorv O. 
Texas Ceivtra.1

ToNew Orleans 
Round Trip

$15.30
Tickets on sale February 10 to 
15, inclusive. For particulars 
call on

C. E. LEWIS, C. T. A.
■\Vorth Hotel. Phone 488.

“To Ma rket, To Ma rkei 
To Buy a Fa.t Pig”

T he Mav.rk.et R.o\ite
Is the quickest, and that’s the Cotton Belt Bonte. Our 
Noon Whizzer is not a “ to he,”  but an “ Izzer.”  Leaves 
12:1)0 noon evefY’ day.

ARRIVES—Memphis 7:35 a. m.
St. Louis 11:30 a. in.
Cliicaso 8:15 p. m.—TOMORROW

Arrives Xew York 0:(X) p. m. next daj'.

THE BEST IH A IX  O FT OF FOBT W ORTII.

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.
City Ticket Office, No. 700 Main Street.
] f  you want infoniiation, ask us—we know.

look down upon a 
p& fecPidjnsdl^
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Raad The Telegram for Latest News
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AREYOUAMAN?
Dr. Greene’s Nervura is 

Nature’s Great Restor
ative and Help.

The Grandest Body-Bnilder and 
Invigorator Ever Known.

DEED rray
IN THE NODTH

ciren out? Hare yon {
fa re you Imt contid(>iir«

ITm  yonr »tTen«th g
od the lim it? H aTeyou ------------------- i _  • m . a av

Has work oecoiue au awful J P o l ic e  HZLVe AdVlCeS Th& t tuC
learhed the limit 
in yooneU? 
harden? |

Dr. Oreenr’a NrrvnrablotHi andnerve
remedy hae cured tliuunaiidii of ju.t aurh { 
men. ft U the reiuforrejuuit liature ueeda
to put you on your feet.

Same Trick Played on Mr. 

Burford Here Was Success- 

Fully Accomplished in Iowa

Monilnr service at 11 a. m. Sermon by 
paator, Luke 22;3t>. Subject. “ Prepara
tion.’ ' Chrietlan Endeav«»r at *:J0 p. m. 
EvenliiK aer\-ice at 7 ;30 p. m. Sermon by 
pastor. A ru  11:15-1«. Subject, “ DesiKii 
o f W ater Haptiams.”

Tabernacle Christian Church, corner 
Fifth and ThriK-kinorton Mireete—Jame* 
S. Myera. paator. Subject Sunday morn- 
ins at 11 o ’clo<-k. "Th e ITeaent W ar and 
the Coming Peace." In the eveninR, at 
7:30 o'clock, there will be an addreaa to 
the Ketall Clerk.t' A.aaotiation and their 
ftlenda on “ Bearing One Anothers' Bur
dens. or the Kcligion o f Mutual Helpful- 
nes.i.'’ Special music by male quartet. 
The ordinance of BaptUni will l>e admin
istered at the clc>.<e o f the evening serv
ice. Suniiay school at 9:30 a. m. Chria- 
tkin Endeavor social and prayer and 
pral.se service at C:15 p. m. in the memorl- 
.il room. Intetmt'dlale Endea\or in the 
church parlors at 6::I0 p. m.

Do not imagine there la no help for yon. 
Don't lose your courage. 'Vou have a com
plication of troubles, all centering In dis
ordered nerres and ill nourished bloorl. You 
•eem to have a new trouble every day, hut 
It is the same old debilitated condition whieli 
Is St one 
•trength

The exposure in The Telegram yester
day o f the forgery o f tlie luimea of John 
W. Burford and his wife to ti deed for the 
well-known Burford farm ha.s l»e«'n the 
talk of the city .slnee the exelu.sive pul>- 
liealion Wits mudt*. It is stated sinoe tiiat 
.mother sueh tri'iisaetton has b«en d is
covered, A deed was llleil In the countv 
clerk's office on JaiiUary 11. la.-t. whieli. 
on Its face, appeared to have been ex 
ecuted Di'oeinher 30. 1902, liy I.eon l.e- 
fe tre  o f ArapithiH* county. Col., convey
ing to Thomas J. Martin, also o f Arat>u- 
hoe county, Ool.. certain lota In tlie city 
of Fort Worth for $4,000. Mr l.efevre's 
acknowlcilginent appears to hiivr ln-en 
taken In Tarrant county by J. C. Burton, 
a notary public. tii<‘ records showing that 

I no such i>erson lias a cei liticate ti> act 
1 in ttiat capacity.

Two day.s afterwaril. however, the snna 
propelty uas deedisl back to I.e fw rc  h.v 
the fictitious Martin.

t This tmnaaction was ili.scusse<l yi-.-'t^i- 
d.ay. liUt at the time it could n*>t he . e iti- 
fied and therefore it wiis ni>t umd, 

W O RKED  IN IOW A 
The reconl.s of the pidiie ilopartment 

of Fort W oith show tin t sueh another 
tran.sjrction occurred l:r low .i e:iiller In 
January tUiUi it h.sppened hero. The po 
lice have been advised that $200 ri W!\rd

ro helprsl and quickly turned to * * ' uff''re<l for the uriest of John F. Koy. 
by Dr. Greene’s great medictue. jagc.i &."» to 60 years, and John Snyder, agi il 

_  . , ,  . ! 40 years. The allegation is tluit on Janu-
Mr. Louis Qumberjc, 667 DHzgs 

Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y., says:
“  I  have been troubled with my nerves 

for sbout a year and a half and 1 did not
know what to do for it. When I  got up in 

tremble ana imaginethe morning I used to 
all kinds of strange thoughts.

[lagine 
When I

bad anything in my hand I used to shake so, 
and if 1 was sitting in a theatre and heard
a pistol shot I would juiiin way out of my 
seat, and no matter what 1 beard I wouhl
Jump and be so nervou.s, and even when 
ai^one siM>k» to me I woubl be startled.

‘‘ I had been to lots of doctors but they 
failed to cure me and I heard of Dr. Greene's 
Nervura blootl and nerve remedy and 
thought I would try that. I bail no idea 
It was such a wonderful medicine, but it is 
the greatest metlioine 1 ever be>ard of f<>r 
curing nervousncM. I gladly recoiiiineiid 
Dr. Greene’s Nervura to all my friends, for 
I am a new man since taking this wonderful 
meilicine.”

Think what cure means to you! Try to
tealize how happy you wmild be with the old

stored.strength restored. Dr. Greene’s Nervura 
blood and nerve remerly will bring you 
health as it has to all who have relied u^n 
It. Start using it to-dyr. Y'ou’ll be a differ
ent man in a week. Free eonnsel is given 
by Dr. Greene. 101 Fifth Ave., New York 
City. Call or write. Yonr dniggi.st recom- 
mands and sella Dr. Greene’s Nervura.

T IW K  IS T H E  TE .sr

T h e  Trstlm oBy o f F ort W orth  People 
titaada the Test

I The test ^  tim e is what tells  the 
tale. “ A  new broom sweeps clean.” 
but w ill it w ear w ell, is what Interest.^ 
most. The public soon finds out when 
m isrepresentations are made, and m erit 
alone w ill stand the te.st o f time.

F ort W orth  people appreciate merit, 
and many month.s ago  local citizens 
public ly endorsed Doan’s K idney P ills ; 
they do so still. W ould a citizen  make 
a statem ent which fo llow s unless con
vinced that the a rtic le  was Just as 
represented A  cure that lasts Is the 
kind that every  su fferer from  k idney 
ills  is look in g  for.

W. 8. Price, carpenter, o f  701 W est 
"W eatherford street, says: 'T p  to
A p ril, 1902, I  had k idney com plaint In i 
a very  advanced stage, which wa.s 
characterized by continual pain across 
the sm all o f  my back and an unnatural 
condition o f the k idney secretions. A t 
that time I took a course o f treatm ent 
w ith  Doan’s K idney P ills , which I pro
cured at W eaver ’s drug store. T liey  
proved to he by fa r  the best rem edy 
J ever used fo r  k idney ailments. I 
m ade the fact known through our Fort 
W orth  papers that I had derived  grea t 
benefit from  the u.se o f  Doan's K id 
ney P ills , and I know  o f m ore than 
one friend and acquaintance who has 
p ro fited  by m y experience. I t  is a 
pleasure to  re-endorse a preparation 
w hich so thorough ly fu lfill.s a ll the 
representations made fo r it, and witlch 
offers Im m unity from  pain to a p*Tson 
w ho has suffered from  excited  or w eak 
ened kidneys. The test o f a year's 
tim e has g iven  me m ore confidence in 
them than before.’ ’
Sold fo r 50 cents per box by a ll d ea l

ers. Foster-M llburn  Co., Buffalo. N. Y., 
sole agents fo r  the Pn ited  States.

Rem em ber the name— Doan’s— and 
take  no substitute.

ary 1 they went liito tlie state of Imws 
and Selected W illiam  Cats*- tii-ar Oakl.tnd 
for the victim. They nirangcil ti> buy ; 
farm from Curse, and tlieii w.tilled to lior 
row money on It. r.irsc helpeii them ar 
range all the t>apeis. and tiMik them to 
a loan companv. the understanding In-lng 
tliat a fter It was Hiraligeil that tlie prop 
er amount coultl be mlseil on the farm 
th.at the.v would purchase it. Carso la-ln>t 
known to the.loan agent in the traiisa^ 
lion, gave him confiilence. A few ila\s 
later the two men came to the loan agent 
with a deed, purporting to be signed !■> 
Car.-ie, and It wa.s aecepted and th<> lonn 
ot $4,300 wa.s niaile. Carse did not know 
his farm had been solti until he saw th 
publication of the transfer in the new.<- 
Iiapers. The two men have not t>een seen 

i siin'e.
iS TR IN G E N T  REG U LATIO N  NEEDED 

The exiMisure of the Burfnnl forg- iy 
I ha.s hrought up the iiuestloii n gartling 
■ notary seals. A.s the law is now the .-e.al 
jo f ,n notary are all alike. Any notary t an 
! us(> the seal o f any other notary, and no 
j  wateh is kept on this Important attach- 
I ment to a legal doeument. It freipienMN 
I hajgiens that a notary will step into the 
' olfioe of some other notary ami use his 
seat for a moment, 'fho suggestion Is now 
made that seals ought to he given mort 
attentlim. I f  eaeli nol.ary hail a Hpeelal 
se.al ot his own. it wa.s either numltered 
and registered, or his name appeared on 
It. so as to show the Imprint a.s the sttme 
-1.S the signature, it woiiM prevent a man 
u.slng a seal for fraudulent purposes. The 
.seal of a corporation, or a seeret fra ter
nity is kept under look and key. The .sejil 
of a notary. It Is suggested, should i>c 
Ju.st ns valuable a property.

Braitltvay Baptl-t Church. corner 
Broadway and St. I.siui8 avenue—Tlie pas
tor. J. W. filllon. will peach at both the 
morning, anil evening,hour Suntlay, Feb
ruary 14. A t tlie 11 a. m.- service the 
theme will he “ A ShiHldy Building on a 
Great Foundation.”  A t 7:.30 the theme 
will be “ A Weil Atteiuleil Weildlng.”  Tito 
publie is ronlially Invited to attend these 
services and worship with this congrega- 
tluu.

First Methotiist Church, corner Fourth 
and Jones street—Hev. Alonzo Monk. I>. 
U., pastor. Suntlay schisil at 9:43 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m., by the pastor. Sub
ject of tlie seitnon. “ Pure and l ’ nilelll- -l 
Kellglou." A t night service Dr. H. S. 
Hyer. regent of the Southwestern I'n l- 
verslty, w ill preach a lay sermon. All 
seaLt are free. Et eryieMly invit< <1 
strangers specially m ule v.«lcomc.

HINTS BY MAY MANTON

4660 Child's Sacquo and KUbOdo, 
6 mos. 1,2 and 4 year*.

Trin ity Chunh, corner iremphlll stre -t 
ami 4'ennst Ivaniii avenue—Itector. UoI), it 
llainmoml t 'o ilm . M. A.. B. Sc. Il»n d u ii). 
Sunday .-•■rvlc at 11 a. ni. and 7:;i‘ i p. m. 
SuttJeet of night sermon, “The Greatest 
riling in tile iViirld -That Must llxcellent 
Gift of C tia iity ." Asli Wednesday serv
ice at s p. m. Conffrinatlon cl.i.s.s Frid.iy 
it 4 p. in. anti at 7:3u li. ni. Choir prae- 
tiee in the Trin ity Guild hall at 7:30 i>. 
TI. Take llcmphili stieei car to rcai li thir 
■hurch.

Have you put in an estimate on The 
Telegram ’s Great Gold Coin Puzzle? Some 
p< rson is sure to get it, and it may !■. 
you.

CUERO’S K. P. TEM PLE

Completed at a Coat of $10,000, Hat Just 
Been Dedicated

Henry Miller, grand keejs-r o f records 
and seal of the Knights of Pytlil.is. .ir- 
rived here this morning on his way home 
to Weatherford from Cuero, where he 
went along with Grand CJhancellor Onion 
of Ban Auton'o and o t h »  grand offleem. 
to assist in the dedication o f the new 
Pythias temple Just completed lit Umt 
place by Jewel lodge No. 103, which w.is 
organized in 1839. Mr. Miller .s,ays tlial 
the new temple Is one of the i'liest ap
pointed places o f Its kind in the state. 
The building is flfty -tw o by eighty-two 
feet and two stories high and modern in 
design.

Immediately following the dedication a 
school of instruction was held, presided 
over by the grand officers present. A fter 
the dedication was ended the local lodge 
served a banquet, a.sslsted by the Kath- 
hone Plsters Covers were l.iid for 330.

The new Castle cost the Cuero Knights 
In tile neightiorhiMsl of $Ui,ooti. Mr M il
ler says that the order Is in a nourishing 
condition all over the .state and that new 
lodges are springing up with flattering 
prospects. In his home town there has 
been an inrreillk in the membership of 
twenty-three .since the first of the new 
year. Other lodges al.so report satisfac
tory accessions to the membership rolls. 
He tnlnks that the year 1904 will be a 
record breaker In regard to  Increased 
membership.

Every Woman
to iMMssied sod should Kiyw
m the wowdmrfttl
MARVU MWrling Spray

Churches 
of 3>ort TOorth

Allen-Ch.iiicl, A. M. E. Church, coriu-r 
First and Elm .streets -Kev. 1». S. Mot* ii. 
it. D . jwiMtor. Sutiilay pru>cr l>and nt 
t. m. Suiid ly .si liool at  !*:3u a. m. P reach 
ing at U  a. m. Thcnio. “ T l ie  Wurld'.-i 
I ’ ropiiiatloti, ' ’ t leneia l eta: ' ineetii?^; i t 
3 p. ni. Christian E n d .a to r  meeting at 
I p. m Toji le. • W lia l  W il l  !{• ,il F r iend 
ship D o? ’ ’ Pre lehing at 7:30 p in. Theme. 
" I ’he Man o f  <Jod." W eek  d:iy servie'-s 
as usual. A llen  liTV. Sund.iy nt All.-u 
:'hai>el. Rev. Richard Allen, the foiind*T 
of tile A. M. E. cliureh. was lairn Feliru- 
iry 14. ITiia. l i is  one liundied ami fort.v- 
fourtli annivers.iry hirtlui:i.v is to  ta- cele- 
lirated througliout the coTinectlon. A  p io -  
a a m  will lie g iven at Allen t ' l iap i l  Sun- 
l.iy. A l l  are weleome and invited.

— a —
COI.I.F.GE A V K N I  E PUK.<5HYTKRIAN 

1 'H r i U 'n .  Rev. W ill iam  Hughes. D. D.. 
pastor- Till* iKTstor will pi*ach. Serviee-; 
foilay at 11 a. in. and 7.4.3 p. m.; SabUith 
s ihool St 9:.'iu a. in.; Young People ’s 
W estm inster League at 6:13 (i. m.

I.0OS0 saequos tliat can Iw* slipped on at 
n Dioment’s-tMitlce are always in demand 
foi the wcc folk, who inu.st lie kept warm 
The little saciiue and kimono illustruted 
are quite different in effeet but each 
serves its jiurpose adinlrably. The siuiiue 
Is made o f w'hite easlimerc with trim 
ming of lace In.sertlon and ft ills and the 
kimono of pale blue flannel einliroidered 
with French knees, hut bolli are suited 
to a variety of mati rials.

The sacqiie Is made with fion t and hark 
that are gathered and attachetl to a shal
low yoke. A t the neck eilge is a big 
round collar that falls well over the 
rhculders and the shietes ore full and am- 
pl I. gathered Into w rl.slbantl.«. The kiiftn- 
no Is made In one piece which Is so 
si atx-d a.s to form si,.,.ve.s when tied to
gether at the oiien spuees.

The quantity of material required for 
the niediuin size I2 yearr) Is for sacque 
1\ yards 'i i  Inehe.s wide, 1*4 yards 3’2 or 
I ' i  yanls 4l>j|i hes wide, with 4 yards of 
IrM iliiiii a i id 'i  yards of • dging to trim 
as illustr.ileil; for kimono 1 yani 27 Ini-hes 
wide or ■’s yard 32 or 44 inelies wide.

The pattern 4i530 hs cut in .slbe.s for chll- 
d ieii of 6 months, 2, 3 and years of age.

- k i t i t ' k i t i t - k - k i i ' k i f i t ' k i f  irk k 
k k

N o .. .Ft.

.S tate.........

k  
k  
k  
k  
k  
k  
k
k  Name 
k  
k  
k
★  Tows
★
«  Measurements—W a ist....... Bu.st..........
k
k  Age (If ehlld's or n;l.«se^' pattern )... 
★  C.iUtlnn Me c.iiefiil to give correct 
A number uinj size of pattern wanted. 
4r W hfti the pattern Is iaist measuie. 
•A you need only mark 32. 34 and 36 
A  or w liatever it liwiy he. W lien In 
A waist measure. 22. 21. 20 or w lu itiver 
A it limy lie. Wlu n mi's< s’ or child’s 
A pattern, w iite  only tin* figure rep- 
A resenting the age. It is not neecs- 
A •■■Try fo w iltp "liiehes’ ’ or “ yeais.’* 
A 1 lies., patterns are nmiied out from 
A New York on d.ill.v oideis fiotn The 
A Telegnun. and sliould naeh the suh- 
A scriber within a week or ten days.

Pat tern Drp.ii tinent. The Fort A
W orth Telegram: A

1 eiiehi.se 111 cents for which please A
send alxive mentioned May M.intie: A
pattern N o . ----- . as p* r in >ti actions A
given below, to A

k  
A 
k
♦ i
A 
A 
k

K IR8T  B A P T IS T  C H FR C H - Pastor Lu 
ther f.lttle will Ik* 111 his pulpit at 11 a 
m. and 7:30 p. m.; morning Iherne, “ Go<rs 
Testing T im e.”  evening Uietne. “ Th 
Mrother-ln-Imw to the Chureh.”  Free 
Seats. A  good welcome.

R' member, a set o f the la st cooking 
utensils, made o f copiMT. steel .and eieim- 
el. w’oith $7.30 given a wav absolutely free 
with every M.ajestic rang^ sold tills wi*ck 
at Na.sh lla idw u ie  Co’s. Don’t get left.

T
$ 'o n E r\ a T

For Texas east o f the IrtOlh m erid 
ian. Issued at N ew  Orleans.— North, 
ton ight and Sunday increasing cloud i
ness; probably rain In east portion ; 
warm er ton ight, except In extrem e 
west portion; co lder Suinlay.

South— Ton igh t and Sunday Increas- 
ng cloudlne.<s and prob:ildy rain ; 

w arm er ton igh t; colder in w est portion 
Sunday.

W $:\TIIF .H  ro M lIT IO X J I
A marked rise in tem i'Crature oc- 

urred during the past 24 hours from  
and including Texas and northward, 
ncliid ing a ll o f the country ly in g  lic- 
ween the Itocky  mountains and the 

Mississippi river.
T h « freez in g  line ha.s receded north 

ward to tlic upper portion o f the I ’ la tte 
.'alley, and the zero line lias d isappear
ed except a long tlie Mrltl.sh border, 
'o ld  w eather continues over the coun

try  east o f the Mis,slsslppi and a long 
he A tlan tic  acajiourd.

No precip itation  occurred during 
the past 24 hours.

GEORGE nF.EDr.R, 
O ffic ia l In Charge.

Nash Hardware Company.
I ’ lclure flam es at Brown & Vera’s.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone lOL
Joe M. Collins, Plumbing. Phone 718.
Not like the rest. The Ik 'sI, the very 

best. Tai|>on Club Whisky.
New  signs painted and old ones remov

ed. Brown & Vera, loth and Jennings.
J. W . Adams &■ Co., teed, fuel and 

produce. 400 W. Weatherford. Phona 530
For Rent - Arion studio, Dundee ouMd- 

Ing, Monday, Tuesday. Thursilay and F .i* 
day each week, day or night.

For monument and cemetery work. A. 
Gllchii.st, 1906 College avc. Phone 2o73.

lY K A T I IE I l  RECORD
F7>now'lng Is the weather record for 

the last tw 'eoty-fou r hour.s— minimum 
and maximum teiuperaturo. w ind In 
m iles per hour at 8 a. m. and ra in fa ll 
In Inches;

Temperature Rain.

i$0»  a■ - Mo«« CmiTenlent. 
------laMUllj.

If be raanot suppiy tl>* 
M A R TKL .  see«l>( ee 
etber, blit leaillUnst rated boob-•eewl- list Tee

Fogk Row# Sew karlx,

I Free Methodist Services— At the hall,

1213 Main street, at I I  a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday. At both hours Rev. W. H. Adams 

' will preach, showing that there Is a literal 
•hell that burns with fire and brimstone,

Iaeeording to the Holy Bible and the Meth- 
odi.Kt standards. A ll are cordially Invited 
I to attend.

Taylor .Street Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church— Sunilay school at 9;30 a. m.

H O T E L  WORTH
FO R T W O R T H , TEX.AS 

Flrat-CIasa, Modern, Am erican 
plan. C onven ien tly  located .a  
bualnets center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. H A N E Y ,, Manager*.

*'lneurabU” Stomach Troubla
Cored Willr~Flve Bottles of Drake’s Pal

metto W’Ine, Costing B3.70.
Mrs. B. W. Smith. Maloy, Iowa, uys

> wine gave me the It rst

D E L  A W  A R  E  
H O T E E

M. D. W ATSO N, Proa., Fert Worth.

Three
doses of Drake’s Palmetto 
relief from two years ot constant stomsrb dis
tress. Five 75 rent bottles have cured me. The 
best doctors and largely advertised medicines 
utterly fsiled to give me anv relief. I can no* 
eat any wholesome food and nave gained twenty 
pounds weight in three montba Our druggist 
sold nine bottles of Drake’s Palmetto Wine one 
day to my friends who know what it has dono 

j forme. 1 am recommending It to all who suffer. 
The Drake Formula Company. Drake Building. 
Chicago, m.. will send a trial bottle 01 Drake s 
Palmetto Wine tree and prepaid to any one who 
suffers with stomach trouble or constipation. 
One small dose a day gives prompt relief and 
cures to stay cured.

Stations— Min. 31a X. W ind. fall.
Ab ilene . . . . 36 68 22 .00
A m arillo  . . . 34 74 26 .00
Bism arck . . . —  4 20 18 .00
Chicago . . . . 8 •»<> 18 .00
C incinnati . • • a 12 22 10 .60
D avenport .. • 00 22 12 .00
Denver ........ • • • 14 .00
D etro it . . . . • • a 6 12 10 .00
El Paso . . . . • • a 24 68 It. .00
Fort W orth • • a 30 no 20 .00
Galveston a • • 46 r.6 14 .00
Jacksonvilla • • • 34 52 8 .00
Kansas C ity  . • • • 16 40 8 .00
M ontgom ery • • • 30 52 It. .00
N ashville  . . . • • • 20 34 6 .00
New  Orleans • • • 3S 5 4 It. .00
North P la tte 11 42 6 .00
Oklahom a .. 2S 52 22 .00
Palestine . . . • • • 32 51 10 .00
Phoenix . . . . • • • 40 71 It. .00
P ittsbu rg  . . . . • 8 18 It. .02
Ht. I>iuls . . . s • • 14 24 14 .00
St, Paul . . . . • •— 1 4 20 12 .00
San Antonio • • • 30 66 It. .00
Santa Fe .. . . • • 24 54 6 .00
Shreveport . • • SO 54 12 .00

"D A V ID  G A R R IC K ”
The world Is full o f tragedy. _ A llttl? 

comedy is gooil for all. and is .ippreciated. 
In the well sclecleil lycciim course o f the 
Y. M. C. A. comes 3lelvin Robinson, the 
Impersonator, in modern comedies. Tues- 
il;iy night he will appear at the city liall 
In T. W . Robi-rtson’s popular comedy In 
theree acts. “ David Garrick." This Is Mr. 
Hohlnson’s first engagement In Fort 
Worth, hut his well-earned reputation on 
the pl.itform In this country Is a guaran
tee of a splendid evening for those who 
can hear Itlm.

G U TH RIE
William  Guthrie.'age 20 yfxir*. died Feb

ruary 12. at the home of his grandmoth
er. Mrs. Mary Cowans, 1206 East M ov- 
enth street. The remains were taJien to 
SmlthviUe for burial.

It will always he found a little better 
and piThaps a little cheaper nt the W il
liam Henry & H. E. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1613-17 Main and 513-15 Houston streets.

J. A. Fox o f Hereford wa.s in the city 
this morning.

A. Smith Ilf Tuoumcal, N. M., is vl.siting 
in Fort Worth.

I. G. llanssen o f IsTngvicw is in the 
cit.v.

J. H Galbrcnth of Corsic.-ina i.s a busi
ness caller in the city today.

Samuel Warr. geneiul secretary o f th.* 
Y. M. C. A. at Cleburne, was in the city 
itiis morning.

J. I,. Kcmbroiigh. a conductor on the 
Rio Grande division of tlie Tex.is .ind l ’;i- 
clhc is uii.ilde to attend to Ids dutlc.**'. IK  
U on the sick list.

Conductor It. R. Bennett o f the T cx.tx 
.and l ‘aeitio h.Ts gone to l)enlson to he at 
the bedside o f his father, who is v iry  
Klek.

The North Dnkot.a Press Association 
pas.si-d through the city this mnrnlrg in a 
special car attached to the southbound 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas, on a Jaunt 
to M ixlco uiid the southwest.

Bishop E. E. Moss of Dallas made an 
address at I ’ol) technic College la.--t iiiglit. 
He spoke on “ The Forces T liat Make 
Ch.-iracter.”  There was a large attend
ance. anil the affair was much enjoyed.

“ Ye Old Folks Concert’ ’ was an attrac
tion at the Fort Worth fn lvc ra lty  hist 
night. There wa.s a large attendance. A ft 
er the concort n  freshraents were served.

There wa.s a Ixinquet at the Broadway 
Presbyterian church last night, which w is 
picsliled over by W. B. Paddock. Seveinl 
short talk.s were made. Including one by 
•Mr. I'adduck, who spoke on “ The Sunday 
School;’ ’ one by J. W . Stitt, on “ Our St- 
lent Partners;" one b.v U. A. Cowan, on 
“ How It Happened;”  tiiie by W. N. Kwing. 
on "Th e New Momber,’ ’ and one by Dr. 
French, the pastor, on “ City .Mlssioirs.’ ’ 
The affair was an enjoyable one. and was 
enlivened at tiine.s with mu.slc.

IN D IA N A  B AN K  CLOSES

First Natloaal o f  Matthevra Kuspenda 
o f  Ha O na  .Aeoord

WA.viHINGTO.N. D. C , Feb. 13.— The 
com ptro ller o f the currency has re 
ceived a telegr.im  announcing the sus
pension o f the F irst National Bank 
o f Matthew.s, Ind. T lic  bank was 
closed by resolution o f the board o f 
d irectors and National Bank Exam iner 
F ra z ier has been appointed recover. 
Th is hank was organ ized  October 24. 
1901. The com|>troller has no In fo r 
mation as to the cause o f the d irectors ’ 
action,

P IT T M H  R fi H%XK ri.O SES
PTTTSB I’ RG. Pa . Feb. 13 — The S late 

Bank o f I ’ iltsiM irg. a sm all institution  
capita lized  at $30,000, was c lo s ^  to- 
d.xy by order o f the state bank ing de
partment. A ltiert L. Tabor o f I ’ h ila- 
delphia, state bank exam iner, la tem 
p ora rily  In charge.

Accord ing to a recent statem ent the 
State Bank o f Pb lladelph ia  owed de- 
Foaltora $450,000.

O PE N  TONIGHT UN TIL  TEN  O 'C LO C K

Century
Building W A S U t t E R Mckin and 

Eighth

Final Clearance
^ a le  /
D o lla r s  and
Cent^ Logic
Tlio response to our Final Clearani’O 
ad. of last Sunday has been ver>* 
{^ralifyin;?. and the entliusiastie .sell- 
Hif.̂  throuj^liout the week shows that 
onr efforts have been ajijircciated. 
With ns, it is siinjily a question of 
turninjf the goods into dollars and 
cents, and with you a tpiestion of 
saying dollars and cents. A  good 
thing for hotli o f us.

* h a r ^ a i n ^

XSoday In ..,
Young Men’s Fancy Suits. 
Men’s Black and Blue Suits. 
Men’s Fancy Sack Suits. 
Men’s W inter Trousers. 
Men’s Fine Fancy Shirts.

Fancy
For S p r in g !
J u s t  K e e e i v e d — A  J a r g e  s h ip m e n t  
o f  n e w  s j i r i n g  V e .s t s ,  t h e  m o s t  p o p u 
l a r  g a r m e n t  f o r  e a r l y  s p r i n g  w e a r .  
F a n c y  V e s t s ........... 9 1 . 0 0  t o  9 ^ . 0 0

A F E W  F IN E  F K Y F R .S
FOR. A  SU N D AY  DINNER.

Also, a few nice Rabbits, two for Also nice line of Fresh Meats, etc.

N O E L ’S  C O L D  S T O R .A G E
SECOND AND  M A IN  STRETS. PHONE 1565

them the licst 
friends here.

The detail.s o f how the Rus-^ians wore 
whlpi>«d were given In tlie |M)llce court 
this morning, througli an interpreter, and 
Judge Prewett gave close altention to all 
the facts as shown.

When the case o f Jim Maddox, a boy 
about 14 years of age. w.xs called, it was 
shown to the court that the complaining 
witness and hl.s brothers were Russians

took charge o f the case. A fter hearing 
the evidence in Russian, some Helirew 
and more or less English, Judge ITew ett 
decided that all newspoys were entitled 
to protection, that no newsi>aper trust 
must he allowed. Maddox was fined $3.

TW O  BOYS FROM D A LLA S  
W ill Jones, aged 13, and Fred tllrard. 

aged 16, were found on the street.^ at 4

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
T'hr Trlr|cr«ni*n Cola Passim.

who had been in this country hut three I o’clock -this morning by O fficer Snow, 
months and could not speak English flu- i They staled they were from Dallas, and
cntly. A ll interpreter was caHed on and 
the court insttucted AssKtant C ity Sec
retary Estes, who was uctiiig clerk, to 
swear tha IntorpretT.

“ I guess you licttcr swrar him. Judge. 
I don’t know how." said Mr. Estes.

Judge-prew ett adm lnlslcied tlie oath 
and the i*ase proceeded.

It developed th:it the Am'-rl-an news
boys were not satisfied with the compe
tition of the Russian Jews who had en- 
dtavnred to come into the tuisiness. The 
fight .started a few  days ago when Imys 
were selling The Telegram  extra whlcii 
was Issued on account <'f the war and the 
Baltimore fire. The y\m“ rican newsboys 
appear to have whistle pignsls. One of 
tliese hoys drove into a liigger firght than 
he could h.snJle. He started in to dis
cipline the newcomers, but they were 
three to one, .and wen* getting the liest 
of him. He sounded hi;.i whistle sigiril 
and boys came from everywhere. They 
swarmed about the Rus.siaiis .Ind put 
them to rout, one retiring with a Mow- 
on the head, anoilier being struck over 
the heart and the third and smallest be
ing cut on the face with a knife. Jim 
Maddox was the only one who could be 
identified and he was forced to bear the 
brunt of the prosecution alone. Attorney 
C'outant was representing him. and was 
forced to go  to Bowls. Attorney Scott

let them go.
“ OckmI iiye. mister. I ’ ll never come 

Ivack here no more. ” said Girard as he 
rtached for his hat when told he could 
depa 11.

M ARR IED  IN  W ISE  CO U N TY
(Boyd Index.)

ers’ rates from Cairo and St. lavuis to 
Texas iKiiiits at $15. limited to twenty- 
one chiys. with slop-over privileges going 
only.

Just as we were closing our forms fo r  i c*tsh in advance want ad or three esti
the press J. E. H ill of Fort W orth and 
Miss Mary G. M iller o f this city, w ith 
their attendants, were arriv ing at the 
Methodist church, where, in the presence 
of a large number of relatives and friends, 
they were united in the holy bonds of 
vedlock by Pastor G. W. French, a(x:ord- 
Ing to the ritual of the church.

The attendants were Mr. Henry Parks 
end 3nss Kathleen Miller, Sam Bovd and 
Miss Mattie Neel. Prof. G. W. Riigsdab* 
and Miss Belle Crow, J. I ’ . Thompson and 
MIO* 3Iodena Prunty, Tommie M iller and 
Miss Clifton Hill.

Pending the entrance to and exit from 
tht obureh. Prof. Ta lia ferro  presided at 
the organ.

A fter congratulations tire happy young 
couple le ft for Fort YVortii, carrying with

mates w ith everj- 
subscription.

65c cash in advanca

Not like the rest. The best, the verr 
best. Tarpon Club Whisky.

Can you use $110 in gold? I f  so, get an 
estimate on The Telegram ’s Great Gold 
Coin Puzzle. One estimate w ith each 25« 
cash in advance want ad or three esti
mates w ith every 65c cash In advanc# 
aubsctiptlon. .

7,

^ 1 '

.V

wishes o f their many

V5
Can yon use $110 In gold? I f  so. get an

e*.'ilm.'ite on The Telegram ’s Great Gold 
Coin Puzzle. One estimate with each 25o 
cash in advance want ad or three estl- 

j mates with every 65c cash in advanca 
I subscription.

I

COTTON B E LT  COLONIST RATES '
The Cotton Belt has authorized cheap 

one-way colonist rates from Memphis, 
Tenn.. to Texas points In the territory 
north and east of the main line to Me- 
G iegor and on the Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe. McGregor to Gainesville, at
$6..30. To  all other points in Texas east 

had managed to get over here for a trlj). | including lines to Amarillo, and
They told their story, insi.sted that when ; points in th.at territoiw-. the rate will
at homo they worked at v.ai lous things, i *'•' These low rate tickets will-4»e on 
and tliey were released would return. ■ s” !** February 16 and March 1 and 15. The 
Judge Prewett listened to their story and iGottoti Belt w ill also grant low homeseek-

Cnn you use $110 in gold? I f  so. get aa 
estimate on The Telegnun’s Great Gold 

I Coin Puzzle. One estimate with each 25o

Can you use $110 in gold? If so. get an 
estimate on The Telegram's Great Gojd 
Coin Puzzle. One estimate with each 25o 
cash in advance want ad or three estMfc 
mates with ev»x- "s qgsh In advanca 
aubsciiption.
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(T h e  fo llow ln K  poem w hs  w r itten  by 
WUllann Cox Bennett and sent by W . 
K. Melton o f Johns Hopk '.iu  U n ivers ity , 
ItalUm ore, to  Mr. and M>-s. J J. M e l
lon. I t  w as read Tue.sday evenintt at 
their F ift ie th  w eddl.iff ann iversary .

Tour wedclinK rina . w ear then, dear 
w ife : o f .summers not a few  

Since I  put It on your fin?€?r firs t, 
have pa.ssed o 'er me and you.

And love, w hat chances w e Iniva seen, 
what care.s and pi^a^ures too 

Blnce you became my own dear w ife , 
when this old r in^  was new.

O. b lesslncs on that happy day, the 
happiest o f my life .

When, thanks to God. your lo w  sw eet 
••yes’ made you m y lo v ln *  w ife . 

Tour heart w ill  .say the same I know.
that day's as dear to  you.

That day. that made you m y dear w ife , 
when th is old  r in g  w as n ew ..

H ow  w e ll do I  rem em ber now  your 
young sw eet face that day.

H ow  fa ir  you were, how dear you were.
my tongue could hard ly say.

Now  how I dote on you ; O how  proud 
I was o f you.

But did I lo ve  you m ore than now. 
when th is old r in g  was new?

No, no; no fakrer w ere  you then than 
a t th is hour to  me.

And dear as l l 6e to me th is day, how 
could you dearer bo?

As sw eet you r face m igh t be that day 
as now It is as true.

But did 1 know  your heart as w ell, 
when this old r in g  w as new?

Y ears  b r in e  fresh  lin k s  to  bind u«.
w ife , young voices that are here. 

Young faces round our fire  that make 
their m other yet m ore dear;

You ng lo v in g  heart.s you r care each 
day make yet m ore lik e  to  you.

More lik e  the lov in g  heart made mine, 
when this old r in g  was new.

The past i.s gone; It.s .sweetne.«s s till 
our memorie.s treasure yet;

The grief.s we ve borne together, we 
could not now  fo rget.

W hatever, w ife , the fu tu re brings, 
heart unto heart s till true,

W e l l  share as we have shared all^else 
since this old r in g  was new.

And i f  Oo<l spares us 'm ongst our sons 
and daughters to g row  old.

W e know  H is goodness w ill not le t 
w our heart or m ine g row  cold.

You r age il eyes w ill  see in mine a ll 
they s t ill have shown to  you.

And m ine to you a ll they lia\e shown 
since this old  r in g  w.is new.

And O. when death shall come at last 
to bid me to my ie<t.

M ay I  die look ing in lliose eyes and 
res tin g  on tliat breast.

O, m ay my p a rtin g  g.ize be bles.sed w ith 
the ilear s ig lit o f you.

O f those fond eyes, fond as they were, 
when this old r in g  was new.

T w o  l it t le  tots looked over the ban
is ter ami one baby voice asked: •'Muv- 
ver. m ay w e turn down?” Then In 
g rea t sedateness and w itli suppressed 
but ev iden t satisfaction  they entered 
the parlor w here w ere the guests w lio  
had come fo r  a rehearsal w ith  the 
•'m uvver'' o f  mu.slcal masterpieces. On 
the settee the babies climbed and w ith  
adoring  .idm irutlon w a tih e il their 
'•m uvver'' and lis leneil to ilie  beau
t ifu l tone and m eloilies she d rew  from  
her instrument. In tlie pauses b e 
tw een  iiumb»*rs there w.is a g .ith erin g  
o f tin y  feet around the m other's sk irts  
and the tin y  hand.a reached up a 
drew  down the noither s iace. There 
w ere kisses and whis|>ercil re<iuests. 
A scam iiering aw ay  on the granted e r 
rand on ly to  return to resume silence 
and d ign ified  dem eanor as the rehears
al continued.

A lit t le  Incident? Maybe. A {r if le ?  
W ould you have thought so had you 
seen and heard It?

It is not unusual fo r  m arriage  to 
guench a ll m ental a c t iv ity  and am b i
tion In a woman. Books g iv e  w ay  to 
the lite ra tu re  o f the barga in  "ad .'’ mu
sic Is disp laceil by the vocal dliets w ith  
the butcher, 4||h g rocery  man, the 
rook.

A rt som etim es has It.s on ly expres
sion In the verm llUun hiicd ach ieve- 
m<nt.s o f the head o f the household.

l*oes the young w ife  be lieve  that by 
ob lite ra tin g  a ll tra. cs o f education.

ACCIDENTAL ?
The jttry retiirnetl a verdict of acci

dental death on the man who felt from 
the window ledge on which he had fallen 
asleep. But the death was really due to 

, I carelessnessjr which made 
the accident 

poaaiMe. 
There are a 
great many 
l iv e s  a u fi- 
denly termi
nated as a 

restilt of 
carelessness, 
although the 
medical cer
tificate may 
reatl " heart 

failure.” 
When a man 

takes
chances with 
his sloniach 
anil neglects 

the warning s>-mptoms of disease,' he is 
carelessly inviting calaiiiitv.

Dr. IMerce's tiolden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases o f  the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
enables the perfect digestion and a.sj=inii- 
lation of fooil, which makes strength. 
It stimulates the liver, cures biliousness, 
and removes bilious impurities from the 
blood.

" I  had been troubled with a pain in lower 
part of my stomach for three year*, so severe I 
tixMight It would kill me in time.” write* Mr. 
Aaron Van Dam. o f Keiisinglon ■ isi9 inkh St . 
Chicago, ni. " I  could hardly work it (elt like 
a Imj weight haoiri'ig on me and trot so bad that

Jhad to take medkdne I n.«d Slomach Wtfers 
or a time, hut it did no good so I wrote to Dr. 
R V Pierce for advice, which he gave me tm- 

mediafelr I followed his directions, used two 
bottles of hia medicine and was cured 1 had a 
torpid liver which was troahling me instead of 
crampa (as I thought; s.i Dr. pierce told me 
I have pleaanre in living now, have gained in 
weight 13 pouuda aince theu.'* - •

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation. They do not beget the pill 
haU u

of accomplishments, of culture, she Is 
making of herself a better wife? It
kI  * ’■“ «' ‘ he funny men o f the press 
have o ften  turned to the club woman, 
the strenuous woman, fo r  a paragraph 
When ideas ran low . But should the 
tunny man be taken too seriously?

“ “  have lon g  ago  ceased 
to  th ink o f a wom an's hands as be- 
ng fitted  fo r  the dish pan. or fo r darn- 

' ' I ’L  kuplng wounds in the knees 
o f Tom m y s stockings, and noth ing else 
Hut It takes the average  woman years 
o f experience to understand that there 
are other phases o f w om anly duties 
beside those o f p rov id in g  materiiiT 
com forts. Many never understand, but 
continue to the end. If not household 
drudges, m ental, musicpi and artis tic  
blanks.

• • •
The m easure o f the success o f the 

w ife  and m other Is the happiness o f 
the home she has made, and the sa t
is faction  w ith  her o f the hushand and 
her children.

W hat makes the happiness o f a 
home. W hat kind o f a woman g ives  
a ffec tion a te  pride to the husband, sons 
and daughters?

The do-kets o f the d ivorce court do 
not show any appreciable number o f 
htisbatids o f in te lligen t, accomplished 
w ives  seek ing re lie f from  their m ar
r ia ge  bonds. From  certain quarfers. 
said to  »>e au thorita tive, there are 
charges that the club woman, and all 
varia tions thereof, are ru in ing the 
home and doing no end o f dam age by 
se ttin g  up fa lse  Ideals o f wom anly con- 
iluct. But the fact remains that the 
husbands o f the club and other s tren 
uous woman seem to be w onderfu lly  
w ell sa tis fied  w ith  the ir spouses, and 
the children allude to them w ith  a 
pride and a ffec tion  that grow s s tron g 
er as the o ffsp r in g  grow s older, and 
has opportun ities o f seeing som ething 
o f m others o f the other kind.

In case some one should ask about 
the Nordica d ivorce It Is said that Mr 
Nordica (th a t is not hia name, bnt 
that Is who he w asi ob jected to the 
d ivorce. I.illian  had been a "good  p ro
v id e r ' aiul he reasonably desired to 
continue to share the rec»-ipts.

A ga inst the Nordica anil other m*ssic- 
al d ivorces there stands out the m.i- 
Jestic figu re  o f the Schumann-Hcinck. 
who when at home con bake a loa f of 
bread or hang out the w eek 's wash, 
yet sets blood a - t iiig lin g  w ith  the 
music o f ‘ 'fso ld e '’ or sings "Hom e, 
isweet Hom e.'' so as to m ake a man 
think he would be w illin g  to make the 
fires  on the coldest m orning and to get 
up fo r tlie paragorio  bottle at any hour 
o f the night.

A il m otiicrs ma\’ not be Schiim.ann- 
Hcinck.s. but there arc many w ith ta l
ents and 111 * uninll.-hments. literary, 
musical, artistic, that never a fte r  m ar
r ia ge  practice or lon tinue them.

* • *
The Jov and pride cM ldrcn take In 

the accom plishm ents o f their parent.^ 
pa.sscs a ll the tilessings l i fe  can hob! 
fo r either. Teachers know  lietter than 
oth*-rs perh.ips how tlii.s pride, or lat k 
o f it, colors the voice and mannars o f 
children who have oci :islon to speak 
o f "M y m other.” They have known 
the tia lf g row n  bov to stam m er and 
hesitate in apo logy  fo r notes fau lty  in 
words and spelling, exp la in ing tliat 
"mother had been an invalid  a ll her 
life ."  or "she has been too busy to 
do much read ing or study." Only those 
whi> have heard the p itifu l excuses 
know  how hard It is fo r  the boy. and 
It Is o fteuest the boy who makes them, 
to fee l tliat he must excuse his m iither 
fo r  not know ing  ns much as others

• *  •
There arc tim es when some o f us 

are tem pted to  say th.'t .a stupid tooth
er cannot be .a good motlier. But stu- 
p id ilt has noth ing to do w ith  school
in g  iir w ith  book.s. The kind o f sttipid- 
ity  i.s that o f the-heart. A rea lly  kind 
heart rises above a ll lim ita tions arid 
crow ns its e lf u n w iltln g l> . w ith  the 
love  o f  fam ily  and friends. Th is good- 
n-ss is its e lf a gre ijt triumpii. It Is 
so hard to he good !

But when the good heart Is w ise 
It sees that know-]edge give>i add i
tional suprem acy in the home. It 
g row s s tron g  in the confidence o f l i t 
tle -Mary, who finds that the lesson 
teacher was loo  busy to explain w ill be 
set right. I f  it can dry the tears that 
flo w  over the music lesson and set 
M ary to re jo ic ing, that she can prac
tice tlie  duet that she p lays w ith  her 
music teacher, she has g iven  m em o
ries that w ill remain as long  as life. 
That m other know s ttie s to ry  o f the 
stars, that the lit t le  birds that build 
under the eaves have n.ime.s that m oth 
er knows, who can guess the strength 
o f love and pride that dw ells  in tlie 
heart o f  the ih ilil, and the confidence 
and fa ith  in the m other who leads even 
so lit t le  a w ay  a lon g  the path.* marked 
out fo r the tiny trave ler?

I f  e ve ry  vo iing m other and every  
young txoman w ith  the dreams o f moth- 
hood in her lieart could on ly ha \ e 
seen that |>lctiire the other day— llie 
l it t le  fo lks  lis ’ en ing first. to the 
Iii|uid m elody o f the vio lin , that la ter 
an audience o f  cr itics  applatnlcd and 
applauded aga in ; the gen tlest caress, 
the look Into those young eyes that 
told  that there was noth ing In the 
w hole w ide world  fin er and better than 
the ir m other and her music.

Some such woman It must have been 
o f  whom  the w ise man said: "H er  
ch ildren rise up and ca ll her blessed.”

any product of the modern shop.
F ifty  years ago Mr. ami Mrs. Melton 

announced that they would celebrate 
every anniversary as long us they lived 
This they have done and the guests sign 
ed In the guests' tasik Tuesday evetuiig 
with a pen that had lieen 11 g ift at their 
pearl wedding.

Kemembraticcs of th.it long ago cere-, 
mony were seen gl.so in the dining room, 
where undur the candelabta were lace ef- 
fei'ts that at first glance seemed to l>e 
Mexican drawn work. These were the 
fine cut work in paper executed by a 
cousin for the wedding cake on the hihl.il 
table fifty  years ago. A little grandchild. 
I.uoy Melton, was flitting among the 
guests wearing a frock ninety years old— 
a bt-autlfiil hand embroidered muslin worn 
at the mArriage of Mrs. Melton's mother 
by an auut. This wedding nearly lua 
years ago had been a double wedding and 
this frm k Is now a remiink-r of the m ar
riage of .Mrs. Melton's mother and her 
aunt.

As the guests entered Ihe dining room 
they saw a talile with gold candelabta 
with yellow shades. The loving cup was 
ivuised—a t up tlie work o f the daughter. 
Miss Melton. Its pdd rim was above Ini
tials M. II. on one side. J. J. M. on an
other and the dates lHj4-lf>ii4 between the 
remaining spaets It w.is ornamented will, 
yellow forget-me-niits a id  had gold 
handle.s On the Isittoin were the words 
•'Mattie to Mamma and Pa(>a. Kebruaty 9 
1H04."

Rev. Mr Kamage made an eloquent 
speech when the lo\lng cup was first 
pa.Hsed. When B. B. PathI -ck received It 
lie said. "Tw en ty-five  years ago I said 
in celebrating your silver wedding that I 
hoped that 1 would la- wit'.i you when the 
fiftieth  aniiiversaiy rolli d around. T o 
night I i-aii only .say that I rejoice that my 
wish has 'laen  realized .iiid hojie most 
sincerely that If there ate .iny more ce le 
brations tliat I m.vy continue to be with 
you to wish you again and again the b.»st 
that tl'.e years can hold.”

Mr. I ’addcK k had bet n one of the speak
ers at lh:it celebration f.venty-flve years 
.-igo and had writlciV an account of it for 
the columns of the old Fo if Worth 
IS rat which he then ed led. Another 
guest 'I'ue.-day evening w ao had allelided 
that celebration w:i.s Mrs. I.. Newm.tn.

To  sjieak of Mr. Melton is to think of 
Ma.soiiry. He organized the Worth ciiin- 
mand TV No. p* in 1«»4. ami w.is its fir-t 
coinmiir.der. He w.i.s one of tht- orgaiiiz 
IIS  of Hie llella Temple Plirlneis, Hail is 
Hi.s heart has been wrappeil up in .Ma
sonry aou^l'e h.is been id-.itified with Ite- 
gr.'Wth 01 the org inizatioii In this par: 
o; the stale. T lie .Masons of all over tht 
1 ity knowing this ile-liv 'l tii »<itl tin it 
ttstinioni.il to the offerini,.s of . teem that 
l.lllle flom  nultl.v Seetlont t.f tile i ttllltr'
Tl;e> tin refute sent fifty  J.”> gol'l p;e • '  
the offerings from fifty  Maseiis of port 
Worth, (t.uching ttndi c ifi in c .:ilia l and 
ft loudly phra‘-e. W. li. .\'. wb> wa.s the 
l.eaicr of lids tok. 11 of a wi.l-spic.ol .>s 
teem an.tl in .sim;ile l et el,. ,u. iil sp. !i 
offe iv il It on the palt of I'oi t W oith .'I t ■

George H. Greene o f Dallas, General L» 
M. Oppenheim of Austin. Colonel aB4 
Mrs. George F Finley of AuaUn, C. A. 
Richards of Beatnnont. Alpha Garland 
Brooks of New York. Mr. and Mra. N, 
Weeks of Galveston. .Miss Alice Timber- 
lake Allen of VIcksnurg. Miss.; the Cohen 
family o f Brooklyn. N. Y  . Mrs. Ehia BJd- 
redge o f Dallas. Mrs. Pink Murphy of 

• Tyler. Mrs. A C. McCall o f Kansas. T)r. 
Wells and fam ily of Corsicana, Dr. Du- 
Bols of Greensboro. A U .. Mrs. Quillman 
of Oak CHIT. Mrs. Stephens of Mtssourl. 
Dr. Moore of Memphis, Teiin.. Mrs. l^nw- 
less of Kerfen. Texas; Mrs. R. Tom p
kins of Dallas. R I,. Ben-son of Dallas, 
Mrs. Kate Gibbs of Dalla.«. Mrs. Ductile 
Williams of Alvarado. I. W. Thrvefoot of 
Mobile, John L. ( ’ room of Wharton. Doug
las Martin of St. Charles. Mo ; Wllltamlne 
Wells of Corsicana, Mis. Matthews of 
Nacogdoche.s, Mra. Johnston and Mrs. 
John Douglas Walker of New M.-xIco, Mrs. 
Ailaro.son of Nebra-nka.

Airs. Adamson wa.s one of the chuiter 
members of the Kensingtons, and was 
the club's first president.

The foliowing is>em was written for the 
occasion by Mra. J. W. Adams:

F ifty  golih n links In the clialn o f life 's 
hnppine.ss wi re complete.I la.«t Tuesday 
evening for .Mr ami .Mrs. J. J. Melton and 
as they greeted their friends with simple 
gladnes.s’ and cordial welcome there wer > 
over and over cxpre.*slnns o f loyal a ffec 
tion and mdeiunih- I ho)>es that the ch.vln 
might add tr.-.ny more links and that 
every link might hilng with It Increased 
blessings.

N o eitizeiis of Fort Worth h.nve a larger 
cirele of frlend.s than the Meltons, non" 
who have given more uf the hospitality 
of the old regime o f the -outh. and illus- 
trati d to the younger g-iieiatlon and th« 
stningi-r to whom It w:is not fam iliar th- 
open w leftm**. the genth- gis>d t>rei*<ling. 
the unselfish oriening of the door o f the 
home to fri.-nd iir.d strang- r; giving free
ly of the finer quality of hospitality w ith 
out whieh hospitality Is a mockt-ry an-1 
its proffer a matter o f business. The M el
ton homi-ha.s l »  en the synonym of this [ 
spirit and for fh.it and many other reasons 
wl. n the fifty  year.- ended last Tuesday 
there Were hiiiulreds o f frends who 
thought of them with ftienilshlji .and a f 
fection and sent their best wishes or 
brought them.

Mrs. Melton In receiving her giiest.s wore 
her wesldlng gown, a round skirt o f what 
would now he called llbcity  .silk, mada 
with three flouncc.s. tHh waist being o f a 
material closely akin to crepe de chine. 
A sash o f wide satin ribbon knotted and 
falling to the edge o f the bottom ruffle 
was very much like the sashes worn by 
the 18-year-old debutante of today. Its 
hue was creamed with Its fifty  years, but 
tt waa rich and luaueus and coul4 mnUsJi

sonry.
H. 11a Ti-nipl". Ibillas, nhso a<k--d ih- 

I-rivileg..' of adding a gold 11 g ift ai.il ser.t

In a beaii lifull;  < luis.-d gold b.>x be.ai 
ing a inonogiain J- J- Al. was a l-*i gold 
p;,.-c Thl.s wa.s a g ift fl-eii Ihe Ketisiiig
ton KIuli. of whli li Mrs. M. Iton has ..... ..
a metnb.-r sln-e it was .-rganlzcd tilm 
N.ars ago. This aniilver- 11 v <l.iy was a!s 
the nintli .annlvei'Mry of Hu.- popuhir <-lub. 
The gold Im>x was Ho- gift .<f .1 h- MU' h-

' "on several lahli-s were displayed Ih- 
rare and beautiful gifts. A partial li-t is 
as follows. From the Ma.soiis o f ho:’. 
Worth. *?50; Hella Temple Shrliiers Dal- 
la.s. $jr>; Kensington Klub. gold box.
J. E. Mitchell; gold Candlestick. Mrs. 
Sluiron; gold cheese ladle. .Mrs. DuHo-se; 
gold siigai spoon. Mrs. James M. Adams, 
gold olive fork. Mr. ami Mrs J. M l.o- 
gan. goal sugar si>ikui. Judge and Mi-s 
Tat Iton; gold stigar ladle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stripling; Venetian glass < ups and sati- 
rcis. Mr*. Cailoi-k and Mrs. Hemb'rso'i; 
gold sugar sifter. Mrs. Alatlhews of 
Nacogdoch*--i; gold eagb'. Mrs, Archlhild 
M ci’all; gold cream ladle. Mr. and Mrs 
Jame.s Meigs Henderson, gold vase. Ed
gar I ’errv; gold sugar seoop, Mrs. I- 
Newman Mrs Kern and Mrs. R. B 
Grammer; gold clieese ladle, Mrs. W. T. 
Shaw and .Miss Shaw ; oiieiital vase. H at
tie ami lleb-ii Cnrrutheis; T iffany w ile  
salts. Mr. and Mrs. James .Meigs Hen
derson. gold sugar shaker. -Mis Frost 
end Severe F. Frost; gold Coin. Mrs Quill- 
nian of Iiallas: gold e.-igle. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ben .Melton of Dallas, g'lld half eagle. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Davidson, a vah nlinc witii 
I gold half eagle on i aeh .side of the floral 
ornament. Mr. and Mrs. J S. Carruthers: 
g.ild-liandled unilirella.' Major and M s 
K M Vail Zandt; gold eagle. Mrs. I.u- 
eille Willi.ims: gold clia-k. John Gibbs and 
imdhcr of Dallas; picture In gold frame. 
Dr. and .Mrs. B. U  T e r iv ; g'd l pig with 
iape iin-asure, Mrs. G. B. tlerald; gold 
olive fork. Mis. R 'dart Coleman; gold 
ertam ladle. Judge and Mrs. C. C. Cum- 
ming.s; goM sugar tongs. Mrs Stephens 
cf Missouri; gold and enameled card case. 
.MrV J T. W. Har.ston; gold lierry spiton. 
Mrs I'la C. Aihimson of Beatrice, N<-b.; 
gold sugar shell. Mr. and •Mi'i. Charles 
Wynnes and Miss Rcmlrf-rs Smith; gold 
bonlion dish. Mrs. Fannie Wilson Brooks; 
gold berry ladle .Mr and Mrs Tillman 
Smith and Miss Smith; gold tionlKin dish. 
Mrs. M A Dtiggelt. Mr-. H E. Dagge't 
and Mr. and Mrs M- Dougall and K.C.- 
MeDouwill; art vase. latra K. Wynne; 
laiuis X IV  chair. Mr. and Mrs. Hoven- 
kanip t.asket filled with yellow oxalis in 
bl.K.m .Mr and Mrs. Adrian Bronqulst. 
gold i.li\e fork. M is Roliert Coleman Jr.; 
gold pickle fork. .Mrs. Perryman, gold but
tons. .Mr. and Mrs. DuBols.

The guests Were welcomed at the d'Hir 
by l>uilli-y Tnrlton and W ill Strlrding who 
l.sik the card- and the Children of the 
C on f-d-racy assisted In .serving the re
freshments.

During the day h-tters .and telegrams 
were icoelv-d  from the following friends:

When Adam and Eve. the flist couple 
Wed.

StCHsI outside the garden, their hearts 
nlled with dread.

Their Father in pity looked down from 
above.

And tenderly whispered. ” 1 II leave them 
their love."

So. hand clasped in hand, they began life 
anew.

And o'er struggle and toil Dove east a 
rose hue.

That solae.-d each heart and turned sor
row to song.

On that first wedding journey of ye time 
long agutir.

Did they reach the mile stone that we 
now call golden?

The writer sadh not. In the sweet story. 
Olden;

But you. our dear friends, through fair 
Mild foul w»-alher.

With hearts full of gladness, have reached 
it togetber.

And hating fared thus far. inav no .11
be-llil«-.

But pt-ae.. abide with you until oih-iis 
wide

Tin- gate of that city whose stieets are 
of gold,

W lie ie  loive ill its fullness the ages un- 
fot.l.

Mrs. Alexander entertained the Ciiireiit 
l-it»-i atiire Cluti Wedtic.-day afteinot>n. 
Bliss. Carmen and Tennyson w.-ie the Htt- 
Uioi^, for study. K.-U-etions fioni ''The 
Sung of Vagab.mdie'’ wet.- re:id; also a 
criticism on .\nicrii-an p.tetry bv Carmen. 
'■Doikriey Hall " and "KiKK-h Aribn ,”  by 
Tennyson were iv.ad apd discussed. Mrs. 
Stci n.s will lie the liex f lio.ste.ss.

The musical that was to b i\e l«*cii li«-ld 
at the rcsideiivc of Mis. J. B. Sliuglit -r 
under the aiispii-es of the ladles of the 
First Bapti.si ehuieh this week, has been 
(Mistpuiied ui.til a dale later in tiie sea
son.

A v ery l.-.rge nmnlM.-r of people ontsi.le of 
the Fiist l ’iesliyteri;in ehiiieh huM- had
Oe. to l.-;irtl t.» l-iVe Ulul • .-t.-em the
n.isim-. I’.i.v. 1‘hailes Hyde ami his wile, 
ind joli;. .1 w ith that eoi g i . g inmi Ttuiis- 

da V .if let no- 11 aiol e\. nlng in w i-tiing tl;. m 
.-..tiliilli.-.l sui’e.-s- ait.l e te iy  hi.-sji.g m 
Ur< it i.ew home. Tlo- -••'..•ring of the le- 
iati..ii-- of tills. p.i-:(.,n- and hi.s eoiigreg.-iii.in 
hii.s eiili. .1 nt.iny r.-gr.-ts .is ,-ine.-rt- as
ttiey have b.-en wi.lespi. iid.

'I'iie e.imniiUee liavirg In ihaig.- the re- 
.-eptioiis w I- 1-1.nip..-.-I of Mr- Shaiiiion. 
eiMtiinnin; .Mrs. D.'iwrenee, .Mrs. Sims .Mrs. 
Al*. y. .vies. 1 tord.jn and ,Mis. Broiuiuist.

Then- w.-re refreshin.-iits of i.-es and 
eak.' S i l t e d  fi.im a table i|uite gay with 
smii.i.v an>1 pink carnations while l-.u- 
iliiet.s .anil potte.l ohiius w.-re ii-.-.l as ibc- 
uiHtiuns eterywliere. T lie young ladl.-s 
s.-rt iiig Were Mis.ses Ba.-hnian. C.-nti.t , 
Millieap Bu.-'-ell. stripling. Nui.nnliy. A n 
nie .Millii-aii and Alaigei-y Slatiter.

MONNIG'S 1302-1304and 1306
Main Street

New Goods oa Sale this Week
Beautiful Line of New Tailor Made Skirts...Elegant selee 

tion of Ladies’ New Muslin Underwear.

Fine line of Roys’ New Ciijis for sprinj^. 
New Waists for boys at 2.jc, 50c »nd - J S t  
All that is new in I.,accs and Embroideries. 
New ’niiiigs in hlorodora ( ‘oinbs and fancy 
Hair Ornaments.

Isatc ideas in New Waist Sets, and Sash 
Pins.
Reautifnl New Belts of ever>' description. 
Fine line of Beads, looms and designs for 
Mexican bead work.
New line of Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery.

THESEMONEY SAVED ON 
CALICOES

50 pieces of new spring styles 
of Calico—they* are worth 6c a 
yard; for a few days only, a
10-yard pattern f o r ..........  3 9<^
25 pieces of new light Calicoes— 
they are 5c goods, per yard, 
only ..................................3'/aC

HERE ARE CHEAP COTTON 
GOODS

The White Qntlts are -vorlh 20 
per cent more than we n.sk for 
(item.
ijxtra large While Coiinterpancs,
«*iieh .........................................
Very heavy and large Counter 
panes, each . . . .
Extra fine and large Counter
panes, each .................. S I . 2 5
Above will be advanced 20 per 
cent after this wo<k,
A NEW FABRIC—Voile Flake, 
in lilue. Mack, j^reen and tan— 
an elegant fabric for skirts; D̂ c 
a yard would look right: per
yard ................................. 10<^
BOOKFOLO CHEVIOTS-An el 
egant pattern for •^geallemon’s 
shirts, etc.; they are a sure bar
gain at, a yard. . . .

BLACK SILKS
We sell the celebrated "Guaran
teed” make, und sell It right. 
There Is quite a saving In buy
ing silks from us.
27-inch Guaranteed Black Taf- 
fea Silk, per yard...
27-lnch Guaranfool Bean de Sole 
Silk, per yard ...  69<*
36-lnch Guaranteed Peau de Sole
Silk, per yard ...................09<^
27-inch Wash Silks, g.x>d quality, 
a yard ..........  39<*

FINE LADIES TAILORED 
SKIRTS

At Interestir.y Prices.
Elegant Tailor-made Skirts, gray
$2.50 garments, for----S?1.98
Fine well mt. le Skirts, black or 
gray, $4.50 U our cheap price;
special, a garment___  S 3 .4 S
Twenty extra fine Skirts, in blue, 
black or gray, $6.50 garments on 
sale, each .................... $ 4 .9 8
NEW BLACK VOILE—The first 
Shirnieu'.s arrived las' week, and 
wo offer some elegant vaMes in 
these popular goods, per yard, 
50c, 75c, 90c a n d ... .. .$ 1 .0 0

NEW PERCALES—A beautiful 
line of extra fine yard wide 
Percales, choice styles; 12 l-2c 
would bo very cheap; on sale,
per yard ____   l o t
Very fine selection of new double 
fold Percales, In the ever-pop- 
ular red and blue effects; on 
sale, per yard................... 7 '/ tt

SHEETS AND PILLOW 
CASINGS

At 8c Cotton Prices.
Full size Bleached Sheets—as 
good a 50o value as we ever 
offered; each . . .  ............. 3 8 t
Extra large sized Pillow Cases; 
they are good ones; each l o t

BLEACHED DOMESTIC
We will offer the best values we 
have given to our trade, on Mon
day and Tuesday only.
Extra good 86-lnch Bleached
Domestic, a yard___  ........... 0 t
The best 10c Bleached Domes
tic; a yard .........................
We cannot sell any customer 
more than 20 yards at above 
prices. Monday and Tuesday 
only.

.Mvs'liinu-.-' i:<nlviiii. Kaufman. Cantfy, 
I'oiiii'-i y. W.It wick. Dyoiis. T.-mpli-to i. 
I ’apps-. Van Zamll. M-'D'-oil. Ki*i‘U. laiwe, 
Faki-rt. Dii-klM.-uii. CarliK-k. Grainmi-r, 
; i.J.litig, Slack, ami .Mi.-sn-ii llogsi tl, Roy. 
Mi'llii'B-wortli at.U Biadlvy.

.Mr- A. J Anderson and Miss Ander
son will l-Hue <-:iid- this wvok for a re- 
rcpllon for the afternoon of Monday the 
"Jd. to lie follow I II I'V cards for the house 
I-ariy in the t-vi-nir.B The reception will 
be eompllnientary to Misses Samuels. 
Hopper uiiU Crowley.

Fay and BeR.---ie Rintleman. Miss Cora 
Drake and .Miss Dennis o f Houston. 
•Mr. Mackey. Dr. Dunlap. .Mr. Dillon. 
Mr. Robert Dnniiain, Mr. W a ller Bhedd, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ia>versedKe. Mr.

with made a very pretty frame for her 
flower like face.

Alma and Solle Gordon gave a lovers’ 
quarrel which was clever.

The crowning feature was a skirt dance
and Mr.s, .M S Boyerl and .Mr. and Mrs. j b> Margaret Hudson and Ch.irley May 
D. S. I-eversedge.  ̂ tVllllams— one dressed In green and one In

— ! white.

The Maid- .and iMitions met with Mrs. 
I'M Burns Tuesday, Sli.-s .Mabel Bi.idley 
w liming the piize. a liandsonie li<sik 
'I'ln-ie were bright flowers of s|iiing a- 
di-for.ilion.-, adding iHsiiity uinl le-rfuine- 
to Ihe ideasant <M-ca-lon. Th< le were 
piesenl b- lookers-on guests M is . Saw iem  
and .Mrs. Weiss. The players were; Mes- 
dames CMmeron. Collins. .Moffat. Cole. 
Connery.- W  H. Moore. Bdrlnslon. Ber- 
i.ey and *V ltlg iew ; Misses Bradtev Hog- 
sett. Drriek. Crittenden. Montgomery and 
Horsley.

Mts. Cole will la* the next hostess.

Miss Saunders' guests. Miss Mary Stotl- 
lUird and .Miss Alice Davis of Counet tii ut 
and Miss Kdith .Maxwell of 8t. Doui.s. will 
an lve  tmlay and will remain with Mi-s 
Saundyrs a wis-k.

The W*'st 8iile SiK-ial Cluh played with 
Mts. Connery Thiiisday aftermaiii. the :ip- 
pto.'reh of a leitaMl iKipular festival sched- 
ul*-d for Fehrtiary 14, furnishing happy 
thoughts for the entertainment of the 
gnesi.s There were d.'irltng talviiUiies 
used as score oard.s and. fair mark.s tor 
cuptd. Miss lailhrop and Miss Byers, did 
the scoring. There were |H>tled plants 
bearing fragi-ant blosroms. and the re- 
fresliiiienlM were continuations of vah-n- 
tinr sugg'-stlon.

The fit si prize, a h.-indsomc pl.ite. went 
to M is . Burn, and the second prize, two 
;if|er-dlnner eoff*‘ es. to Mrs. .Mitch'-ll The 
phiyers were: Mesdames Meek. Wray. 
Fo-diik. H. C Edrlngton. W. R. Thomp
son. Humble. Mitchell. AIcC:ib«*. Zurn, 
Hiiin.s. Ware. N. P. An'ieison. Taylor. 
Swayiie. Schb-uter and Coiib. Mrs. Ihiwn- 
niaii. Mrs. McDonald. Mis. Wuplea and 
Mis. Ware looked on the game, but look 
no part In It.

Mrs. Mitchell will be the hostess this 
week.

T!ie dance at Ihe filks Wednesday even
ing was atteniled by a number of folk.s In
clined for plea.-ure. The german was led 
by Major Klllott. Those present were; 
■Mr. and Mrs. Stonestreet. Mis. Hertfii."d. 
.Mr, and .Mrs. Colvin. Mr. und Mrs. K. G. 
Rail. Mrs. J. K. Mitchell. Mrs. Ivehnitz. 
.Misses Wil.soii of S.tn Atitonio, Richards.
Oreenwall. Dittlejohn. Scott. Hogsett and 
Montague; .Major Elliott. Dr Chilton, 
■Messrs. S-harliauer. Zane-Ceill. Dingo. 
Tipton. Fain. M';t*ook. Turrentiiie, Cra>t- 
dook and Pear.-on.

The Mary Isham Keith rhapter. Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, met 
Thursday afteriusin iu business und liter
ary at'S.sioii. 3lrs. 1. H. Dickinson and 
Mi.s. William Cobb wen, elected to mem
bership.

The regent presented to the chapter a 
framed copy of the Declaration of Inde- 
iwndence. while the charter of the chap
ter was ailded to the records and given a 
Conspicuous place In the room. A number 
of lineage books have lieen purchased and 
were added to the library. The resigna
tion of Miss Wingfield, who has been the 
treasurer of the chapter for several years, 
was aeeepled with regret, and Mrs. Jacob 
lxH>s Price elected to that office.

fh e  literary part of the progiam was 
conducted by Mrs. K. O. Flato. ,

Mrs. Sterlev and .Mr«. Y.ites will enter
tain tlie menils-rs <lf the I ’ellelope t'Plb 
with a Martha Wa.-hlngton t'-a on the a ft 
ernoon of Monday. February

•Mis . Clint Ja'-kson T.ajlor will enter
tain inforrnii Il.t tomorrow ev*>nlng. In hon
or of Mi-- t':trl of DIttle Ris-k. Ml»s (Jeu- 
try o f Kentucky and Miss Bogel of Marfa. 
The features of Valentine's day will figure 
In the evening .xmusemeiit. and th<- guests 
will is‘ the members of the laidle,-' Auxil
iary. N. A. U. P. ( '.

.Mrs. 3V. T. Bnrnum entertained w ith 
dinner Tuesday in honor o f Miss Carle 
o f D ittle Rock, the guest o f  Mrs. Monk. 
Those sharing in tlie pleasures o f ttic 
occasion were Mr and Mrs, Monk. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Jm ksnn Tay lo r and Miss 
Kra Monk.

The M erry .Malwrs w ere entertained 
last even ing by Miss F lorence Sledd. 
About tw en ty -fiv e  Jolly young fo lks 
bad games, danceil and otherw ise made 
good their name.

Miss Cora Drake entertained a few  
friends last W ednesday even ing 
W lilst was played. Those present were 
Misses Duclle and Bessie W hite. Miss 
May Darimer, Mrs. George Rozelle. Mrs. 
Deboe and Miss Cora and Florence 
Drake. Messrs I ’ ierce, Sullivan. Sager. 
Dunlap. Shedd. Koaelle, Dydlck and 
Deboe.

Mr. and Mrs U  S lieveraedge en 
tertained a few  o f their friends at their 
home on Ad.ams s tre -l the la tter part 
o f last week, whist being the gam e for 
the evening. .Miss Fay R intlem an se
cured the lady's prize and Mr. Robert 
Dunham the gentl.m an 's. Those pres
ent were Miss Grace Ihivenport. Miss

A HAPPY 
HOME

imii 001 cum I T lie two bowling clulis played Fild.iy 
afternoon, there lielng onl\ .i few  ab- 

lisent'-**s. Ml'S George Thomp.-nii w.is 
■lected a member. Those present w.'ce

Or Eghi»g, don't fld l to 
■long m fa ll itipply of 
iU d  M oi ObialUn f
Nothing nicer for n n % S j Ituiclu 
Alwnyg rtn ly . ^  ^

Qiljr Ik (tr l«tc l-S. lack Size Cm. 
Mr Ik fw l«r|c 2 S. Pm Ut Site Cm. 
My U I Zt fH lar|c Mk* Md

Aak Tonr Oroe«r. ^

H E A L T H
Means the a b ility  to do a good day’s 
work, w ithout undue fa tigu e  and to 
find  life  worth  lix ing. 3'ou cannot h.xve 
Indigestion or con.stipation w ithout Its 
upsetting the liv e r  and pollu ting the 
blood. Such a condition may be best 
and quickest obtained by Herhine. the 
best liv e r  regu la tor that the world  h.as 
ever known Mrs. I). W  Smith writes. 
A p ril 3. 1902: " I  use Herhine. and find 
it the best medicine fo r  constipation 
and regu la tin g  the liv e r  X aver used.”

Is one where health abounds. 
W ith impure blood there cannot 
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood.

Ms Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore 
Its natural action.

A  healthy LIVER mcens pure 
blood.-----
Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

Taka no Substitute. A ll D ruggitU

Mis.- Fay Rintleman entertained a 
few  o f her friends last Tuesday even
ing. whi.-t . being the game fo r  the 
evening. Mr. Dillon and Mis.s Dennis 
of Houston showed tlie most skill, se- 
ctiring very  pretty prizes. Among 
those present were Miss A lice Daneri, 
Miss Martha Nowak. Miss Dennis o f 
Houston. Miss Ixuiisa Vogel. Miss Jen
nie Terre ll. Miss Vada I ’ankey, Miss 
N ila  Celia. Miss Fay and Bessie R in tle- 
inan. Messrs. Fager. M iller, W alter 
.■4hedd. Kd Dillon, i;m ory Tay lo r and 
Barton.

There will ho a eard party at the resi- 
denee of Mrs. McCarthy on Central ave
nue, North Fort Worth, next Tuesday 
evening fig  the benefit of the Catholic 
church of North F igt Worth.

The la-ap 3'ear Girls were entertained 
last evening with a Valentine party by 
Miss Nell ■Connell. They played hearts 
as was most natural for a Valentine 
(>arty and thi-re were prizes, a stiver nail 
file for the boy playing best and ii water 
color for the best girl n la y j^  The gueats 
were Mi,sses Mabel Ixing, M. Williams. 
8allle laie Masteison. Bessie Mabel
Spencer. Sallle Estes. FIoiine^'^'eterson. 
Esthef Connell. Alice J.usk. Dell Shrop
shire. Bessie Bibb, Tuble Cason and Clay 
Allison; Messrs. Tom Ma«terson. Claude 
Barber. Gardner Watkin. Elmer lamg. A l
bert Haney. Roy Blnyon. t ’ei-il Walden, 
W ylie King. Rolierl Jenkins. I.eftwieh 
Homan. Robert Cheatham and Harvey 
Warren.

The score cards were artistic Valen
tines.

The ladles of fhe Aid Soelet.v of the 
Christian taberiincle gave one of their 
monthly teas In the lower tatiemacle last 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Stine was the 
chairman and was assisted by Mesdames 
B, C. Rhome. Sledd. F. I*. Preultt. Shedd. 
Redford. Saurle and B. K. Ray. A salad 
course WHS serx'ed from daintily deco
rated tables to a large number of mem
bers of the congregation.

The Dndles' Auxiliary A. O. II. gave 
their friends another of their enjoyable 
dances Friday evening In Red Men's hall 
The leap year was featured through the 
neckties worn by the gentlemen. These 
were malened by the gowns of the young 
ladies. When the combination worked 
Itself out satisfactorily the young* lady 
supplied the refreshments with expedition. 
The prize for the prettiest calico frocK 
was won by Mrs. Hornes the design 
however, being the Idea of Mis. M. tZ. 
French. The judges of the frocks were 
T. P. Ft-nelon. Jim Pitker. Mr. McAnally 
of St. I.ouls. Mr. O'Dowd and Nick Ma- 
glnnls.

_  J. E. Duffey was floor manager and nn 
■Yoichestra of half a dozen Instruments fu» 

nished the music.

Paul Waplcs. W illard Burton and 
George Berm-tt entertained a number of 
friend- with dinmr at tli* Country Club 
Saturday evening. The menu cards were 
ornamented with water colors of celebri
ties and the ial*l'''.x were banked with 
mas.ses of American Beauties. The menu 
Itself was " f  the choicest viands the m.ar- 
kets of the north. .«f>uth and west could 
supply, and "they say" the wit that min
gled with it was not to be matched any
where * ven with the east as "lagniapiK*.”

Miss Gale’s dancing class gave a mo-t 
delightful matinee Saturday afternoon.

Among the most chatming of her maif.- 
itumhors w i^  a cake walk by AtJrlan Ford 
and Carrl<‘ ’Tom Prfnlston.

Hazel Brann danced a hornpipe In a 
truly sailor fashion. Margaret Hudson 
and Adrian Ford repeated their dainty 
Spanish dance In native co- Iubw-.

L ittle  Joyce Hudson danced a little 
scarf dance, uaiog as a scarf a boa formetl 
t(X lavandcr and wblta ebrj-santbemums

— e  —
The week more than usually gay was 

opened with the reception Tuesday a fter
noon at the residence of Mrs. Beggs on 
Hill street in honor of Mrs. Beggs' brlds- 
danghter, Mrs. Claude Arnold. Mrs. 
James Anderson, a matron daughter, was 
also a hpste.ss and the friends of the three 
fllletl ev< n the siiaeious Heggs home to 
overflowing during the hours of the re
ception. The sounds of an orchestra hid
den In an alcove on fhe landing of the 
staircase greeted the arrl' Ing guests and 
the eyes feasted upon flowers of the hot 
house, the blossoms that suggested the 
coitus that prevailed at the wedding cele
brated a few weeks ago. The hall had 
red carnations as its distinctive flower.

Emma Heggs and little Joe Marie An
derson received the cards and Miss E liza
beth Tarlton. Mrs. W. R. I>Irlngton, Mrs. 
Hyde. Mrs. 8. H. Cowan and Mrs. J. B. 
French were the receiving party who 
gave welcome In the ante room.

In the parlor Mrs. Beggs. handsomely 
gowned In Chantilly lace, headed the re
ceiving line. Mrs. Arnold, in embroidered 
white chifl^m on s|>anglcd foundation with 
applique df solid embroidered Da Franco 
mses stood next and on her right waa 
Mr». Anderson, wearing a handsome white 
crepe de chine elaborately trimmed with 
lace entre deux. In this line were Mrs. 
Griffith of Itasca. Mrs. Bncon Saunders, 
Mrs. R, E. D. Roy and Mrs. Cantey.

Here the wedding colors were suggested 
In banks of yellow primroses that formed 
a ft Inge around the top of the piano and 
In masses of English, dal.sics on the men- 
tel. l.arge bows.jof yellow ribbons were 
effectively used with the flowers.

In the dining room M n. Barnes, Mrs. 
Covert. Miss Stripling. Miss Chalk. Miss 
Bess Mcl.,ean. Miss Connell. Mias Slaugh
ter. Miss Bachman and Miss Dooney of 
Colorado City served the ufreshments and 
cat nations was the flower used here, the 
center table having long stem beauties 
In a tall glass vase over a handsome re
flector. The sideboard and buffet held 
the carnations with ferns as graceful 
companl.ms.

In the punch room stood a group of fair 
maiden.s welcoming and dispensing the 
fruit nectar with grace and winning smile. 
The table Itself was most attractive. The 
cover had fluted festoons In triple rows 
Interlaced maiden hair fern fronds. The 
base of the punch bowl w.a8 masses of 
crystal sweets, over whk-h trailed the 
ferns. The sideboard had a vase of V e 
netian glass filled with carnations. A t 
the punch bowl were Misses Saunders. 
Hopper, Samuels. Tarlton and Vickery. 
Several of these young ladles had been 
Mrs. Arnold’s bridesmaids.

In the outer room were Mrs. W . B. 
"West, Mrs. Frank Boyd, Mrs. Harrold, 
Mrs. Pulloek, Mrs. Stonestreet. Mrs. O. 
H. Connell. Mrs. \V. H. Connell. Mrs. 
Bnlrd. Mrs. Masterson, Mrs. F. D. Ross, 
Mij;;. Davidson, Mrs, C. J. Taylor and Mrs. 
Cook. Pink primroses filled the mantel 
and window brackets, the final 
glimpse being of beauty and the final

To Feel Well
you must be well. Your dig^estfve 
organs must be doing their work 
properly. Beecham's Pills act like 
oil on machinery’, and will give you 
the snap and vigor that only comes 
with perfect health.

Beechams
Pills

Sold Everywhere, la boxes 10c. and Xc.
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>p«rtlnc gn ck u m  words 
womrn.

from gracious

Mrs. McDonald cntcrUIncd with an aft- 
•m oon tea at the Hotel W orth Wednes 
day afternoon. In honor o f her sister, Mrs 

• Downman o f New  Orleans, The entrance 
hail was darkened, the iUuminatlcns com
ing from many red candelabra and chan
deliers under rlch-hued shades o f rrd. 
American beauty roses were partners In 
this cheerful ensemble, and gave stately 
greetings from  vase# surrounded by their 
natural companions, southern smllax and 
paiaut.

The parlor was set as the dining room 
and here the roseate tint of the pink 
o f spring was seen in fragrant spikes of 
hyacinths. The table was lighted by can- 

'delabra with pink shaded tapers and can
dlesticks with pink tapers. The flowers 
were white hyachlnths.

Tea was poured by Mrs. Collett and 
Mrs R. L. Van Zandt. The punch bowl 
stood amid a mass of calla lilies, whicn 
looked over the brim and smiled upon the 
good cheer they saw there as it was 
served by Mrs. Barton and Mrs. T<-mpel.

In the receiving line with Mrs Mclion- 
ald and Mrs. Downman were Mesdames 
Burton. McCabe. Pollock, Nelson. Scott 
Wilson. Counery, Waples. Stephens. Miss 
Terrell and Mi.ss Waples.

Between the hours of & and * a num
ber o f men called, the husbands of the 
ladles o f the receiving party and some of 
their friends, thereby giving to the a ft
ernoon a ma.sculine atmosphere, a little 
unusual here, but very dellghtfuL

St. Vakntine had the right o f way In 
the Elk club rooms yesterday afternoon, 
a hundred beautiful women, matrons and 
maids, assembled, wearing dreams of 
creations In spring flnery and adding 
thereto the score cards provided for the 
whist that they were to play. The.te 
•core cards were valentines, bearing sen
timents that made for sentiment, ami. be
sides. all sorts of dainty ornamentation 

^  in the way of pictures. They were tl-d 
with white ribbons, while the hostesses. 
Mrs. W. R. Thompson. Mrs. R. K. L. M il
ler. Mrs. M. K. Sanguinet. Mrs. A. A. 
Hunt. Mrs. Tempel. Mrs. I*  1.̂  Hawes. 
Mrs Charles Ware and Mrs. Dorr Cobb, 
wore large N>w.s of wide red satin rlbls>n. 
attached to valentines, their distinctive 
ornaments. A ll the ladles o f the house 
party were in evening dr«*ss. and all wore 
these Iwdges o f loyalty to Dan Cupid’s 
saint.

Hearts was the trump o f the afterno.m, 
the m.arkers for tables and games being 
hearts cuV from enameled card Isaird. 
The young ladies who scored were Misses 
Swayne, McCarthy. Oxsheer, Kiser, Sam
uels. Sanguinet, Flora Ta-e Blair and Rey
nolds of Tennessee.

A t the close of the game refreshments 
were served and the prizes dlstributeil, 
the prises for guests and club members 
being handsome pictures. Mrs. Bibb won 
for the former, and Mrs. M. Roy for the 
lattsr. A  gilded bell tied with wide red 
ribbon wa.s given to Mrs. Ia)rd. Mis.s 
Mary Swayne won an edition de luxe of 
■ I'nat Old Sweetheart of Mine," the scor
ers’ favor.

'Xlie guests were: Me.sdames Berney. 
Menefee, McNatt. Samuels. Mullins. I>orl. 
Sigler. Wardlaw. Pettigrew. Ch.arle.s K. 
Harrold, Mattison. Harrison, Colvin, J. J. 
Hsrlier. Hunter. Walton. R;mson. Paddock, 
W. P. Mcl.ean Jr., Taylor. Harris. Rey.r. 
Van Zandt. W. D. Peak. Mitchell. Mc- 
Cart. Ligon. Dawson. Trammel. Isirim>-r, 
Hertford. Nelson. Davis. McCabe. McEl- 
wee, Shelmire. Hudson. Sterling. Connery, 
Lehane. Nell P. Anderson. Bibb, Reyer. 
Terrell, Byers. Cole. Skinner, W illis O. 
Cook. Bums. Collett. Sanguinet. C. C. 
French. King. Fosdick. F. D. Thompson. 
Edrtngton. Fakes. McLean. Anderson. 
Dunklin, Crittenden. Tipton. Roy. J. M.vi- 
colm Brown. Otho Houston. Burnett. Rose. 
Jones. Sleuter. Childress. I-Zillson. Ellis. 
Ross, Ha.ina. Cantey. Ben O. Smith. W ar
wick. GWynne and Price; Misses Hopper. 
Boas. Martin. Byers. McLean. Bunting. 
Dunlap. Hunter. FeikK Connell. Hornby. 
McLean, Hornely Roy. Shugar, Church. 
Bessie and Lucile White, the ^ .sses  Zane- 
CetU and Miss Bostick.

The Entre Nous gave another o f their 
pleasant germans Friday evening, the fo l
lowing being present: Judge and Mrs. 
Dunklin. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Collins. Mes- 
damef Cantey, Wilson. Kem . Stewart and 
Gwynne. The german was led by Paul 
W illiam s and Mi.ss Marguerite Cantey. the 
other dancers being Misses Margarlte Can
tey, Marguerite Adams. Ethel Evans. May 
Lucile White. A lice St"wart. Mabel latng. 
Mabel Spencer. DaLsy K im . Nina Coppago. 
A lice Davidson. Sallie I-ee Masteraon, Dell 
Shropshire. Nellie Connell. I..ucr!e G rif
fith. Flonne Peterson. Grace Dennis of 
Hou.ston. Beksie Wombwell. Bessie Webb 
and Alice Lusk; Messrs. Paul Williams, 
Graham Stewart. W alter Bennett. Robert 
Grammer. Henry White, Waltar Shedd. 
Malcolm Stewart. Wllll.s Stewart. I-'ree- 
man Fuller. A lfredy Haney. Proctor We.s- 
son. Harrs’ Shedd, Tom Masterson. Burk- 
ley Splller, Gardner Watkins, Robert

Cheatham. Julian Andrews. Cal O. E l
liott. Roy Binyon. l.eftw leh Homan. Rob
ert Jenkins and Robert Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Kane’s home was 
the scene M a happy family gathering on 
Saturday and Sunday. Those participat
ing were .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kane and 
little son o f Dallas. Mrs. Margaret M’ ll- 
llams of Kansas City, Mo ; M.-s. B*-mey 
Kane and llltle son, John D .;.l'^  J- Kan.>. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Hill, and Master 
Bothweli Kane, the son o f the host "ind 
hostess.

Miss Beal Oxsheer had for guests last 
Wednesday Miss Sneed o f Georgetown. 
Mr. Sneed o f Amarillo. Miss Boyce ard 
Mr. Boyc“  o f Channlng. all en route for 
the Mardt Gras festivities In New Or
leans.

Mrs. Grammer will entertain the S o 
cial ’I’welve next Tuesday afti .noon.

Mrs. D. Brown wa.s the hostess of the 
Soci.'il Progress Whist last Thursday, the 
prize being a cut-glass vase, won by the 
hostess, who was compelled to play on 
account of the absence o f members de
tained at home by sickness.

Mrs. Carb will be the hostess thl.s week.

Mrs. I. Carb entertained with a course 
luncheim lust Monday in honor of several 
young indy visitors In town, incluiling 
Miss Swo|>e of Dallas. Miss Friend of St. 
l»u is  and Miss Kahn o f D.illas. The table 
and the dining room wore the countenance 
■af spring, with fa ir ind fragrant lilos- 
soms. hyachir.ths and lilies surrounded by 
ferns. The renter piece of the Uible was 
a va.se tilled with white hyacinths, with 
a sprinkling of ferns among the blos.soms. 
and at th*- base o f th.- \ase.

The musical dr.’ima eiitltleil "In  Se
ville ." will be given at the Fort Worth 
Business College auditorium Thursday, 
February IS. at S:.tD p. m. Following i.» 
the cast of characters;
Don Jose Ubengoa..............Arthur Walton
I-Iscaniillo Ttireodor. .Albert Palmer Jones
.Manuel|.> Sarceda................... James Blount
D '.M ia..........................................  Roy Holly
l.illlas i ’a-'tia ........................llui>ert Smith
Bepist ..................................W. 1). WatRins
A Priest..................................John William
A Smuggler.......................T. M. Eggleston
Carmen....................................  I'earl Preultt
I>olore.s..............................  Frances Ib-eultt
Teresa ............................    Cora W ilcox
Zar-i ........................................  Fama Holley
An ita .................................. Fninct s 1‘roultt

Spanish Girls. Gypsies, Smugglers, etc.
Act 1 —Square in S<’Ville.
Act H -Sitme a.s act 1.
Act H I—Smugglers’ camp in the moun 

tains.
Act IV —Same as in act 1 and i.

Dr. and Mrs. Saunders will tender the 
students o f the Medical College their an 
nu.ai reception next Frld.ay evening from 
S:3u to 11. A number o f iKtpular young 
ladies will a.s.sist In forming an uttrac 
five  house party.

Mrs. J. D. Collett entertained the Mer
ry W ives Thurs<lay afternoon, a trio of 
handsome prizes lining provided as re
wards for skill. They were won by Mrs 
Berney. Mrs. Bernie Anderson and Mi.ss 
Lingo. The guests were; Mesd.imes An 
derson. Schenecker. Tempel. Reyer, R. L. 
Van Zandt. King. Childress. Harrison. 
M lllfr. Berney. Stephens, Itarron. Miss 
Horsley and Miss Lingo.

Mrs. Stephens will be the next hostess
At this meeting two new members i-ame 

Into the club. Mrs. M< Xatt and Mts. Rob
ert Hanison.

— # —̂
Mrs. Guy B all en tertained In form ally  

Monday even ing In honor o f Miss Free•^ 
man o f  Ty ler. It  was the firs t tim e 
thetr friends had had an opportun ity o f 
v is it in g  them In their new home and 
there was much adm iration  expressed 
and fr ien d ly  in terest as to future g a th 
erin g  where welcom e Is so cordial and 
en joym ent a lw ays so pronounced,

Mr. R a il gave  some individual greet 
Ings. supplem enting those o f the hos
tess and both w ere assisted by MiiA 
F ay  I.,ane. Mrs. I/oebnitz and Mrs. J. 
E. M itchell

A s tr in g  hand p layed fo r  dancing .and 
the young fo lk s  two-stepped and 
waltzed until a la te hour.

the club Mrs. J. J. Melton. Miss M el
ton, Mrs. H oover and Mrs. Jordan.

The club w ill 'n o t  meet again  until 
a fte r  I-ent as a token o f respect to  the 
m em ory o f Mrs, C layton, one o f the 
beloved charter members and early  
president.

The A rt departm ent o f the W om an’s 
Club met In the studio o f Miss M ellon 
Thursday, the lite ra ry  featu re being 
a ro ll ca ll w ith  answers on current 
achievem ents In art. and a paper in 
the "M ed ieva l Renaissance." bj^ Mrs. 
Sterley.

Miss Melton and Mias i^ p p e r  then d i
rected th « practical w urk^ti china, oils 
and black and white.

The Calanthe Club met w ith  Mrs. II. 
Gernsbacher Wedne.sday afternoon, a 
shadow contest fu rn ish ing much m er
riment. Each shadow represented the 
’name o f w e ll known books, the prizes 
fo r the successful gnessar o f the most 
titles  being won by Mrs. J. A. Ault. A 
two-course luncheon o f sandwiches, 
salad, olives, fru it salad, w a fers and 
coffee was served to Mesdames IJoyd 
T. T. McDonald. Addis. Bond. H  E 
Sawyer. G eorge Jiilin.son, Tu lly . Carb 
and Ault.

Mrs. H. E. Saw yer w ill entertain  the 
cliilt on the afternoon  o f February 22 
at her home, 313 South Rusk.

The Commercial Club cotillon Thursday 
evening wa.s danced by Mr. and Mis. 
Stonestreet. Mr. an«i Mrs. Cameron. MIssiui 
Andre Anderson. Tailiatt. tlreeiiwall. W il
son of San Antonio, Slaughter, Ijirlm er. 
Crittenden. I'endleton. Beall. Crowley. 
Waples, Elizabeth Tarlton. Marklee. T a y 
lor. Felld. EUer. Hog.sett. McCarthy, 
Green o f Dallas, Boland, Murray of Kan
sas City and Van Zandt; Me.ssrs. Maddox. 
Archer. M;irtln. Nevers. ileorge Martin. 
Robert M.artln. Davis. Hardey, Fain. 
Francisco, Cheatham. Van Zandt, Di-ma- 
ret Smith, Andr«-ws. Reynolds, Klllott. 
S|M>onts. Nixon, Gahagaii. Collett and 
Winfrey.

Mrs. Frank Mullins entertained the Sev-

STORY OF A 
CRITICISM

(Original.]
"Great Bcoit! >Vbo would haY# 

thought It? Helen Young an author.' 
Well. I am In a pickle!”

8o apoke Reid, toaalng a note
on hla dcak and leaning Iwek dtscooao- 
lateljr In hia revolving ch^ir. This traa 
the letter:

My JDcar Mr. Reid—You will b « aur- 
prhMd to iMLrn that I am th« author o f 
th* story "Th e Veil Lifted.”  which jreu 
have diamlased with auch a contemptuoaa 
BOtlce In your paper. Wishing to get your 
unbiased opinion o f my work, I  aajd 
nothing to you about It, confident that 
your Ignorance o f tha name under which 
it la publlahed would Inaure an honest 
crlllclam. Ear be It from me to And fault 
with you for that criticlam. W o who lay 
traps to learn the truth as to what our 
friends say o f us and our works must not 
grumbis at oor success. Slncerety,

H E LE N  YOUNG
"One who knows nothing about tlie 

Inconsistenrles of the sex.” uiused Keld 
"w'ould Buppone this uierclj a woniun's 
thanks for an lugeiniouB criticism, t 
know better. No woman ia going to 
■pend nioutba or porbnpa years on a 
cherished labor and have it kiuickcd In 
the bead with Inipuuity, and If I know 
Helen Toung this is the featlier that 
breaks the cameJ's back. I Imva bad 
uphill w/brk agalost Harriett anyway, 
and this episodti will tip the acale in 
his favor.”

Keld was right In liis lnt»*ri>t’^ti»rion 
of the letter he Imd received. In (iro 
portion to her pre<lls|Mmirion to liiui 
and her respect for his literary opinion

Fifth and 
Houston Sts. I T h e  F a i r

Fort Worth,
T e x Q L S
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THE VALUE  OF CHARCOAL

InFew People Know How Useful It It 
Preserving Health and Beauty

Nearly everybody knows th; charcoal 
Is the safest and most efficient disinfect
ant and purifier in nattu-e. but few realise 
its value when taken into the human 
system for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more you 
take of it the better; it is not a drug at 
ail, but simply absorbs the gases and 
Impurities always pressnt in the stomach 
and intestines and carries them out o f the 
aystem.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other oilorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improves 
the complexion, it whitens the teeth and 
further acts *as a natural and eminently 
safe cathartic.

It abeorbs the Injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; it dis
infects the mouth and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

A ll druggists sell charcoal In gfie form 
or another, but probably the best charcoal 
and tha moat for the money Is in Stuart’s 
Absorbent Ixizenges; they are composed 
o f the finest powdered W illow charcoal, 
and other harmless anttseotics in tablet 
form or rather In the form o f large, 
pleasant tasting lozenges, the charcoal 
being mixed with honey.

The daily use o f these Inxcnges will 
soon tell In a much Improved condition of 
the general health. b<*tter complexion, 
sweeter breath and purer bhxMl, and the 
beauty o f it Ls. Uiat no possible harm can 
lesult from their continued use. but on 
the contrary, great benefit

A  Buffalo physician in speaking of the 
benefits o f charcoal, says: " I  advise 
Btuart’a Absorbent I oxenges to all pa
tients suffering from gas In stomach and 
bowels, and to cleej- the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; 1 
also believe the liver is greatly heneflte<l 
by the dally use o f them; they cost but 
26 cents a box at drug stores, and 
although in some sense a patent prepara
tion, yet I believe I get more and better 
charcoal in Stuart’i  Absorbent Lozenges 
than in any o f the ordinary charcoal tab- 
k ts .”

The young ladies o f the H is to ry  
Club are s till s tudying Pain t o f 
Am erica w ith  Mrs. D. S. Ross as di 
rector. The lesson fo r last Mnnday 
on genre and figu re  pain ting and deco
ra tive  work was most in terestin g I ’a- 
pers were read by Misses Bessie W hite, 
Mis.s Callaway. Miss Lucille  W hite. Miss 
Fakes. Miss H em ey and Mi.ss Connor

The Penelope Club is requested to 
meet Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. prompt on 
account o f ex tra  work. The regu lar 
lesson o f  the day w ilt be a.s fo llow s: 

Paper on "Pauperism  and I ’ risons.” 
I ’aper. "N ationa l Characteristics o f 

Our Em igrants and Their E ffect Upon 
I 's  as a Nation ." by Mrs. John Kce.

Dehate— Resolved, that Our Em i
grants are not iie tr lm en ta l to the 
I ’ nited A ffirm a tive  leader. .Mrs
A. H. M cCarty; negative. Mr.s. Agnes 
Geer, Julia H ill an<i May Sterley.

The m onthly lite ra ry  i -eting g iven  
by the wom an’s au x ilia ry  o f  tlie T a y 
lo r street Cumlierland Prestiytertan 
church, w ill he held Tuesday afternoon 
a t the ehurch.

Mrs. Saw yers w ill be the dtrectorsfor 
the fo llo w in g  program :

Scripture lesson, paper, "W om an 's 
O b ligation  to  Take  or Send the Gos
pel.”  Mr.s. Caldwell.

V io lin  solo— Mrs Morton.
Round table ta lk — "W h a t May the 

Christian W om an o f the Tw en tieth  
Century G ive fo r W orld  E van ge liza 
tion?”

Voeal solo— Mrs. Morgan.

The H arm ony Club met w ith  ths 
president. Mrs. R. H. W est. W ednes
day afternoon, a number o f Schumann 
compo-sltions being rendered a fte r  the 
theory lesson, whieh was on the fo r 
m ations o f chords above the seventh. 
Th is was directed by Guy Rlch.ard.son 
P ltner. The program  consi.sted o f 
Si-humann’s "Nocturne In F ." liy  Miss 
Emma M ay B ry ley ; "T h e  joyous 

j Farm er,”  Mi.ss .Madeline Cam pbell;
’ The T w o  Grenadiers.”  Knllin M. I'ease. 
Mr. Pease re.sponded to the encore by 
s in g in g  an o rig in a l com position, "A  
Lu llaby ." ^

Mrs. Lyons rendered the "Caprice 
A fte r  Pag ln in l.”

The next n le e t l f r  w ill be w ith  Mrs 
Cam pbell on W heeler street. The round 
table ta lk  w ill be on Liszt.

A t the m eeting o f the W est Side 
Social Club w ith  Mrs. Connery Thurs
day, Mrs. W aples ami Mrs. Charles 
W are  w ere elected to membership.

The Kensington  K luh held n called 
m eeting Thursday even ing at the res i
dence o f  Mrs. Covert fo r the election 
o f officers. Mr.s. H oover becomes the 
president fo r  the next year, Mrs. Hart 
v ice  president and Miss M*dton the per
manent secretary, enters upon her 
eighth  year o f  serv ice In this office.

O f the o rig in a l members who have 
retained membership siiiee the firs t 
m eeting nine years ago  there is now in

enth Street Whist Club Wedne.sd.iy a ft- | Was her w rath  a t ills critlcl.sm. She 
ernon. h iv ing In u number o f guests out- j tlccf>lT«<l herself by the illusion that
.side the club to Join them in a game of 
whi.st. Mrs. Gale won the club prize, a 
franieii pleture. and Mrj. Burrhe the 
guests’ prize, a burnt- wimmI  plaque, exe
cuted f,y Miss Mcla-an,

The gm stii and members iireseiit were; 
Mesdames Gayle. Dingee. Van Ziindt. Cal
laway. West. Foster. Bibb. Combs. Moore. 
DeVoll. Mullins. Shilton. H. C. Kdrlng- 
ton. Burns. Staude. IJttlefair, Fakes, 
Biirche. Dunklin. Cantey. Pettigrew . Ben 
Terri’ll. Akers. Ramson. McNatt, I.ji.sslter. 
J. W . Mitchell. Arnold. McCabe. Furman, 
lIiiVenkAn.p, tlaliies. Re.ver. Daniels, An
drews. Cole, Miss Horsley and Miss Bo- 
gel-

The next hoste.ss will be Mrs. Frank 
Gayle.

— •  —
The Imperial Club german set for Tues

day evening will be d.ineed on Wednesday 
-‘ veniiig instead.

Mrs. J. C. JileCabs will entertain Tues- 
>lay afternoon from 3 to li. in hoimr of 
Mrs. Dow'iinian o f New Orleans. Mrs. Mc
Donald and Mr.s. James Bullough Gray.

- —
The ’93 Club at Its meeting last week 

dei'lded to mer-t hereafter Mi the oonimlt- 
tee room of the Carnegie library. Mrs 
Daniels was elected a new member an<l 
jiapers were read by Mi s. O. V. Colvin 
and Mrs. Bonqui.st.

S^ersonals

Mrs, Gay of New Orleans, who was ca ll
ed to the bedside of h’-r jil.ster. Jirs. Glen- 
Walker, has returned home. Mrs. Walker 
luiving Irecome o<>iivaie.scent.

Mrs. .Mack had last we.*k .as guests .Miss 
SwoiH- of liulla.s and Miss Friend of 8t. 
Ixiuis.

Miss Blanche Kahn of Dallas was the 
gue.st for several days of Miss Sarah 
Carl).

Miss W ollett of Mexico Is visiting Mi.ss 
Beal Ox.shser.

Mrs. B. Carb lias been ill for several 
days and l.s not yet coiivaU scent.

Mr.s. W. P. Hardwick has been con
fined to her room with fever for several 
days.

Mrs. Baum Is visiting relatives in Dal
las.

Mrs. Jere Ellis is visiting Miss H ar
rison in Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. John D Kane are en
tertaining Mrs. Margaret Williams of 
Kan.sas City. Mo. Mrs. W illiams is Mr 
Kane's sister.

Miss Freem an o f T y ler, who has been 
the guest o f Mr.s. Guy Rail, returns 
Inime tom orrow .

Miss Green o f D allas was the guest 
o f MiSli Katherine Boland last week 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K  Gordon o f  Thur- 
her w ere the gu e«ts  last week o f Mrs. 
Gordon's sister. Mrs. J. W . M itchell.

Mr.s. Frank W eaver and Mrs. Bertram  
A. Rose have returned from  a v is it at 
M ineral W ells.

Mrs, Thom as F W est has returned 
from  M ineral Weils.

Mis.s Eva Blount o f  Denton w ill a r 
r ive  this week to be ttie guest for 
severa l weeks o f her cousin, Mrs. J. 
W. M ltcliell.

Mrs Shlyuter will be the guest for sev
eral w o ’ks of Mrs. Harrison.

Miss itsynolils o f Tennessee is v is it 
ing  Mrs. Dorr Cobi).

Mr.s 8. H. Ranson Is at home w ith  
Mrs. Roscoe, corner Texas and I^am-ar 
fo r u month, prior to her departure for 
an exten<led v is it w'lth re la tives  In 
Kan.sas C ity  and Pt. I »u ls .

Mrs. J D. T ram m ell returned yes
terday from  Dallas where she has been 
In attendance on her mother, who has 
been very  111.

CASHIER IS ACCUSED

J. p Cooper of McGregor Charged With 
Embezzling

WACO. *  Texas. F. t>. LI,— (.Special.> — 
Complaint was m ailf this morning by N a 
tional Bank Kx.'imin>'r Logan against 
Cashier John I ’ . Coop'T of the McGrego." 
Citizens’ N.'itloiial Bank I’harging Cooper 
with eml»»’zzllng ami aiistriicting fuixls of 
s.11,1 liaiik which was cl.ised last Mon
day CooiM-r waive.1 ex.iniinatlon Iw-for • 
l ’ nll*‘d S ta lls  Comnil^iioner McCoririi.’k 
an*I his iMinii was plae.*.! at I7.30O. His 
attornei s claim that the matter can b ■ 
dis|M)s.’d of without serious trouble to 
Cooi>er.

ESCAPED AN A W F U L  FATE
Mr. If. Haggins of Melbourne. Fin., 

write.": "M y d.s'lor told me I hail Con
sumption and nothing could be done for 
me. I was given up to ilie. The offar of 

free trial b.ittle of I>r. K ing’s New Dls- 
overy for Consuniptlon Induee.l me t.> 

try It. R.'.suits wi-re startling 1 am now 
on the road to recovery .mil owe all to 
Dr. K ing’ " New  Discovery. It surely 
naved niy life ." This great cure is guar
anteed lor all throat and lung disau.ses by 
W. J Fisher, druggist and Ree\-#x’ Phar
macy. Price 30c and tl. Tria l bultlse 
free.

after all she preferred his rival and 
did not admit to herself that she would 
hare a delicious revenso upon Held 
when she permitted Hartlett to an 
nounce Ids engagemeuP with her. This 
pennis.slon, given la an equlrocul way, 
was taken advantage of ImmiHliutely, 
and the annonnoement came to Reid's 
ears.

"They say,” Reid muttered, "  ‘O that 
mine enemy would write a book!” Bet
ter write the hook yourself and have 
your enemy criticise I t "

This sudden engagement so soon aft
er the fatal critlcUm somewhat altered 
Mr. Reid's opinion uf tho best way to 
handle the matter, tie had some 
doubts ns to the engagement being 
hona fide, and It I(h1 him to act upon 
the adage, “ All's fair in love and in 
war.”  He did not follow up hU note to 
Miss Voting by enlliiiK upon her nud 
dlifV^t see her for several weeks. He 
then Htef-RBr at the buu.se of a friend. 
Ue bowed to her, assuming indiffer
ence. She smiled niton him—well, one 
cannot say graciously. Her smile was 
rather oue of triumph.

"Ob. Mr. Reid,”  she said, "I'm  so 
gUd to meet you! Come, let us have a 
talk." And she led him away from the 
others. "Now, I want you to tell me 
why my book was so bud.”

" I criticised your book,” he replied, 
with dignity, “not you. I have no fault 
to tliid with you. Let us turn to a mure 
pleasant subject”

"Not at all. I am entitled as an old 
friend to the benefit of your counsel 
and advice. They will aid me in my 
future work.”

"Very well. Since you Insist upon It 
I must say that your style Is faulty 
and gives the Impression that the work 
was done under different moods.”

There was a flash in the girl’s eye, a 
mounting of color to her cheek.

“Then you handled your love parts 
badly and disappointed your readers 
by making your hero marry a popinjay 
when the rival was, though common
place, a fairly g<x>d fellow.”

“Thank you," said Miss Voung, biting 
ber lipa

“ Your man Mackinson”— 
“ Maekinson! Wlitfs Mackinson? 

What are you talking about?"
“ Y’our hero. You have made his feats 

as Impos-slble as himself. Then your 
Lucy I'anglefleld’s career Is as tangleil 
as her name. So far as”—

“ Will you please tell me who all 
these people are? I never heard of 
them.”

“ Your characters. As I was s-ay- 
Ing”—

"W ill you stop? My characters are 
not Mackinson and I.ucy Tunglewood 
or any such people.”

“ Are not they tlie characters of The 
Veil Lifted?” ’

"They are not.”
"Then," said Reid, “ I must have been 

laburing under a mistake and got your 
book mixed with %notbcr. You see, 
wc have so many to road that it often 
leads to aeiiutis mistakes. Mention 
some incident, some name. In your sto
ry by which I may recognize IL”

“The hero's name is Adair, the hero
ine’s”—

“Claudia Gramraont! Do you mean 
to tell me you wrote that book? The 
style is perfect, the plot remarkable. 
In parts thera is evident^! of positive 
genius.”

Miss Y'oung's eyes were llghteil. Her 
chei'ks were glowing with a different 
niotlve from that of a moment ago. She 
was c|Ulte sure she had not made a 
mistake, after nil, and that Reid Wns 
her choice. The meeting was Inter
rupted by the hostess, and the two sep- 
BrntiMl without further expl.matlons, 
which were not necessarj’ . Miss Young 
s**nt for Mr. Bartlett find rated him 
soundly for his premature announce
ment. and a few evenings later she ao- 
c(>pte<l her <rltic, whom she admired 
all the more for his Independence.

A dozen years had passed (Mrs. Reid 
was kept too busy with her five ehll- 
iren to think of dabbling in litcj’ature) 
before her husband c înfessed that be 
had deliberately pretended to mix her 
novel with another. To his confession 
she repli«>d carelessly:

"I cert.sinly provisl a better author 
than you a critic."

Reid winced. “The Veil Lifted" was 
one » f  the most successful books of its 

K. A. MITCH EL.

TOMORROW
First Showing of New  

Spring Suits, Cos
tumes and Skirts

Some of the first arrivals 
of the season are these beau
tiful sprin^f Dresses of Voile 
in the fresh new colors and 
latest styles, which are of
fered for your inspection 
Monday. W e give short de
scriptions of a few. Call and 
see others.

This dress of blue voile; jacket has 
yoke of faggoting with large nieilal- 
lion In (^nter, full front tucked to 
waist line, large tucked sleeves, fin- 
IshtHi with faggoted ruffs;, has col
lar of same; skirt full tucked to 
the knee, forming flounce, with 
wide band of tucks finishing bottom
o f  flounce . .  $ 3 2 . 5 0

Costume of white and tan voile, 
yoke of interlacing wood lace form
ing three points, small tucks form
ing fullness from yoke, side fasten
ing. sleeves tucked to elbow, form
ing fullness to cuff; cuffs and col
lar of wood lace bands; Skirt has 
yoke of small tucks and band of 
tucks at the knee, flounce finished 
with small tu cks..........  $ 3 6 . 5 0

Beautiful voile costumes in while 
ami tan, three medallions of wood 
filler lace forming yoke, trimmed 
below yoke in tiny tucks forming 
points, full front, large full sleeves, 
with faggoted cuffs and collar, Imx 
plaited skirt with fine- tucks run
ning to points on plaits, flounce 
trimmed niith rows of fine lucks; 
very swell costume fo r .. $ 3 9 . 5 0

MONDAY

Tailored Suits
Women’s Dress T/»ngth Suits, made 
with best quality of mohair, eta- 
mine, voile and new cloth mixtures, 
have collarle.ss Eton jacketji; many 
have deep military capes on should
ers: ’neck, shoulders and front are 
effectively trimmed with fancy 
braids, medallions, etc., full new 
puff sleeves, slashed with d(H?p Ori
ental lace; some of the jackets are 
trimmed with fancy buttons and 
silk ornaments, new style skirts, 
fashioned with the same style as 
the jackets, which gives the suits 
that extremely stylish and harmo
nious appearance; prices range 
from $9.50 up to.............$ 3 2 .5 0

New Spring Skirts
Some very desirable new models 
are here In l^adies’ Tailored Dress 
Skirts for spring. They are in black 
and colors; materials are mohairs, 
voiles, etamines and cloth; skirts 
trimmed in the best materials; 
prices range liberally from $6.95 iip
*0 ............................................$ 4 5 . 0 0

New Spring S i l k s .  
Dress Goods, a^nd 
Trimmings

New Silks—A regular silk craze 
seems to have swept the country 
from ocean to ocean. Fashion de
mands that you ehouljj wear silks 
A silk garment^ofsOme kind you 
will have to havh^o k(^p in line. 
So why not that most fashionable 
of all silk garments, a Shirt Waist 
Suit? We invite you to a showing 
of the season’s most beautiful and 
exclusive productions in silks. Mon
day you will find to greet you “Taf
fetas.” “ Louislennes,” “Crystal Taf
fetas,” and "Mousseline Taffetas.” 
in two-foned effects, with hair line 
stripes in invisible plaids or checks 
and polka dots. All in new spring 
shades of brown, blue, gray, cham 
pagne, greens, reds and gun metal 
shades. A large and varied assort
ment of the season’s newest and 
most exclusive creations—exclu.=- 
Ive! for there are no two patterns 
alike and each jMissesses an individ
uality all its own. Prices for a pat
tern are $14.50, and range up to 
$26.')0. The windows will give you 
a hint of what awaits you inside.
In fine imported materials for very 
handsome dre.sses. We would men
tion imported Chiffon Cloih—a soft 
and clinging faliric with a perfectly 
smooth surface. This is to be had 
in all the new spring shades, in pat
terns only, at $13.50 and up
♦o ................................. $ 1 9 .5 0
The Aeolian Cloths, too. will be 
popular—a very sheer, light ma
terial. with a “shadow” stripe, in 
spring shades, pearl, gray, etc., etc. 
Patterns only. $13.50 to— $ 1 9 .5 0  
"Princess Cloth.” too. is very sheer 
and comes in pebble effects and 
shadowy shades; very new and ef
fective patterns, on sale at, $13.50
and ...............................$ 1 5 .9 5
The new spring Voiles. Mohair 
Voiles. Flaked Volle.s, "Seaded” ef- 
feet.s—all that is desirable for seji- 
arate skirts or tailored gowns; 
prices, yard 98c t o .............$ 1 .4 5

LAST CHANCE
To ObtaLin $3.00 Por 

traits for 75c—One 
Week More

The artist making these excellent 
portraits will be with us but ONE 
WEEK longer and this will be your 
last opportunity to secure these val
uable pictures for so small a price. 
The arlbit, Prof. Leonard, can be 
found at work in our show window 
all this week. Bring your photos 
or s/nall pictures direct to him here, 
as he has NO AGENTS and this' Is 
the only way to secure these excel
lent $5.00 portraits for 75c. Re
member, you do not have lo  buy a 
frame or any merchandise to secure 
one of these (lortraits. Come early 
in the week.

Store News in Brief
New Turnovers of linen, fancy col
ored Persian Embroidery on white, 
or linen colored material; also 
Turnovers of chiffon, embroidered 
in Persian designs and in white, 
at 21c and ..............................2 5 c
White Swiss Embroidered Turn
overs with Brazilian Point tabs.
7 1-2c to ................................2 5 C

New Neck Riblions. 3 1-2 and 4 
inches wide, assorted rotors, of taf
feta, at yard, 15c and......... 2 0 ^

New Persian effects in Neck and 
Sash Ribbons, very pretty designs 
and new effects, 4 to 6 inches 
wide, at 29c and ................... 48d^

Polka dot, Roman stripe and lace 
effects in Silk Ribbons, new and 
nobbv, 29c and . . . .  ...............35<^

That Buttons 
spring Is an 
will be used 
manner. The 
spring is now- 
find all the 
fancy metal 
gold military

I

D re s s  T r i m m i n g s  
L e ic e s . E t c

Buyers of Dress Trimmings, I^jices 
and Embroideries at "The Fair ’ 
are assured of exclusiveness in de
signs. good quality and reasonable 
price— the three most important 
points of good dress trimmings. 
This week, new Renaissanee Ijice, 
Macrame, Teneriffe, St. Gall. Snow
drop Laces. Point <Je Venise, Alen- 
con, Chantilly, Lace Bands and All- 
overs and a bejiutiful line of Lace 
Flounces in black, ecru, cream and 
white; also showing the new fig
ured Point d'Esprit and Blond Net, 
in cream, ecru and white; Venetian 
Bands, too. in heavy button designs, 
are in favor; heavy I„ace Bands. 
Medallions and galloons are much 
preferred, both in Venise and Mac
rame, as well as very narrow Ap
plique Bands with button effects 
for begdlngs, ruffles and flounces. 
Robes and Gowns of lace are to be 
worn more than ever this spring.

will be popular this 
assured fact. They 

in every conceivable 
stock of buttons for 
complete Y'ou will 
newest conceits in 
and pearl Buttons, 
Buttons, etc., etc.
— ❖ -----

The magazine feature of our BooK 
Department is proving a popular 
success. Here the ladies will find 
all popular and staindard monthly 
and weekly periodicals, as well a« 
American and Foreign F^hlon 
Books, and then too, they can spend 
a pleasant half hour looking over 
the magazines before purchasing, 
or while waiting for a friend. 
March numbers begin coming about 
Februarv 15.

The "Bookman” for F'ebruary re
ports "The Little Shepherd of 
Kingdom Come.” as the best sell
ing book in America. We will hav(j 
on exhibition this week, in connec
tion wHh a special sale of the book, 
two of the original drawings from 
which the book w>ns illustrated. 
These pictures are flae specimens 
of the illustrators’ art.- Be sure to 
watch the windows for them and 
to obtain the l>est story of the 
year at a special price.

'1
■ ';7
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C TTY  H ALL,
KKH. in.

M ELVIN  ROBINSON,
Impersonator, in 

“ DAVID GARRICK”
A  comedy in three acts. 

Admission oOe. ( ’ourse tickets 
(5 numbers) $1,50.

COMING:
Feb. l>n-Hon. (Jeo. H. Wend- 

ling (No. 2 )
March 5 -Konev’s Roys.
April 10-=^Mendclssobn 0'̂ *̂ **' 

tettc ( ‘ompany.
May 2—Dnrno, the Magician, 

Sale at~\". ]̂ 1. C. A. All free 
0 new members this month.

REPRtStNTATIVE EIRMS
g

/
Fort WortK Business Men WKo W ill Apprecisite 

And Give Careful Attention to Your Wants

n 0 T t  L W0R1H
F O R T  W O R TH , T E X A S

First-C lass, Modern, Am erican 
plan. Conven ien tly  located .n 
busineis center.

MRS. W P. HARDWICK,
,0. r .  H A N E Y ,, Managers.

B L A N K  OF E V E R Y  DESCRIPTION 

g Q Q  M ade to Order

G E T  O U R  P R I C E S

KEYSTONE
- Printing CompeLny

215 AND  215 MAIN STREET. FO RT W ORTH

D E L  A W A R  E 
H O T E U

M. D. XVATSON, Prop., F o rt W orth .

You Have Malaria! 
H SRBINB

W ILL CURE YOU
CURES

L IV E R  T R O U B L E S

B EST FOB

C O N S T I P A T I O N

G U ARANTEED

PRICE 50 CENTS
Herbiatf, Sold and Guaranteed by H. T. Pangburn & Co. 9th and Houston SL

__ ' •••1 «_  -
witk ki.a rtkkM. Tag. so other. ■«!••• 
■••••rM* SeheaKoHie# Iisllo- 
tlShki S>r •V TM,
■ka|k Sr F.rkUajsrs. T««<Wkslkli
•04 "  Jt«tl«r r*r to IriMr. kv rto

MsU. I4.*S« TMltoMUU. SoMkf Raad The Telegram'for Latest News
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The Keep 
BusyPolicy

S T A PL E S

2 J ^ c  C a L l i c o e s
Staii.lanl Frin>s worth tcnlay at th»' inilU (o 

many merchants are retailing same at 
6 l-4c; our price for this sale, ‘ keep busy” 
price. yard2>2 C.

4c Ginghams
About 1000 yards of Ginghams— mill ends,' 
2 to 10 yards—regular loc grade, stripes and 
broken plaids; "keep busy” price, yartf 4c.

lOc Cheviot
100 pieces Cheviot and Madras Gingham. 
b*'autiful Stripe’S, all fast colors, our regu
lar 12*-tc goods for this keep b’usy sale, loc.

5c Percales
New spring Percales, neat, pretty patterns. 
You won’t find this price quoted later on— 
8c grade, while they last, "keep busy” price, 
yard 5c.

8c Ginghams
Fine .\Iadras and Zephyr Ginghams. 12 l-2c 
and 1.5c grades, in mill remnants. 2 to 12 
yards, pretty spring styles, fast colcr.s, our 
"keep busy” price, yard 8c.

5c Domestics
(.V yard wide BleachtMl Domestic—today'.s 
quotation on same grade is 7c at the mills, 
retail price S l-3c; our "keep busy" price, 
yard 5c.

4c Domestics
Four bales of Unbleacht’d Domestic, yard 
wide, worth at the Southern mills to«lay 5c. 
retails at 6 l-2c; come, buy this while It 
lasts, "keep busy” price 4c.

2 ^  Cottonchecks
50 pieces Brown and Blue Cotton Ciiecka 
and Broken Plaid Shirtings. 25 inches wide, 
sells at 5c—all southern mills' goods; our 
"keep busy” price 2 l-2c.

4c Ticking
2f> pieces Blue Stripe Mattress Ticking—a 
good 8c grade at the old price; this lot 
won’t last long; for retail trade only; "keep 
busy” price 4c. ^ *

8c Percales
lOh pieces Fine Percales, yard wide, in light 
or dark colors, book fold—the regular ir*c 
grade, new’ fresh goods; our "keep busy” 
price, yard 8c.

39c Sheets
200 Bed Sheets, size 81x9»)— the regular 50c 
grade. You won’t be able to buy these same 
grades 30 days from now under 75c; our 
"keep busy” price 39c.

Sy^c Cases
200 Pillow Ca.'.ifS, made of good fine bleached 
domestics. 42x3t>— these won’t last long, so 
we advise an early call, 12 l-2c value; "keep 
busy” price 8 l-3c.

TH IS  STOKK 1 la.s j;ot to Ik* lni.>«y all tlio time. I t ’s a iiiattor o f pride—of re|)ntJitioii — we must 
he constantly temptiiuf crowds here—not to one section alone, hnt to every section of this jjrcai 
store. We want to sup|dy ev<*ryt!iimr a woman wears ami w<* will supply it, and jire supplying 
it tt> thos«‘ who make a stmly of shoppin^r to the best advantajte. It is a fixed rule in every 
one of onr .‘<even stores to have a general cut price sale in ‘ *Fehiuary.”  This is done to hold 
np hnsint*ss and k<*ep hnsy. W e ’d ket*p husy here even if it took an actual lo.-̂ s on f̂ootls. to 
make ns so that’s rather a strong; statement, hnt there’s more result in hoiiiK Imsy at a loss 

than “ doiiiff nothiiiif at a pn)t'it.”  Fntnre profits come om* way, dry rot the other. Then* are new jroods peo{>in.tt 
from every shelf. Some of these introductory jtriecs aix* a revelatiini, np.settin;' all the ethics of old-fashioucd store- 
kiM'piiiK. W’e ’re starting? the season where old-time metlnul.s thon^fht pro|K‘r to eml it. Of course, the first thought 
of the hnddiiiR st'a.soii is for Cottons, Dress (Joods, Silks, Skirts ami Shirt W’aist.s, and the like. One starts early v.ith 
them, to have them made np. W’e ’re ready—more than ready—the depailments are overflowin^r with crisp, frc.sh 
goods, and you are to fmve them for the next week at inerchant.s’ eitst. “ I t ’s No Fahle.”  Test this matter.

t

1

I
f

The Advance Stocks of White G o o d s
To Go'^t Cut Prices

It 's  the unusual thin^c a store does that makes it talked about. Here is a most nmisnal thin.<;: Xew Wdiite (ioods. 
and foreign W'a.sh (Joods—February—and cut prices. Such a eomhination was never known before. What if we did 
liny them under price V  ordinary store take advantage of sm*h a circnm.slaiice and sell at regular
price? lint w e’re here to do the best we can for yon, and we’re firm believers in the fact that the better we do 
for you, the better we de-for ourselves.

5c White La.wn
1200 yards Whit® India Ijiwn, gooil qualify, 
ends direct fmm the mills—actual worth is B'c 
a yard, 30 inches wide, in lengths of 2 to 15 
yards; "keep busy” price, yard 5c.

15c Natinsook
1500 3’ards "French" Nainsook, if you please. 
You never bought a yard under 25c to 35c— 
mill ends. 5 to 20 yards. 40 inches wide—best 
bargain ever offered; "keep busy” price 15c.

10c Long Cloth
2500 yards of Jones’ English I..ong Cloth, the 
15c and 20c grailes, mill ends of 5 to 20 yards, 
36 inches wide— a most remarkable bargain; 
"keep busy” price 10c.

lOc Check Dimity
3600 yards of soft finished Checked India Dim
ity. 36-Inches wide, mill ends of 5 to 2'i yanls— 
this quality cannot be matched under I'oc; our 
"keep busy” price 10c.

12j^c 40-in. LoLwn
2700 yards 40-inch White Indian Lawns, the 
very best 25c giade, mill lengths of 5 to 20 
yards—no such values ever ofb-red—a rare 
chance; "keep busy” price 12 l-2c.

39-in. Lawn
2000 yards 30-inch White India Lawn, mill 
lengths of 5 to 20 yanls—a good 12 l-2c grade, 
fine, clean and durable fabric—you’ll appre
ciate the value; "keep busy” price 7 l-2c.

18c Oxfords
ikio yards While Oxford Waistings, mill ends, 
but no "necktie pieces" 6 to 25 yards—buy 
what you want. 50c values, pr«‘tty patterns— 
buy while they la-st; keep busy” price I8c.

lOc MoLdras
950 yards White .Madras, for shirting anti shirt 
waists. 36 inches wide, mill ends of 5 to 20 
yards—buy what you want, 15c to 2('c values; 
"keep busy" price 10c.

12^c Swiss
We have Just received a big line of Curtain 
Rwisses, in spots, striix’s and figures—time to 
brighten up the home; prices range from 2.5c 
on down to 12 l-2c.

TKe Keep 
BusyPolicy

STAPLES

I2y^c Tissues
40 pieces real true spick span, new Egyptian 
Tissues, worth in the market Hic-, retail 
price 25c—a most wonderful bargain, pretty 
patterns; whi’.o they last, "keo;) busy” 
price 12 l-2c.

lOc Oxfords
1200 yards white ground colored spot and 
figured Oxfords, for waists and shirt waist 
s’jits. 1.5c grade, new goods; "keep bu^y” 
price, yard 10c.

lie Madras
2400 yards Uoyal Madras—a lot of mill 
ends, lengths from 6 to 2o yards; buy what 
you want, choice patterns for wai.-its, dresses 
or men's shirts—all high grade. 2uc and 25c 
quality; "l;eop busy” price 11c.

I5c EtaLinines
A loading cotton fabrit;. new with this sea
son, pretty hourette and flecked patterns on 
solid m’ounds of blue, brown, tan, gray, 
navy, etc., 2tic grade; "1-cH’p busy” price 15c.

3c Towels
.\ Irmdre.i df’Zen Cotton Tovc-ls canvas 
mesh- not a largo towel—regular price is 
:5o; we do flu; unusual and say, ’ l.eep 
b'l-y” price only 3c.

6c Towels
A let c f Towe’ .̂ hc.’,;g’i t under regular price, 
and y: it get rh( ni .at what v.’c i>aid for tbein, 
3')\1S a 10«’ 'owel. part ihieu htickaback; 
"k cc ;) 1 UFy" iirico, each 6c.

7c Towels
2fi0 dozen Cotton Damask Towels, large size, 
49x20, worth 2.5c a pair, but you shall profit 
if you are wise, as long as they last; “keep 
busy” price 7c.

3c Crash
Cotton Roller Crash, 3c a yard, makes splen
did kitchen towels, is woith at the mills now 
4 7-8—this lot an extra special; "keep busy” 
price 3c.

I5c Towels
12t»0 pairs—here is your chance—a Linen 
Huckaback Towel. 44x24, you can’t buy 
buy them timlgr 25c apiece or f2.75 a dozen;, 
this special buy yours at “keep busy” price, 
each 15c.

39c Quilts
Not a hlg lot of the e Quilts—they arc 
soiled and out of shape, in fact unsightly, 
worth 75c—a quick riddance price for this 
sale; "keep busy" price 39c.

69c Blankets
About 250 Blankets—all we have left of the 
gray, tan and white. $1.25 and $1.75 grades, 
10-4 and 11-5; choice of any pair; "keep 
busy” price 69c.

39c Waist Paitterns
Here you are—White and Colored Oxford 
Waistings. in 3-yard lengths—actual worth 
per pattern. 75c. 98c and $1.25; “ keep busy” 
price, pattern 39c.

P E R . C E N T  O F F  -JC
HOUSEHOLD LINENS

Tliink of tlio savinj?. Spact' tloos not admit o f a sjiecial (lescrijitlon of all 
the LiiPMis, heiiee we have tlecitled to f;ive a j'eneral cut of ono-lonith otf 
oil all lanens. 'nds iiiclutles the Table Damask in bleached, creaiii lUid 
nnhleachet], 25e on up to $2.00 a yard. Al.so all Napkins, low and hij;h 
jrrades. A most positive savinj? to you on new Linens; yon should not 
delay buying as iiiueli Linen as you will ne«‘d in years, at this “ keep 
busy”  o ffer—rej;iiltir priee, less 25 ]>er cent.

P E R  C E N T  O F F
ON FANCY L I N E N S

The 25 jH'r cent discount ajijilies to the Fancy Linen Center Pieces, Tray 
Cloths, Talile Cloths in sets. Lunch Cloths, Scarfs, Doylies and Fancy Tow
els—many rare, jiretty jiieces in the hit. The tjuarter o ff brings them un
der our cost price, ( ’ome this week.

X - I ^ P E R  P O U N D
For WHITE QUILTS

A new way to sell ( ’rochet Quilts. Not as practical as the old way, but our 
buyer bought this lot by the pound, bought them imieh under value, too. 
.Many ladies who bought* them this week are more than pleased with tlie 
bargain. We ha«l 15(K)—half sold the past week. White Crochet (guilts, 
Marseilles jiutterns in pretty designs, for single, iiK'diiim and f*xtra large 
beds—a saving of at least 50 jicr cent. Hotels and rooming houses should 
Im‘ alert. “ Keeji busy”  priee, jier jiomid .Th*.

9  GRENADINE SILK J
iMvrv/ Gingham and Tissue
While the spirit moves us, we will add to this sale 1500 yards of silk stripe 
(irenadiiie, silk strijie Linen, (Jauzi* Tissue and Silk Ginghain —not a yard 
worth under 50c and uji to $1.41) iK*r yard. These gooiis are last season’s 
imported novelties and not to lie shown with our regular 11K)4 style.s, hence 
come, take your ehoiee, yard 25c.

R u ^s  O ne-Th ird  O ff
U  \\> have almut 100 Kugs, including all sorts 

and kinds. W e haven’t the room to show them, 
^  hence we have «lecide<I to close out the lot at 
^5  ̂ di.scount o f one-third regular price. Corner MaLin e^nd Seventh Streets, Fort Worth

SE E  NEXT P A G E !
GET BUSY!

Attervd Th is S aJe !

SALE FROM S A T U R D A Y  FEBRUARY 13, TO ■/ ■
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The y e a r ^  Greatest Sale ^eRtn^; TomorroW
K E E P
B U SY

S m S S B E S

We find «-|)Ienty to keep uh busy. This store cjuiie liere because there was u;reat 
evident need for it; it stays and uiows because it lias b<‘en proved to be sincere 
and helpful. Xot Koin>? to stop at well-doin>f, but each day juishin»: for betterment. 
Advancing? the interests o f our jiatrons and >in  ̂ to keep everlastinpfly at it until 
every man, Monuin and <“hild in this city and vicinity shall be numbere<l with our 
steadfast patrons. Six months ajjo we plannetl ami contracted for these rnder- 
muslins. Six months ajro, should anyone have said cotton would mlvance to 17c, 

they would have been hooted at. Our buyer did wisidy; that is. it jirovitl to bi* wise when he bought 
this immense lot of Muslin. Cotton was then Sc, now it ’s 17c. We <*ould return this lot of rndeniius- 
lins to the maker and ^et a handsome profit. But our ]»olicy is to ffive our customers the benefit of 
every low ]>urchase. We submit ]uices far under any ever (pioteil on like (piality and style. W e ask 
you not to fail to make a visit during? this sale.

Sale From  S a t u r d a y ,  Feb. 13, to Saturday, Feb. 20

TheKjeep *husy 
'Policy

\/nder M uslin!
lOc Wnder M u jlin j

Childran’s Muslin Drawers, three tucks, size 0, 
1, 2, 3, 4; Infants' I»na; Underskirts; Children’s 
Button Waists, size 0, 1, 2, 3. 4, 5; Corset Covers, 
high and iow neck, tight-fitting—all in one lot at 
one price; good quality muslin, well made and 
woKh at least 25 per cent more than price asked; 
choice, "keep busy" prtc^ 10c.

I  Sc \/nder Mu<sUn.s
Corset Covers, with hemstitched cambric ruffles, 
embroidery and lace trimmed, high and low neck; 
Infants’ Slips, Children’s three-tuck Drawers, size 
5, 6, 7, 8, 9; Infants’ Skirts, Children’s Button 
Waists, size 6, 7, 8, 9— worthy ■ materials, best 
workmanship, values worth 25c—all at one price; 
choice, "keep busy" price 15c.

IBc \/nder M u jltn^
Corset Covers with hemstitched cambric ruffles, 
lace, also embroidery trimmed, high and low neck; 
Children’s lace trimmed Skirts; Children’s Night 
Gowns; Children’s Drawers with hemstitched ruf
fles, lace or embroidery trimmed, all sizes. Come 
while the sizes and lots are unbroken; 25c and 
35c values, at one "keep busy” price, 19c.

2.5c \/nder Mujltn^t
Ladles’ Gowns with hemstitched yoke and cam
bric ruffles, well worth 49c. I.,adics’ open and 
closed Drawers, hemstitched ruffles, lace, also 
embroidery trimmed; Short Skirts trimmed with 
lace and embroidery; Infants’ nR^ees nicely made 
and trimmed; Corset Covers with rows of Val. 
lace—a most wonderfully interesting lot, worth 
up to 50c; choicq, “ keep busy” price 25c,

Kjeep "Bu^y February 
\/nder Mu>rlin

SALE

T h e  *RedTern EjcctusinJeness
Kvory Rodloru ( ors*‘t MotU*l is jiu original convttption, the ipsult of conft*rt*uc(* with the 
host Parisian «lr<*><snmlccr.s in onhu’ to .socuro stylos that will suroly oonfonu to tho iiow- 
ost luotlos ttf dross. Tho Kodfoni dosi^^nors may rightly bo eoiisidorod tho originators of 
oorstd stvlo.

m s.
s t u e  J

No matter how carefully the mo<lel3 may bo 

afterwards copied by other makers, the genlu 

of the design can only be truly brought oi;t 

by the skilled workers who arc under the di

rection of tho designers themselves.

W. B. and J^emo
Two Corsets well know in this section. They are dally grow
ing in favor, hence we receive the new models as they are 
Invented. We carry every style W. B. that is good r f t
at $1.00 to ...................................................................... ^ 0  U U

J ^ e m o  S e V f^ '^ e d u c in g
Is today the only perfect Corset on the market for stotit women. 
See the cut, note the curves; perfect and comfort- r t f l
able; price, $2.50 to .....................................................U U

We are confident that you will find among 
the styles we are at present showing, a 
model that i»recisely fits your form. They 
are all boned with selected whalebone, al- 
though whalebone costs $8 a pound. Price

rang‘d ...................... $3.00 »«> $5.00

Kabo Corsets
This Corset is the best in the country. If you want a $1.00, 
$1.50^r $2.00 Corset, get a "Kabo." .\ny style you may want 
In girdle or short Corset, coutil, .sateen or batiste. Ask the 
lady at the counter—she knows.

Cornet ^argain>s
We have at all times some Corsets selling at a cut price; some
times soiled and broken lines. We’ve a splendid bar- Seu-reducino gain in girdle and corset; “ kuep busy" price ................ .49c

TheKjsep *Bu4:y 
Policy

Under M uslin !
%

4-Dc \/ndcr M u llins
This lot contains most wonderful bargains. Ladies’ 
Gowns, trimmed with lace or embroidery, yoke 
and sleeve.-, high, k)w, square, round and V neck̂  ̂
Corset Covers of fine cambric, lace or embroidery 
trimmed, French style.-; Children's Gowns and 
Drawers. Ladies’ Chemise and Drawers and 
Skirts—all made for best trade, with care and 
precise workm.anship; not a garment worth un
der 75c; your choice this "keep busy” sale 49c.

75c \/nder M uslins
You will marvel at the exquisite garments in this 
lot for the price asked. Cambric and Muslin 
Gowns, in every style yoke, large sleeves, lace and 
embroidery trimmed; F'rench Corset Covers—a 
mass of Val. lace trimming; Ijong Chemise, Draw
ers and Skirts— everv garment made to sell at 
$1 .00, We invite close inspection of every seam, 
to the quality of material and trimming; choice 
this "keep busy" sale 75c.

D8c Under Muslins
Here is where you will do your heaviest purchas
ing. Select enough to last you a time, for it will 
be many a day ere you’ll have a like chance to 
buy fine Cambric and Muslin Gowns, every style 
neck and yoke; French Corset Covers, profusely 
trimmed with lace and ribbon; Drawers. Long 
Chemise and Skirts. Every seam felled and pre
cise sewing—all made extra full and long, em
broidery and lace trimn»ed. Come, see this lot; 
choice, "keep busy” sale 9Sc.

^1.25 Under Muslins
Cambric, Nainsook and Lawn Gowns, rich in point 
of materials and trimmings, fine dainty lace and 
embroideries; Corset Covers, Long Cherqise and 
Drawers, Skirts of cambric with deep lawn 
flounces, trimmed with ruffles, edge^ with lace 
and embroideries—many stylos and not one gar
ment W'orth unde^ $1.75 and $2.00 You could not 
begin to buy the materials and trimmings for 
what we sell the complete garment; for “ keep 
busy" sale $1.25.

The Embroidery and Lace Values \/nprecedented!
ITundretls o f women w ill .‘tay to you that tlio pricp litM’P i.s about lijilf otliops ask. I t ’.*? in the Im yin", We buy fo r sev-t*n stores. The other fellow  buys fo r one, 
A\ e buy diivet from  St. (Jail. T lie .sin ifle  store man buys from  jobbers. _ W e ’ve ;;ot him In^at *Jo per cent. That jtrofit is yours, and still more durint; this sale.

Thi> l:it contains Torchon 
Lace aufi Ficbroideries. Edge.s 

ann Inserttoris, 5c to 7c grades; 
"keep busy” price 2 l-2c.

5c This lot contains Torchon Lace 
and Embroideries, Edges and 

Insertions, regular worth loc U). 12c; 
"keep busy’ price 5c.

10c Torchon I.acc, wlric Edges, 
and Insertions; also Point do 

Paris Lace. 2oc to 25c grades; "keep 
busy price,” 10c.

4 C ̂  Embroidery, Insertions and 
I wO Edges, Hamburg Nainsook 

and Swiss, worth up t«> 25c. elegant 
patterns; "keep Inisy” sale price 15c.

25c 5(M)0 yards fine Nainsook and 
Swiss Embroideries, Edging 

and Insertion. 4oc to 7-'>c values, slight
ly soiled; "keep busy” price. 25c.

ip < »  Don’t miss this lot of Em- 
lU O  broideries—about 2100 yards, 

sample pieces, slightly soiled, narrow 
and wide widths; "keep busy" price

rn H osiery
Extraordinary values in this department. Lines 
mentioned consist of several lots thrown to
gether. many as low as half price.
r _  I.adies’ and Children’s Fast Black Hose, 
U w  broken line of sizes, lOc and 15o values; 
while they last, "keep luisy” price ,5c.

Hose for I.adie8 and Children, wool. 
« lC  fleece lined, cotton, plain and riblted, 

black and colored, worth 25c to 4*»c; "keep 
busy” price 19c.
O R m I.-adie3’ Fast Black Cotton, also wool 
fc U v  and fleece lined Hose; also fancy col
ored stripes, 5oc values; "keep busy” price 25c.

I.-adies’ Fast Black Lisle Hose and 
* t3 C  Fancy Hose, values up to 89c, at one 
price while they last; "keep luisy’ price 49c.

\/ndert£}ear
^Tiat there is left in T.adies’ .Silk and Wool 
Mixed, Wool ami Cotton and Cotton Fleecetl 
Underwear, at greatly sacrificed prices.
O C p  Ladies’ Vests and Pants. Jersey rihl)ed. 
b w U  fleece lined—the regular 50c grade— 
while they last, "keep busy” price 2.5c.
I O a  I-Ailles’ Low Neck Swiss Hit>))C.I Slwve- 
l U u  less Vesta—a lot Itoiight under worth, 

20c grade; for this "keep busy” sale lOc.

G l o H J e ^ s
1 Q A I-adios’. Misses’ anil Children’s Golf 
I Uw Gloves and Mittens, various kinds, 25c 

to 35c value; "keep busy” sale 19c.
C Q p  A lot of Kid Gloves, regular $1.00 and 
U w C  $1.25 grades—brokt-n line of sizes; 
come, take choice this sale 69c.

ArtJ^eedle
WorK......

The interesting spot for all ladies. 
Just opened, new line of Pillow Tops, 
Cords, Tassels for Pillows, new Art 
Pieces, Scarfs and Cenlerplooes, in 

Lace and Embroidered Patterns for 
I.ace. Braids and Tliroads for I ace 
Making of all sorts. A full line of 
Yarn.s, Zephyrs and Embroidery Silks. 
t)ur priie.-i at all times correct. We 
invite inspe<‘tion.

J^ecH jpi}ear
This is a loading stock with us. When in 
need of a dainty Turnover Collar, a fancy or 
plain Stock, l.acc Collar, of the richest or 
more moderate price, see our line—some rare 
bargains for tlie "keep l)!fsy” sale.

Veilings
Have you seen our new line of Veils and Veil
ing for the chic veil—tho beauty-giving and 
graceful Veil? You must not fail to see our 
line— siHit.s. figures, dots and squares, in rich 
silk chenille and hroile; price special for the 
"keep busy" sale.

When we s|>eak of Novelties, wo include the 
new Jewelry Fads, the new Belt.s. of which 
we have just received untold numbers of swell 
designs; also Hags and Purses, new Hair Or
naments. Puff Comlis and Brooches; for the 
"koi'p liusy” sale, special price— see the linos.

'Ribbon 'Bargain
Plain and Fancy Silk RiblHins, in widths of 9. 12. 16, 
30, 10, worth 15c to 25c; “ keep busy" price, yard 10c.

Job lot Ribbon, plain and fancy. Nos. 60 and 80—actual 
worth 35c to 50c; choice, yard 19c. C O R N E R  M A IN  AN D  S E V E N T H  S T R E E T S  v  F O R T  W ORTH

>See ^ e je t Page
G E T  B U S Y

^^ttend the ^ a l e !
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KEEP
BUSY

Bujing and gelling circumstances seem to favor ceiiain times and certain seasons. Buving opportunities which comc/to us only at inter
vals at other nennH« nf i h .  . . . . .  ;-------- - r-------.................. , -------world/best productions atvals at other periods of the year now crowd in on us trom all sides, and place within our reacn mucn oi me wona s oesi protiuciions ai 
practically our own price. I ’hat’s why “ February”  won’t be a dull month at “ Burton-Peel’s.”  T liat’s whv the selling volume never 
lags, nor the spacious store sees a day when every department is not fairly fille<\ with enthusiastic buvers. Manv specials and extfaor- 
dmaiy purchases to tell you about below-ever>’ dollar’s worth bought at a small part of regular prices and passed along to you at 
precisely the same saving. \ou owe yourst'lf the pleasure and profit of a visit during this great sale.

V
all Silk and Cashmere Tea (Jowus, 

Sac(iues and Kimonos.

N e w

As t l^  department devoted to woman’s outerwear is one of the most 
important in this establishment, so it is to have a first place in the 
sensational selling that w ill center all interest here during this sale, 
^othing has been reserved—nothing is too good, too high-class, too 
desirable, to take its place with the most iininensely reduced lines in 
the house. I t ’s to be a sale o f woman’s wear the like o f which has 
never been suriiassed in iinjiortance. AVhether your need is present 
or prosjiective, you cannot afford to miss such chances as these.

N e w  T  a i l o r - M a d e  S u i t s

‘s, in.Tust in time for tlie sale, made of the new spring woolen fabric.-, ... 
black and leading fashionable colors, new weaves an<l mixtures— new, 
de<*idedly new. Come and see them. Price them. See the new points 
o f Dame Fashion—splendid wool Suits, $9.98, $12.50, C7C 00 
$16.50, $22.^, on up t o ......................................................iPf UiUu

N E W  W ASH  SUITS, N E W  SILK SHIRT W AIST  SUITS

'K  < ^

$5 . 0 0  l^Q.d\es^ Tailored 3 uita
A  lot o f Ladies’ man-tailored Suits. Tliese are not the new; medium and heavy 
weight, in cheviot, Venetian, cloth and fancy fabric. Coats all silk lined; Skirts 
elegantly finished—values .$10.00-on up to $16.50; “ keep busy”  .sale $.5.(K).

L>adies’ Tailored 3 uita $IO

On all silk Petticoats. Tliis includes the 
entire line, black and colored.

A  lot o f Eton, Blouse and Coat Suits, made in good choice style's. Coats all silk 
and satin lined; Skirt cut in the best and wanted styles, nicely finished .Suits 
from $18..")0 on up to $,'{0.00 in one lot; “ l^eep busy”  sale price but $10.00. 
Special Sale—Coat Suits at $16.50, $22.50, $27.50.

N e w  S p r i n g  > V a i s t s
First in the field with the new 1904 spring Waists. First to say come 
buy new spring waists in the February sale at much under regular 
nrice. It would pay you to anticipate yo.ur wants for the coming 
spring months at the saving it will afford you. Kemember the “ keep 
busy”  price is for one week only. Why not come and buy at least 
vour first installment of wash waists.
LAWNS, lAADRAS, OXFORD, DAMASK,

TISSUES, LINEN, CHAMBRA7.

$I.OO-OET A WAIST-$I.OO
"WTiat is left of the woolen Waists worth up to .$5.98, also silk Waists, 
W0 1I I 1 up to $5.98 in black, white and colored; also Oxford Waists in 
white and colored, worth uj) to $4.98; tliese waists are not in good or
der; they are mussed and soiled; for the “ keep busy”  sale, 01 AA
c lio ieo ...................................................................................... v l iU U
We invite you to come to the sale. Share in the great saving. All 
correctly low prices.

9 8 c Plannelette Wrappers 9 8 c

MNtKF.asm«CHICAGO

The last call on Winter Wrapi>ers—fine grade Flannelette and Outing Wrap- 
|tcrs, mostly dark shades, the grades that sell at $1.50 and $1.75, made full and 
large, with fitted lining, ruffled yoke and trimmed; “ keep busy”  sale, choice 98c.

6 9 c Percale "Wrappers 6 9 c

V
T.adies’ C’ravanetted Haiu Coats during 
this sale a ijuarter off.

What there is left o f the Percale AVrappers must now go in a hurry—quality not 
considered—all must be wi])cd out. Come right along, choose your style, find 
your size; “ keej) busy”  |trice for anv will be 69c.
A  general cut of one-third off on all Infants’ and Children’s Wraps.

YEAR̂ G reatest Skirt Sale
Quantity cuts no figure when jirices are low. Our Inner saw a good big fat bargain and did not lu^itate to take it right in. This lot enables us to st 
at prices that will save you ilollars. Hiink of buying up-to-date skirts, late fabrics neatly made, choice <*ut and styles, $4.98 values, for $2.29. No wo 
der our salespeople are busy selling this lot. Many hundreds yet left. Come get a skirt. Note these;

S k i r t s
W o r t h

Ladies’ Walking Skirts, seven gore, strap|>ed

seams, yoke strapped, also piped seams, etc.
All seams neatly bound. Plain and fancy,
late fabrics, worth J4.98; “ keep 
busy” price ................................. $2 29

$ 3 .Q 8  S k i r t s  
W o r t h  $ 0 .5 0

Indies’ Pedestrian and Dress Skirts, made of 
the late novelty fabrics. AI.so plain all wool 
materials. Kvery new style cut that yon 
may fancy in pi|M‘d and trimmed hip. Seams 
all bound. First-class in every r«*speet, 
w«)rlh 10.50; “ keep busy ” 
price ...................... ........... — $3 98

$ ^ .Q 8  S k i r t s  
W o r t h  $ 7 .5 0

$ 7 .5 0  S k i r t s  
W o r t h  $ 1 0 .0 0

Walking and dress length Skirts of Voile, 
ttranite. Serge, Cehvlot, Mistral, Etamine, 
and Cloth, seven gore, plaited to yoke, side 
box an<l plain p1aite«|, all made to retail at
$7.50. for l)cst city trade, in black $4 98
and colors. “ Keep busy " price

Hundreds of charming Voile, Etamine, Gran
ite, Crepe, Serge, Cloth and Novelty Weave 
Skirts, many styles Just out in the lot for 
dress and utility Skirt. Made by best skilled
tailors; worth up to $10 and $12, go $7 50
in this lot, “ keep busy” price

T h e  O p p o r t u n e  T i m e  P o r  Y o u  t o  B u y  

N o t h i n g  P r e v e n t  Y o u  f r o m  C o m i n g . . . .

a n d

l 3  a n C h a p t e r !

Habit has a wonderful effect on pricc.<» 
inducement whether the .‘«to<*k demands

; w e’re so accustomed to regard b’chniary as between seasons, that we *̂<*1 naturally compelled to offer the greatest bargain 
it or not. In truth, there’s but little of tlic winter things remaining. These, of course, we’re willing to sacrifice; but the offer

ings must lie attractive and so the new 
i f  what we’ve provided pleases you, we

spring Dress (Joods and Silks must consequently suffer. But anything is preferable in a modern store to inactivity. Hence, 
’re .satisfied.

C Q a  Per yard, new Silks for shirt waist 
U u C  suits. 20 to 24 Inches wide, checked, 
cord^  Taffetas and figured Habutaia—regular 
75c grades, all new goods, no remnants, “ keep 
busy”  price, yard, 59c.

7 f l  New spring Silks for shirt waist suits, 
l u C  full 27 inch taffetas, new shades and 
designs; also new Jap. Figured Satin Stripe 
Silks, 24 inches wide, $1.00 values, “ keep busy” 
price, 79c.

CO A  again sell you
w U C  the 75c all-silk Crepe de Chines. 21 
inches wide, in colors only; just for “keep 
busy” sale, yard, 58c.

70A standard 27-inch $1.00 Colored
l 9 C  Taffeta, ail le a .^ g  shades, unequaled 
$1.00 Taffeta made, for this sale only, “ keep 
busy”  price, but 79c.

Q Q .  To make a lively start on spring dress 
O w w  goods tomorrow, 50c Voiles. Crapes and 
Etamlnes, 38 inciies wide, all wool, new spring 
shades, “ keep busy" price, 39c. No remnants, 
full pieces.

New Etamine, Voile, Granite and 
D w w  Crape, 42 to 4<> inches wide, late spring 
shades—regular 98c grades; “ keep busy” price, 
no remnants, full pieces, yard 69c.

|?|J_ Just for a February sale we place on 
WfcC sale the new Etamine, Voile, Crape, 
Mistrals and other new weaves, 45 inches wide, 
75c values, “ keep busy” price, yard 52c.

A Q -  New spot Mohairs in white, blue, navy, 
^ w C  brown, green ground, with woven and 
metallic spots, the newest fur shirt waist suits, 
"keep busy” price, yard, 49c.

C Q a  shall offer our cele-
U w C  brated 75c 27-lnch black Taffeta Silk, 
“ keep busy” price, 59c.

Many merchants have tried to equal 
DwC this, but failed—a 36-inrb gool All Silk 
Taffeta, black only; ’ keep busy” price 66c.

35c A yard, for the 50c grade blajiA Taf
feta, worth 41c in the market, lynches

wide,
35c.

a good wearer, our “keep busy” price.

« Q  A good $1.23 black 36-inch Peau de 
UwC Sole, bright and crisp—a pure silk; 
“ keep busy" price, 89c.

$ 1 1 9  ^  36-lnch black
guaranteed taffeta, a very rare bar

gain, “keep busy” price, $1.19.

0  4 4 Q  A most extraordinary good and fine 
^ I black Peau de Sole, 36 Inches wide,
regular $1.98 value, our “keep busy” price but 
$1.49.

QQ|i  ̂ A pure silk black taffeta. 36 inches 
Oww wide, $1.25 quality, durable sort for 
this “ keep busy” sale, 89c.

A  yard, a lot of black and black and 
I U w  white Grenadines and Mousselines, 
worth up to $2.50 yard, "keep busy” price, to 
close out, 75c.

A lot of Black Brussels, Tosca and 
^ w w  Spot Net, 45 inches wide, 75c grades; 
for this “ keep busy” sale, 49c.

C Q m Satin Duchess, in high colors, 20 inches 
WWW wide, $1.00 values, this “keep busy” 
sale, 59c.

TRIMMINGS

We have not forgotten the Dress Trimmings. You shall have 

"keep busy” prices in this line also. Stock too extensive to 

quote, so we ask you to come and see the new Trimmings. C o r n e r  M a i n  a n d  S e v e n t h  S t r e e t s ,  F o r t  W o r t h

■
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SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14. 1904. THE FOBT WORTH TELEGRAM
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1904.

A WONDERFUL SALE OF WINTER CLOTttIN
Clothing
One-Half
Price

A T  O N E - H A L F  P R I C E
THE SPIRIT OF ACTIVITY IS CONSTANTLY IN  EVIDENCE H E R E -IN  SEASON AND OUT, W E  BEND A LL  
ENERGIES TOWARD MAKING THIS STORE A  BEEHIVE OF INDUSTRY. It is cliHractoristie o f this store to 
outvalue and undersell at all times and under all eireumstances; therefore, Fehruary, when lingering winter clogs 
the w’heels of trade, we redouble our efforts and jnit on more steam to push ahead. We have planned this s|>lendid 
sale for those who care to economize, and we believe the money-wise buyers will come tomorrow and the days fo l
lowing. BE SURE YOU READ THE OTHER PAGES OF THIS AD.

Second Week of Marvelous Clothing Sale!
Tlie past week’s enormous business in this and other departments of our store tells the story o f the greatness of this all-including 
stock sacrificing. It does moi-e —it shows the confidence of the people in the genuineness of our offerings and the truthfulness of 
our advertising announcements.

We Invite You to Come Take Ad- 
vantage of this Clothing Sale! GET BUSY No Plugs, But All This Season’s 

Best Clothing in Style and fit!
('lothing for men and youths. liusiness and Diess Suits, made l)v p(*oj>h* who know how to manufacture Clothing; the.v fit, they 
hold their shape, they set like made to order clothes. Every Suit in our store, every Overcoat in our store, included in this sale 
C’oiue today, we have your size—we have a style to please you.

Half Price I SEE THE SHOW WINDOWS! Half Price!

Men’s Furnishings Values
Special bargains to l)c found in every line. Men’s and 
Boys* Underwear, Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, 
Socks and Gloves—closing out the heavy weights at 
a loss.

25c Men’s Shirts 25c
^Fen’s and Boys’ Shirts. Tlie ^Fen’s Shirts me all we 
have left of stiff bosom, broken line of sizes—Shirts 
that sold at to $1.75. Tlte l>oys’ Shirts sold at
50c to 75c; choice, “ keej) busy”  price l25e.

50c Men’s Shirts 50c
About 500 ^Fen’s Madras and l^ercale Negligee Shirts. 
This line includes many very neat stripes and figures; 
every size wanted—actual worth $1.0<J; s|>eeial “ keep 
busy”  price 50c,

33c Men’s Underwear 33c
Closing out the remainder o f our Men’s Heavy Cotton 
Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, formerly sold at 50e and 
75c; now one price to make a quick riddance, but d,Tc.

75c Men’s Underwear 75c
1000 garments—the fine $1.25 and $1..50 wool mixed 
gray Shirts and Drawers; also W righ t’s ŵ >ol and silk 
fleeced Underwear—the best on the market, at choice 
per gannent, 75c.

stamped ON an article UARaNTLCS STANCARO of m e r it

O P P O S ITE  W O R TH  H O TE L, F O R T W O R TH

New Spring Hats
A  Hat for every face. A  Hal for every purse. Our 
spring line now ail open, comprising all the new 1004 
slia)>es and colors. “ Union Label Hats.”  Ever>' price 
is reasonable. .Come, get yonr Hat.

Men’s Trousers $3.75
200 ])airs Men’s Trousers, worsted and Fancy Cassi- 
mere, beautiful patterns—splendid $5.<K) ])ants, during 
this sale, $5.75.

Men’s Trousers $1.50
Oiily 1.50 ]>airs le^t, AVorsted and Cassimere, Fancy 
Mixed Woolen Pants, worth $2.(X); for this sale, $1.50.

50c Boys’ Pants 50c
Big lot o f Boys’ Pants—our regular 75c grades, age 
4 to 14, Fancy ( ’assimere and Worsted, dark and light 
])atterus; come, get the Boys’ New Pants, 50e.

3 Pairs Men’s Sox 25c
You can’t buy this Sock under 15c a pair. Fast black, 
also brown, seamless and durable; for this “ keep 
busy”  sale, 3 pair for 25c.

on  Sweaters-All wool, plain and fancy,
iPliUU former price $2.(M), $2.50 and $:hOO; now at 
one price, choice o f any all wool sweater, $1.00.

Sale of Ladles’ Shoes Sale of Men’s Shoes
$ 2 . 7 5  E x t r a o r d in a r y  B a r g a i n s  $ 2 . 7 5

2000 pairs Tjadios’ High fJra^  Shoes, not a j>air but wliat are 
made for best retail trade. F IRST, F.ET I\S AD VISK  YOU 
that this is a s))ecial offer, and prices will hold good for six 
days only. These Shoes cannot ho handled regularly at this 
price. I t ’s more of a complimentary offer to our patrons, and 
the wise, prudent buyer will come promptly. A ll new Shoes, 
regular ^5.00 and $4.IM I I„aee Shoes. In the lot you will find 
fine glazed kid Boot with patent leather tip, turn sole, Bond 
street toe, French heel, $.5.50 Shoe; glaze<l kid Lae<‘ Boot, 
Grecian vamj) and foxing, welt sole, military heel, a $4.(X) Shoe; 
mat top, mannish heel, also viei kid and glazcMl kid. Capitol tin*. 
The points of excellence are easily tleteeted and ai)preeiate<l in 
every j>air o f Sho<‘s in this splendid lot.

$ 3 . 5 0  T h e  B o s t o n i a n s  $ 4 . 0 0
Positively the best shoe in America for the money, in all the 
leading leathers and lasts, for office, street or dress —as ^ood 
as a $5.00 shoe. See big display in show window for new st\’les; 
also Oxfords, hand embroidered eyelets.

$ 5 . 0 0  T h e  IN e t t le to n  $ 6 . 0 0
The Shoe that sells on sight. S)mng styles now on sale. Patent 
leather, viei, velour, box and French calf, new Oxfords. C’ome, 
s(‘o these i>erfeet Shoes. Tlie Nettleton Shoe is a gentleman’tL 
shoe. Sold only by ns in this city; ])riee $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.

PER
CENT

DISCOUNT On FINE TRUNKS
AVe shall give aHere is your ehanee to buy a trunk for little money, 

discount of 25 per c(*nt on all high grade Trunks.
SEE OUR LINE OF SUIT CASES. X

PER
CENT
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th« banraokf) a mao was bein^ 
tried for his life. Ue was aa 
old mail, a uattve from the 
Whlteflsh rlTor, which empties 

lulu the Yukon below Lake Barge. 
All Dan son was wrought up over 
the affair and likewise the Yukon 
dwellers for a thousand miles up and 
down. It has been the custom of the 
laud robbing and sea robbing Anglo* 
Raxon to give the law to conquered 
peoples, and ofttimes this law Is harsh. 
Kut In tb« case of liuber the law for 
once seemed Inadequate and weak. In 
the mathematical nature of things 
equity did not reside In the punish* 
meut to be accorded him. The pun* 
Ishmrnt was a foregone conclusion, 
there coaid be no doubt of that, and, 
though It was capital, Imber had but 
one Itfe, while the tale against him 
was one o f scores.

In fact, the blood of so many was 
upoB his hands that the killings attrib* 
tited to him did not permit of precise 
enumeration. Smoking a pipe by the 
trail side or lounging around the stove, 
men made rough estimates of the num
bers that had perished at his hand. 
They had been whites, all of them, 
these poi>r murdered people, and they 
bad been slain singly, in pairs and in 
parties. And so purposeless and wan* 
ton bad be<‘n these killings that tliey 
bud long be<*n a mystery to the mount* 
ed polhv, even in the time of the cap* 
tains, and later, when tlie creeks real
ized and a governor came from the 
Dominion to maku the land pay for Iti 
pros[)erlty.

But more mysterious still was the 
coming of Imber to Dawson to give 
bluiself up. In was In the late spring, 
when the Y’ likon was growling and 
writhing under its Ice, that the old In
dian climbed painfully up the bank 
from the river trail and stood blinking 
on the main street. Men who Lad wlt- 
neasod bis advent noti'd that he was 
weak and tottery and that lie slag- 
gerud over to a heap of cabin logs and 
sat down. lie  sat there a full day 
staring straight liefore him at the un
ceasing tide of white men that f1ood<*«l 
pa.st. Many a head jerked curiously to 
tile side to meet his stare, and mom 
than one remark was dropptHl anent 
the old Slwash with so strange a look 
U{>on his face.

But It remained for Dickenson—Lit
tle DIckensen—to be the hero of the oc
casion Little Dlcken.s<‘n had come 
Into the land with great dreams and a 
pocketful of cash, but with the cash 
the dreams vanl.shed, and to earn Ids 
pa.ssflge buck to the States he had ac- 
cept**d a clerical position with the 
brokerage Arm of Holbrook d* Mason. 
Across the street from the ofHce of 
Holbrook & Mason was the heap of 
cabin logs upon which Imlier sat. 
Dlckensen looked ont of the window at 
him liefore he went to lunch, and when 
he came back from luneb ho looked out 
of the window, and Uie old Slwash was 
still there.

Dlckensen was a romantic little cbAp, 
and he likened the immobile old hea
then to the geninu of the Slwash race, 
gazing calm eyed upon the hosts of the 
Invailtiig Saxon. The hours swept 
along, but Imber did not vary bis pos- 
tum. did not move a muscle, and Dick- 
ensen remembered a man who once sat 
upright OD a aled in the main street 
where men passeil to and fro. Th^y 
thought the roan was renting, but later 
they fonnd blm stiff and cold, frozen 
to death in the midst of the busy atreet. 
To uudouble biro, that be might fit 
Into a coffin, they bad been forced to 
lug him to a Are and tbaw him out a 
b it Dlckensen shivered at the recol
lection.

Later on Dickeoann went out on the 
Sidewalk to amokn o cigar and cool 
off, and a little later Emily Travla hap
pened along. Eratly Travis was dain
ty and delicate and rare, and whether 
In London or Klondike she gowned her
self as befitted tbe daughter of a lall- 
lionaire mining engineer. Little Dlck- 
ensea daponited bis cigar on an outside 
window tedga. where ha could find It 
again, and lifted hie bat

They chatted for tea minutes or so, 
when I'mily Travla, glancing past
Dickenaen's shoulder, gave a startled 
little scream. Dlckensen turned about 
to see and was startled too. Imber 
liad crossed the street and was stand
ing there, a gaunt and hungry looking 
shadow, hia gate riveted upon the 
girl.

'•What do you wentT’ Little Dicken- 
een demanded, treinulously plucky.

Imber grunted and stalked up to
Emily Travis. He looked her over 
keenly and carefully. Especially did 
he appear Interested in her silky brown 
hair and In the color of her cheek, 
faintly sprayed and soft, like the
downy bloom of a butterfly wing. He 
walked around her. surveying her
w 1th the calculating eye o f a man who 
studies the lines upon which a horse 
or a boat 1# built. In the course of 
Lis circuit tbo pink shell of her ear 
came between his eye and the wester
ing sun. and he stopped to coutemplate 
Its rosy tmusparency. Then he 're
turned to her face and looked long and 
Intently Into her blue eyes. He grunt
ed and laid a baud on her arm midway 
lietweea tbe shoulder and elbow. WUb 
Ills other hand he lifted her forearm 
and doubled It back. Dtaguat and won
der slmwed In his face, and be^ropped 
her arm wltb •  coatemptuook gruat

Then be muttered a few guttural syl
lables. turned his hack on her and ad
dressed himself to Dlcken.sen.

Dlckensen could not understand his 
speech, and Emily Travis laughed. 
Imber turned from one to the other, 
frowning, but l>oth shook their heads. 
Ue was about to go away when sba 
called out:

"Oh, Jimmy, come herel"
Jimmy came from the other side of 

the street. He was a big, hulking In- 
flian, clad In approved white man 
style, with an El Dorado king's som
brero on his head. He talked with Im
ber haltingly, with throaty spasms. 
Jin)my was a Sitkun, possessed of no 
more than s passing knowledge of the 
interior dialects.

“ Him Whiteflsh man," be said to 
Kmlly Travis. “ Me savve utn talk no 
very much. Him want to look see chief 
■vliite inan.’*«

“The governor,” suggestiHl Dlcken- 
-cn.

Jimmy talked some more with tbe 
Whitetish man, and his face became 
i;ravc and puzzled.

“ I t'iiik uni want Cap’n Alexander,” 
lie explained, "n im  say um kill white 
man, white woman, white boy, plenty 
kill um white pt̂ uple. Him want to 
• lie.”

“ Insane, I guese," said Dlckensen. 
“ What yon call dat?"
Dlckensen thrust a linger flsuratlvcly 

iiside his head and imparted a rotary 
notion thereto.
“ Mebhc so, mebbo so," said Jimmy, 

eturning to Imber, who still demanded 
be chief man of tbe white men.
A mounted policeman (unmounted 

or Klondike service) joined tbe group 
iiid board Imtier’s wish repeated. He 
was a stalwart young fellow, broad 
shouldered, deep cheated, legs clean 
itiillt and stretched wide apart, and, 
tall though Imber was, he towered 
above 1dm by a bead. His eyes were 
cool and gray and steady, and be car- 
ri«>d himself with the i>«cullur contl- 
denoe of power that la bred of blood 
and tradition, ills splendid masculia- 
ity was einpbaaized by his excesalve 
boyishness—he was a mere lad—aud 
his smooth check promised a blush as 
willingly as the cheek of a Inald.

Imber was drawn to him at on<'e. 
Tbe lire leaped into his eyes at sight of 
a satx'r slash that scarred his cheek. 
He ran a wltliered hand down tlie 
young fellow's leg and caressi^d the 
swelling thew. He smote the broad 
chest with his knuckles and pres.sed 
and prodded the thick muscle pads that 
covered the shoulders like a cuirass. 
The group had been added to by curi
ous passersby — husky miners, moun
taineers and frontiersmen, son.s of tbe 
long legged and broad shouldered gen
erations. Imber glanced from one to 
another. Then be spoke aloud In the 
Whttetlsh tongue.

‘ 'What did he say?" asked Dlckensen. 
"Him say um all the same one man, 

dat p'llceman,” Jimmy interpreted. 
Little Dlckensen was little, and be

cause of Miss Travis he felt sorry for 
having asked the question. The police
man was sorry for blm and stepped 
Into the breach.

“ I fancy there may be something in 
his story. I'll take him up to the cap
tain for examination. Tell him to come 
along with me, Jimmy."

Jimmy indulged In more throaty 
spasms, and Imber grunted and looked 
satisfied.

“ But ask hlm'what he said, Jimmy, 
and what he meant when be took bold 
of my arm." So spoke Emily Travis, 
and Jimmy put tbe question and re
ceived the answer.

“ Him say yon no afraid," said Jim
my.

Emily Travis looked pleased.
“Him say you no skookum, no strong, 

all the same very toft like little baby. 
Him break you. In um two bands, to 
little pieces. Him fink much funny, 
very strange, how you can be mother 
of men ao big. so strong. Ilka dat p'lice- 
man."

Emily Travis kept her eyes np and 
unfaltering, but her cheeks were spray
ed with scarlet Little Dlckeaseo blush
ed and was quite embarraaaod. The p^ 
llceman’s face blazed with his boy's 
blood.

"Come along, you," he said gruffly, 
setting his shoulder to tbe crowd and 
forcing a way.

Thus It was that Imber found his 
way to the barracks, where he made 
full and voluntary confession and from 
the precincts of whlcb he never emerg
ed.

e e e e e • •
Imber looked very tired. The fatigue 

of hopeleesuess and age was In bis 
face. Ills shonlders drooped depres-s- 
Ingly, and bis eyes were lackluster, 
n is mop of hair ahould have been 
white, but sun and weatherbeat had 
burned and bitten It so that It hung 
limp and lifeless and colorless. He took 
no Interest In what went on around 
him. The court room was Jammed with 
the men of tbe creeks and trails, and 
there was an ominous note In tbe rum
ble and grumble of their low pitched 
voices which enine to his ears like the 
growl of the sea from deep caverns.

He sat close by a window, and his 
•pathetic eye* rested now and again 
on tbe dreary scene without. Tbe sky 
was overcast, and a gray drlssle was 
fa lling It was floodtime on tbe Yu
kon. The lee was goam, and the river

waa up In the town. Back and forth 
on the main street, In canoes and pol
ing boats. Passed the people that never 
rested. OHen he saw these lx>ats turn 
aside from the street and enter the 
flooded square that marked the bar
racks parade ground. Sometlmea they 
disappeared beneath him, and he heard 
them Jar against the bouse logs and 
their occupants scramble in through 
the window. Af^^r that came the 
Blush of water against nien's legs as 
they waded across the lower room and 
mounted the sUlra. Then they ap
peared In the doorway with doffed bats 
and dripping sea boots and added them- 
aelres to the waiting crowd.

And while they centered their looks 
on him, and In grim anticipation en
joyed the penalty ho was to pay, Im
ber looked at them and mused on their 
ways and on Uielr law, which never 
alopt. hut went on unceasing In good 
times aud bud. In Hood and famine, 
through trouble and terror aud death, 
and which would go on unceasing. It 
acemed to him, to the end of time.

A man rapped sharply on a table, 
and tbe conversation droned away Into 
silence. Imber IooImmI at the man. Ue 
seemed one In authority, yet Imber di
vined the square browed man who sat 
by a desk farther back to he the one 
chief over them all and over tlie man 
who had rappeil. Another man by the 
same table uprose and began to read 
aloud from many flue sheets of paper. 
At the top of each sheet be cleared his 
throat, at the l>ottom moistened his 
Angers. Imber did not understand bis 
apet'ch, but the others did, and he 
knew that It made them angry. Some
times it made them very angry, and 
once a man cursed liiin in single sylla
bles, stinging and tens*', till Um man 
at the table rapped Ills mouth shut

Fur nn Interminable period the man 
rend. His monotonous sliigsoDg utter- 
anec luroil Imber to dreaming, and he 
was drenming det'ply when the man 
ceased. A voice S)>okc to him In his 
own Whitetl.sb tongue, and lie ronseil 
up, without surprise, to look ut>on the 
fai'e of his sister's sou, a young man 
who had wandered away years agonc 
to make his dwelling with the whites.

“Thou dost not remember me," he 
said, by way of greeting.

"Nay,” Imber answered. “ Thou art 
HowWan, who went away. Thy mother 
be dead.”

•'She was an old woman,” said How- 
kan.

But Imber did not hear, and IIow- 
kau, with hand upon his shoulder, 
roused him again.

“ 1 shall speak to thee what the man 
Las siioken. which is the tajr'^i^Jho 
troubles thnii hast dpue and wlifjcb 
thou bast told, ^Tool, to the Cai^ln  
Alexander. Aiuy thou slialt understand 
and say If It he true talk or talk'not 
tnie. It is 50 Commanded.'’

llowkan hdd faflen among the mis
sion folk and Ims-ii taught by them to 
read and write. In his hands lie bold 
the many line sheets from which the 
man had read aloud and which had 
l>een taken down by n clerk when Im
ber first made confession, through the 
mouth of Jimmy, to Captain Alexnn 
der. Ilowkaii liegan to read. Imber 
listened for n space, when n wonder
ment rose up in his face, and he broke 
In abniptly:

“ That be my talk, Howkan. Tot 
from tby lips It cmucs when thy cars 
have not heard.”

Howkan smirked with self apprecia
tion. Ills hair was parted In the mid
dle. “ Nay, from the paper it romes, 
O Imber! Never have my ears hcanl.

r>i*(put and wonder tfiowed in hi$ face. 
From tho paper It comes, through my 
eyes. Into my head and out of my 
mouth to thee. Thus It comes.”

“ ThOs It comes? It lie there In the 
paper?" Imber’s voice sank lu whis
perful awe as be crackled the sheets be
tween thumb and finger and stared at 
the characters scrawled thereon. “ It 
be great medicine. Howkan, aud tbou 
art a worker of wonders."

“ It be nothing. It be nothing." the 
young man responded carelessly and 
prldefuUy. He read at random from 
tbe document: “  ‘In that year, before the 
break of the Ice, came an old man and 
a boy who was lame of one fooL These 
also did I kill, and the old man made 
much noise’

“ It be true,” Imber Intermpted 
breathlessly. “ He made much noise 
and would not die fi r̂ a long time. But 
how dost thou know, Howkan? Tbe 
chief man of tbe white men told thee, 
mayhap? No one beheld o»er and him 
alone have 1 told.”

Howkan shook his Load with Impa
tience. “ Have I not told thee It be 
there In tbe paper, O fool?"

Imber stared hard at the lok scrawl- 
•d furface. "As the hunter looks upon

the snow and says, 'Here but yesterday 
there passed a rabbit, and hero by tbe 
willow scrub It stood and listened and 
beard and was afraid, and bere It turn
ed upon Its trail, and here It went with 
great swiftness, leaping wide; and 
here, with greater swiftness and wider 
Icapings, came a lynx; and here, where 
tbe claws cut deep into tbe snow, tba 
lynx made a very great leap; and here 
it struck, with tbo rabbit uuder and 
rolling ta-lly up; and here leads off tbe 
trail of the lyuz alone, and there is no 
more rabbit’—as the hunter looks upon 
the markings of tbe* snow and says 
thus aud so and here, dost thou, too, 
look upon the paper and say thus and 
BO and here be the things old Imber 
hath done?"

"Even BO." said Howkan. "And now 
do tliou listen and keep thy woman’s 
tongue between thy teeth till thou art 
called upon for speech."

Thereafter and for a long time IIow- 
kao read to him the confession, and 
Imber remained musing and sllenL At 
the end he said:

"It be my talk and true talk, but I 
am grown old, Howkan, and forgotten 
things come back to me which were 
well for the headman there to know. 
First, there was the man who came 
over the lee mountains with cunning 
traps made of Iron, who sought the 
beaver of the Whiteflsh. Him I slew. 
And there were three men seeking 
gold on the Whiteflsh long ago. Them 
also I slew and left them to the wolver
enes. And at the Five Fingers there 
was a man with a raft and much 
meat.”

At tho moments when Iml>er paused 
to remember Howkan translated and a 
clerk reduced to writing. The court 
room Ilstonetl stolidly to each unadorn
ed little trago<ly till imlx-r told of a 
red haired man whose eyes were cross
ed and whom he bad kllh-d with a re
markably leiig shot.

Iinber's head drooped once more, and 
his eyes grew dull, as though a film 
rose up and covered them from the 
world. And he dreametl as only age 
can dream upon the eolo.s.sal futility of 
youth.

Later riowkan rousoil him again, 
saying: “ Stand up, O Imber. It be 
commande<l that thou tell why thou 
didst these troubles ami slew theso 
p«‘opIe and at the end journeyed here 
seeking the law."

Imbew rose feebly to his feel and 
swayed back and forth. He began to 
speak in a low and faintly rumbling 
voh'e, but Howkan luterrui)fcd him.

“Tills old man, he Is crazy.” ho said 
in English to the sejuarc browed man. 
“ His talk is foolish and like that of a 
child.”

"W c will hear his talk which is llko 
that of u child,” said the S(iuure l>row- 
e«l man. “ And we will lu'ar it word 
for word as he speaks IL Do you un
derstand?”

Howkan undersloml, and Imber's 
eyes llashetl, for ho had witnessed tho 
play botwoen his sister's son aud tlie 
mau in authority. Aud then Ix'gan the 
story, tho epic of a bronze patriot wliteli 
lts«'lf might well bo wrought into 
brouzo for gonorutloiis uiilwrn. Tho 
crowd fell strangely silent, ami tho 
6<|uare browed judge loaned head on 
Laud aud poudensl his soul and the 
soul of his race. Only were hoard Iho 
deep toiK's of Imlx*r, rhythmically al- 
terii.iting with the shrill voicu'of tho 
Interpreter.

“ I am Imber of the Whllelsh peo
ple.” Ho ran the iuterpretatloii of How
kan, whose inherent barbarism gripped 
bold of blm and who lost liis mission 
culture and veiie«>red civIlizatJun as ho 
caught the savage ring nod rliytlmi of 
old Imber’s tale. ".My father was Ola- 
baok, n strong mau. Tlie land was 
warm wltli sunshine and gladnes.s when 
I was a boy. The people did not hun
ger after strange tliiugs nor hearken 
new voices, and the ways of their fa
thers were their ways. Tho women 
found favor in the eyes of the young 
men, and the young men looked u[>ou 
them with content. Babes hung at the 
breasts of the women, and they were 
heavy hipped with increase of the tribe. 
Men were men in those days. In |>ea(‘«  
and plenty and in war and famine they 
were men.

“ At that time there >ve:s» more fish 
In the waters than now and more meat 
In tbe foi> Jt. Our dogs were wolves, 
warm with thick hides and bard to the 
frost and storm. And as with our 
dogs, so with us, for we were likewise 
hard to tlie frost aud storm. And 
when the I ’ellys came Into our land we 
slew them aud were slaiu, for we were 
meu, we WblteUst), sad our fothers 
and our fathers’ fathers had fought 
against tbe Pcllys and determined the 
bounds, of tho laud.

"As vNtb our dogs, I say, so with us. 
And one day came the first white msn. 
,Ho dragged himself—so—on band and 
tn^STln the snow. And his skin was 
stretcJied tight, and his bones were 
sharp beneath. Never was such a man, 
we thought, and we wondert'd of wliat 
strange tribe he was and of Its land. 
And be was weak, most weak, like a 
little child, so that we gave him n place 
by the fire and warm furs to lie upon, 
aud wc gave him food as IHtle children 
arc given food.

"And with him was a dog. large as 
three of our dogs and very weak. Tlie 
hair of this dog was short and not 
warm, and tbe tall was frozen so that 
the end fell off. Aud this strange dog 
we fed and bedded by the fire ana 
fought from him our dogs, which else 
would have killed him. And what of 
the moose meat and the sun dried 
salmon tbe man and dog took strength 
to themselves, and what of the strength 
they became big and unafraid. And 
the mnivspokc loud words and laughed 
at the old men and young men and 
looked boldly upon the maidens. And 
the dog fought with our dogs and for 
all of his short hair and softness slew 
three of them in One day.

“ When we asked the man concerning 
bis people he said, ‘1 have many broth
ers.’ and laughed In a wqj that wgs 
not good. And when be waa In bis

full strength be went away, and with 
blm went Nods, daegbter to tbe dileC 
Well do I remember my father, Oto* 
baok, a strong mao. Bis face w m  
black with anger at such helplessness, 
and be took a stone—so—and so—and 
there was no more belpUasness. And 
two summers after that came Noda 
back to ua with a man child in tbe hol
low of her arm.

"And that was tho beginning. Oemo 
a second white man, with short haired 
dogs, which be left behind blm when 
he went And with biro went six of 
our strongest dogs, for which. In trade, 
ke bad given Koo-Bo-Tee, my mother’s 
brother, a wonderful pistol that fired 
with great swlftneoa six times. And 
Koo-So-Tee was very big, what of the 
pistol, and laughed at our hows and 
arrows. ‘Woman's things,’ he called 
them and went forth against tbe bald 
face grizzly with the pistol In bla 
baud. Now it be kuown that it la not 
good to bunt the bald face with a pis
tol, but how were we to know? And 
how was Koo-So-Tee to know? So he 
went against the bald face, very brave, 
and fired tbe pistol with great swift
ness six times, and the bald faced but

"1 am Imber."
grunted and broke In his head like it 
w<-nr an egg. and like honey from a 
l)oos’ nest dripiMKl Jhe brains of Koo- 
So-Tee uiKjn tho ground. He was a 
gmsl hunter, and there was no one to 
bring meat to his squaw and children. 
And we were bitter, and we sai<l, 
‘Tlint wbleli for tbe white men Is well 
l.H .for us not well.’ Aud this be true. 
Tliere be many wlilte men and fat, 
but their ways have made us few aud 
lean.

“Came tlie third white man with 
gn'at wi'allli of all manner of wonder
ful foods and things. Aud twenty of 
our strongest dogs he took from us In 
trade.: also, what of pres<‘nts and great 
promises, ten of our young huuters did 
he take with him on a journey which 
fare*! no mau knew where. It is said 
they died in the stlow of the Ic'e moun
tains, where man has never been, or In 
tlie hills of silenci', which are beyond 
tlin •slge of Iho earth. Be that as It 
may, dogs and young hunters were 
8<‘en never again by the Whitctisli peo
ple.

"And more while men came with the 
years, and over, with pay and pres
ents, they led the young meu away 
with them. And sometliiM'S the young 
men caino bark with strange tales of 
dangers and tolls In the lauds beyond 
tliii I'ellys, and sometlroea they did not 
come back. And wo said, ‘ If  they lie 
unalmid of life, these white men, it 
Is because they have nutny Uvea, but 
we he few by the Whltefisli, and the 
young men shall go away no more.’ 
But the youniL men K<> away, and 
the young women went also, and we 
were very wroth.

" It  tie true wc ate flour and salt |>ork 
and drank ton, which was a gvat de
light; only when we could not get tea 
it was very bad and wc became sliort 
of speech and quick of auger. Bo we 
grew to hunger for the things tbe 
white man brought In trade. Trade, 
trade, all tbe tjmo It was trade! One 
winter we sold our meat for clocks 
that would not go, god watches with 
broken works, and flies worn smooth, 
aud pistols without cartridges and 
worthless. And then came famine, and 
we were without meat, and twoscorc 
diiHl era the break of spring.

"  ‘Now we are grown weak,’ we said, 
‘and tbo Pellys will fall upon us and 
our bounds be overthrown.’ But aa it 
fared with us. so hnd It fared with the 
Pellys, and they were too weak to come 
ogainst us.

“ .My father, Otsk^k, a strong man. 
was now old and wua. And he spoke 
to tlie chief, saying: 'debold, our dogs 
be worthless. No longer are they thick 
furred and strong, and they die In tbe 
frost and harness. T̂ et us go Into tbe 
village aud kill them, saving only tbe 
wolf ones, and these let ns tie out In 
the night that they may mate with tbe 
wild wolves of tbe forest. Thus shall 
we have dogs warm and strong again.’

"And bis word was hearkened to. and 
we Whiteflsh became known for our 
(logs, whlcb were the best in the land. 
But known we were not for ourselves. 
The best of our young men and women 
bad gone away wllh tbe white men to 
wander on frail and river to far places. 
And the young women came back old 
ind broken, as Noda had come, or they 
came back not at all. And the young 
men came back to sit by our ires for 
a time, full of HI speech and rough 
ways, drinking evil drinks and gam- 
Lliug through long nigbts and days, 
with a great unrest slways In tbeir 
hearts, till tbe call of the white meu 
c^me to them and they went again tp 
Ite uaknowD placsi. And tbej sirere

wlthoot honor and reject. Jeerlaf tbs 
old Hma nnstnaii and toughiog in tbs 
faces of chief and shamena.

"As 1 aay, ws wsrs bscoms a weak
breed, ws Whlteflah. Ws sold Our 
warm skins and fura for tobacco and 
whisky and ttdn cotton things that loft 
oa ahlvsrlng la tbe cold. And tbe 
coughing alcknese came upon oa, and 
men and women coughed and sweated 
through the long nights, and the bunt- 
ora oa trail spat blood upon tbe snow. 
And now one aud now another bled 
swiftly from tbe mouth and died. And 
tbe women bore few children, and 
those they boro w'ere weak and given 
to sickness. And other sicknesses came 
to us from the white men, tbo like of 
whlcb we had never known and could 
not understand. Smallpox, likewise 
measles, have I heard these sicknesses 
named, and we died of them as die 
the salmon in the still eddies when in 
the full tbeir eggs are spawned and 
there is no longer need for ibem to 
live.

"And yet—and bere he the strange
ness of it—the white men come as the 
breath of death. All their ways lead 
to death. Tbeir nostrils are filled with 
It, and yet they do not die. Theirs the 
whisky and tobacco and abort haired 
dogs; theirs the many sicknesses, the 
smallpox and measles, the coughing 
and mouth hle*'dlng; theirs the white 
skin and softness to the frost and 
Htorm, and theirs the pistols that shoot 
six times very swift and are worthles.s. 
And yet they grow fat on their many 
ills and prosper and lay a heavy band 
over all the world and tread mightily 
upon Us peoples. And their women, 
too, are soft as little babes, most 
breakable and ne*i-pr broken, the moth
ers of meu. And out of all this soft
ness and sickness and weakness come 
strength and power and authority." 
Thi'y be gods or devils, as the case may 
be. 1 do ntd know. What do I know,
I, old Imber. of the Wliitelish? Only 
do I know that they are past under- 
stunding, these white men, far wander
ers aud fighters over the earth that 
they be.

“ As 1 say. the meat In the forest be
came le.ss and less. It be true the 
white man's gun is roost excellent and 
kills a lung way off, hut of whut worth 
the gUQ when there is no meat to kill? 
When I was a l)oy on the Whilefish 
there was moose on every hill, and each 
year curne the caril*ou uncountable, 
but now the hurder may take the trail 
ten days and not one nioo.se gladden bis 
eyes, while the caribou come no more 
at all. Small worth the gun, I say. 
killing u long way off when there bo 
nothing to kill.

“And 1, Irnlier, pond*‘r<‘d upon these 
things, wat<-hing the while the White- 
fish and the I'ellys and all the tribes 
of the land perishing ns perished the 
meat of the forest. Ixing I pondered.
I talked witli the shamaus and the old 
nu'n who were wise. I weut apart that 
tlm sounds of the village might not dis
turb me, and I ate no meat so that my 
ttelly shouhl not pr>‘ss upon me and 
make me slow of eye and ear. I sat 
long and shs'plesa in the forest, wide 
eyed for the sign, my esirs patient and 
keen for the word tliat was to come. 
And I wandered alone in the blackness 
of night to the river bank, where was 
wind mo.inlng and sobbing of water 
and where I sought wiwlom from the 
ghosts of old shamans in the trees and 
dead and gone.

“ And in the end. a.s In a vision, came 
to me the short haired and detestable 
dogs, aud the wa.v seemed plain. By 
tho wisdom of Utshaok, my father and 
a strong man, had the blood of our own 
wolf dogs Ih;cu kept clean, wherefore 
had they remained warm of hide and 
strong in the harnes.s. Bo I returned 
to my village and made oration to the 
men. ‘This be a trll>e, these white 
men.’ I said, ‘a very large tribe, and 
doubtless there Is no longer meat in 
their land and they arc come among 
us to make a new land for themselves. 
But they weaken us and wc die. They 
aro a very hungry folk. Already has 
our meat gone from us, aud It were 
well, if we would live, that we deal by 
them as we have dealt by their dogs.’

"And further oration I made, coun
seling fight. Aud tbe men of the 
Whiteflab listened, and some said one 
thing and some another, and some 
spoke of other and worthless things, 
and no mao made brave talk of deeds 
Of war. But while the young men were 
weak as water and afraid I watched 
that tbe old men sat silent and that 
in their eyes fire came and went. And 
later, when tbe village slept and no 
one knew, I drew tbe old men away 
Into tbe forest and made more talk. 
And now we were agreed, and we re
membered the good young days, and 
the free land, and the times of plenty, 
and tbe gladness and sunshine, and we 
called ourselves brothers and swore 
great secrecy and a mighty oath to 
cleanse tbe land of the evil breed that 
bad come upon It  It be plain we were 
fools, but how were we to know, we 
old men of tbe Whiteflsh?

“ And to hearten tbe others I did the 
first deed. I kept guard upon tbe Yu
kon till the first canoe came down. In 
It were two white men, and when I 
stood upright upon tbe bank and 
raised my bgnd they changed tbeir 
course and drove In to me. And as 
tbe mao in tbe bow lifted his bead so, 
that be might know wherefore I want
ed him, my arrow sang through the 
air straight to his throat, and be 
knew. The second man. who held pad
dle in the stem, had his rifle half to 
his shoulder when my spear smote 

“ him.
“  ‘These be the flrst,’ I said when the 

old men had gathered to me. ‘Later 
wc will bind together all the old men 
of oil (be tribes, and after that the 
young men who remain strong, and the 
work will become easy.’

"And then tbe two dead white men 
wc cast Into the river. And of the ca
noe, whlcb was a very good canoe, wa 
made a fire, and a fire also of the 
things within U(e canoe. But flrst we 
looked at tbe things, and they were

pooches of leather, wUdt wa cot «pat 
with our kalvaa. And Isaida tbeae 
ponchea ware men/ papeie, like thfifl 
(roni which thou hast r^ad, O How
kan. with marklnga on them whkb wa 
marveled at and could not undentaad. 
Now 1 am become wise, and 1 knew 
them for tbe speech of men ea thee 
haat told ma.”

A whisper and buzs went around tha 
court room when Howkan finished la- 
terpreting tbe affair of the canoe, and 
one man’e voice spoke up: "That waa 
the lost ‘91 mai>-Jeter James and De
laney bringing It la and last apoksn at 
Le Barge by Matthews going out” 
The clerk scratched ateadlly away, and 
another paragraph was added to the 
history of the north.

"T'bere be little more,”  Imber went 
on slowly. "It  be there on the paper 
the things we did. We were old men. 
and we did not understand. Even I, 
Imber, do not now understand. Se
cretly we slew and continued to slay, 
for with our years we were crafty, ai^ 
we bad learned the Iwiftneas of going 
without haste. When white men came 
among us with black looks and rough 
words and took away six of the young 
men, with irons binding them belpleaa, 
we knew we must alay wider and far 
ther. And one by one we old men de
parted up river aud down to tbe un
known lands. It was a brave thing. 
Old we were aud unafraid, but the 
fear of far places is a terrible fear to 
men who are old.

"So we slew, without haste and craft
ily. On the Chllcoot and in tbe delta 
we slew, from the passes to tbe sea, 
wherever the white men camped or 
broke their trails, it be true they died, 
but it was without worth. Ever did 
they come over the mountains, ever did 
they grow and grow, while we, being 
old, became less aud lees. I remember, 
by the Carll>ou crossing, the camp of a 
white man. He was a very little white 
man, and three of the old men came 
upon him in Ids sleep. And tlie next 
day 1 came upon the four of them 
The white man alone still breathed, 
and there was breath In him to curse 
me once and well before he died.

“And so it went; now one old man 
and now another. Sometimes the word 
reached us long after of how they died, 
and sometimes it did not reach us. And 
the old men of the other tribes were 
weak and afraid and would not join 
wltli us. As I say. one by one, till I 
alone was left. 1 am Imber of the 
Whiteflsh p̂ -ople. My father was Ota 
baok, a strong man. There arc no 
Whltellsh now. Of the old men 1 am 
the last Tho young meu and young 
women are gone away, some to live 
with tya Bi-llys, some with the Salm
ons and more with the white meu. 1 
am very old and very tlriHl, and. It be
ing vain fighting the law, as thou say- 
est, Howkan, 1 am come seeking the 
law.”

“O Imber, thou art Indeed a foolT 
said Howkan.

But Inihcr was dreaming. The square 
hrowi-d Judge likewise dreamed, 
all Ills race rose up before him in a 
mighty phantasmagoria—his steel sliod, 
mall clad race, the lawgiver and world 
maker ainong the faiiillies of men. He 
saw it dswii rtMl iUckeriug across the 
dark forests and sullen w'as; he saw 
It blaze, bloody and nnl, to full and 
triumphant noon, and down the shaded 
slojie Le saw the blood re<l sands drop 
plug into night And through It all ho 
observed the law, pitiless and potent, 
ever unswerving and ever onlninlng 
greater than the mob's of men who 
fulfilled it or were enished by It, even 
as it was greater than he, his heart 
speaking for softness.

W ith  tbe M ied 's E re .
A man blind froin birth, speaking to 

a writer In Ixmdou Answers of the 
mental pictures whii'b unfortunat»*s like 
himsi'lf have of external tilings, said:

"M'e get some idea of shape, mort 
than we do of size. Of color we haft 
an Idea of black and whits and of rod. 
but I think few If any of us can com 
prehend any other hue. tVe plcturr^ 
the sun as nn immense mass, with red^> . 
rays shooting about It, and daylight 
a »a  million white shafts llosUug above 
the earth.

"A  blind man’s dreams arc not Ukf 
those of otiior people, but consist al 
most entirely of sensations of sound 
He cannot dream of scenes aud places, 
for he has never seen them.

"Tlie sensation of sound and motlor 
takes the place in the dreams of th< 
blind of tbe objeets which appear in 
the visions of the night to those who 
can see. I speak of those who bav( 
been blind always, for of course witl 
those who once could see thejr dreams 
may be filled with visions of peoph 
aud places which their waking eyei- 
cannot now behold, but which nut} 
appear vividly lu sleep. But one wh< 
has always been bllud cannot dream ot 
seeing.”

T b e r  Both H ad Doubts.
A certain professor, who shall be • 

nameless, tells the following good Btoiy 
against himself relating to aa expert 
ence he had when crossing the Atlantic 
He had been unable to get a stateroom 
for himself; but, on sssurauces by the 
purser that be would have fur a room 
mats some companionable gentleman, 
he accepted what he could get 

"Now, after a short while.”  says th< 
narrator, " I began to find myself think 
Ing of some valuables that 1 bad abont 
me and went with them Anally to the 
purser to Intrust them to his keeping.

“ ‘1 would explain to you,’ I said b 
tbe purser, 'that I am very much pleas 
ed with my roommate—that is, I flm' 
him a gentleman In every respect bd<
I wouldn’t have you think that—that is 
I wouldn’t have you think my coming 
to you with these valuables Is—er—a- 
any reflection upon him, you know 
Uls appearance Is In every way’—

"And here,” the narrator says, “ th'' 
purser Interrupted me, with a some 
what broad smile.

"  ‘Yes, sir; it’s all right; be has com* 
to me with some valuables also, and h 
•ays the very same thing about yoo."*
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A. SHORT ARGl'M Eh'T  
Mlsa Ida  M, Tarbell, who la w r it in g  j  

a aerfea o f atorles fo r  McClure's re- 
aa rd ln c  the re lcn  o f the Standard Oil 
uompany, has unscrupulously c lven  e. 
vary  atronc arcum ent asa lnst free  
paaaea fo r  o ffic ia ls , although she was | 
a im ing a t another point. She was 
asked I f  ahe thought the acceptance 
o f  a g i f t  from  R ock e fe lle r  bx the N e
braska U n ivers ity  would have a  bad 
e ffe c t ; she answered:

In my opinion the ch ie f duty o f nn 
institution  o f learn ing is to tra in  young ' 
people to th ink th ings through to their | 
leg itim ate  conclusion, and to inspire 
them w ith  m oral courage to f i t  their [ 
conduct to these oonclusions. Money 
is one o f the m inor necessities in m ak
in g  honest th inkers and 
actora  It  Is useful In an educational 
instftutlon on ly In the hands o f men 
who pre fer to do w ithou t It rather 
than to dull the conscience o f  facu lty.

If You Have 
One Tho\is8k.nd 

Customers
Tt Btaods to reason that 
you can get 500 or 1000 
more.
Gxpanalnn comes by Intel
ligent use of modem meth
ods.
Good newspaper advertia- 
Ing Is the power that is 
makipg merchant princes 
of the saall retailers 
efery yaar.
Newspaper advertising is 
flonethlng that can be 
used with great profit by 
the small dealer and the 
large one alike.
It places the small dealer 
on a par with the large 
one, and will push him 
ahead of his larger brother 
If be talks Intelligently 
to the people each day 
through the press. Why 
not double y^ir business 
by a campaign in Tlie 
Telegram. It goes to 
thousands of intelligent 
readers every evening at 
“ reading time.”

Humor Phlloaophy
By MNCAN M. MITB

Copyright UH hr Z>Maaa M. Smith.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Work ig nmally dfeafraeable only bs* { 
cause It is work.

An offlee boy Is apt to think that ttia | 
choma girl Ilyas In paradiaa.

The people who say the least have | 
the least to take back.

Evil communications corrupt good al
dermen.

All play and no work niak(>s Jack a 
great shirk.

I f  one half of the world knew bow 
the other half lived, the first half would 

I Im trying to beat the m-cond half's I 
game.

A dentist's parlor Is a spacious apart 
nieiit. It almost always contains nn ; 
ueber or two.

ConsbltT Ix'fore you promise, recon
sider and then move to lay the matter j 
on tlic tabic.

U a

W om en 's  Reak.dy-to-WeaLr N e w

Shirt Waists, Suits Skirts
by which the seastm’s style _____
teristic is the moderate prices which prevail throu^out.

the wants of the 
a criterion 

impcHtant diarac-

I  Y O U R SHARE O F  THE  
PUBLIC d e b t I

UotMlIe is a mysterious something that 
the other party knows all about.

I'eriilcious uctivily l« a di'iejifo- Inci
dental to small boys and political ad- 
v<-rsjirics.

Women's Shirt Waists
New .Mercerized Voile Wslats, pink, nlle, gun
metal, liitht blue, champagne, ...........25
New White Embroidered Butcher's a C
Linen Waists, each .............................. V *
Fine Madras Waists, white ground with # 1  I Q
small.black figured designs ...................^ 1  I v

(See window.)

Women's New Skirts

Your father can remember when a 7 jH>r cent government l>oml serve;! 
as a sort of interest standard. Of course, it was a gUt-wlge<i security, but 7 
per cent for money was considered alM>ul the proper figure.

That was not very long ago. it was in a day when the pultlic dciti 
of the nation, measured by the resources of the people, was a tieavy biir.Ic;i, 

Now we have 2 per cent bonds In fact, more titan half ttur bttnds are 
courageous 12 per Cent securities. In the face of a thousand alluring investments, in 

eluding farm mortgages and municipal bunds, rite govt rmnent can Iih\c all 
the money it wants at 2 per cent.

Your share of the interest on the pultlic detit is 31 cents annually. 
rtudsntsVndTrlend'rby eom''prora Your share of the interest-bearing debt is $11.
with any kind of moral or intellectual We plied up millions of liabilities during the Spanish war, and yid th<> 
subterfuge. If the acceptance of a gift total of the public debt is less than the capital ttf the Steel ('oritorati<<n; 
from Mr. John D. Rockefeller brings l»:»8s than the total amount of life insurance crtsliletl to at least two concerns

The interest-bearing debt on l>eceniber 31. l ‘.to3, was $bui,7) 7.22o.w ith  It tac it recogn ition  o f the com 
m ercial princip les which he haa em 
ployed w ith  more conspicuous success 
than any other man in the country—  
i f  It closes the mouth o f any man in 
Nebraska to the corrupting influence 
o f these principles, no grea ter ca lam 
ity  can b e fa ll the U n ivers ity  o f N e
braska than to accept his money. Hu-

Eleven dollars per head. In Great Urttain the debt Is $7.'> per capita, 
land in Holland it is $90. France has a national del>t so great that eacii 
inhabitant owes $150. The ray of sunlight tin re is the fact that France 
has borrowed from the people, and there is no danger of foreign creditors 
foreclosing a mortgage on that country. Argentina «»wes $12S per rnpita, 
and Australasia $263.

We talk much of our natural resources, our loyal people and our new
man experience seems to show that | Don't forget that one of our greatest items of strength in foreign
.w - ---- .------ » - -------------------- lands Is our financial standing. The nation with unlimittHl cretlif. witli a

big treasure chest, is in a position to command and direct anil influescc. 
Financially, the United States haa no competitors.

the te legraph  and telephone com pa
nies to save their own money, and they

the rece iver o f a g i f t  becomes sooner 
o r  la ter the apo log ist o f  the donor and 
his methods. W here there is a possi
b ility  o f such a result Jealous regard  
fo r the m oral atmosphere, o f the in sti
tution makes the refusal o f the g i f t  an 
Im perative duty.

N ow  the words o f Miss Ta rbe ll when 
she says "Hum an experience seems to 
show that the rece iver o f a g i f t  be
comes, sooner or later, the apologist 
o f  the donor and his methods,”  have a 
d irect bearing  on the free  pass sys
tem. The receiver o f the g i f t  o f  a free  
pass on the ra ilroad w ill sooner or 
la ter become the apo log ist o f the m eth
ods o f^ h e  ra ilroads in leg is la tion , in 
the adm inistration  o f law , in acqu iring 
valuable rights, in the conduct o f its 
business a ffa irs . The argum ent that 
M iss Ta rbe ll uses against the accep t
ance o f the g i f t  by the U n ivers ity  o f W h ile  a detachment o f sold iers was 
Nebraska, applies w ith  a ll the force passing a long the street in A tlanta 
o f  strong argum ent against the free  w ea lthy insurance man shouted " l iu r -  
pasB system  as it  is practiced In this n av is ! " He was taken
state. H ere Wie state o ffic ia ls , the jja fore the c ity  recorder and was fined,

time it is n i t lu r  .surprisiiia to find u 
newspaper so well Informed as to sen-

must nece.ssarlly do .something to re-| V ' T “  T " ‘ .“ '.hI dent advix ate o f  an isthmian can it as •
pay the.se g rea t corporations. It may 
be a vo te  or it m ay be a fa ilu re  to 
vote: It may be a call fo r a .special 

[com m ittee m eeting or it may be a

"Messrs, t ’ ulher.son and H.iily have 
made friends rather than lost tliem 

I l>y their attitude on the canal ipies- 
tlon."— Sun Antonio Express, 

fa ilure to Increase the tax rate, it ina> , jj ra llier premature for t l ieeKx- 
be In summoning a Jury or it may be [ p^^^s to siippfise tlie people d i f fe r  with

til*  tw o  senators, Tltere Is no dontit 
w.ini llie I’anal

as a Juror. The whole th ing Is wrung, 
and added to the g rea t argum ent , ppo,de o f Texas
which the newspapers o f Texas have 
put forth. Miss Tarbe ll has said a co r
rect th ing, and one which w ill have 
weight.

leg is la tors, the county o fficers , the 
precinct o ffic e rs  and the c ity  o ffic e rs  j 
accept these free  passes. These pass
es represent Just so much money to j 
the men who accept them, and that 
th ey  are in fluenced can certa in ly  be 
shown. The railroads know  this to be 
a fact and they use the passes. I-eg- ' 
Islators ask fo r  them fo r them selves 
and fo r  their frlend.s. They  use the 
revenue m aking departm ents o f the 
railroads, the express companies and

toil tlie.v do not -*ant it under condi
tions wlilch are tainted witli dishonor

possibly fo r  treason, a lthough ttie
dispatches do not state what the
charge was. He ough t to hate cla im - J 
ed to  be shouting fo r J e ff Havis o f i secure

Kdltor McLemore has bis own ax (o 
grind, but lie also grinds good liard 
facts out o f  his mill, and some o f liis 
eliittges it w ill  puzzle the state admin
istration to ge t  aw ay  with.— Hau .\n- 
toiiio l.lgtit.

There is an uffort to pass l igh t ly  tlie 
charges tieing made by Mr. MiT-eir y e  
as it Is said he is f ig l i t in g  the lain- 
hani administration tieeaiise 1^ failed 

renewal o f his eontrart

Arkansas and that certa in ly  
tiot be treason in Georgia.

would i imder Hie text liook law. What liasis 
' t l ic rc  Is for sncli a storv Is not stiown 
’ l>y tlie record, liut even if  Unit is true, 
it would not make tlie offenses o f Hie

T i le  T e le -
(Srani lias only Mr Mcl^ tnorvs statc- 
ini 10 t l i i t  the

Bright’s Disease and 
Diabetes News

SAN iT lA N r i fs rO .  Feb. 9.— To the I

The San Anton io  Express g ives  tlie 
fo llow in g  form ula fo r apu isT funerals |’"•"'b lis lra tl^ ln  less grave, 
in the A lam o C ity : “ IMain pine  l>ox— 
exce ls ior p illow — no clotli lin in g  lid 
natleil down— on lin a ry  dead wagon 
funeral any convenient time o f day— 
no m ourners— no pa ll lo-arcrs—no

atlininist ra tion is li.id. 
I f  Mr. .Mcl.emore has the evidence some

.services. I 'l ic e  1.' cents." Tlii.s c e r
ta in ly  is an attraction  to the bargain 
hunters, but it Is a serious reflection  
on the c iv iliza tion  o f  w liicli we l>oa.st.

.........................  ____________  _ The government tvMt oiierating on the
women o f  F ort t to r th ; Some o f you j Trin ity at Dalla.s is called the "K ia iik  P.

Holland." after the publisher of tlie Kami 
land Ranch. Does it neces.sarlly follow 
[that water Is neederl to keep the "Frank 
Holland”  afloat? '

have loved  ones stricken w ith  B righ t s 
Disease or D iabetes. I..et me g iv e  you 
hope. I  can speak because I  know. 
I was strii'ken  w ith  D iabetes m yself 
Only D iabetics can understand the tor- 
ttiea— the hopelessness. I  went to the 
W om en ’s H osp ita l (one o f our best). 
Th ey  told me I was incurable. I g rew  
w orse (su gar was I I  per c e g t ) and

one oiiglit to investig.ite tlie matter. 
It d ies  not fo l low  tliat because Mr. 
.M' I.a'more l.s "m.id ” tliat no welg iit  
sliould Kttacli to what he s.ivs. Tin- 
f.ict o f  111* matter is ttiat his evidioic*- 
would t>e good even i f  lie lead formerly  
been H fiart o f the administration, nl- 
ttiongh he has not. I f  l lie ev lden ie  o f 
a f«-llow who turns s la te s  evidcriie is 
accepted, wtiy not the evldcm.- o f one 
who Is "mad.”

H

I f  Brutus h.ad 
Ims-ii a luiklern 
<b«’tor, bo would 
b.Tvo oxiilainod 
to ( 'iosnr tlijil be 
w :is on ly per- 
fortn iiig  iiti oiHT- 
ation for ap[ioii- 
dioitis.

In llioso tlinos 
llie  man w lio  in 
s is t s  (III b is  
poim il o f  flesh 
w ill see to It 

___  Iba t tlie biitcli-

Adam voA ,m,A,ter 
than any nf Am tie- L u la iiro d .
AtmtlattlM. nut't he van — I
t;,. .m/y ^ h o r r a l l v  rp,,,. t h e o r y '

I our.iU far rtirlk. . ‘ i
j that w e eat too ;

iniicb «1(K’S not ai>f»eal to the restiiurant ' ^
keejiers.

I t  is very  eoinfurtuble to reflect th a t '
It is a long tim e io  nest sw earing  o ff 
day.

The Man With the Goods.
Tou meet with a fellow urbane and po

lite; '
He fuscinates all who come under his 

Hwny; I
Ho talks on all subjects from morning till 

night
And then keeps It up till the break o f i

the day; j
But talk’s nut expensive, I ve long under- 

M(kk1; I
I ’d much like to know ran the fellow

iii.ike g(M>d.
i

Large talkers are eommon ns leaves o f 
the field; 1 |

They come In all fashions and patterns 
and brands; I

Tlic lr explntta are marvels, although self j |
revealed;

They siienk in nil tongues and they hall 
from all lands;

But I'm from Ml.ximurl, right out o f the 
woods, {

Ru show me the man who delivers the .
gisHln. I

In some other country, a fa r distant 
clime.

They cut all the Ice from the rivers and 
lakes.

Beside that light lutior they alwaya had 
time

A t all I f  the contests to capture the 
rakes.

But all o f this happened so far. far away.
I ’d like to Inquire can they make good 

today?

The man who com«s forward when It Is 
his turn

And hands you the package, all wool, a 
yard wide.

May not at first meeting have langu.age to 
liurn

Or tell his adventuris with III concealed 
pride;

That mail to my l.osom I fold as niy own 
W ho’s there with ihe goods when ^you 

ring up Ids phone.

FOR EARLY SPRING
Novplty Etamine Dress Skirts, tastily
tiinimed with taffeta bands, a t..........
Attractive line Skirts for street wear, instep 
length, of new material, latest tints, castor and 
dark olive green, strapped, button trimmed 
of same, also gilt button trimmed; 
choice ................................ ....................

$19 00

$5 00
Women's Stylish Suits

A SPECIAL •
New spring weight all wool fine cheviot blouse 
iKKiice cape and trimmed with narrow C 0 0  
silk bands, man-tailored Suit, a t.........U w

White ground Oxford Waisfs, with small 00*s 
black figured designs .................................. «IU U
New white Mohair Waists. Morris sleeve, drop 
shoulder. iH-nistilched liny tucks, silk 9A 0 0  
Brazilian jioint.s; sale p r ic e___  ............ 9 * t  UU

Fine Muslin Underwear
$1.25 to $1.50 Gowns, Chemise, Drawers, Skirts, 
hemstitched tucks, fine Valenciennes lace trim
med. an attractive assortment—ail new # 4  0 0  
goods; choice .........................................^  I U U

Serviceable Silk Petticoats
BELOW VALUE.

Another shipment of tboee fine Taffeta Silk Pet
ticoats on sale. W e ' ’plunged'’ heavily in this 
purchase— tempting values we could not refuse. 
Note the low prices we offer them for Monday’s 
selling.
Supreme quality heavy taffeta, faultless in make 
and style; vlolM. wood brown, royal, navy, red, 
green, changeable tones and black—
Silk Petticoats worth $10.00 a t . . , .  ....... se.50
Silk Petticoats worth $12.00 a t .. .  ......... * 7 . 7 5
Silk Petticoats worth $15.00 a t . , . .  ....... * 8 . 4 8
Silk Petticoats worth $18.00 a t .. .  ......* 1 0 . 4 9

Dress Goods
3R-lnch Wool Etamlnes, gray, navy. red. 9 Q a
castor, delf—value 5(»c; Monday at............O w w
46-inch Black Nub. Voile—value $1.00, 7 0 Q

4C-inch plain Voile, new deep black, royal, Q Q a  
blue, light gray, castor—value $1.00............O w w

Correct Silks for Springtime
latest effects. Shirt Waist Suitings, violet, navy, 
reds, castor, gun metal and white grounds, .69c
20- lnch popular Lining Taffetas,
yard ............................................................... J U U
21- inch Guaranteed Black Taffeta; Mon- A Q f*
day a t ............................................................. ‘ t u U
27-inch, wear guaranteed, black, lustrous Q Q a  
soft finish Taffeta; special, y a rd ............. W ww

Leekther Heknd Be^gs
AT A REDUCTION.

Cklds—one to three of a kind. Leather Hand Bags, 
with chain handles; to close out today C H m
at half price; choice ....................................wU I#
$1.00 grade Leather Bags, leather handles, 7 C m
bright metal frames, at ............................... ■ U w
$1.25 to $1.50 Hand Bags.........  .................* 1 . 0 0

New Cushion Tops
VERY NOVELL DESIGNS.

American Beauty Rose, Garnatfon, Poppy, Ivy, In
cluding "Dreamy Hours,”  "I Cling to R O f*
Thee,” "Three College Chums,” each..........U U C
Stamped Linen Dresser Scarfs, Doylies, Table
Squares and Battenburg Pieces, $1.^, OCim
fIXO, 75c, 50c and ...................................... faUU

Tokble DsLmsksk
UNDERPRICED.

58-inch half bleached Table Linen, value QCs*

58-inch full bleached Table Linen, value Q Q m 
50c y a rd ..........................................................Oww
70-inches wide Bleached Damask, value J IC m 
60c yard .........................................................H O C
72-inche8 wide Bleached Satin Damask, ft  O f*

72-inches wide beautiful floral designs, fine T C a » 
quality satin Table Damask, value $1.00, at I wC 
Remnants of Table lAnen at half price.
32-inch Cheviot Shirting, fast colors, value I  4 
15c, yard ....................................................... I IC
72x90 Bleached Hemmed Sheets, value 50c; Q jQ * 
Monday special ..............................................w^C
New Percales, reds and blue, 10c « _
and ....................................................................OC

Latest Creations Street Hats
NOW READY.

(See window display)

We GuskreLiitee
The absolute correctness of the Banner Pattern, 
and if fabrics are destroyed when following the 
directions in the label, we stand the loes. No 
other pattern house advertises a guarantee, and
no better way of proving faith In the construction 
of Banner Patterns exists.

MAR.CH FASHION CATALOG FR.EE — 72-Pekge Correct 
BekUner Fokshion Books, EakCh 10c

W ill San Antonio be a mor<- ro|mi1.ti 
place fo r  "tou ris ts ” seek ina health, 

went to the Cooper Medical C o llege  fo r I a fte r  It Is learned that a funeral there
exam ination. Same verd ic t— Incurable 
Th orou gh ly  discouraged I went home 
to die. A Mrs. C lark then liv in g  at 
1013 In rk in  street called to te ll me 
there was a cure and w here to ge t It. 
The th ird  w eek  th * dreadfu l th irst 
dim inished. I  began to  sleep better 
and In a  year I  was p erfec tly  well.

I  have a la rge  boariling house on the 
corner o f P ow e ll and Sutter. One o f 
the boarders la Mr. W h ite, fo rm erly  
Deputy C ity  Assessor. He had to g ive  
up his position due to B righ t's  Disease 
— had l^en  in both St. Luke's H ospital 
and the W aldeck  S.xnitarium w ithoift

costs but fifteen  cents?

Slean ings Sro m  the 
,...Sxch a n ges..„

Soon the German singers from  all 
o ver  the state w ill he here and then \vc 
wUl have music enough to d ivide w itli 
our neighbors. F ort W orth  l.s espe- 

resu lt when 1 learned w hat the trouble d a l ly  Invited to escajie the noise o f 
was and told him he could ge t well, squealing p ig* fo r  a day or so and 
H e was sw ollen  w ith  dropsy, albumen come over w here m elody reigns su- 
w as heavy, heart was Invo lved  and he prem e and happiness and pro.spcrity 
fe lt  sure he could not recover. In a abound. —Dallas T im es-H eraM . 
month he began to mend and is now not want to escape the noise
p e rfec tly  w ell. To  the women o f - .
Am erica  1 want to  say that Chronic squealing pigs. I t  Is music and
B righ t ’s Disease and D iabetes are pos- f ' e r y  tim e the p ig  sfiueals it is that

The T iin es -lle ra ld  acknow ledges re 
ceipt o f the W orld  Almanai- and Kn- 
cydoped ia  for 1904. It has som ething 
about eve ry tliin g  and every th in g  about 
some things. Only world-renow ned 
editors lik e  H enry tValterson  and 
James II.iy,-s (Jiiarles can get ."i >i g  
w ithout tlie W orld  Alm anac.—  W aco 
TIm es-Herald .

It m ight t>e that at timc.s the tw o 
editors mu.st re fe r  to tlie  alm anae fo r 
exp lie it in form ation. T liey  do not need 
it h ow ever to  find out liow- fa r  be
hind the Pecrle.ss was when tlie votes 
were counted in 1900.

It iv e ly  curable.
Sincerely,

Mrs. K atherin e  Matthew-son. 
The above is s tr ic t ly  true.

■W ILLIAM  W H IT E  
The above re fers  to  the n ew ly  d is

covered  Fu lton  Compounds, the firs t 
cures the w orld  has ever seen fo r  
B r igh t ’s D iease and D iabetes. W e are 
the sole agents. A sk  fo r  pamphlet.

H . T . rA N G B U R N  A  CO.,
Phoae b l. Free Delivery.

much more money added to tlie  busi
ness o f F o rt W orth . l>allas would lie 
v e ry  glad to hear a few  s<iueuls from  
the pigs.

The suggestion  that the attitude o f 
Senators Culberson and B a iley  w ith  
reference to  the Pananaa canal m atter 
has weakened them p o lit ica lly  in Texas 
and m ay lead to the ir de fea t fo r  re- 
e lection  la fa r-fetehed . A t the eame

W ith  James H ayes Quarles thunder
ing in Fort W orth  against the free 
pass and State Top ics f ir in g  a w eek 
ly vo lle y  at nepotism  from  Austin 
there Is prom ised a busy tim e fo r  le g 
is la tive  aspirants and "candidates for 
state o ffic es  w-ho are ask ing fo r  re- 
nomlnntions.— Corsicana Sun.

The people are w ak in g  tip to the 
fact that free  passes and nepotism  are 
liad system s to be In vogue and this 
year w ill show a change.

Gooil evcn ln gsk i! H ave you read the 
latest newski from  the Far E a «tov lfch ?  
You w ill find It a llsk l in The Tim es 
H cra ldovltc li and i f  you keep ahreast- 
ovitch  o f the tim esk i you must have 
the a fternoon  Jonrnalskl. —  Dallas 
Ttm es-Heruld.

The people w lllsV l soon learnovltch  
that a fternoon  Journalski haa the best 
o f It on the d iffe ren ce  In time.

At Bargain Prices.
NVw rU rk—l>o wo mark tboso $4 j J  

goods down to $,3.!*'.) for tbe btirgain j 
aalo? - \‘>

Miinagor—Wlint's the matter xvith !
! i

S ia n o  S ia rg a in s ! %
tlO oa down and 00 m onth ly— 
New  Un;;lai)d rp r lg lit .  was $200. \
liow  ..............................................$1V0 y
S terlin g  t ’ t>rlght, walnut case. Y
w3s $325, now ...................... fin d
Gronestein Fu ller U pright.
was $200. now ........................ glOO
Hardm an U prigh t, fancy case, 
was $250, now ........................ $12S

yon'? I hi yon tblnk we bold bargain ’ J
raieŝ  for the pt.n.ose of losing money 71S Cummings, SKephcrd
Murk tiiem down to IM IK). V _  _  . .

Co. ^ 700 Houston St.
To Dig For It,

That money's evll'a root is true. 
And yet I am afraid 

Tli.'it If we knew where evil grew  
W e'd  go there with a spadu.

From a Safe Point.

"Did I underatand that .vou threat
ened to mop the groand -with that big 
Jenkins while talking to him?"

"Yon bet I did. bnt 1 ■was si»eaklng 
to him over Hie telopbone."

Make a Discovery.
When first we love them It appears 

That angel wlnga are sprouting;
When we’ ve been marrl<^ several years 

'Well, pleaae excuse our doubting.

The Real Ruler.
"Y’on know the hand that rocks tho 

cradle is the hand that rules tbe world.” 
" I  realize that all right. The hired 

girl rocks the a-adle at our boase, aoR 
1 guess she Is bosa.**-

#W uvuatvil A
❖
<->«*x-x~x~x-x-:*««:-:~x-x**x«<>«

FARMERS' ARD MECHARICS' IA1I0RAL

BANK
Capital and Profits, $265,000.00

O FF IC K U S  A X n  D IR B C TO R S I

A. W. SpeMcer, 
P rM id en L  

O. W . Hnaiphreys. 
‘y ica -P resIdenL  
B e *  O. Smith, 

Cashier.
S ea  H . Ifa r t la ,
A ss 't  casb ier.

2 fary S. ■ •x ta , 
G in  W a lk er,
D. O. RaaUltaa, 
Paal W’aplea,
G. H. Haaia,
K . P . 1

NOT ^ DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID UNTIL CURED

I  want every  a f 
flic ted  man to 
honestly in ves ti
ga te  my special 
treatm ent. M y 
counsel Is fre e  to  
patients, end to 
physicians desir
in g  to  consult me 
on stubborn cases.
There is absolu te
ly  no case o f  V a r i
cocele. S T R I C 

T U R E  or S T r n ib iT i c  B iA io n  POISON 
in any stage that 1 cannot cure sa fe ly , 
qu ick ly and perm anently. 1 also cure 
to stay cured men who have emissions, 
drains, small or w eak organs, preroa- 
tureness. lam e back. In flam m ation  o f 
tiladder or kidneys, fa il in g  memory, 
nervousness, loss o f am bition  or aimUur 
symptoms of-physica l, m ental or sexual 
weakness. I f  you cannot call, w r ite  
your troubles fu lly  and 1 w ill g iv e  you 
an honest and sc ien tific  opin ion o f your 
case free. Address

W. A. COOK, W. D. CO.
1120 Main 9t., Kaaaaa City, Mo.

H U N T E R -PH E LA N  SAVINGS BA N K  & TRUST CO.
C A P IT A L , •lOe^HM.OO.

PAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
2  Trr cent Interest paid on your account that you <Jan check upon 

—Just like you check upon your deposit with any other bank, and 
we strike your average balance and pay Interest upon It.

2  rent Interest allowed on savings accounts, which you can w ith 
draw at any time.

3%  Per cent interest paid on Time certificate if left 3 months.
Per cent Interest per annum on Time deposit if left 6 or 9 montha 

S P E C IA L  R A T E S  ON T IM E  D E PO S ITS  F O R  12 M O NTH S A N D  O V E R

“  V

Have you put in an estimate on The 
Telegram’s Great Gold Cloln Puzale? Some 
person la sure to get It, and it may be 
you.

J. E. MHchell Co.
JEW ELERS AND  ENGRAVERS  

506-508 Main Street

Place your orders for Visitinp Cards, Monogram Station- 
er}% etc., now before the spring rush is on. Address En
graving Department.

►
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MfMidar XlKht— Aadrrwn Opera 4 #m -
P « a r .

^  F rid a r M aflarr aail .\|«ht— The HeaU* 
■” wallera.

(taturdar >latiaee aad Xlaht— The P ra - 
fetutar'a I ove Wlorjr

— • —
Th ere  w ill he hut th ree attr»etinn.<« 

a t OreeiiW Hira th is week. The A n 
d rew s opt-ra cunipany w ill open the 
■week .Monday and it w ill then he «U rk  
un til Krldaj'. The Ilead w a ite rs  proni- 
i»en  muoli en terta inm ent. ami then 
conies fo r the close “ The P ro fessor 's  
l>n-e S tory.”  Any lo v e  s to ry  is p re tty  
en terta inm ent, and i f  the professor 
does not va ry  the m onotony he w ill 
find  m any .sympathizers in the audl- 
em e.

The Je ffersona  opened the w eek  in 
The R iva ls , and the Company was it 
Kood one. The J e ffe rso iis  w ere  not so 
Kood. hut the others Kave a  fin e  per- 
fo rm an .e  ilo r r is o n 's  Kaiist came fo r 
AVednesday niicht. and A lphonse and 
Gaston fo r  Thursd.ay nlttht.

Rose CoRhlan. w ith  a s tron g  support- 
Init company, presented “ The ilr e a t-  
e.st T h in g  In the AVorld ' to tw o  app re
c ia tive  audiences yesterday and hast 

^ ilg lit. M 'h lle provinK  iier art in “ I 'o r -  
K e t-m e-n o t.’ and the "Second Mrs. 
Tanquary." the charncter.s w ere sui h 
that it detracted  from  the m erit o f 
her superb a c tin g  In “ The G reatest 
T h in g  in the W orld ." how ever, Mis.s 
Coghlan dcmi>nstrated that stie Is cap
ab le o f  p o rtra y in g  the g rea tes t a t- 
tr iliu fe  o f w om an s hlghc.st character. 
I fe r  supi>ort w as e.xceptlonal. Mr. 
R iteh ie . who wa.s her lead ing  man in the 
■ S* ond Mrs. Taniiuar.v," was as ple.as- 

■ig I's ever. Mr R itch ie  has a fine 
Stage presence anil grace.s any i>art 
th «t  ha pl.ays. .Miss .Marg.iret G ills 
» s  Helen ■Ml Farland was <ispei i.tlly 
•trong. w h ile  Paul.i G Iov .as M .idge 
Chlselh iirst ;nd Fred G, House a.s H a r
old Bryant w ere  w ithou t fau lt. The 
p lay  is s trong  and wholesom e, and 
w ill  be.ir repea tin g  in any i ity.

One o f the g rea t .scenes, or to  he 
m ore precise, one o f tiie  scenes whieh 
Bose Coghlan m akes g rea t by her su
perb Hi ting, occurs in the th ird  act. 
In  this de M ill*  play. Miss C oglilan  
takes the part o f V irg in ia  Rrynnt. a 
fas liionab le society  wom an w ho is le ft  
a  w idow  w ith  the care o f her tw o  sons 
upon her. P ile fe a r fu lly  w.atches fo r  
an Indiealjon  o f an inherited  desire 
fo r  drink. An a w fu l answ er to her 
search comes at an even in g  reception  
In her home. H er eldest son. In whom 
she ha.s seen ea r ly  and conclusive 
signs o f  the disease, bequeathed by 
his father, becomes p a rtia lly  and :if-  
terward.s w h o lly  in toxicated. Qui»kl.v. 
to  a ttract her guests ’ a tten tion  from  
his condition, she laugh.s and ta lks 
t r iv ia lly  and c leverly . The boy a deg- 
r id.vtlon doe.s not end here. H e raises 
a cheek o f his brother, a m inor, eas
ing his euns<-ienee bv te llin g  h im self 
that It is a ll In the fam ily. In that he 
reckons w ithout the ir Scotch gu a rd 
ian. a hard and s tr ic t m.an. whose o ffe r  
o f  matrimoViy has been refuseii by 
their mother. Th is  m akes him no k in d 
er to the boy and he threatens to open
ly  expose him. The m other's lo ve  sees 
a w ay  to p reven t even th is; she o f 
fe rs  h erse lf to  the Pcotchm.an as a 
price fo r  the In crim inatin g  cheek. The 
son. hidden, has heard his m other’s o f 
fe r  and he endeavors to reconcile his 
sw eetheart to  him. P u r in g  this la t 
te r  conversation  he comes from  his 
concealm ent but is s ilen tly  rebuked hy 
the g ir l 's  departure from  the room 
w ithou t speak ing to him. Then the 
m agn ificen t qu a lity  o f Rose Goghlan 's 
a rt is manife.sted. In resonant tones 
she ca lls  to the m em ory o f her boy 
a ll she has done fo r  him and how he

ga te  o f  luck to sw in g  a ja r  so that It 
m ay gi> e ith er w ay.”  she Is w ont to 
.say. and stories and incidents in lier 
career l>ear w itness to the fact tliat 
the ga te  ha.s swung in her d irection  
m any times. In a la rge  theatrica l 
com pany draw  poker is a common pas
time. and an inoid**nt is tolii in which 
the actress won a  ’ 'Jackpot" o f unusual 

has repaid  her o f hi.s weakneH.s to  , even  to  profe.sslon.iK  which did
his hered ita ry  fau lt; o f  his e a v e s d r o p - ' «;>t pan out much m ore than the price
p in g  and silen t wltne.s.s to  her o ffe r  ;
to  sacrifice  her.self. In a torren t o f  , Adolph” ha . there been

ca" c o m e d V ^ n T r d r ^ f^  " I ." " ’ * !  •*HOFK«i«*UH-s I.OVK STOH^~
t i r e e n w a l l ’s onera  hn *** ’ * l “ r ry  Heres ford , tlie em inent yuung
P p I, ** house M on day  n igh t ,  ciMnediHii. is announced to com e to  th is

It is aii I .  c ity  at Greenwall'H opera house Salur-
W ith ln *VA lu I n?r. a n ia llnee and night Feb 2«. and as
s llu a tlo^ t nVh » « « «h a b le  his v is it ,  elsewhere have a lw ays been
tires uroi'nineoM ^  character f ig -  the occasion for l.rllllunt and fsahlon-
tures a r r n L , !  \  «b le  throngs at the theater h i. com 

er^s s i r  e . . P>“ >’ foers . He w ill present for
lit iia t io n  it !  V. ***' *''"•» 'he clever Comedys tuat.on, the result o f whuh holds hi. The Fro fessor’s Is.ve Story ” which
audience In admlr.iti.ui of the music wa.s written hy J M Marrl. , who has 
ratighter convulsed with been term-d hy literary people the

_ ; mofitfrn tlay ni« kt*nH. The l*»cale o f

‘ T I I K  I I kT r U  t lT E H S -  ! h.nd'“ ‘"'^‘ * ' '
“ A aatu ra l born gam bler ’ Is a term  ’ 

whlcft could lie qu ite apiiropi-iately ap 
p lied to P o lly  peVyne. ttie talented 
com edienne o f the H e.idw aiters com- 
p.iny whli li C l i m e s  to Green w a ll's  oper.i 
hou.se K rldav m atinee and n lglit. Fell.
ID. . But a.s th is exiiression is not

The
sa id

Nashville  (T en n .) Am erican 
"M r. H eresford '. portrayal o f

Pro fessor GniMlwilIe is a rtistic  in It . 
every  iiioment See him ami .nm -how  
you Cease to speculate as to whether

eiiphoniotis when rouided w ith  a lady 's "o t  tliere is one to preserve the tra- 
name, it may lie w e ll to re fe r  to the ilition . o f such eharaetiirs at least, 
actress' penchant fo r  tak in g  chanees whieli Sid SmlUi Russell sustained. It  
in another way. stdemltd pri-sentation o f a beau-

“ 1 am a firm  be liever in a llow in g  the ' tifu i cliuracter role.
i

SCENE IN  "T H E  H E A D  W A ITE R S '*

The Seattle  Post
■words w hich Rose C ogh lan 's  elocution 
m akes in to scorpion stings she accuses 
him  o f  fo rg e ry  and his in ab ility  to de- 
it.v It or defend him self. Then comes
a splendid transition . The boy ’s on ly i „ „ „ «
answer, the on ly  wor«is he can speak ' _ _________ ________ ,, „ ___ „ „

so much fun at the Th ird  avenue a.s 
there was yesterday afternoon , when a 
l.arge com pany presented "T h e  He.ad 
AVaiters.” The piece l.s called a mu.sical

\
Is strung togeth er In such a happy-go- 
lin-ky manner that few  faces in the 
audience w ere s tra igh t fo r any length

are  a pra.ver to her to  help him. to 
s a v «  htm. The crouching, w eep in g  f ig -

r.:.; rrom ^!:;’^.ik:7h":/;‘ ^ e   ̂ ’ v*“ i^ n - - r iv r r  k i*:; "gi;."and the in fin ite  tenderness o f a m oth- ‘•'V’ ruses o f a t fra e t iv e  look in g  g ir ls  
and diim in.ites l.or rol*»rs: 5«r>nK'<. «Jan<es i*n<i Jok^s— the• r'.’< love Wflls »iT«

<*very other emotion. F irs t w ith  a kiss 
upon his forvht*a*i which is a s ilen t com bination la certa in ly  a th ea trh a l 

am usem ent that causes cheerfulness.

CAN HAVE DYSPEPSIA

^ e n e d ii  tion. and afterward.s w ith  a 
rush o f  unspoken m otherly  love, she !
takes him lo v in g ly  and fo r g iv in g ly  -1^0 M A N  O R  W O M A N  
Into her a rm . w ith  his head sheltered , ■WO UJ5. W  U iT L ft.n
upon her breast. It is in th is scene ' 
that Rose Coghlan'.s ac tin g  reaches j 
a clim.ax that stam ps it as a perform - j 
ance w orth y  to  he ranked am ong the 
best ach ievem en t, in .American dra- 
niHtii art.

In the f ir s t  act o f  this play she Is 
S tirr in g  in her assumption o f gaiet.v In
order to  conceal her hoy’s degradation, j rapidly in the bu
4n the second act she is .sweetl.% s>m- j world ai* a cheerful dispo*

her appreciation  o f  her ■pathetic  In 
tw o  sons' lo v in g  atten tion  to her. She 
Is In tensely  pathetic in her m other’s 
ta lk  to  the e rr in g  one when she te lls  
him  o f  her fears o f  his Inheritance and 
o f  the s tru gg le  ^h:»t i.s b e fo re  him. 
F in a lly  she Is pow erfu l in her d e 
nunciation  and trium phant reel.anri.a- commercial traveler, who Is th " r»'cog-

iiized husine.ss barometer, appreciates ls‘ t-tlon  o f  htm. Only once does she raise 
her vo ice beyond a conversationa l tone, 
but not on<*e does she miss a p#>int. so 
true is .she to  nature. Such is the 
va lu e o f  Miss C ogh lan ’s elocution and 
her absolu te k n ow ledge  o f drum.itic 
art.

W U R K W A  O PE R A  t'«».
Ed Andrews, the fam ous oper.atic 

com edian, who is w e ll known a ll over 
the country through his gre.i Im per
sonation o f K oko  and other prom i-

P I.H S  rOMlAG
I t  is to mention the name on ly and 

the Brothers Byrne are remembered 
and greeted  lik e  old friends, sim ply 
because tliey a lw ays do what they ad 
vertise  and never dlsapr>oint the pub
lic.

— •  •
The o rig in a l pri»dm tion o f “ H is E x 

cellency the fJ overn or” a t presented in 
N ew  York, w ith  Mis.s Sadie M arlinot 
In her o rig in a l ohar.icter, w ill be seen 
liere in tlio near future.

The announcement that Andrew  R ob
son is to g iv e  us a return visit p la y 
ing as before his siiiierb lend ltlon  o f 
M'ln.ston t’ hurch ill’s R ichard f ’arvel. 
reca lls the fact o f ills h .tvlng obtained 
a s igna l v ic to ry  on the occasion o f his 
firs t Introduction to our public which 
packe<l tlien the house to i t .  utmost 
capacity.

— •  ■
.Although the theatrica l m arket Is 

flooded w ith  f.irccs conta in ing Ijiit l i t 
tle  real m erit to commeml them 
to the lovers  o f goo<l, cle.an comed.v. 
no fo llow er  o f the theater need be 
dubious ns to tile  excellence o f “ A 
Friend o f the Fam ily ." as its repu ta
tion has xireceded it.

—  •  —
The company in its ensemble th.st 

have been gathered by M anager Kreil 
Ham lin  to appear in his production o f 
the “ AVizarii o f O x.' Is w ell tialanced 
w ith  hardly a weak spot to be seen.

O f the many good attr.acilons. no 
m ore d e ligh tfu l dram atic treat w ill be 
offere.1 tlian Al H. W ilson, that f iv o r -  
Ite German rbaracter comedian and 
golden voiced singer. In IT In ce  o f 
T a tte rs ." .Sidney R F.llis' pretty  ro- 
m anlle play. .Mr. AVIlson w ill, as usu
al. sings a number o f new and a lready 
popular songs.

—  •  —
The music In “ Running fo r O ffice ." 

G eorge K <'.ihan's c lever veh icle for 
ter than any one the value of this rule ind . Four t'uhans. Is tvhlstlcd. hiim-
giivems hi.s .actions ac. onlingl.v.

I'vspcpsla destroys all the qgrce.-itile 
qtiaiitics that enter Into a man or wom.in’s 
make-u|> It is almost a human imi»os-

THE DAYLIGHT STO
l8 searching  ̂every nook and comer of the globe, buying her&^d there such pretty things as will please our patrons. 
Silks from the Orient, Dress Goods and Silks and fine Muslins from France and Germany. Linens and Napkins 
from Ireland. Our aim is to keep up the high standard that has characterized this store from the beginning. The 
stylos for tliis sjiriiijf will ho iiion* olahonito ami hri.irhtor than ovor. In Dro.ss (Jooils A\-t‘ will .show a ooinploto line 
o f Voiles, ('re|H* Aeolien, ('repe de Paris, London Tw nes, Stmtoh and English Suiting, Mtuissolines and Tissues, 
in all the pretty shadings; Laoes and Nets, hla<*k and in ooolrs.

The Prices on SillT a.nd Wool Remi\a.ivts Sla\igKfered!
.After a season of very suceos.sfnl soiling, wo find cpiite a oollootion of Odds and Ends. Some dro.ss lengths, others 
in skill ami waist lengths. For Monday we wdll .sell this lim* of gomls for {list oiio-half of their original value. All 
K.mmants marked in plain figures. THIS IS THE OPPORTUNITY OF THE SEASON TO GET GOOD AND  
STYLISH DRESS GOODS FOR A SONG.

Linens
A'ou. as giMhl lii»usfkocpAT>, cannot afionl to overlook our Limn 
1 )epartimiit. We have by tar the finest selections of Linens 
shown anywhere, l-'ine, plain and hemstitched sct.s; tray cloths, 
lunch cloths, napkins, plain and hemstitched; in fact CA 'e ry  

jiretty. dainty and snowy white covering for your table, 
l-'very department in thi> store will teem with new an-d fresh 
Styles, i )nr price- are always the very lowest.

Embroideries
Onr new Lmhroiilcrics are in. W’e have five specials fur Mon- 
<iay that are muisnally cheai). New patterns, fresh goods—3c, 
3c. 7 I-2C, loe and 13c yard.

Remnants o f ' Embroideries
W'e place on special sale Monday f|uitc a good lot of Kmhroulery 
Remnants in lengths from 4 1-2 yards to 13, at about half of 
their original Aalue. This is an opportunity to get nice, clean 
gCKxls at very low figures.

Wash Waisiings
W'e will place on sale ATonday our complete line of white and 
colored W'aistings that sold regularly at 50c and 73c. to make 
selling ah.solntelv sure, will place them on counter Monday at,
per y a r d .................................................................................... ...25<̂
Another lot all Avhite, just a few patterns left, these soM at 73c. 
83c atvd 900, Avhile they last. 3 yard patterns f o r ...............
500 yards good Wrapper Sateens, dark groumls, a good service
able cloth, Mondav 10 vards f o r ............................................. 69^

Feather Filtote  ̂Sale
Special sale this week of heather I'illows, Down Cushions, ami 
Silk Moss Filled Cusliions. ( )n sale this week at much less than 
you will see them again soon. See \Yindow display.

Ihirc .'^aniiary Silk l-'loss Cushions, special sale, 19c. 20c. 23c. 29c.
3<X. 48c. 3<x and ............................................................. - —  . 79^
An ali.solutely tiilorless, jmre iVathcr pillow, M onday........ 50^
( )dorless pure feather iiillow, 3 jiounds...................................75^
Xo Headache I ’illow, 83c a n d .............................................

^apKJns and Fillot^} Cases
W i‘ liav<* a fetv odd Xai»kins wUifh we will offer Monday 
at one-third o ff regular jiriee. Also some special vjilues 
in remnants Table Damask. It will pay you to rejilenish 
your .stock during this sale.
The Daylight I’illow Cases and Sheets, our own brand, no better 
goods can he offered to you and they do not cost any more than, 
hut wear twice as avcII. X ow is the time to stock up on these 
goods, as the price may he higher later on.

Linen Crash
Pure Linen hand made Crash. Handled hy no other store in the 
city. Xothiiig^everyiTRIltvno equal it in hard wear. Monday 
special, 8 yards for ...............................................................? 1 . 0 0

Irv O u r Ca^rpet ®crvd Dra.pery Depa.rtm.ent
200 rolls of Japan and China Malting at 
half jirice.
Thinl installment of Matting just arrived. 
We must make room for_50o more rolls 
of Straw Matting now being unloaded. 
For this week only we will place on sale 
100 rolls of host Japanese Matting, Avorth
45c and 35c, at per y a r d .....................30^
100 rolls of best China Matting worth 35c.
at per y a rd ...............................................
These are some of thi.s season’s most ad
vanced styles. They must and will be sold 
this Avcck. .80 come early.
Art Squares, all wool Brussel Art Squares 
a t ....................................................... 9 1 0 .0 0

All Wool Ingrain Art Squares at 9^*75 
2-vard length all wool Ingrain Rugs
a t ' ...........................................................92.50
i6 one-fourth lengths of Brussel Carpet, 
with border to match, fine styles for Art 
Squares, the 85c and $1.00 grade at, per
yard .......................................................... 0 0 ^
15 Remnants containing from 10 to 16 
yards all wool Ingrain C arpets.......... 50^

"Drapery Department
W e are enlarging thi.s tlepartment to twice 
its former space, and Avill make it second 
to none in the state. For this week we 
ha\'C a few fine bargains to offer:

8 patterns of the $5.00 Madras Xet Curtain.
to close at ..............   9 3 .5 0
(y patterns of the $3.00 Xottingham Curtain.
to close a t .......... . ......................... . . 9 1 . 9 0
4 jiatterns of the $2.00 Xottingham Curtain.
to close a t ...............  9 1 . 3 5
.Ml imported novelty Curtains regular 
$7.00, $8.00 and S9.00 quality at, per
pair ...................................................... 9 '^ * ^
Irish Point Curtains regular S4.30 and $3.00
quality, at per p a ir ........................... 9^.50
I-'or this week a 15 per cent discount on all 
Drapery goods.
Goods in this department sold on easy pay
ments, without e.xtil charge or interest.

G. Y. SMITH Eighth and Houston

And Still Be Agreebale. A ttractive and 
Popular—A Certain Cure in 

Reach o f Ail
Thara H nothing that will put you to

bu.'»In*'s-< or 
position nnfl 

a ploa.'iant appoaranoo. Otht-r thlng.<« i>e- 
Ins equal, ja-ople will go out of their w iv  
to g ive the f' llow a lift who.aIway^« w.>am 
a cheerful countenance. The ni.an «.r 
woman with a cranky <ihi«oaition ar.-I a 
rour face w ill alwaya meet with an in
different If not a chilly reception. Th'

meil and,sung from  the time It 1? lie.ird 
and becomes fam ilia r  to the public, 
even If a ll are not s>> fortunate as to 
w itness a tierform ani e o f these re- 

sibillty for any one with a sev „,;,rkab le  people, whose sue. e.-s In this
of d.vsp.-psia to l<K>k pleasant. The p,,,,!,.;,] .nn iedy has been one o f the
tlnuou.s. ml.serable. east-down f.s lln g  I Ofood thing.s " In the th e .itr i '. il w orlil 
Ijound to make itself shown In ln< ip- :
peaianee and conversation

Stuart’s Dy.spepsl.'i T-itih-ts arc the .suf- I 
fe ie r ’s certain cure. They are so leeog- ' 

nent ch.irat ters. is m ak ing  the liit o f  pi^td all over the worhl. The cures they!
___ have brought alsiut and the h.appliie.ss

T --------------------------------------- ------ thev have caused and tlie .suff -ring they
j l ’.ave I 'l ic r e ii  has maile th<'ir n im e .n

P D C C y U / A I  M C  w»»r*l in all Ih** KMflNh stm .ik- ,
UnttrinALL o mol.sis

Tablets .ire a certain cure I.s that they ar"
• i;.i»ural cure, 'i h 're  is nothing to pi e- 
\ent them curing. Th- v c-infain th- cs- 
-cntial liigr*-Uients of the digestive IPiids

H IN TS  BY M AY W ANTON

M onday n igh t. Keh. 1."..
Ell. Andrew.s ■and com pany o f  operatic 

stars in the operatic  com edy 
success,

••niRI>'‘ OK \ K K A T IIE R ”
A  decided novelty.

N o  advance In i>rices.

I 'r ld a y  m atinee and night. F eb  1!>.
H. 4'. Whitney presents 

“T H E  I 'l l ’E  l»HE.%MKR.~ JOE K EI.l.Y
In the b ig  musical cut Up.
“T IIE  H E V n  W A IT E R '*"

M ore music than a cop iic opera.
la iv ish  In lovellne.s.s.

No advance in prii-es.

20 .Sattirday m atinee and n ight. Feb. 
That Odd F e llow , 

h a r r y  B EREAEO RO  
In J. M. B arrle 'a  M asterpiece. 

“ T H E  I'R O E E kS O R 'g  I.OA E  STORY' 
Au thor o f  Maude Adam s’ 'T h e  L it t le  

M in ister.”
Sent* on Snie F o r  -Ahovo .Atirnellono.

f the stomach .uid simidy do the identi- 
• al work of the stoma h. re ll-v lag  tiiat i 
weakered organ i nd permitting it to r<‘.-f 
and recuperate. Gould any thing !>*• 'ne-e . 
simple t.r natur.al? They are l>ound to . 
cure. They cannot help themselves. If !s ] 
just like putting a new stomach Into a 
man—If that were posslb|e-an<l letting the : 
olti one go off on a vacation. R-.st is vviiat j 
it needs. Natu ie will do her own work c f 
restoration, never fear. j

Stuart’s Pysitepsw Tablets are for .s.q’ c ■ 
by .all druggl-'t.s at SOe a box. .All drug- j 
gists means all druggists. They have b..- 
come so nece.ssary to the |h o |i|c th.it tn •  ̂
druggist simply has to keep them anw »v

use. Is shown In gowered batiste, trimmed 
with bands of cm»>roidery. and is charm
ing. but there are many equally desirable 
fabrics In vivgue.

The frock is ma«h* with a body portion, 
lifted by means of shoulder and under
arm seams, and a straight gathered skirt 
that is Jolne.i thersto by a l>elt. A t the 
neck edge is an oddly shaped collar which 
leaves the throat slightly open and renders 
the dress peculiarly well adapted to warm 
weatlier wear. The sleeves are the fash
ionable full ones, gathered into straight
cuffs. •

The quantity of material required for 
the mt-iium size G> years) is 3̂ 4 yards 27 
inches wide. 3 '» yards 32 Inches wide or 
I t ,  yaids 4t in' hes wide, with 3 yards of 
insertion to trim as illustrated.

T h e  pattern 4«12 is cut in size- for chll- 
uicn of 2. 4 «  and 8 years of age.
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w .All-isiiremeiits- WnL-t.......  Ilu.«t.

T’atfcrn Deportment. The Fort 
Worth Telegram:

I ctK'lose 10 cents for which please 
send alKive mentioned M.iy M.inton
pattern .No. ----- . as per instructions
given below, to

Name

.St.

To-ws .S la te ..

4652 Cmid's Frock. 2 to 8 yeare. 

C H I L D 'S  F R O C K  4652
Wise moth«-rs arc ever on Hi. outhiok |
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Age Gf chilli’s or niliscv’ pa ttern )... 
G.ii'tioii- Be careful to give correct 
nuriilsT and - Izc  of fsittern wanted. 
When the pattein Is liu.-t measure, 
you n»--'il vinly ni.it k 22, 34 a nil 3i> 
or »h a*eve i it may be. When in 
waist measure. 2'.;. 24. 26 or whatever 
it may 4>e. When m issis’ or child’s 
IKiitciii. write only the figure rep- 
rc.iciitlng the age It is not neees- 
■ I' v to write "inches ” or “ years.”  
ihc..- on*ti»riis .'ire mnlle.l out from 
.N.‘W Y'ork on dally ord.Ts from The 
Telcgtam. and should n a th  the sub- 
scrilar within a week or ten days

L>etter^ to The Telegram

t ’O .N KE IIERATE  I . IE l T . tiKNKR.YLS
To  Th * Te legram ;

Many statements having appeared as 
to who w ere the o fficers in tiie Con
federate arm ies who received com- 
mls.sions ns lieutenant generals and 
b e liev in g  that the best w ay  to settle 
the m atter was to got the ci»rr»ct in 
form ation from  the records on f i le  in 
the w ar departm ent at W ashington, I 
w rote to our talented representative in 
congress. Senator Gh.arles A. Culber
son. and requested him to  obtain the 
in form ation fo r me. The fo llow in g  le t
ter has Just l>cen received by me from  
Senator Culberson:
l.'nited States Senate, W ashington, D.

C.. h'eh. *1, 1904.
M ajor T ay lo r McRae,

Fort W orth. Texas:
I herew ith hand you copy o f le tter 

Just rece lv“ d from  Gener.al J C. Aina- 
worth. ch ie f o f the record and pension 
o ffice o f the w ar department, which
fu lly  answers your inquiry.

V ery  tru ly  yotirs.
C. A. CI LRERSON.

I herew ith  append the le tter o f tlen- 
era l .Ainsworth, referred  to by Sena
tor CuliierHon. which w jtho iit doulit 
w ill place tlie m atter in the proper 
llg lit before tlio.se Interested:
Record and I ’enislon D i-pgitment.

AVashIngton. 1 >. Feb. 6, 1904;
Hon. C. A. * iilbcrs.m.

1'nit.ed S lates Sen.xte:
My Dear Senator— R e fe rr in g  to your 

communic.atlon o f the Tith Instant, in

-^•heT; are o7herrem e5lcs' that he c.in ' for i iniple fr.s ks. This on. is em inddiy 
make much more money on if he coiil 1 , smart and effective, yet jM-ife. t ^

thJlii but he can’t. He w ill not take I fv.rUible to the wearer and can be m a ^
cliances on losing his customers by not | from wasliaole fabitcs or fr.iir Igh t
a w ^ V r  havi.^^ on hand a supply o f weight wo..ls as may w
S t a r t ’s K .p T p s ta  TableU. I model, which Is admirable for general

tfif 4 »f. If. 4 4 If *  If *  *  4- *  *

Have you put In an estimate on The 
Telegram ’s Great Gold Coin Puzzle? Some 
person is sure to get it. and it may be 
>ou.

ITt II— RINGWORM.
E. T. I/icns. W Ingo. Ky., w rites 

.April 2e. 1902: "F o r  ten to tw e lve  years 
I had iieen a fflic ted  w ith  a malady 
known ns the itch.' The itch ing was 
most unliearalile. I had tried fo r years 
to find re lie f, hav ing tried nil rem- 
edie.-i I could hear of. iM'.sides a num
ber o f diK-tors. I wish to s la te  that 
one single application  o f Ballard a Snow 
IJnIment cured me com pletely  and per
manently. Since then 1 have used the 
linim ent orr tw o  separate oceaslonz fo r 
r ing  worm  and it cured com pletely. 
15<'. 56e and H  00. Sold by H. T. Paok- 
burn & Go.

which you ask what 'o fficers ■were 
made lleiitertant generals on the Gon- 
federate sldd during the c iv il w ar and 
the name.s o f such o f them ns were pro
moted to generals, I have the honor to 
furnish the fo llow in g  list o f persons 
appointed to the rank o f lieutenant 
general in the Confederate Stales army, 
as shown by the Confederate States 
war department register o f appoint
ments on fie  in tliis office, v iz ; j

James Loiigstreet. |
E. K ir liy  Smith. j
Iwonidas Polk.
Tlieophilus H. Holm es i
\Vin. J. Hardee. i
T. J. Jackson. |
J C. Pcnibcrton. i
Hlcharil Taylor. ]
R ichard S. ?7well. j
E. r . H ill !
John B. Hood.
A r . Stuart. I
Stetdieii D. I,eo.
S. B. Buckner. |
■AA’ade Hampton.
N. B Forrest.
Juba I A. Early.
H. H. Anderson.
The name o f D. IT I fm  appears on 

the “ reg is ter”  ns appointed July 11, 
1R63. but w ith  the “ I'resldent declared 
to nominate.”

O f tlie lieutenant generals on ly K. 
K lr liy  Smith and John R. Hood were 
promoted to generals in the army, the 
appointm ent o f the last named officer 
being w ith tempnr.try rank.

Sincerely yours,
J. C. A IN SW O R TH , 

Ch ief Record and Pension Office. 
t ) f  a ll this distingulsheil ga laxy  o f 

G (»nfederate Hohllers there bv'ing 4>ut 
'three. vlZ '

A. P  Stuart, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Stephen D. I.ee. Columbus, Miss. 
Simon B. P.uekncr, Rio, H art county, 

IV y.
They w.-re all serv ing w ith  the arm y 

o f  Tennes.«ee at the close o f ho.stilities.
General \. I*. S tew art is the senior 

and is the rank ing o fficer o f the 
arm ies o f the Confederacy liv in g  today. 
A  b iograph ica l sketch o f  each w ill be 
w ritten  fo r your paper in a short time, 
the text o f which is furnished by the 
generals themselves, and consequently 
w ill be authorized.

T A Y L O R  McRAEL

LION BRAND
TRADE MARK

mOftT S IM. BACK lH  B1

S T A Y S a  )
AnTiAQuA

T̂tMTio IMav 27, 1901g

Two For 25c

w a r m e r
C*at«ry Bldg,« Eighth and Mhte

SOLE AGENTS

Dr. Mor\ F\mg C\>res
I  want every  affHcthB 

person to honestiy 1m ^ >  
tiga te  my Oriental tr€Et- 
ment. I make a specia lty 
o f a ll chronic diseasaa o f 

.men and women. My w oo- 
Id e r fu l herbs. cainp«u (id«d  

to suit each Individual -iT fi 
lYave proven that tW y  
J'znk firs t in the eradtea- 
,ion o f  disease. I  treat a ll 

form s o f blood poison, fem ala w oak- 
neas. dtseaees o f throat and hracs, 
nervous deb ility, rheumatism, k idaor, 
piles and all p rivate diseases. T o  ac
commodate our la rge  practice ouCeldo 
the city, w «  haeq arranged to troat 
patients by mail. W e  are doing this 
w ith  emiBORt saetess . W rite  tar sym p-

"Th e  best is always the cheapest.'’ The 
klujestic range Is best, and we want you 
to come In and let us tell you why. Don't 
get le fL  Nash Hardware Co.

i

m m mk •s r r
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a m  c o m p l e t e u v
This is the unanimous declaration of all afflicted people who are dismissed by the New York Specialists. W e .have a specialist for all

classes of diseases we treat. \Ve employ more specialists and have better equipped offices than you can find in the W^est
Our Specialist

filler rhTKi»*i"“
York  l)€M*lor«

DISEASES OF MEN
Cures without witliout o|>eratl<)n, blood or detention froni busine-ss Stricture,
Varicoe<*le, Hvdvo<*ele, Prostatitis, Gleet, Specific liltKxl Poison, Hupture, all drains. 
Lost Manhood, Kidney, Planner, Etc. There is not a man under treatment, or who 
has been discharged by us as cured, but who is perfectly satisfied. Xcw York Doctors 
eur<‘ you, which enables you to he a success. No man can make a financial sucress 
who is a suffmvr.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
Cures all diseases of women, as Disjilacement, Prolopse, Ulcerated
hoea (whites), (K ’arian Troubles, Backaches, Headaches, Nenous lYoubles, liiao-
der and Kidney Diseases. _ , ‘  ,

New York Doctors are surjjeons as well as physicians. Tliey operate when nec
essary, but they cure 90 jK‘r cent of all diseases of women without- »̂p<? ‘̂‘^ *̂ ĵ'" 
refer you to hundreds of women restore<l to health and victor, as well as useiul moth
ers and members of tlieir family. Examination and oonsultation free.

CHR-ONIC DISEASES COMMON TO MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN
As Eye Troubles. Cross Eyes .^traijfhtened without pain or operation, in children, uur treatment curt 
liiiiK. J t̂omach. liver, kidney, bladder, bowel, catarrh, deafness, i.iles and other rectal troubles, curt'd wit 

If you are a sufferer, come to us. We have cun‘d thousamls ami will cui'e you. Our rates art‘ w 
we guarantee a cure to you. We wait until you are cured for our fee, if you are responsible. Consultr 
fteople ami lO.fHMt cured men and women.

Our treatment cures mon* deafne.ss than all other methods coinbintHi. A ll ear, nose, throat, 
' ' '  ' ithout operation. Paralysis of children, epilepsy, fits, all nervous trouble.s, etc.

within the reach of all, and the fact of taking vour case for treatment menns 
ation free. Write for home treatment. Our references are the banks, business

Fort Worth, Texa.s
613 Main Street N E W  Y O R D O C T O R S Gatinesville, Tcxols

10 1~2 Dixon Street

RUSSIAN PRESS BIHER ! fo  tr.ivol in iiii on llnnry <'oiiipurtmrnt 
' Ilf nil iirittiiiiry train.I l> YMiatU \
! Ft Is not v i'ry  nft^n tliat Oirm.any 
lo r  tiormans art* I'om plinn 'iitftl liy tFn*

ACAINST TRE UERAAANS
Systematic Attacks Worry the 

Kaiser, Who Is at a Loss 

to Account for Their
4

Existence

W H AT UNITED STATES 

OWES TO FATHERLAND

Frenchman Points Out Promi

nence of German-Ameri- 

cans in Our Affairs

(Sp«oln I Cable to  The Tplojcram Copy- 
r l«h t  1904. by W. R. H earst.)

B E R L IN . Feb. IS.— The trouble in 
the fa r  Kaat baa so fa r  been raiis- 
Inir the German Rovernment more 
annoyance tFian it has w orried tlie 
esar.

W'hen It was firs t reporteil, that the 
Kaiser was usinR a ll his infiuenye w ith 
the exar to preserve peace, and at tlie 
same tim e had induced Krtipp and 
other German manufacturers not to 
•end arms and ammunition to Japan, 
the governm ent was sharply attacked 
In the R e lchsta* and accused o f a c t
inic as Russia's valet.

Then came the epublication in ttie 
Ensliah  press that Germ any liad en 
tered in to a secret a lliance w ith  Rus
sia and had promtseil to close the Ual- 
tic  to England as the a lly  o f Japan 
by occiipylnR Copenhafcen, and now 
that the untruth o f this report has 
been proved, Germany Is attacked from  
another side.

F o r the last tw o  weeks the leading 
Russian papers have started a system 
atic ag ita tion  against Germany, and 
German subjects in Russia have lieeii 
subjected to a ll kinds o f Indignitic.s.

The kaiser is at a loss to understainl 
this action o f tlie Russian press, as 
he and the czar parted at W iesbaden 
the very  best o f friends.

It  is feared Fiere that the new de
parture o f  the Russian jiress means 
that the ezar has lost the last vestige  
o f power in Russia, and that tlie untl- 
Oerman politics emanate from  the dow 
age r empress, who lias a lw ays been 
a b itter foe o f Germany.

It  is eviden t that Germ any does

I net want tiiu Am erican dcnli .l.
i l l  m any o f  tlie Jarsev l• l le^  g rad -  

ua ies  o f  A u ie i ic a u  den ia l  coMi-yi.i (i. i\e 
se it lud  daw n  ami in a ler.,  ; n i l im e  
liav'e bu ilt  lip l « r , ; e  p i . tc l .e e  . i .ep r iv -  
Inrf t i le  i iu t ivo  lienlisi.-. *d iH.iny o f  
t l ie ir  lie.-t eoa.HDicrs.

Uertnan d e iu is ls  a ro  i iim.dci "d  its 
sH i l l f i i l  as niiv ill Europe, l i j i ,  eam- 
parod w i . l i  the .\ im rie ,iu  de l i l iM . . 
t l ie ir  m etliods a re  nut up I*) dutc.

I'nab le to conijiete w iiii !:.•■ I'lv .o l- 
ors, tlioy tiu\o ilie re fo te  d* larc.! open 
w er agaihet them, and Itie eonria tm\o 
Itaeked them uj'.

A recent rteclsloti tif the federa l 
court at F.elpzlg states that ue.-ordlng 
to c zts lin g  tSerman law  no Ainerlcan 
dentist may open an o ffic e  in Germany, 

j The court, unknown for what reason, 
: declares that on ly gr.iduales from  the 
Dental r o t le g e  o f Ann .Yrlior. .Vlehl- 
gan. w ill he a llow ed  to operate upon 
German patients.

The court states that Am erican den
tal diplomas are a com m erelnl com 
modity. which may he bought by any 
one who has the price, and that for 
this reason they are no guarantee tliat 
the holder is capable o f perform ing  
dental work.

And now every  German dentist Is 
re jo ic in g  that the ifluch feared A m eri
can invasion has been stopped, at least 
at one point.

I.OVK \T  STV T IO Y
A ll our snobs, and tliere are a good 

many o f  them in Germany, are e x 
trem ely indignant at the g row tli o f 
dem ocratic ideas am ong tliose wlio. 
firs t o f all, should con.«lder it their 
duty to liold lilgti tlie standard o f ro y 
alty. the f.rinces o f roya l blood.

T lie  crown firince. who recently told 
his fa tlie r  that he was a man lie fore 
he was a prince, has thorouglily  d is
gusted them.

Ex-Grown Princess I.a)ulse o f Saxony, 
who fled  from  the royal eoiirt w ith 
the tutor o f her children, ttiev deelaro 
must have been insane, a fact which 
is easily  undersfooil when it is ro- 
memhered that she is a Hapsburger.

But the latest person to Incur their 
displeasure ha.s good ol<l German blue 
blood In her veins, and still she has 
now degraded herself by m arry ing 
the man she loved, though he is far 
below  her.

Princess M arie o f Renss. a young 
g ir l o f tw en ty-tw o. a sister o f the ru l
in g  Prince Henry X X IV . o f Reu.ss. lias 
just m arried Raron Guagnoni. a plain 
Austrian nobleman, in sp ite o f the ob
jections o f ■ her whole f.aniily, and she 
even had the audacity to m arry him 
In a cliurch only a few  mlnut**s' walk 
from  the residence o f the prince.

The young couple departed for the 
baron's Austrian estates, ai;d tlie pa
pers sta le  tliat the young bride lo ok 
ed rad ian tly  happy, thougli she liaci

Cold in the Head, 
Catarrh,

Sore Throat and Chest are instantly 
relieved and quickly cured by the use of 
Paracamph. Snuff up the nose, apply 
freely and rub in well. This soothing, 
healing, antiseptic remedy when applied 
opens the pores, stimulates the circula
tion, removes the congeston, kills the 
germs of Cattarrh and soothes and heals 
the inflammed mcmbrances quickly and 
surely. So don’ t allow your cold or Ca
tarrh to “ hang on.”  It may develope 
Pneumonia or Consumption. Paracamph 
is a safeguard and it should be kept in 
every home every day in the year. Re- c>0Kl * 
member every bottle is guaranteed to do 
what we claim. Sold only in 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 bottles, Don’ t take any sub
stitutes.

SORE?

K m ie li. and for thix reason the papers 
here print w ith  great sii tis faetlon  an 
a rtic le  piildished by tlie eui'i'ciit num
ber o f a Kreneli magazine.

T lie  artic le  In question ti-lls why the 
I'n ite il StHte.s is undi-r great ob lig.i- 
tion.s to Germany, and when yon liavc 
read it you ask yourself the reaiam 

! w liv  it lin.s r ie ic r  oec’Mr,.,| to \ on tliat 
;th e  present g ia iu le iir  and pow.-r o f the 
I I 'n iled  S t a l e s  is due to pci'mlc w 'l.i 
■ liave ea itg r .it 'd  iren i G.cinian.e to 
,\tni'i l■■a.

; 'I'herc M e nior,. fli.iq  t '.la. locI (I 'O 
:m.vrV.: o f Ueinnaii < !| i ’ il i!i\e-!>” i| i i
; Nfi'cri. in niiderl el d l i e  n'. -l
, e i't ' -pri-iliig  A ii’.er ic ' w ill in alnio^i

II 1 e.s be foiim l to l ii i ie  ibrinaTi 
I blood in their ieins.
I The a i'tle ie \i ll piad-ably •-•tlpie • 
|Amerii iiis a-; much as it h.;r siii|irisi ,l 
I t be 1 !ei I l ia li; .
j The author o f the article, .M, I!ri.-se. 
le v id e iilly  deserved the ijra iid  <'ro.-.s of 

the lll.o k K.igb*. lint tlie kaiser g .ive 
nior,. than ilet orations aw .'V  at
New  Years, he may have to wait a l i t 
tle w h ile  before he get.s it. lint i f
there is any justice in G eim aiiy  he 
w ill get it.

K l I S E I l  XO W T I-V E M I'I ’K
The anti-sein itea o f Germ any are fu 

rious ag.ainst the kaiser hecft-nse he 
re jiea fed ly  lias sliown tliat lie Is in no 
w ay prejudiced against tlie Jews.

SevernI prominent Jews w ere deco
rated during la.st month, and the ka is 
er has recently called in lead ing H e
brew  business men and captains o f 
Industr.v to ask tlie ir  advice.

Even at tlie risk o f lieing prosecuted 
fo r lese-maje.ste the an tl-Sem ltie pa
per. Deiil.sehland. puldlslied at II.im - 
biirg, recen tly  printed an ed itoria l 
sharply c r itic is in g  the kaiser. who 
some lim e ago  sent fo r H err n.illin  
tlie H ebrew  firesident o f the N orlli 
vlern’ .iii l.loyd, to o ffe r  bint the p o rt
fo lio  I f n iin ister o f eommeree.

When I'a llin  n-ininded tlo \a !rer o f 
hi.s Jew sh Idood the k.iiser .in -w ere.1 
that that made ubsolu le l} n o . d i f fe r 
ence to lilm.

No wonder tlie nnti-Seniit*s were 
dumfounded.

I f  the k .ilser Is not stofiped, the 
an ti-S iin ltes  may have to em igr.ile  to 
Russia, where tliev would lie sure to 
lie iip i«reclaled and m iglit tie a llo w 'd  
to murder a few  liuiidred Jews w lien- 
ever tiiey f«Jt inclined to do so.

T ile  Deiitsehiand s.iys that tlie k.ils- 
er has Inherited his love for tlie Ji ws 
from  hi.s m other a long w ith  other in 
firm ities  o f mind and liody peculiar to 
the Anglo-Saxon race, and ns Uie 
crown firlnci* is known to harlior b it
ter fee lin gs  against the Jews, tlie pa
per even indicates tliat It n ilg lit be 
better for Germ any If tlie ka iser did 
not live  long

T lie whole a rtfH e  is ezeeedtngl.v in 
su lting to the kaiser, who Iminediatel.v 
ordered the [iiildie prosecutor to sup
press the paper and have the ed itor 
arrested, tint tlie a r t l i le  Is w ritten  so 
cleverlj- by a nia.«ter hand faniilU ir 
W'ltli a ll tlie deta ils o f German law  
that the governm ent has been iib liged 
to g iv e  up the Ide.i o f pro.seeiiting tlie 
w riter.

4 l t n i i t l  K K  .NOT \\ \ .\T i;i»
The kaiser is reported to h.ive told 

Archduke l.ndw ig  V ictor o f Austria, 
the youngest brother o f K ini»-ror 
Francis Joseph, tliat his presence in 
lleriin  is not wanted.

Tin- reason fo r this is to lie found 
in 11 siandalous a ffa ir  in which the 
arelid iike played the main part about 
tw o weeks ago.

The a ffa ir  at that lim e was liiisheil 
up. blit It is now known tliat tlie 
brother o f the Austrian em fieror re 
ceived a .severe thrash ing at the han<ls 
ol a man whom in* had grossly  In
sulted in a public halli at Vienna.

T lie  man was arrestisl, but Im m edi
a te ly  liberated and the em peror told 
Ids lirother to leave Vienna Inimedl- 
a tel V.

T lie  arelidnke tlien announced Ids in 
tention o f m oving Ills permanent res i
dence to tills city.

At the request o f the Austrian am 
bassador he was told tliat the Merlin 
clim ate would prolia lily  not agree  w ith 
Ills lie:«4th, and he is now reported to 
have lieen com m itted tu a sanitarium  
at Me ran.

M A I/ 'O I.M  C LA R K E .

OSBORNE CASTLE TO BE 
FDR CONVALESCING SOLDIERS

( Kl 'cel . i  1 i V i l d i ’ to  T h e  T e l e g r . i i n .  C o p y 
r i g h t  r.oM. bv \V. R  l l cHrs I  > 

i H.v l . .\l>V I I K . N U V  S< i.M KK . ' ^m i 
I . I INIXI .N.  I 'el i .  I., r:.. t o m e  b.i-

l o e i  mi l "  a- oi i a l ed  vvi i i i  t . .e  d. n e i -  
|t i e  u f v  o f  i j a e e i i  \ o l or i . i  ...; l the
i p : ; ;  ' e . - o - o i r  t ' , , i ' i  th ■ ro ' . . i l  j ila> e
' a t  ( \'i l y  ;.n n i ' l ' T  the  q l l e e ' i  s
; tP' '-|h m.id- n[ i  h e r  m i nd  th. i l
, - o n e '  h i i ro  ni l .si  li
, : .he lU:i.liO.*d l o  .-eb.. 1 a (m I.O'C w l i l ‘1
I she  ct.i i M  i h r i .w  . i - id.  t;., . . ir'

e o  . i i  li.' .̂ and  till* bi i i ' i l en o f  si . i i  
.sp lo." eh i l i t  V . and  l i v e  ,i d o n a s t i i  
o f  n. ipp. i io.  and  o f  p ':

rolls men o f England and Amerlo.a 
w ldeli oiieoiirage.s exld ln tio iis  w liose 
sole attraction  is that tliey endanger 
life  and limh'.’

\ i s i t k i > i;yiiMti;.s*i o f  c i i i .w
I 'o r  tlic first time an English wom- 

.aii liad tile honor o f being a guest o f 
the dow ager i-morcbs o f China.

l.nst sprinv .Miss K ate t'arl. who 
ht r v »r y  own. and hoen .«tiidving art in I ’arls, and

vv lio 1.-. an a-*soel ite o f ti.e Champ de 
•’ f Mars, bail llic  Rood fortiin*' while vis- 

i l i i ig  tile .\meriean m in ister at I'ek in  
to he fireseiited to the empr*-.ss. wlio.

M O N U M E N T S !

witti b< r tij,, snrpri.i-o o f everyone, iii.si.stcd 
li ’ - iiiiid  and lier children, and it vv.i ■ jjj„ fak in g  In r to the palace.
.“■ir Roliert i » rl. tlie queens most i r i i i l  . T liere a suiti* o f rooms was placed 
and trusty friend, and serv.iiit., who ar- | j,j i,,.^ disposal liy order o f her im perial 
ranged the purcli.i.se o f tlie e.«t.ite in ; the highest function-
tho l- ly  o f U iglit. la r les  o f the court liowed ilovvn before

Ostioine lloii.-e was jiraetiea lly  re- ; .,n j every  luxury was lavislied
built and designed by the prince con- ; upon licr.
sort. Am ong the many virtues wHiich j  Miss Carl has painted three la rge  
that grea t man posse.ssed, n rllstie  ; portra its o f the empress, one o f which 
know ledge was not counted, n lthoiigh  ■ she ig about to dispatch to the St. 
the re ln iild iiig  ami decoration o f the , i.„u l»  exposition.
royal palaces were directed l.y him , Varied and in teresting w ill he the

I remember Kastlake, tlie fam ous j  experiences o f this lady when she re- 
Ciintioisseiir. say ing tiiat "F rin i'e  A I- turns to w*estern c ivilization .
hert liad .1 gseat deal o f taste, Init IIIKItOIM.YPHU S FOR W OMFIN'
nil o f it had." E very  year sees the opening o f some

AVhen tlie queen first aeipiired tills n<>w' and in teresting profession to 
d e ligh tfu l re.ddence she w rote to the y^-nmen, hut it has been reserved fo r 
k in g  o f the Melgians: " I t  .sounds sc j  Migj, j  u .Murray, who wn.s at m e
pleasant to liave a idaee o f  onr own. I time the assistant o f Mr. Herrie, tlie 
q tilr l and retired and free from  all ; w ell-know n K gytdo log is t lo  g iv e  to 
woods and fo res 's  iiinl other d ep a rt- j her sisters an en tire ly  new occupation, 
nients. w h ich ■ rea lly  are the plague o f 1 nam ely the ir.anslaflon o f Egyptian  
on es  lift ' and Mabylonish hleroglyiihtos.

II was very  fittin g , therefore, that ! The w orld 's store o f in.serlbed tab- 
on the ile.iih  o f the great m other (iiieeii Mels is increasing daikv. and eagerly  
the k ing should determ ine to eoiise- | h istorians and antiquarians are aw a it- 
c ra le  hi.s home pelae*' for the benefit [ Ig g  ih-iir translation.
o f Olliers, and Osborne has now eeaseil j Miss M urray lias opened a school o f  
to h<‘ a royal residence, and h.ns been ' hiernpl.vphie.s fo r women, and has piih- 
.vlieied to serve ns a convaleseeni j  llshed .a hteroglyph ie primer. Many
home for tlie o fficers  o f tlie arm y and pupils liave i-ome to her from  E iig-
havv. I land am ' from  .\nierlca, .and It Is In-

The k in g  li.as taken the deepe.st per- ' fe ie s tin g  to see these young g ir ls  at
-aoiial Interest In the work has exam in
ed .all the id.ms. and lias hlniC'-if suj

work In the imiseiims ileelpherlng the 
hoary Egyptian  tablets, and lliiis  g iv -

gested many alterations which w ill In.g lo  1 m odein world tlie h istory 
render it more convenient for Us b tn - .if the old.
efh ent purpose

To many an o ffi'-er wniinili il on a c t
ive  serv ice  or recovoriiig  from  the e f 
fects o f a tropical elimr.te. Oslioriie 
w ill he a liarbor o f r e f u g e .  where 
liealtb  m V  lie restored .and strength 
r i 'g a io e l. T o  what lo*ller use eoubt 
any p.ilaee be put?

II M il l\ l (O I  Si \M I*||M irNT 
Not long ago  in the g'real I^^don 

hippodrome, a g ir l was advertised to 
loop the loop in a motor ear. Hiin- 
dreils ea ger iv  flocked fo see this ex- 
traordinar.v feat, and f<-w seemed to 
be aw are that tlie ch ief Interest In 
the en lerla inn i* nt lav In the fai t Hint 
any moment tlie perform er m iglit lose 

; lier life.
From London Hie young .VmeTiean

, I T M . l l N  I , \ f'E  YI\KKH N
A ll lioiior to Hie ,\merican lady who 

• by her exeiYions has restored to the 
pe.i.sanls o f Ita ly  a homoi Industry, 
w liieh liHs proved to be o f the utmost 
benefit.

The poverty o f  the Ita lian  peasants 
I is known to a ll who liavb traveled  in 
H iai land o f sun.shine and o f licaiity. 

: How many o f us have noted Hie scanty 
meals o f liread and fru it which an 
Ita lian  eoiit.adlno considers su ffic ien t 
for sustetiaiKO. In Hie sunslilne o f 
Ita ly  shch liardsliips do not appear to 
rank w lH i tlie privations experienced 

! by Hie northern poor.
A population indiistrions. sober and 

i fruga l, the Ita lian  bears bardsblp w ith
r i o „ ,  in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J, uniHing face, and yet only those

g ir l went to I ’arls and «  who have looked below  the surface nn-
vceek she vvns perf.,rn „ng  at 'M  derstand how constant Is the su ffer-
rl. rirens „  what was Ing o f the Ita lian  peasant.
r In tiu' uroifnim  <»f fh#* «*nt»*r-

*9Will A. Watkiiv Music Co
265-7 MAIN STREET D A L L A S

E. E. Christopliers 703 W. 7th Street, Ft. Worth 
Telephone 752

tainmeiir. the "r in g  o f death " I'he heavy taxes, which are the re-

THE PARACAMPH CO. LOUISVILLE. KV. U. S . A.

araca

H IM .NRO IIO  rn i. lT IC k
IlIL I> i|U )RO . Texas. Feh 13.— (Spe- 

e ln l.t— Thfi c ity  cam paign ha.s hectime 
Ver.v in terezting. partieu larly  since the 
dem oeratle execu tive com m ittee has 
found that Tom  Iv y  and H, F. Roby 
have to run the race over fo r  a ider- 
man o f the Fourth ward. It was 
thought Iv y  had been noniinateil. hut 
the vote proved to he a tie

The claim  la now being miHle h.v 
friends o f the J. D. P itts  adm in istra
tion that the election  was a vind ica
tion o f him. Th is has stirred up the 
opposition and there w ill he a b ig  vote 
polled Tuesday at the second prim ary.

To  the horror o f Hie audience. : . t ' ' ‘ 'ilt  ®f .''ears o f po IU l.a l trouble, the 
Hie erllie.,1 moment lust when the « n ‘ "U iated methods adopted in a ll ag- 
ra r vv.is reaebitig Ih.' danger point, rle iiltn ra l empb.ymenfs. and the .searc- 
w ilh  .1 horrib le .rash  she fell, but l » > > 'y  o f work, are am ong the principal 
the n. irve l o f all nrevenl. .illho iigh  ! ‘ ' ' ' " ' K about ih v ir  unut- 
she sustained terrll-1- injuries, she wais i .
not k illed  ..n the snot known and re.ilized by

It has Mvvavs.be. n a m atter o f won- eoiintess o f llrazza. an American
der to ni.- t l i i t  it <loes not oe. nr to '^"1 married in lo a n  .d.l Ita l-
a .-b r iili.m  people that ex liib ifions o f '"n  fam ily. W iHi Hie prsetiea l eom- 
Hiis sort are n ife r lv  l.art-arlons. , ' " ‘ " i  People she saw that

In .bed  so litt le  .lees It Strike His >">'l>lng but H «. rev iv in g  o f some in- 
piibll,. mind tliat the terrib le  a. . Id c it  : t enant s .vn her 
?n Ibis nnfortnnate g ir l w ill pr .d vab ly  , '* " '‘ ' ’**ti«l »  estate.
Insnri' frcNh iio im larlty  l »  Hie per- In old days Ita ly  'va.s Hio grea t lace 
form an .e o f this feat in tlie fiitnr.-; m aking ee iile r  o f the world, and Hie 
fo r any feature w lii.'b a.lds to the , countess w ise ly  saw  that herein again 
peril o f the perform er proportionatidy lay  their means o f livelihood. W ith 
Inere:.- the aHriii flon to Hiose w lio . the utmost patience she commenced 
fake  P l.asnre in exliiliitions o f re. k- I teach ing six girls, and from  tliat small 
less .h iring . ' ‘.'g inn ing a t.etwork o f  .schools o f lace

T rem em ber some years ago a g ir l  ̂m aking lias sprea.l throughout that 
was perfo rm ing  in one o f » 'ie  great ‘ part o f Ita ly , and the happy s igh t la 
pla. es o f entertainm ent in lam.lon a , now to he seen o f hundreds o f peas- 
feat whi. li was o.vnsi.lered alm ost j»n ts , both in their own homes, in the 
unique As she m.nmte.I the ladder , v l l l i^ e  street and un.ler the trees, 
to rea. h the summit .>f « 'io  vast hall i'•vorlgpg at their lace cushions, and 
from  which she was lo  li.irl herself. | earn ing suffi.-leiit money fo r  their 
T lia.I oeeasi.in to spe.ak to her. as 1 household needs.
had gone there fo  vl.sit one o f the oth- ! In Ita ly  the deform ed child Is one 
er perf.irm ers. i o f the saddest sights o f the country.

T aske.1 her i f  she w a « fr ig lilen e.l. : There use.! to be no opening fo r these 
She replied in a har.lene.l voice: "N ot j su fferers  but liegg ing-upon  the church 
specia lly ; Init I shall he k ille .l at this . steps, but now those who are maimed 
job some day." an.I then, w ith  some fo r the race o f l i fe  are able to earn

$110 m  GOLD FREE
Th* Talegraai** C*la Paaale.

For the Finest Liqviors and Wines 
in Fort Worth for FoLmily and Medi- 
= = = = =  cinal Use go to = = = = =

/ .  M A y 'E 'R S ' LIQUO 'R
HOUSE  Phone 2376

1210 Mavin St.

If you contemplate purchaaing 
any cemetery work, why not 
show your progressiveness by 
erecting a

White 
Bronze 
Monument

Manufactured by the Monu
mental Bronze Co., of Bridge
port, Conn.

It is positively more enduring 
than the best of granite, far 
more beautiful and artistic, and 
is less expensive.

It is not an experiment, but is an established success, and has 
been on the market for over thirty years, and today is being used 
In every stale of the Union. Before ordering a memorial, large or 
small, write me and 1 will call and show you a large variety of

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
With prices, sample of material, and full information, without putting 
you under any obligations.

A . G IL C H R IS T .
1906 College Avenue Phone 2073

Hakold B auer.
Says of tlie Pianola, “ It is superior in evert' wav to all 
other ‘ piano players.’ One is amazed to find liow'elosely 
an absolute novice can, with it, approach the interpreta
tion of a jH’eat artist.’ ’

J

blHerncMS, <<h<> ii.ble.I: "R iif unless n 
l i fe  w :i« In neril there would he no 
lntere.-<t to the xpectat.'rs.'’

In these . iv iliz e .l times we consid
er ou rsH v.’s to he iiieapahle o f de
r iv in g  the s ligh test enjoym ent from  
the brutal games'^whlch delighted an
cient Rome. an.I we eon.iemn the Span
iards In no measure.! terms fo r their 
devotion  to  the barbarous b u ll- figh t; 
but Is It not precisely the same spirit. 
In the gentle woman and the ohlval-

as miicii as their healthy sistera. and 
many a sorrow fu l face is now brigh t 
w ith  hope.

Are Y'oa ReatIriM at Night
And harasse.l by  a bad cough? Use 
Ballard 's Horehound Syrup, it w ill se
cure you sound sleep and e ffe c t  a 
prom pt and radical cure. 25c, 50c and 
$1.M. Bold toy H. T. Paagburn & Co.

'll Taikes the Cake”
Is the usual favoFlble comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out

The best of linen and otKbr materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hoim to retain your patronag* 
by slipshod work, and the beet is 
none too good here.

F O R .T  W OK.TH
s t e a m  l a u n d r y  r

LIPSCOMB AND OACGETT STS. 
PHONC aoi.

JT*
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NKU B W A N T K D -W A U K

W E  W A N T  lO.OO# A G E N TS  for g r r o t w  
household seller e\'er Invented; best 

money maker on record; actually r-.*Ui m 
^ e iy  •.ousa. Send H e fo r complete cam 
ple and cur two mammoth eatalocu-:a o< 
a « e r u ’ suppUes. Southern MercantUa C a , 
I>ept. Ga, Houston. Teaaa.

H O LE R ’S Barber roilece o f Dallas. Texas.
offers advantaces in teaching the barber 

^ a d e  that cannot be had elaewhera W rit#  
today for our terms.

T O l’NO M A N —L'nder 3S, w ith fa ir basis 
^  education to prepare for gov.-mmant po

sition. salary to start. tSOO; deserving pro
motion; permanent. Box 570, Cedar Rap
ids. lowx

T T P E W R IT E R S — Agents wanted for the 
Wollington Visible Typewriter. Stand- 

ard key board.s. Price »tW. Address. Box 
•17. llooston. Texas.

W A N T E D — Messenger boys a t telegraph 
oflioe. 501 Main .street.

PERSONS to manage dD lrict o ffice for 
commercial hou.se; salary t.'l paid week

ly; all expenses advanced. Colonial Co., 
Chicago.

W A N T E D —Men and women; J'O* p«'r 
month guaranteed salary. Call at room 

71. Dund' M building. Monday and Tues- 
da C. \\. Forties, manager.

H E LP  W AN T E D -F E M A L E

ftoonia PON RENT

FOR R E N T —Two front rooms, southeast 
exposufi. with board. Modern conveni

ences. For couple or gentlemen Refer 
•nccs required and given, lois Burnett.

FOR RENT~-Co*nfortable b«droomt foe 
young inen. by the month, a t reasonabl# 

« t e ,  in Mra. Tuck#Fa new boaio, comar 
Lamar and Slxtt atra a t^ ^ e r y th in g  new.

FOR R E N T —Nicely furnished 
115ls Main at. from tc 54.

NICELY furnished rooms: gentlemen 
only. Hio Houston.

T H R E E  unfurnished rooms. Call 611 
West F irs t street.

f o r  r e n t — T wo n icely  furn lshe'l 
rooms, close in. 60S Burnett street

f o r  r e n t — F urnished rooms fo r 
L gh t hou.sckeeping 410 E Id. at.

VKNDOM E FL.\T8— Furnished rooms.
g(Xel l.K-ation- F. O. IM^cy. I l l  West 

Weatherford.

S PE C IA L  NOTICES

^ • • • s s s a a a a a a a a a #

Wireless Telegrams 
Wireless T elegrams 
Wireless T elegrams

The Want Ads. are the real wireless 
telegrams—sent to all the people in 
order that the right ones may be 
reached. There is probably one for 
YOU in the paper today.

w a n t e d — I.adies call thi.s week, special 
in mounts fine cabinet photos. .M.so 

best -Stamp photo in the world. Simpson's 
Studio. Id ^ n d  Main st9

•  
I a  
a

M*ANTED-- German or S«- -de girl, for 
cooking and general hoiis.- work. Mrs. 

W. M 'nnig. pei Jennings avenue.

HviM E W O R K —19 weekly daring spare 
tim e; no canvas.sing or money neeiled; 

inclose stamp for outfit, instru -tiun.s. etc. 
Addre.ss. I'n iversal Co.. 5:5 W . Twenty- 
thinl street. New  York.

I .A U irS — Having fancy w>rk to sell— 
d.>ylies, centerpieces. P-alt and

lirawnwork—Send stamped enveloped. L a 
dies’ Exihange. 3iD. Monroe m ee t. Civl- 
e-ago.

W O M E N  to m ake overa lls. H aw k ins- 
M llle r M fg. Co.. 115 Fouth B oa i st.

I.,.\DIES— I f  you want to iruake tietur 
wages and have a |»ermanei.t pi>sition. 

call at 7'>I Houston street. W.- pay salary 
or comml.ssion. Sample.s free.

LAD D :3  In every town can make big 
money selling Madame 21orena.’s Persian 

Tl.s.sue Builder, the only face cream that 
actually restores original bcautv. removes 
wrln'ales and all fac ial blemishes and pre
serves the skin. Recommended by so
ciety and profes.sional ladies. Liberal 
sample 8--nt on request free. The Zorena 
Chemical Co.. it'Mi North T#x.i.s Building. 
DoUas. Texas.

W .\NTED— W hite servant girl; fam ily of 
three. Miono 176-1 ring or mi7.

AG ENTS W A N T E D — M ALE

W .^NTED— Fell you a home on payments 
without interest. an\wh-re T'nit-J 

Ftates; agents wanted. Consolidat-J 
Equitable Realty Co.. Des Moine.s. low i.

J33 A W E E K  salary and expenses to m-n 
with rigs to Introiluee Poultry Com- 

^H)ur.d. International Mfg. Co.. Parsons. 
Ran.

W AN TE D —Traveling salesmen, who visit 
dry goods stores, to sell our line of peai I 

buttons a.s a sivle line on a commission. 
-\ddress P. O. Box 153. Muscatine. Iowa.

A G E N TS —M-n and women for S,init.ary 
Aiuminnm Coffee and Tea Maker, sells 

on sight; 1 •) per cent profit: s.ample post
paid u"c. Particulars, accornpaniml by 
special Offer to Introduce at the same time 
Kneipp M.dt Coff-e. A double protit prop
osition. Wisconsin Mfg. Co., Maniiow 
W’ is,

C ICAR SALE SM AN  W A N T E D —Cigar 
sal-‘ sman In your locality for city and 
country trade; experience unnecess-ary; 
J6*i per month and expenses: inclose stamp 
for particulars. Pioneer C igar Co., Dept, 
n o  Tol-Jdo. Ohio.

AGENT.S—Hottest se ll-r out The Mon- 
areh Easel. One to a d'vien .sold in e v 

ery family. Hustlers can grow rich. Sam
ple and particulars for four 2-cent stamps. 
Monarch Nov Mfg. Co.. 181 DlvUlon St . 
Chicago.

A G E N TS  W .VNTED  to sell our pi;inos: a 
high-grade cabinet grand that ordinarily 

retails for $450; our pri<-e 1701 75. W - re
quire $3 down and $1.15 per we-'k. 
mon-y for agept.s. ladies or g-ntl<-me;i. 

"V W rite for parti<^B.ars. Columbia I ’iano Co.. 
II7  I-Tlm street. Dallas.

ll.O# PE R  W E E K  furulabes yo'ir 
room complete; largest and best 

stixck to select from, always, at N ix 
Furniture and Storage House. $01-4 
Houston street. Phone 933-2 rings 
for your wants.

N ix— Buys furniture.
Ntx—Bel's fumltur#.
N ix—Stores fumltur#.
N ix—ExcUardre* fumltur#.

♦ •  •  • •  • •  •  •

W. If. I tT L I.E —Fire, tom a lo  and plate 
glass Insuranee, 109 W est Sixth .street. 

Fort Worth. Texas. Telepli.ine 1800.

T H E  FE R R E L  STORAGE CO.. 1310 
Houston street, pay more for second

hand goods and seil cheaper than any 
house 1)1 the city; both phonea

SEE IV rcy & Jamison tor bargains In 
real estate at office Towr.site I jn d  Co.. 

North Fcrt Worth. Phone 2101-1 ring.

R C. H O I'STO X. colored undertaker and 
house furnisher, buys, sells and ex

changes household goods. Phones s78. 
1406 Calhoun St.

FOR any k in d 'o f a de.al in rrw  c  .sec- 
end hand furniture, stoves and re fr ig 

erators. see R. II. Siandley. both phones 
No. 468

F T 'R N lT lT tE  repairing l.s a specialty with 
us, also packing, shipping. renting, 

buying, selling and exchanging new for 
old. Banner Furniture Co.. I l l  Main.

W O l'L D  L IK E  to leave child 5 months 
old with some widow lady who will 

care for it for a period not excee<l’ng six 
months. Rca.sonable expen.ses paid. A d 
dress. W N. care Telegram.

RE.\D T H lF -  IsJt 50x140 feet to 20-foot 
alley. East front. On graveled street, 

with plank sidewalk. Diamond H ill ad
dition. Ea.st of {xacking houses Ten 
ir.lniites’ walk from same. ITlo# $100; 
teims to suit you. ThLs Is a genuine bar
gain. Io?t us show you this property. 
Glen W alker A  Co.. Sixth and Houston 
streets.

H ATS  o f all kind cl--aned. dyed and re 
shaped; perfect .satisf.i-tion guaranteed. 

VYood A  Co.. 710 Houston street. Phone 
CiO-1 ring.

K E IS T E R ’S LA D IE S ’ TA IIA )R 1N G  Col
lege. Ii>ii4 Hou.ston street, has adiled a 

dressmaking department to the s<-hool. 
and is now ready to make gowns in the 
most artistic and up-to-date styles.

T H E  M A N H A T T A N  CAFE. 1211 Main 
street. ha.s opened up under new man

agement. Special attention given Ladies 
and children. Meals sent out promptly. 
Reclucdlon given on weekly meal tickets. 
Extra dinner Sun'lays.

FOR S A LE —Thirty volumes, new. Ency
clopedia Brlttanlca. r.liuh edition, to 

gether with W ebster’ s Encyclopedic D ic
tionary. aud solid oak bo-.k case at a great 
bargain. Address C. G.. care Telegram.

L E T  us do your screen work. W e can 
please you. A g -e  Hroe." S<'reen Co.

M ISCELLANEOUS

STEAM  R E N O V A TIN G  W O RKS—Car
pets. Rugs. Feath-rs and Mattresses 

renovated. Scott’s Renovating Works. 
Phone 167-1 ring.

Read The Telegram 
Read The Telegram 
Read The Telegram

FOR SALS
WBWMnMMMnMMMMMWMWMnnMMWMMWMSMWWtt
GOOD second Land buggies for sal# at 

Eclipae Stables. Tour own prices. Cor.
$rd and Throckmorton

RB.4L E S TA TB

N  A. CCNNINGHAM . Fumltur# and 
Stoves; easy terms or cheap for cash.

A FE W  SECOND-HAND PIANOS, cheap.
at Ross - Armstrong Company. 711 Hous

ton streeL

FUR S A LE —Ten  nice lots fo r $2.00$.
These lo t* are n icely located on St, 

I.ouis avenue, convenient to M agnolia 
car. Ijots in same neighborhood sell 
fo r $500 You can im prove these lots 
w ith hou‘=e* and make a p ro fit o f $5.- 
000. Buy now while you can ge t this 
grea t inveiunieiit.

D S H A R E  *- rO,.
611 Main Street.

“ VALENTINES”
'Only Genuine Article”

—at —
CONNER'S BOOK STORE 

707 Houston Street
ONE OF TH E  M N E S T  ranches In the 

state for sale by W. H. Graham. Cuera 
Texas.

TH E  LARG EST STOCK of new Ihano* at 
Kos.s-Aimstiong Company’s Music Star' 

In Texas.

J l ’ ST R E C E IV E D  from  the plney wood* 
car load fat k indlings. J. W . AD.VMS 

A- Co, Call up 5$0.

A BARGAIN'—For $3u0 caeh you can buy 
an old establish'-d re-taurant. 1311 

Main. Rent 115 per month.

FOR S.AI.E— 74,-acre tract W est Hand- 
ley. just at rus* T. and P. track.-i from 

stop 6 on iiiterurlian. Apply «; M. SheL 
mire. 208 Hoxie building.

FOR Sa l e  -Good rubber tire l>uggy 
with liarnes.s almost a« g<>Mt a* nvw. 

co-it $190. Price $T5 G--i. G. Swa-«- y i  
Co.. 7u71i Main street.

l e g a l  DIKF.CTUKY (X . Y . )—E.stab-
ll.sh'-d fifteen jears for .sale. Fine op

portunity for eno»g-‘tie altoiney. I!ur«au 
of Reg., Madi.oon. Wis.

ANNOUNCEMENTS R E A L  ESTATE

Democratic Nominees for Municipal 
Offices. Election April 5.

,  F IRST W A R D
■rhe T.'legram 1* authorized to announce 

W. II. Ward a.* a caniti-late for re-election 
as alderman of the First ward, city of 
Fort Worth.

J. BURKE & CO.
Real Estate and Rental Agents, 

Eire and Tornado In-

FUR S.VLE— Hclinlarslilp in one o f the 
■ lending • ommert ial co lleges o f Texas. 
I Address Mrs E. K Overall, P. O box 
999, Fort W orth, Te.tas.

SECOND W ARD
The Telegr.im  U> authorixed to announo 

B. L. Waggoman As a "andidata for re- 
election as aLierman of the Second ward 
of the city of Fort Worth.

TH IR D  W ARD
The Telegram  is authorlr«1 to announce 

W. R. Parker us a candidate for alderman 
from the Third ward of the city of Fort 
Worth.

FOURTH W ARD
Thanking the voters of the Fourth ward 

o f the city of Fort Worth for past courte
sies. and appreciating election in the past. 
I hereby announce myself a can.Iidat* lor 
election as alderman from that ward.

Respectfully.
J F  I.EU.VNE.

F IFTH  W A R D
The Telegram is authorized l-t announce 

M. M. Lyd .n  as a candidate for re-elec
tion a.s alderman from the F ifth  ward of 
the city of Fort Worth.

SE V E N TH  W A R D
The Telegram  is authorized to anroun:# 

J. F. Hendcraon as a candidate for re- 
election as alderman o f the Seventh ward 
of the city o f Fort Worth.

E IGHTH W A R D
The Telegram  Ls authorized to announce 

J. F. Zurn as a candidate for alderman 
from the Eighth ward of the city of Fort 
Worth.

N IN T H  W A R D
The Telegram is authorized to announce 

Q T. Moreland as a cand.d.ate for re- 
election to the office o f alderman o f the 
Ninth ward of the city of Fort Worth.

surance
Before you buy. rent, sell or insure 

your property, it will i>ay you to see us. 
W e are headquarters f^r Fort Worth real 
estate bargulr.s. Hero ate a few, but we 
have many more:
FOR SALE —Tw o five-room houses, tu ilt 

within iMist year, lot IWxlOO, facing on 
Magnolia street cur line, near Jennings 
avenue; house* rent for $15 each. ITi^e 
$J,0Cu.
FOR S.VLE—Vacant lots facing on M ag

nolia street: all within luUf block of 
City Belt car line.
FX»H SA LE —Nice atx-room residence.

modern In every respi-ct. lot 5«xl25 fe it  
on Henderson street, near Fennslyvania 
avenue. For price ard terms see u». 
FOR S.\LB—320 acre#. Santo. Palo Pinto 

county, Texas, about six miles from 
Brazos river: 175 acres in cultl\‘«tion. bal- 

, ar.ee in i>u.-iture and timber; improvimenta 
include two-*tory, six-room house, out
houses. bam. tenement houses, cl.stern. 
tank, .also twenty-five head rattle. l*rlce 
$7,000. Can give good terms; also will 
take part in trade in Fort Worth real cs‘  
tate.
f o r  PA I.E —I..ot 50x140 feet, five-room 

house, built last year, on I.ee avenue,
, North Fort Worth; rents for $20 per 
month; water connection. Price $1,300; 
cn «-half cash, balance to suit at 8 per 

jcent interest.
FOR S A LE —Io)t 50x140 fe“ t. five-room 

house, built la.-<t year, on Lee aven'ie. 
North Fort Worth: rents for $20 per 
month; water connections. Price $1,350; 
one-half cash, balance to suit at $ per 
cent Interest.
tD R  SALE — Lot 50x140 feet, five-room 

house, built last year, on Lee avenue. 
North Fort Worth; rents for $20 per 
month; water connections. IT Ice $1.20u; 
one-half cash, balance to suit at 8 per 
Cent Interest.

Thc.se are bargains. Sqg tis at once. 
109 Eajit Fourth ; treeL

FOR P.\LE— Thoroughbred je rs e v  m ilk 
row. 7 ycar.s <>I<1. g ives 3 gillor..- of 

m ilk per day. See owner, 312 Magnolia 
street.

A G E N IT N E  B AR G A IN —'iV.-n drained 
) lot. 50x120 feet to a 12-foot alley. South
frort Three blocks fro-.n street tar. Con 
yct.fent to ward schools and churches 
Price $250; $10 cash and $10 per month. 
Glen W alker A  Co., Sixth and Houston 
sti eeta.

FOR SALE  OR TR AD E —Fourteen-act•- 
fruit and truck farm, one-half mil*- ea.st 

Pol>-technic t ' o l l ege .  large five-room 
house, with pantry and closets: young or- 
cliard. all bearing; gs id  tiam, sheds and 
lots Price. $2 750. W ill t;ike $1,000 
worth of clta^ or Glenwood [iroperty. or 

! will trade equity for Interest in se< ond- 
I hand furniture business. S. A. Pu -kett. 
HIT Stella .stleel.

FOR SA I.E—F ifty  barrels of go<Nl hog 
food. National Biscuit Co., .Seventeenth 

and Rusk streets.

FOR b a l e —N ice lots on South Side, near 
car line: 5tixb’'.5 feet to 2" fo.it alley; on 

good term.s, or will build to suit pur
chaser.
G(-o. \V. I'eckham & C i ,  310 Hoxle bldg.

FOR S A LE —Four-room house with hall 
and t*ath room, plastered throughout, 

new-. Il.efsy This hou.se Is on the South
west Sid.= ty bhg'k from ear line.
Geo. W, Feckliam & Vo . 310 Hoxie bldg.

PKRSONAL

DR. tJARRISON. Dentist—Comer Fourth 
and Main street.*. Phone 720-4 rings

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
The T e leg ram ’s l o i n  Pusale.

FOR A L I .  KIN'D.s of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

H E L P  W A N T E D
Dr. TAYI/OR (Colored »—.Sp?s'ial!.«t in 

 ̂ genito-urinary disease*. 112 W. 11th *t
I

W A N T E D  E V E R Y W H E R E —people to 
•■ir; ;. letters at home, during - ĵiare tim 

and return us. Material sent free. No 
m.iiling or e,nvassing; $9 w -ek ly earned,  
Fn- 5 .«elf-addres*ed en^ elope for par- 
tii-u! trs, tluarantee Co.. No. 434 Ninth st., 
I'h ii delph; 1. Pa.

FRISCO
S Y S TEM

SCHOOL LANDS. COTTON LANDS, 
GRASS LANDS

$2 pep acre, 40 year* time, 3 per cent 
interest.

If you want four sections (2560 acres) 
of school land, which will grow ANY 
THING, and which you can buy by 
paying l-IO down and the balance 40 
years hence, 3 per cent interest, write 
us, enclosing 50 cents and we will tell 
you how’ and help you get such land. 

D HOniNSON & CO.,
P. O. Box 321.

DR. JOHN D. V E AL, tta# veterinaLry sur
geon. treat# disease# o f doiuestic ani

mals. surgical operations and dentistry a 
sp«cialty. Residence, 515 W. Daggett 
ave. Pbon# 183.

LA D IE S  CAP.Sri.ES GARDES, safe, re 
liable. Absolu tely  guaranteed to 

cure Ia*ucorrhoea i w h i t e s ) - a n d  fem ale 
weakne.>iS. W rite  f*>r particulars. I.ndy 
agen ts  wanted. Adilress. Mo. Prop. 
Phaim acy, Lock Box 323, Kansas City, 
Mo

] PEIl.^OX.VT.,— Mi-^s , Dora Brown.«or. 
dressmaking. 408 Board o f Trade

Building.

DR CREN SH AW . I 'E N T IS T . 70S 4  
Main st.— Our motto. Best work  at 

moderate price.*.

■JIM PAG E ’S Link? Red Shoe Shop, Hous
ton street, between 131h and 14th. Peg- 

i g irg. first class. 60c; Id 35c. Sewing half j 
1 soles. 75c; ladles’ soling 25c. Phone 1930. 1

TAKK THE

S ITU A T IO N S  W A N T E D

W A N T E D —Work by experien- ed se.am- 
atr»**; pref«*r* sewing by the day in 

your home but will al.ao do work brought 
to h.-r at 141» \V - t̂ Terrell avenue.

A  <’,OOD W O M AN  Would like to w.irk 
for her luiard in some nice family. A d 

dress. W . W .. care The Telegram.

W A N T E D — MISCEI. LANEO US

H.4VE A e rS T O M E K  for some Hou.ston 
and Main street pro|>»rty. W hat have 

you to offer? J. M. Warren. 5\)1 Main 
i-treet. Fort Worth. Texas.

W .AN TE D —Pupils on '-lolln, mandolin.
guitat and banjo. S S Scheldler. in 

structor of music, 503 Houston.

W A N T E D  TO  T R A D E — .\ good heavy 
W '.rk team lot Call at D ;irrah

Storage C o . Fourteen th  and Rusk,

EXC H AN G E— Furniture, stoves. carp»t*.
mattings draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where you can 
tx.’ hange your old goods for new. K v»ry- 
th irg sold on easy payment. l.add Fur- 
nituie and Carpet C o . 701-6 Houston 
street. Both phones 562.

R E PA fR S  FOR A I.L  STOVES and rang-*.
Park.*. 20S Houston street. Phone 377. 

Gasoline stove experts.

METEOR
FOR ALL POINTS

, A B.XRfJAlN—Two lots on west side,
1^» fet t. Price, $730.

r’OCR-U OOM . frame house, on south side, 
two jiorches. closets, brick flues, hig'i 

ceiling, hard oil finish Inside, on lot 50x19) 
feet. I ’rice $1,100; $50 cash and $15 
monthly.
F IV E -R O O M , frame hou.se. near high 

school, closets, two porches, nydrant.s. 
shade trees, lawn, east front, liain. Iron 
fence. Price. $1 600: $5‘»0 ca.-<h, Ualanco 
easy temis. J. A. IN G R A M ,

i 706>4 M;iln street.
I j Over W ell* Fargo Expres.s Office.

M A ID E N —Immensely w.-aithy, alone .and 
burdened with bu.sine-s c.ares, wrint.s im- 

m»-diafei> kind iiu.-buiei to r- lieve her. 
Adiiie*-.-:. Mills, 71 We.«t Hike. Chi<-ago.

LA D IE S—When In nee,i. send for free 
tri.il o f our never failing remedy; relief 

sure and quick. Pari* Chemical Co.. M il
waukee. Ww.

W H Y  NO T O W N  TOT’ P, HOME?—You 
can do it as easily as you can pay rent, 
for we are prepared to build you a three 
or four-room cottage on a desirable lot j 
f-ir a small cash payment and 112 50 or , 
$15 per month. Begin now and every dol- j 
lar you pay uv w ill be your equity In your _ 
home. Glen W alker & Co., Sixth and 
Houston streets. ;

NORTH AND 
EAST

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N IT IE S

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T

W A N T E D —A house o f eight or nine 
r-H-m. with m-xlern e->nvvni“ n--’ e-i; cot- 

t ige preferr**d; mu.st be In, Ad-
e.^, A X .

W A N T E D — BOARDERS

nOO.M and board, all m odem conveni
ences. 1106 Lamar st.

W A N T E D —Six young meo to board ar.1 
room; 14 per week. 300 East Fourth 

street

W u l IJj.N r  IT  BE P L E A S A N T  for you 
to know where you could inve.-«i from 

fift.v dollars upward and olifain a large 
m -nthly di-.idend o- the same without the 

'slightest ri-k or Ir-s t-> your principal st 
I ary time and free from any taint of spec- 
lulation; where you <an h.ave it on de- 
I mand at any time and wh-.-re you can get 
the tjfst .and highest class mercantile .and 
iiar.lt reference.* as to the safety and 
solidity o f th< ■ om-ern you are doing busi- 
rws.s with? A  gu.irantee that covers ov,-r 
twenty year*' sti< --.ful bu.- îness ■ xjierl- 
ence. WouMn t you? Or l etter still, 
wouldn’t you lik - to have vour money In
vested with such a concern? Others have 
it and so can you. Only conservative and 
careful people solicited. Full particular* 
free »•>’ w riting to W . H. I-alim -r. Ml 
Malnut -Street, Philadeljihla. Pa.

W A N T E D — At l'»2v Taylor, m m 'r  13th. 
b rders by the w-ek. nice r>>ora-S.

ROOM and ixard. Very desirable room. 
'3 E. Weatherford. I ’hone iwS.

$1 S »9 Y E A R LY ' salary, jgild monthly; : 
wonderfully curious mineral deposits; I 

hisUTical report year 151«. fifty  .aj».sl.-*tants 
required. John M, W iley, engineer. I\ r.n- 
sylvanla building. I-hiUdeliihia, I ’a.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
T h « Telesraai'a C’wla Paasle.

Have vou put In an estimate on The 
Telegram ’s Great Gold Coin Puzzle? Some 
person is sure to g e l it. and it may be 
you.

T h r o u g h  olo('tric 
lighted O ia ir Cans, 
SIeo|)or.s Dining and 
Obscn'ation C'ars to 
St. Louis and Kansas 
City. Tlie best e<iuip- 
ped passemjor train 
in the South leaves 
Texas and Paeifie de
pot at 11:13 a. m. 
dailv.

■ FOR S A L E — 6 room house, close in on 
I W est side. 12.200, easy term s; w ill 
' rent fo r $30 per month.
I 5-Room house close In on East side. 

$2,350, one half cash.
19-Ronm house, close in on South side.

$3,770. $1,000 cash, balance $25 per 
month, is renting now fo r  $46 per 
month.
W E  H A V E  a few  choice lots In the 

(rold.smtth addition which we can sell 
and build bouses on to suit the pur
chaser.
M ONET TO I.O.\N on good Im proved 

property, or to build. I f  you are 
look ing  fo r a bargain see us before 
you buy. W e can save you money.

: y O i ’ R-ROO.M hou.se. one block of high 
j >■ hivil. in fine condition. W ill take us 
. first payment a sjian of gfasl mub-* or 
;hoi-<es; isilan e easy. This is a snap. 
P i Ice $1.')0<'.

H AG G AR D  & D FFF .
706'; Mam iStreet,

WOT LD Y’ OF marry happily, and to your 
tiiiaiiciul advantage? I f  ..io. write for 

particulars, stating age and s*x; g>xiil re
sults assured. Home and Comfort. To- 
I'-do. Ohio.

.‘LISTERS LN I'F.S'PAIR -Sto’edy reli-f.
abnormal suppresslim any cau«e. W rite 

Tor remedv Safe. sure. Dr Martha W a l
ker Co.. 163 State. Chicago.

HANl).<50.ME AM ERK ’ AN  I.AD Y W ith 
out kith or kin and worth $45,o*)o. wants 

sincere, honest husband. Address. l.owe. 
291 Clinton street, i ’hicago.

D ISEASED hair an'i baldness positively 
cured, send several fallen hairs, fiu r 

ci-nts po.stage aiid receive microscopic 
diagno.-'is with laioklet on care o f hair and 
Scalp. The Western Medicine Co.. P. t>. 
Isix 382. Cincinnati. Ohio.

J. B. MORROW,
C. T. A.

Wheat Building?. 

Botli Phones No. 2.

JOE T. BURGHER A  CO.
R E A L  E.STATE. F IR E  IN.SCRANCE 

AN D  R E N T A L  AGE.N'TS.
7"6S M A IN  .TTW rBT. PH O NE 1037 
A B AR G A IN  In the .southw .-*t jiart. near 

.Slaughter home, nlne-ri 'm. two-story 
f ime dwelling with all in<Klcrti conveni
ences, east front 1 it l'.'.'x200; price H-iai). 
See us for terms. .
SEE us for a ihciice lot 70x123. corner, 

one bIo< k of the university, f-ir $1.5'
I f  you desire a hoi.-e lot to ere< t a nice 
h- me It w ill iviy you to Investigate 
y^YrU-R iX iM  hou.«e In fine contiltion.

well Iocaf«-d. one blo.'k north «'f Mag- 
n"lla ■•t.; ec.-it fri»nt. for 11.15*'. $.300 ca.«h. 
balance h.v the month.
LO T io x l l " .  on Hemiihlll. three hl.ick.s 

.‘•nith Magnolia, for only $1."50, \  bar
gain.
LOTS on St. Louis ave. and near unlver- 

s it f  for $300 and $275. They won t keep 
long at Ihl# price. See us.

votir mnnev

.'tick or nervous 
headache, ind i
gestion. -  dyspep
sia. constipation, 
neuralgia e tc , 
are all caused from  
d e fe -t iv e  eyes. 
«n d  glas.ses fitted  
by my method 

i w ill stop all o f 
th ete troubles 

^ perm anently or 
k r»r. T  J W illfam s.

.‘e-ientific R efraction lst, $15 Houston stI

TO EXCHANGE

$..5"0 F R IT T  FARM  to exchange tor city 
home; farm highly Im.proved; ■within 300 

yards of depot In iailr<>.ad Ktation, fwenty- 
five mil-s from Fort V  m h .

F t ’RNTSHED four-room house in . x- 
change fiir l>oar.| l'’>02 MUsouri avenue.

FOR KXCH.VNGE- We have all kinds and 
.'.izc* oT mercliandise for sale :uid ex- 

cluing--: aUo farms, ranches afid city 
pr.qicrly anywh'-re you #-ant it, E. T. 
(Klcm *  Co.. 310 Houston street. Old and 
new phones.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
T k e  T r lrg rgB i's  Cols Pasalr.

C A. w a l k e r  *  CO.. Real Estate, 
Rentals and Loans. 7034 Main *t. 

Phone 340.

FOR RENT

H. C. JeweU. So. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JE W E LL  A  SON.

The rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

JAMES McN.4MOR.\. real estate and 
rental agent, pension claims a specialty. 

Corner 4th and Rusk.

FOR K E N T —One foUY-r'xjm modem cot
tage In Diamond Hill addition. On 

graded and graveled streets, with plank 
sidewalks. Artestin water. Price $14 per 
month. No triuible to *h"W property.

GLEN W a I.K LK  & CO.,
6th anil Houston St*.

FOR R E N T —rOne of the best located bar
ber shops in the city for rent unfur

nished. Apply at once. F. S. Haberzeltle. 
Si'3 E. Front.

FOR K E N T I.ivery stable on Rusk, be
tween 6th and 7,h. J. N. Brooker. Fos- 

di'-k A- Mitchell office.

BOARD AN D  ROOM

STAR  HOTEI.I—Splendid rooms _ _  
N »rd , H  per week. Transient’ trade so- 

llclted. 107 Belknap street.

ONE furnished room and board for two 
gentlemen In private fami^Y $4 per 

week. Mrs. Hawkins. 610 E. 4th sL 
New phone 1665.

HOTELS

TH E  HOTEI. W IU TF IE LD . Mexla. T#x.
G. H. Stevens, proprietor. Commercial 

trade a specialty. Kates $2 i>er day.

TH E  Gilmore cottage, iW7 Rusk. Meals in 
family style. Mrs. Kate Gilmore.

MINERAL W ATEPB

FOR FR E 3H  m ineral waters, "Crasy”  
Snd "Gibson," delivered prom ptly phoaa 
2167, J. 8. Lae#, iigL . lOOt Houston sL

TIME TABLE

F< >K K E N T —lA ig e  boar4ling house; un- 
fumi'-hed; close in; wiih m-xlern <-on- 

v^nienca-.a Non.’ but re*|xmsiKle parti-.-i 
api'ly. 3"S Hoxie buildint

K ')R  R E N T —One three-ro.>m cottage, just 
comph-ted. In Diamond Hill addition, 

within a few minutes’ walk <rf packing 
liouse.s. IT ice $11 p*-r luoiiih. No troubb- 
to show pmiiertv.

GLK.N W A LK E R  A CO..
6lh ;uid H''u>ton St.*.

FOR R E N T — Cottage, west .side. Jack- 
son and Ha-'kl»erry. Apply W. C. 

Darter. 711 Mam street, phone 323.

A R R IV A LS  AND  D E PAR 'TV R B  0 9  
TR A IN S  A T  FO R T  W O H T Il 

TE X AS  AN D  PAC IF IC
Vt'EST-BOL-ND.

Arrive. So. DsparL
4:45 pm— 1 St. loiuis. Memphis.

Fort Worth .........................
9:2Sam— 3 Cannon l^all (SL  L..

N. O.. ra Paso? .... 9:45 an* 
7:45 pm — 6 Cannon Rail (SL  L.,

to El P.oro) ............ 8:2® pm
ll ; ')6 arx— 7 From W ills Point.................
2;55pta— * Dallas-M'u’l Wells. 3:0« pm
6;16am— 11 Dailas-Ft. YVorth..................

12:30 pta— 13 Dalias-t'l W orth..................
6;60aai—103 DaHa#-5T. Worth...................

EAST-BOUND.
..............— 2 i>L L-, Memphis-

New Or'teans......... 1:00 am
7:00 pm— 4 Tolo.. Memphis. 8L

Louis. N. Orleans.. 7:45 pu* 
7;00ani— • Cannon Bail (E l

Pe .*o to St. I.ouls)- - 7:45 am
•...........— 8 To W ills Point . . .  6:00pm
IC.JOam— 10 Min. 'Wells-DalUa..10:35 an.
..............— 12 Dallas L o c a l ...........9:25am
..............— 14 Dallas Local .........1:55 pm
..............—1®2 To Dallas . . . . . . . . .  9:30pm

F<)R R E N T—B^-ardlng house of thirteen 
r->'m.*, located close to packing house*. 

A splendiii proposition f'>r the boarding 
hou.se l>u.*lue*s. S«-e Glen Walker Ar Co.. 
Coiner Sixth and Hou*lon streets.

FOR R+2KT—House of live rooms and 
h.all. e.ost front and on car line; $13. 

Gco. W  PeckM m  & Co . 310 Hoxie bldg

F« ' l l  REN T—One four-mom cottage on 
<71endale avenu*'. Diamond Hill addition, 

on graded ami graveled street.*, with 
Iil.ank sidewalk. Price $12 5<> per month. 
No trouble to show prooerty.

G LEN W A L K E R  & CO.,
6th .and Housto:i Sts.

t r a n s c o n t in e n t a l
(TexarkaBa, Sherman and Pstia.) 

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrir#. No. Depart.
..............— 22 Lx>cal .......................8:35 am
4:35 pm— 31 Local .....................................

Texas and PariAe trains Noa i  and • 
stop at Texarkana. T. C. Junction. At
lanta. Jefferson. Marshail. lam grtov 
Junction. Big Sandy. .Mineola,Wills PolaL 
Terrell. Forney. East Dallas, Dallas aa4 
Fort Worth.

a .
F IN A N C IA L

THOMAS D. ROSS. President. 
TILLMAN W. 8YDNOR, Sec’y-

Texas Securities Co.
Land Title Block.

412 Rusk Street, Fort W orth . 
L O A N S  ON F A R M S , R A N C H E S  

A N D  C IT Y  R E A L  E S T A T E
Vendor’s Lien Note.s Taken up 

and extended.

HOUSTON AN D  TEXAS C E N TR A L
NORTH  BOU28D.

•'rrive. No. DeparL
8:31 pm— $3 North Texas L im 'd .............
7;55am— 85 Mail and Express................

11:60 am—*$$ Local Freight end 
: Passttnger ••«••••*
I SOUTH-BOUND

$4 South Texas Lim 'd
(Houxtor.-Galvea’n) 8:30 am 

• ••••«.,.— to &lail and Expreas
(Houstoii-(3a!T«#'n) 7:40 pm 

. . . . . . .M —*91 Local Freight and
i Patsengir (Ennis). l.O ip ia

•Dally except Sunday.

I H AVE  a limited amount of money to 
Invest in vendor’s lein not -s. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings Bang 
and Trust Co.

L0.4NS on harms and improved city prop- 
ecty- W. T. Humble, representing loind 

Mortgage Bank of Texas. Board of Trade

IN TE R N A T IO N A L  d. GREAT NORTH
ERN

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. DeparL
7:35 pm— 2 Mall snd Express.................

12.05 pm— 8 Ft. Worth U m ited...............
SOUTH-BOUND.

..............— 1 Mail and Express
(Austin. San Anto
nio. Houston. <3al-
Teston) ................... 7:06 a a

..............— 7 Houston and Gal- /
veston L im ite d ___ 3:20 pm

MONEY TO LO AN  on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Rand Mortgage 

Co., comer Seventh and Houston street*

MONEY' to loan on furniture, pianos.
stock and salaries. The Bank Loan 

C (L ^ ld  W  0th .St Phone 2496-2R.

IF TOT- W A N T  AN IN VE STM E N T TH IS 
W IL L  INTF.KEIFT YOU—Comer lot. 50x 
120 feet, to a Jl-foot alley. In Seventh 
ward. Th iee blocks from street car and 
conxenlent to rchools. Price $350, all on 
time or 10 per cent off for ca-h. Glen 
Walker t  Cc.. Sixth and Houston streeta

L O «T  AND  FOUND

LO.ST—Between Jones and Main sts..
lady’s purse, containing $10 liill and 

over $2 in siher. Phon*- 970-3 ring.*, or 
call at E'ort Worth Business college for 
reward.

STR.YY'ED—Ia»rge white and liver colored 
pointer, bobed tailed; answers to name 

of Rubine. Liberal r--waril will be paid if 
returned to H EYerIch’.-. 5')5 Henderson.

INFORMATION W A N TE D

Persons who have been benefited 
through the use of Tha-her * Blood an'l 
L iver Svrup will please communicate 
with J. M . care The Telegram office.

FORT WORTH AND DENVER C ITY
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. DeparL
..............— 1 Mail and Express

( lYieWo. Colorado
Springs. Denver) .. 9:45 am

..............— "  Amarillo Express . 8:40 pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

6:10 pm— 2 Mail and Express.................
7:25 am— S Amarillo Express ...............

FR18CC SYSTEM
Arrive. IJo. DetiarL
10.66 am— 10 M e'.'or (Sherman.

Denison, Bt. Louis,
Kansas C i t y ) .........11.U  art

4:00 am— 32 Mixed (Sherm an).. C:99 am 
SOUTH-BOUND.

2:55 pm— 9 Meteor (Prownw 'd ) 3:16 pm 
7:35 pm— 35 Mixed (Brownwood

and Brady) ...........  8:30 pm
Train# Nos. 32 and SE erriva at and da- 

part from Hemphill i8tre#t station. Othar 
trains use Texas and Paclfia station, toot 
of Main stretL

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TE X AS
KDRYH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. DeparL
8;10a-n— 16 Katy F ly e r ............ 8:88 am

10:55 am— 2 Kan. City Express..11:46am 
1.15 pm— 4 Kansas n t y  Mall

and Express ...........9:00 pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

7:46 pm— 15 Katy F ly e r ............  8:11pm
6:10 pm— 1 Waco Mall raid E x

press ....................... 8:0S m
7:40 am— I  San AiMonlo and

Houston Expres# . .  8:3# am
ORDINANCE NO. 896

An ordinance providing for fire escapes on 
certain buildings In the city of Fort 
Worth. Texas:

Be it ordained by the city council of the 
city of F'ort Worth:
Section 1. Th.at the proprietor, lessee, 

occupant, or person in charge o f each and 
every hotel, theater, public hall or public 
building in the city, or any building where 
manufaetorie*. dressmaking, millinery or 
any other kind of work what.soever. in 
the third story, or any story above the 
third story of said building Es done, or 
any building in whirh a p-rsou or i*er- 
sons sleep at night in the third story or 
any story a love  the third :'tory, is hereby 
required to pro\ ide safe and sufficient 
fire e.sc.ajK- from each an l every story of 
the same; to be constructed under the 
sujiervision and to the entire satisfaction 
of the city engineer and the chief of the 
fire dcinirtmcnt. and each day s failure to 
provide the same, or any part thereof, 
or to keep the same, or any part there
of. In good reja ir. shall l>e deemed a 
di.-tinct and separate offense.

Rec. 2. Any jierson found guilty of v io 
lating section 1 of this ordinance shall, 
ujsm conviction thereof, be fined in any 
.-um not Ic '*  tluia ten Or more than one 
hundred dollar.*.

Rec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect 
and be in force from an l after Its pas
sage and publication as re«iulred by law 

T. J. 1*0\VELI.. Mayor. 
Approved this €th day of E'ebruao'. A. 

D . 19‘>4,
E'iled F 'bruarv 5, 1904.

JOH.N T . -VlO.N’TGOMERT.
City Secretary.

Passed under su.spen.slon of rules Feb
ruary 5. 1904.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

Recorded in Ordinance Book E. page 
83. February *. 1904

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

ROLr% ISLAND CVSTEM
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrlya. No. Daput,
..............— 13 Fast Ez-iresa (E l

Reno. Topeka. Des-
ver, Chicago) ........  •:## pm

*....... . • 14 To  Omaha and M a
liv e r  p o in ts ............ 8:80 am

80UTH-BCUND.
7:10 atii— 11 Fast Express (from

Chicago, Denver).................*
7:15 pm— 13 From  Omaha and

Mo. river iwlnta................ .

■i
■4

'4

Arrlv
1:20

8:50

S.05

COTTON B E LT ROUTR 
W EST-BOUND.

e. No. DeparL
pm— 5 From Rt. Ixiuts and 

Memohis, through
express ................................ ..

am—101 From Dallas. Mam-
phis. C h icago ................ .

pm—103 From Texarkana.
Pine Bluff and A r
kansas .............. . «> .•..•#

EAST-BOUND.
. . . .— 4 To Memphis and 

St. Louis, through
express ....................12:30 pm

. . . .—103 To  Dallas. Mampbls
and C h icago .............#’.80 $>m

. . . .—104 Texarkana. Pin# B.
and A rkansas.........10:30 am

S A N TA  FE ROUTS
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrlv#. No. DvpaH.
8:20 pm— 4 Day Expres# (Chi

cago, K. C. and 
Colorado points) . .  8:20 pm

T;40am— 18 Lim ited (Chicago.
K. C. and Colorado) 7:50 am 

SOUTH-BOUND.
8:00 pm— 17 Lirotied (Galveston

H'ston. San Anto.) 8:10 pm
7:50 am — 5 Day Express (Tom - 

pie, Houston. Gal
veston) .................... 8:00 am

i
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C. A. Watlker 
-& Co.

Fine New Dressers 
Iron Beds Cooks •^L^i

American

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

703*A Main 8L Fort Worth, Tex.

Ellison Furniture <11 
Cn.rpet Compa.ny
Wholesale and Retail FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, MANTELS, STOVES- 
704-706 Main 8L 705 Houston St.

Iron Beds and Cook Stoves to ex-
change for your old goods.

EASY PAYM ENTS.

N. A. Cunningha-m,

Reatau rant
North

|> . .  .  .  / * • ■ "

406-8 Houston 8L Phone 196.

JF»S ^

603 MAIN STREET.
The best restanrant In the city. 
Short Orders a specialty.

J, C. MOORE, Proprietor.
T raction

Ye$,WeCanrixlt
FRAZEE & MCDONALD,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS

The Palace of Sweets
121 South Main St.. Old and New
Phones 611 4 rings.

C e n e r  F eu rth  sad  H aaatea Sttaats.
Headquarters for fancy Ice Creams, 
fresh Candies, and fine Cakes of 
every kind. We use only the finest 
and purest materials. Special order 
Work a specialty. Phone 53.

J. A. EVANS. Manager.

R.. H. Griffin

TEMPLE P L A C E

M A R K E T

®. Co.» IncorporaLted
606-608 Houston StreeL 

Telephone 448.
W'atch for our rare bargains as 
they are announced.

T:̂ ERFW 0Brf>7nr f̂ V̂ ERS Otlpp
Economical 
Furniture Buyers
W’lll Investigate our prices, goods 
and qualities before buying else
where. Cash or Ea.sy Payments.

The Ft. Worth Furniture Co.

^ h e  Telegram Recommende to the Public the Firms Represented On this Page
Rosenthal Furniture Cu.,

612 HOUSTON STREET.

M anufacturers o f a ll k inds o f  Sarfus 
Beds, Cota, Mattreaaea, Curtalu  Kold- 
IBK Beds, K ltrh eu  Tab les, Cabiaeta. 
P firk in c  Boses, Ceatea, Eaeels lor,
O ffice  and fa c to ry : 1011, 1013 and 
1015 Jackson street. P lan in g  and 
exce ls ior m ills : 1010, 1012 and 1014 
Jackson street. F o r t  W a r lK  T » a « ^

BAR .R Y-W EH M 1LLER
M ACHINERY  
C O M PAN Y

Mill builders. Grinding and Corru-

Enterprise Iron Works
Graves &. M > r .  P ' . •  ict. ■-i.

. Whult . ri ' '  ̂ i n . I
kinds . f  FRE.SH MEA-^S.

1' r- l.ni i 1 - • ' -I*'.

I ;  -. J 'mi.

Manufacturers of
IRON CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS 

Horrell a  Eastwood, Props.
515 Front St. Fort Worth, Tex.

Correspondence Solicited.

ga tin g  m ill rolls. Special attention  
to g rin d in g  o f o il m ill or sugar m ill 
ro lls  o f any size.
gpecla l agents fo r  the Celebrated 
F raser Bolter. Bpecificatlons and 
estim ates made on any size flou r 
or cerea l mills.

W . H . JOHNSO.V, M gr.

TH E A M E R I C A N  
N A T IO N A L  B A N K

OF FORT WORTH, TEX,
United States Depository.

C A P IT A L  $150,000.00 
OFFICERS:

W.W. C. W K W BY ..................President
W . J. BO AX ............ ...V ice-President
G. H. t'Ol.VISf. . . . ,  ..................Cashier
E. R E X F R U ...................Asst. Cashier

BOUND
Electric Co

Fort Worth Ma.chine and 
I IFoundry Company

W on’ t do nothin ' fsr asth la ' fsr
nobody.
Hut w ill maks the r igh t pries on 
anything.
100$ Houston St. Phieiie 837.

Slaglneera, Feundegs u d  
A robltsetiLral l r s «  W ork , R ailroad  
and B ridge Castings, W e ll D r illin g  
Machines and Tools, H orse Pow ers, 
Pum ping Jacks, H ydrau lic  C y lin 
ders, Head Trees and other Repairs 
fo r  Cotton O il M ills  and R e fr ig e ra t
in g  Plants.

T E L E P H O N E

Oac ' Two ■ Four
For something good to eat, ring 
quick service.

Head Grocery Co.,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 1100 HOUSTON STREET.

TEXAS CORNICE WORKS

Phone I- Our New ColluEe Home
B. C. Jewell. Sr. H. Veal JeweU.

Oldest Rental Agents in City
I f  You H are Anything to Rent. Buy or 

Bell, See the Old Reliable Firm,
H. C. JB W E LL  A  SON,
In Their New  Quarters,

1000 Houston Street, Comer Ninth. 
Established 188$. Special attention 

given non-reaident property owners. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Woi*tb. 
Notary In office.

F O R T  W O R TH , T E X  AN 
Nelsoa-DrsughoB B aslarss C ollege

Sixth and Main sts.
Such an education as It g ives  

qualifies young men and women to 
knock boldly at the portals o f suc
cess and demand admittance.

D ay sad N Igb t Nehuoi 
In a ll Commercial Branches. W rite  
or phone fo r  catalogue. C ollege 
phone 1307.
P ro f. J. W . Dranghoa, Mgr.

Mrs. J. W . Draughun, .Asst. Mgr.

T . A . C O LG H LIN . 
M anufacturer o f Ualvaalaed Iran 
C ora lre C orrugated Clateraa.
W indow  (^ps .F in ia ls , Skyligh ts, Tin, 
Slate andfall kinds o f M etal R oofing. 
A lso  F irep roo f Shutters, Sm oke
stacks, eto. W arm  A ir  H eaters a 
specialty. Mall orders receive tpec- 
c la l attention. 1400-1411 Jeualuga 
Avenue. Phoue No. OOM, 4 rluga.

Leffler
Makes the fine.st Photos and as 

cheap as good w ork  can be done, 
ca ll on him,

Cor* Pifth and 
Houston

S. S. SHEPARD, STEWART -BINYOM

o f  P ort W orth , Texas.
Capital Stock, Surplus and U nd ivid 

ed P ro fits , $$00,000.
M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. E. Connell, 
cash.; D. C. Bennett, v ice  pres.; W. 
P. Andrews, assist, cash.; H. I. Gaha- 
gan, 2d assist, rash. D irectors— M. 
B. Loyd, D. C. Bennett, W . E. Con
nell, Geo. Jackson, Zane-Oettl, S. B. 
Burnett, R. K. W ylie . R. B. M aster- 
son. J. L  Johnson, G. T. Reynolds, 
W . T. W aggon er, O. H. Connell, John 
Scharbauer,

T . R. JAMES &  SONS,
(In corpora ted ) 

W H O LE S A LE  O N LY.
EVERYTHING IN Saddles, Harness, 

C o lla ra  and Shoe F in d lagn .
208 to 214 W est Th ird  Street, 

F O R T  W O R TH , TEXAS.

Buy Rnberoid Roofing
C H E.4PEST A N D  B E ST 

U, S. G overnm ent purchased 1,500,- 
000 square feet. F o r  salo by 

B IR T O N -L IN G O  CO.,
7th and Calhoun. F o r f  W’ortb , Tex .

TAILOR.
I.,adle8’ and Gent.s’ cleaning, dyeing, 
pressing and repa iring neatly ami 
prom ptly executed. 104 W. 11th st.. 
F ort W orth , Texas. N ew  phone 
17G7; old phone $40.

T R A N S F E R  AN D  STO RAG E CO. 
Pruat aad Throt-kuiurlun Sta.

R eceivers and forw arders o f M er
chandise. Furn iture Stored, Packed. 
Shipped and Moved. H au ling o f 
Safes. Machinery, F re igh t and House 
M oving a specialty. Telrpbuue IS7.

ANCHOR. M ILLS

B BEST FLOVR
T H E  B E S T  FLO UR.

...FOR A  FIRST-CLASS...

BOTTLE BEER,
..ASK FOR...

T E X A S  BRXWING CO’S 
FORT WOR.TH  

CROWIN BEER

WHY P A Y  MOR.E7
Samuel Isaacs Platinum  T ip  Pena, 
guaranteed bo as good aa the 
best, a ll numbera. on ly $1 per gfoss, 
$ gross asst., $5.

Texots Printing Co.
F o r t  W o r th , T exa s .

S. BOROCMOFF
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

313 Main Street. Phone 1927.
Sensational prices fo r  the next 
ninety days: Fancy and unfinished 
worsteds suitable fo r  w in ter and 
summer wear, which means that a 
guaranteed f i t  can be bought fo r  less 
than store prices. I  cord ia lly  Invite 
your Inspection. S. Borochoff.

H o n evN u ^ ^ e ls  LUMBER.. C. BAR.R CO.,
V  y  V  I w  W h o lrs t ile  and Ketnfll O ra lrrw  In

•r |o r 4'FiH o f t  *4hMle«ml4 ro^i
Ring: L^P

It is the best chewing 
candy on the mtirket 
Ma.de by I rr.:

FORT WORTH
Candy Kitchen!

Grain, Feed 
DLivd CoaJ

Por Stove, Rnni^e 
erui Mentfcr Wood

Bowdea Tims
A n d  (on iiu lM iilon

1H08 and IGIO Houston Street. 
Phone 111. Terin.'i ra$h.

F ort W ortli, Tex.

JOHIN TOOEE
Corner Tbroekniorlon  i t  Fourteenth

HOTEL MADDOX
ED. MADDOX, Prop.

Formerly of Waco. Rates $1.00 per 
day; $4.00 per week; table board, 
$3.25.
We Invite Your Patronage.

Corner Tenth and Houston.

L. Eppsteii\ @  Son
W H O LESALE

Liquors
’"■'‘‘ C i g a . r s

E S T A B L IN I IE D  1S73 
1404 Main. Phone 3013

m .

FRENCH CENEHAL PRAISES
THE JAPANESE SOLDIERS

Wonderful Endurance of the 

! Little Men Pointed Out 

as < a Significant 

Qualification

muci MlUIMI.
the Oĥ nr 

very
f murtallTy

C ZA^ IS  NOW  SORRY

HE LOST M. W ITTE

Deposed Minister of Finance 

Might Have Negotiated 

a W ar Loan

Special Cable to  The Telegram , C opy
righ t, 1904, by W. R. Hear.st. 

P A R IS  Feb., 18.— A very  prominent 
French  genera l who Is thorough ly fa- 
fn llla r w ith  the Japanese soldiers wrlte.s 
in  the Arm ee and Marine;
I "T ile  Japanese sold ier U  an excellen t 1 
t igh te r , but his grea t value is his en- I 
du rgne, and Quickness o f movement. 
H «  lx fu lly  able to march fo r ty  or f i f t y  
m iles A day and ge t up next m orn ing ' 
Au lte ready fo r  more work. There hi • 
(the s tu ff In them to make good soldiers, 
Ifor. as the grea t Napoleon said, It is ' 
(•with good fee t that battles are won. j 

"A s  to their shoes a la gu erre  comma 
«. la  guerre. D uring the firs t cam 
paign  In China the Japanese soldiers 
did not hesitate to put on their o r 
d inary fo o tgea r  when their m ilita ry  
phoes w ere worn out or hurt their feet, j 

“ T h ey  can get a handful o f s traw  | 
gnyw hare and w ith  a turn o f  the hand 
i t  Is transform ed into a paff' o f san- I 
dais.
’ "The Japanese whose enthusiasm Is 
jzasily excited. Is capable at any mo
ment of an astonlsiing amount of 
/energy.

"Stim ulated by an ardent patriotism .
,  fanatica l pride, he is capable o f p ro

longed e ffo r t  w ithout ge ttin g  dl.-icour- 
aged.

■’I f  Ills profound contempt fo r ileatli 
prompted by oriental fatali-sin he taken 
Into consideration, the pow er o f  *nn 
,'irmy o f such men w ill lie uiiderstood.

I.etters from  Ku.ssia, on 
side, state that the czar Is 
distressed at the renorts o f 
am ong the Russian tronjis sent to the 
fa r  Hast, which ha.s been caiisetr bv 
the general lack o f san itary arrang||M 
inents.

Though It has been the boast o f R iis- 
si.a, that Its m ilita ry  organ ization  Is 
as perfect as that o f Germany, It Is 
evident that the country l.s no more 
prepared fo r a distant w ar than was | 
France In 14T0 when Napoleon declared : 
w ar against I ’ rnssla. I

D ispatches received hero f r ? ^  
Frenchmen resid ing in C-in-a describe i 
the m iserable ponditlon o f a ll the Rus- | 
slan tnxips w ith  the exception o f ttie j 
Cos.sacks. who ^ k e  care o f themselves. , 

The regu lar troops are In neeil o f | 
every th in g  and liv e  ujion coarse black , 
bread and cabbage

The czar Is said to regret deeply the 
loss o f M. W itte ’s s.-rvices, as h«- 
thinks th.at the form er m inister o f 
finance would ha\e been aide to ral.-e 
a Rus.sian w ar lo.in w h ile Ku.ssia How
ls In grea t need t if money.

The mission o f M. Bezonbrazoff, the , 
czar's persor>al friend, to the far Kast 
is thought to be the ozar’.a last attem pt 
to thw art the plan o f the strung w ar  ̂
party  at court, ,, |

M. Bezobrazoff. who lod.ay Is the 
most talked about person in Roesla. ■ 
was at one tim e an o ffic e r  In the Ini- ; 
peria l Guards, but had to resign  on ac- i 
count o f extravagance. Then he dIsap- | 
peared and noth ing was heard o f him 
fo r  years, but six months ago his name I 
camo up in connection w ith  fore.^try j 
ooneesHlone on the Vain river. j

It is said that Adm iral A le x le ff  was 
made v iceroy  ow in g  to B e io b ra zo ffs  
Influence.

The la tte r  STiddenly returned to Pt. 
Petersburg a few  months ago. and bad 
many conferences w ith  the czar b e
fore s ta rtin g  upon his secret mission. i 

T H R  GAA' K IIR K .A  
The R ivera  is unusually ga y  this I 

season. T lie  report that the kaiser i 
m ight spend the w in ter there caused , 
a g rea t In flux o f noble and w ea lth y  j 
people from  a ll parts o f Kurope, who j

.still l iv e  In the hope o f seeing the 
kaiser there next month.

The number o f Russian princes Is 
g rea ter tlian ever before, and many o f 
these liv e  In m ieiniallcd If .semi-bar- 
barlc splendor, being even more reck- 
les.; In their expenditui'/s o f money 
than the Amerl< .lu m illionaire, whose 
numlier Is <juite small this year.

Forem ost among a ll flo ' exalted  e x 
otic person.igea rank.s Princess Scha- 
liowskoi SIreehness, :i dashing Russian 
bea'aty. whoso w ea llli seems to . be 
boundless.

She arrived  at N ive  abotit tw o weeks 
ago In more than royal style, accom- 
panieil by an enormous suite o f C lr- 
cas.«i(in attendants. secret:irle.s and 
servants, who a ll wear national C ircas
sian costnme.s respleiidant w ith  gold 
laee and jirecions stones.

H er p riva te  ear is tlie most lu xu ri
ous ever seen hen*. It oossesses nine 
d iffe ren t systems o f .s.afety brakes, is 
heated b.v ele<-tri<’ ltv. .-in-l ow in g  to a 
wonderfu l .arrangement o f the wheels 
and axles ean be adjusted in a few  m in
utes to rtin on any gauge o f rails In 
Knrtipe or Asia.

The princess w ill embark .at V iHe- 
franebe this week on the m agn ificent 
steam yaeht Velleii.a. w iiic li has been 
fitted  out w ith  the most costly  lu x 
ury Im aginable fo r  a lon g  cruise In 
the Mediterranean.

M ItATK  C \R I . ( »  CROWDF.n
Monte Carlo Is more rrow deil than 

ever In Its history, and the Casino Is 
not able to b<dil a ll who are w illin g  
to risk llie lr  money .at fa ro  nr rou letle

T lie  hank has, t>v tlie wav, bad nmis- 
nally bad lui k tliis season, hard ly an 
even ing having passed w ltliou t some 
gam bler b reak in g it.

More eonsfiicuon.s than eyerv  one else 
h.Ts b<-cn a qqiet. innoeei,t-look ing Kng- 
lislt boy. evU lently not over sixteen 
years o f age, whose lui k has been jdie- 
nometial.

It is not known bow- be gained ad 
mission to the g.im bling rooms, witleh 
art- ord inarily  closed to minors, but
the very  flr.st n ig lit be •*on Jl'O.OOO.
ami several nights l.iter alm ost double 
th.it amount.

n i  K K  n ra iR K **  m v o n c K
It has long been rumored here th.at 

the duke o f Orleans was anxious to
get a d ivorce from  his w ife , A rch 
duchess Marin .Dorothee.

The o ffic ia l reason g-iven Is that their 
m arriage has been w ltfa in t any Issue, 
hut ttie real reason Is s.iid to he that 
the duke, who Is very  fick le, l.s very  
much In love w ith  a young lady o f the 
hlghe.st Austrian aristocracy.

It Is known that»-he In vain  .ipplied 
to Pope Plus X  fo r  an annulment o f 
tils marriaKe, o la im ing that he had 
been forced to m arry against his w ill.

A lready, last summer, he lasnod a 
proclam ation from  Brussels to  the

'  A- w

KILLS PAIN^  n i L L x  i,^
/ Better and'quicifcr than'”' 

(  anything else in;the World

PENETRAHS WONDERFULLY
All Dealers

A

royalists in F ra m e  that he consiilered 
it his duty to get ii divorce, ttiat he 
m iglit be al)le to rem arry In tlie hope 
o f p rovid ing an lie ir to the throne 
o f h'rance. but at that time Kmperor 
Francis Jo.sepli. who liad never likeil 
tlie duke, siicci-eded thrm igli the in
fluence o f tils hrotlier, and tl;e fa th 
er o f tlie Dnche.'S. Archduke Joseph. 
In m aking th»* duke g iv e  up Ids plans.

It  seems now, however, tliat ii new 
love has om e more awakened w itliin  
tiim, a strong fee lin g  o f  his duty to 
Ills enuntry and party.

I ’ersonally, he absolutely denies tliat 
he has any intentions o f rem arrying, 
lull no one here has iniicli fa ltii in Ids 
wolds. I f  he does not rem arry, Uie 
only reason w ill l>e that he c.iiinot get 
a d ivorce and Itiat he lacks tlie eonr- 
ago to m arry m organatic.tlly

I.K II \ l in  K« ( F.N'I'ltIC

the reign  and death o f  the la te  Pope 
i Iveo.
: The ro lleetion  contains more than
. 12,000 clipp ings from  2,500 newspapers 
■ and magazim-s and consists o f nine 

la rge  volumes.
j  N atu ra lly  Ita ly  occupies firs t place 
I w ith  clipp ings from  370 paper.s. tiien 

comes France w itli 225 papers. Kw ltz- 
erlatid w ith  210. .\uslria, w ith  190. G er
many w ith  150. Kngland and A m erin i 
w ith  120. Spain and I ’ortu ga l w ith  100 

i and Russia w ith  SO.
Besides these tliere are m imerons 

ellppin;rs from  Japanese, Kast Indian 
and (Tdnese papers. Pope Pins Is said 

I to have been exceed ing ly  pleased w ith  
I tlie g ift , w ideli lie has i>laced in his 
p riva te  library.

1 P .U  I, V IK M K R S .

EUPiON OIL 1
The Genuine Eupion Oil for Sale by

Allen , W’ . B. 
Bratton, J.
Barnes Bros. 
Belknap Gro. Co. 
Boyd, 'W. B. 
Collins, J. H. 
Corbett & Son. 
Cameron, T. B 
Cromer, R. M. 
Craig, D. M.
D ay & Son.
Dillow ', S. S.
Davis, Tom.
D eike, II.
D arw in , J. M. 
Dunn, O. R. 
E ggleston , D. F. 
East Side Grocery. 
Erisman Grocery. 
E w ell. II. C.
Ferl.s, M. P. 
Franks, Mrs. 
Gamble & Colvin. 
Ile ltze r , P. M. 
Herrscher, H. 
H arkrlder, J. C.

I la r tw ig , A.
H ead Gro. Co. 
Huber & Co. 
Johnson & Anderson 
Lassater, G. M.
I.utrier, J. F.
I.ydon, M. M. & Co. 
M cKlUeen. A. M. 
M cK n igh t, F. E. 
M ueller, II.
M orris Gro. Co. 
M u lkey  & M cDaniel 
M arsello, Joe 
M eU lvhn Grocery. 
P into, Jas.
Puree!*,, L. B. 
Pannlll, 1\’ . M.
Petta , M. B.
R eaves & IJtsey. 
Rosenback, W. M. 
Robertson. J. J. 
Ru.shing and Parks. 
Smith. T. B. 

Skidmore, T. F. 
Shepherd, Tom  
Smith, M. S.

Pears, J. H. 
Sawyer, H. E. 
Schuster, L» C. 
T ipton, J. 'W. 
Trantham , 'W. A. 
To lksdorf, H. P. 

Tanner, 'W. H. 
Tu rner & D lngee. 
W illiam s, J. 'W. 
W ea r Bros. 
W illiam s, Geo. P. 
W illiam s, Jno. A. 
W illiam s. H. C.

M A R IN E
D aniel 'W atkins P ro 

duce Co.
Ea.stwood & Son. 
Frareur, B. M. 
Jameson. M. D. 
Kennedy, Jno. 
1‘eters, H. H. & Co 
Spain & Snodgrass. 
Stephenson. C  T. 
Suggs. A. Li 
Texas G rocery Co.

r
W O R K  W H I L l 'VOU

ANNUAL S A L E -T E N  MILLION BOXES 
6reatest In the World

’Tkm v mtmk* mm  
fmmt mm gmmd.‘ *

A MILLION AMERICAN BOUNCING BABIES are kept crowing with the de
light of living because their mamas have learned to use CA9C AREYs  Cgndy 
Cathartic. Neighborly neighbors tell each other of CASGARETS and Uie 
kind words said have created a tale o f over A MILLION BOXES A MON’T ^  
It la easy to protect Infants against children’s complaints, because all these 
perils have their beginning In stomach and bowels, and we have In CAS- 
CARETS a perfect medicine that will always keep the delicate machinery In 
a child's body clean, regular and to working order. ChUdran like the ifttle 
candy tablet, and are kept aafs from all stomach, bowel, bfood and skin Ca
sases. All druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c. Never sold In bulk. Odnulne tamet 
etanaped C C O. Sample and booklet free.

Address STERLING )Y CO., Chicago or New York.

I h.TVP just h:ul .u talk w ith  on«» o f 
tlip tenants o f his m ajesty Jaefjue.s 1. 
o f  Sahar.i, w lio gave  me .some In ter
esting In form ation about the peeuliui- 
Itfes o f that eec<‘iitrie  young man.

"1 have now l>eon a tenant o f M. 
Ty>banily for six years. W hen I first 
met him I tolil lilm that tliere was an 
apartment in one o f Ills houM'S whieli 
pleaseil me very  much and that I would 
take a lease If he would liave certain 
necessary repair.s made.

"  'My dear sir.’ M. lyebaudy said, 'It 
is en tire ly  against my principles to 
have .'Illy repairs made on any o f my 
property, ami If 1 should make an e x 
ception In j'our ease It would e.Jtab- 
lish a precedent th.it m ight g rea tly  
embarrass me.’

" I  tried to persuade him. lint he r e 
mained firm , and I told him that 1 
would be otillged to look elsew liere.

"A bou t three weeks la ter M. I.e- 
baudy r.ang me up on Ibe phone and 
a.sked me If I was still look in g  fo r 
apartments, and wlien I answered In 
the a ffirm a tiv e  he o ffered  to g iv e  me 
a lease fo r  fl\ e  je a rs  at 3,000 francs 
below  the o rig in a l rent.

'T  w illin g ly  agreed, nli the repair.--- 
whleb I had asked fo r  did not amount 
to 300 francs, but I bail to make n 
tiromlse not to ask fo r any repairs dur
in g  the fiv e  years

"A.s usual I  o ffered  to  pay three 
months’ rent In advnnee but was told 
that It was against M. I..elmndy's p r in 
ciples to accept such small amounts, 
but that I would be expi-cted to pay a 
year’s rent at the end o f t-welve months

"VVhrn I  at that time sent him n 
chec’g he kept It fo r  six months before 
he cashed It. nnotl)-?r • f his prlni Ir le f. 
which I  did not like, and I h.avc dur
in g  the hast three years contlnn.allv 
run up against other equally eccentric 
principles o f Ills."

In 1:0 coiiiitry l.s the life of women more 
p.atlieiic than in Korea, where !l might be 
termed iin|>ri.soiinient with hard labor 
troni the :igc o f 7 until death. I.Ittle girls 
■lie secluded from the tim«^ o f their be- 
Irotluil. A t an age varying from 10 to 
10 yeors tbe> are married to men they 
have iMver sren, and go away to take 
their pliicea as menials.

FTaiir^ h.as 404.550 saloons to supfily the 
w.inis of .'“..S,000.400 Inhabitants. That Is. 
ime .saloon to eighly-lhree Inhabitant.s, 
and this number l.s oon.“ tantIy Increasing. 
During the host ten years the consumption 
of alcoii.1 in Fvani’c b.as Increas-.-d in 
ai.vrmlng proportioius. while England and 
the 1’nlted States have progre.ssed toward 
tempeiance.

i
i
i
i
i
i

This Ttstimony
W ill surely Interest many readers o f 

tbls paper.
James O. Gray, Gibson, Mo., writes about 

Drakc'.s riilmetto Wine as follows: I live In the 
Mcssouri Swamps in Dunklin County and have 
been sick with Malarial fever and for fifteen 
months a walking skeleton. One bottle of 
Drake's I ’ almeito Wine has done me more good 
ihap ull the medicine I have taken in that Uf- 
teen months. I am huving two more bottles to 
stay c.irul. Drake's I ’aimetto Wine is the best 
medicine and tonic for Malaria, Kidney and 
L irer uilmenu I ever used or heard of. I  leel 
well now after using one lumle.

A. A. FeUlIng. Knozyllle. Tenn.. writes: I  had 
a bad ease of sour Stomach and Indigestion. 
Icould eat so little that I was ’ faUing to bones" 
nnd could not sleep nor attend to my business. 
I  nseiithc trial houle and two large seventy-five 
cent bottles and ran triithfully say I am entirely 
rurisi I have advised many to write lor a fre« 
tnai nottlc.
, -J- Moore. Monticello, Minn., makes the fol
lowing statement about himself and a neigh- 

of Drake s Palmetto
ire has curwl mo of catarrh of Bladder and 

Kidney trouble. I suffered ten year# and spent

Coal Thoughts...
Now is the time to show wisdom 
in the matter of buying coal. Cold 
w'eather is just ahead and you will 
be able to learn "what entire sat
isfaction there is in our McAlester 
and Maitland Coals. Cost no more 
than the ordinary kinds and so 
much cleaner and give so much 
more heat.

S. T. B IB B iC O .
1004 MAIN ST.

LIQUORS <a WINES
The Mail Order and Family Liquor House.

H. B R A N N  (St C O .
Establislif'd 1881.

W HOLESALE AND RETAIL UQ UO RS  

Bbth Telephones, No. 342. FORT WORTH, TEX.

-— v.v..o,,s. A nuuT-icu t^ii ypjini ana si>ent 
hundreds of dollars with best doctors and spe- 

without lionellt. Drake's Palmetto
here*̂  ° i ^  Youn* Woman

C M PPIN G N  FO R T H E  P O P i;

v . . . ------- r  <711 mail. A young woman
here was given up to die hy n Minneapolis gpe- 

**4u ho and our loc.vl doctor said they

Pope Plus X  has Just rece lve «r  a 
rather unusual g i f t  from  a French ' 
c lipp ing  bureau, consisting o f clipping,^; 
from  a ll the most prom inent newsiia- 
P«rm  in the w orld  coinm euling upon ,

a iney
a toHlog
rapidly

clalist
could do no more for her." .‘^he has 
D like 8 Fulueito Wino one we€ii ai 
recovering.

Company. Drake Bldg., 
^1< .Tgo. III., will send a trial liottle of Drake's

of this patter. A letter or postal card Is rour 
only •Apou.8 to get ihU free ^ i t l "

H o t e l  K e n d r i c k
Buropean Plar|
Bates 82 00 par day. T h orou gh ly  up to date and modern throughout. 
ComtheVoUl trade aoligited. W  hen In ^ I ) a s  g iv e  me a oell.

M r s * SAlVtlE  K ^N O R lf^ tC , RR0F*R1BTRE !SS

D a lla s , T e x a a

■~A r I n I ■ v;'.'-!.:. suSiCrf: •*...•


